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p,·oceedinr;s of a. General J11N:linq of the Bengal 
Chambe1· o}Commercc, held oil JYednesday the 

26tlr May 1886. 

The .$..nnun.l Gonerall\feeting Df the :Members 
of the Bengal Chamber of Comrnel'ce, was held at 
the rooms- of the Chamber, 102 Olive Street, on 
Wednesdn.y the 26th 1\-fay, instant, at noon, the 
Hon'ble D. Cruickshank, President of the Cham
ber, in the Chair. 

The Secretary having read the advertisement 
convening the meet.ing, the President,, in opening 
the proceedings, spoke _as follows:-

GEN'rhEUEN.-The last Gcineral 1.1eeting of 
Members of the Chamber took place on the 28th 
February 1885, having been held earlier than 
ustwJ, in consequence of the re'tirement and de
parture for Europe of our former Secretary, :Mr. 
Wood. The Heport now presented, and which 
it falls to me to ask you to receiVe and adopt, 
covers therefore a period of 16 months-from 
1st January 1885 to 30th April 1886. The 
various matters which haYe engaged the atten
tion of the Committee are referred to fully in the 
Report, and I need only trouble yon with ·some 
remarks regarding the ruore important of these. 

The subject of railway extension has continued 
to receive attention. It will be seen that on 
the 4th February 1885, a letter \Vas addressed to 
the Asso~iated and other Chambers of Commerce 
of the United Kingdom, asking their aid, in vie\V 
of the Parliamentary election, .ill impressing 
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npon candidates for commercin.I constituencies 
the gre.at importance of the further developmen; 
of_ Indra, and the large increu.se in trade which 
m~ght be expected to result from the extension of 
r:ulways. The line that concerns us most at 
prese~t is t!Je Nagpur-Bengal, which Mr. 
Kes~ICk, the late President of the Chamber, 
~entwned at the last annual meeting, was then 
m progress, In Collsequence, however, of the· 
prospect of complications \Vith Russia, and the· 
necessity for pushing on the military lines on -the 
north-west frontier with all speed, the works 
on the N agpur line were soon afterwards stopped, 
and have not yet, so far as 1ve know, been :re
sumed. 'l'he Committee addressed u. letter to 
Government on the 2nd January last, urging 
strongly that the construction of this railway,-tho 
early completion of which is of such great i.mport
ance to the trade of Calcutta-should be under
taken at once, leaving the question of its transfer 
to a public Company to be settled hereafter. We 
:re informed that the OomrniLtee's letter has beeo 
iorwarded to the Secretary of State with whom 
the responsibility for the delay in resumina- work 
on the line appears to rest. I understand tl:at had 
the Conser>ative Government remained in office 
a few days longer, all arrangements. fn· the con
struction of this Hail way would have been carried 
thr~mgh. H is to bo hoped there is no truth in 
the rumours that advantage is being takon of the 
present.delay, by certain advocates of the narro\v 

~auge .m the India Council, to press for a recon
"sidoratwn of the q ucstion of the gn'uge to be-

1 

adopted. It is hardly con~eiv[Lble that any one 
·wit.h pretensions to [L knowledge of railway con
struction and traffic, can be found to favor a break 
of gauge on a trunk line running-through a r.ich 
r,roduciTJg country, and connecting two such 1m-· 

r,.n·tant ports as those of Calcutta. and Bombay. 
~l'he Chamber has always pressed upon Govern
,-ruent the necessity for making the Nngpur 
Hail way on the broad gauge t.hrougbout, and 
:in this. it had the strong support of Sir Ashley 
Eden when Lieutenn.nt-Governor of Bengal, , 
1.vho held that uno cheapness in construction 
"can possibly be a set off against the delay, 

-H inconvenience, and expense that will attend a. 

"double break of gauge." In the Western Presi
dency, they have got successfully floated tho 
scheme for the construdion of the Bhopal
Jhansi, Gwali01·-Ctwmpore Railway, n~w kno:~n 
as the Indian 11idland Company, a hne whwh 
is expected to exercise a more extensive influen~e 
on the trade of Bombay, than any event m 
railway development sinee the establishment of 
through communication to Calcutta.; and we, on 
this side .of ]ndia, must continue to press for the 
early construction of the Nagpur line, the op~n
ing 0 f which cannot fail to lead to a large .m: 
crease ]11 the trade of Calcutta. Another hne 
which ,ye should like to see constructed, ~s the 
extension of the Oudh and B.ohilkund Ra1lway 
from Benares, to join the Bengal-Nagpur, when 

, the traffic of the two Jines should be brought 
across the Hooghly by a bridge nearer to Calcutta 
than the one now being erected at Hooghly~ 



Sooner or l~ter we are bound to hiwe a. 
second bridge nearer town, and it would hitve 
been well if the Government had recognised this 
when deciding agai.nst the direct route for the 
Bengal-Nagpur line recommended by the Chamber. 

There are two other undertakings which must 
exercise an important influence on the trade 
of the port: the raihv.ay bridge at Hooghly, 
and the Kidderpore tlocks. The former has 
been in progress for some time, and is ex
pected to be fiui.:;hed early next yea1·. Vil ork 
on the docks was con1menced more than a 
}'8111' ago, but had afterwards to be stopped 
owing to the diflieulty experienced in raising 
the n~cessary funds. Government having now 
undertaken to lend the amount required on terms 
.agreed to by the Port Commissioners, arrange
ments for the. construction of No. 1 Doek have 
been made, and it is hoped that it may be ready 
for use by the cold weat,her of 1889-90. The 
completion of the Bridge at Hooghly will give the 
East India Railway access to Calcutta, and the in- / 
tention was that the Company should run over the 1 

Eastern Bengal line to 'sealdah and Cossipore, an ~ 
extension being made to connect the former station 
with the Docks. To accommodate the additional 
traffic, the line between Sealdah and Nyhatti has 
been doubled, but it is now stated that the East 
India Company wish either to have a line of 
their own from tbe Booghly Bridge into Calcutttt, 
or to obtain a control over the management of thtJ 
~astern ?engal B.ailway. This last proposition 
JB Olle wbwh would, no donbt, be FJLrongly opposed 

by the mercantile community. The East Indian
I'~aihvay Company appears Very ready t~ under
take increased duties and responsibilities, even to 
the extent of providing an agency to transact 
some of the general business of the Port, but it. 
hits not in the past ·sho·wn itself so alive to the re
quirements of traffic, or so desirous of meeting 
the wishes of merchants, that we can approve of 
an arrangement which would practically give it 
the control uf the whole railway borne trade of 
Calcutta. As to the Company having a line of 
its own from the Bridge at Hooghly, the question 
seems to be one of convenience and expense. If 
by means of an independent line, the trn.nsport 
and delivery of goods would be facilitated, and 
charges lessened, it would be ri.n advantage to 
have it, but it is not. apparent how a cheapening 

· of carriage can be effected by an expenditure of 
30 lacs or more on a line which has not been 
shown to be required. There have b8en complaints 
lately of great delay in the transport of grain, 
especially in the casR of consignments coming 
from the Oudh and Rohilkund, and Bengal and 
North \Vestern railways. The supply of wagons 
on these lines appears to be deficient, and there are 
no proper means of protecting the grain accumu
lated at the stations. The consequence is that 
shippers are put to great inconvenience owing to 
goods not arriving at the time expected, and by 
the frequent cases of damage to consignments from 
exposure to rain. 

Another important adjunct to the conveniences 
of the port, the-Petroleum \Vharf and Depot at 



:Budge Budge, is now rapidly approaching comple
tion.' Several communications were addressed to 

~h~ Government, of Bengal during the pas~ year 
qn the subject of the delay in the con~tructwn of 
this much needed -..vork. 'l'he d~b.y IS stated by 
Government to have a.risen through the Port 
Commissioners being unahle to raise in the local 
m·nket an unouarantced Joan of 30 lacs required 
fo:· this' and other speci3.1 works. The difiiculty 

as to funds has no'iv been overcome, and it is 
-expected that the depOt will be finishe~ next 
month, and be avn.ilable for the storage of ml from 
the 1st July. 

Am 01wst other matters of interest referred 
to in the

0 
Report, will be found papers relating to 

the opening of a trade with Thibet, the en-
hrmcemont on Jute Companies in 
the Suburbs, the constitution Port Trust, 
the incorrect stamping of Piece Goods, the Bonk~ 
ruptcy Bm, the I:lowrah Bridge tolls, and tllC 
working of the Small Cause Court, 'Wit,h regard 
to this last matter, it has been to the 
Committee, that the delays 

tho hearing of cases, ent.ail serious Joss and incon

Hnience to suitors, and militate greatly ngainst 
the usefulness of the Court. 'l'here seems to be 
no doubt that tl1e work is too heayy for the pre
SGnt staff of Judges, and in ViG\V of the large pro
fit derived from the Court, and the additional 
business which may be expected to result from 
increased efficiency, there should be no hesitation 
in mn.king such additions to the Bench as mn.y 
be necessary to meet the reqnirement.s of th~ 

public. I understand that thE: attention of the: 
J udcres of the HiP"h Court has been dmwn to this 
mat~er, and we r:ay hope that they will be able 

to recommend to Government measures which 
willrelieYe the present block of business, :wd en
s11re the disposal of suits with the le[l,st possible 
trouble and delay. 

In the matter of the 
Comrnittr;:e have 
Commissioners to 
passing over the 

tolls, the 
ofthe Port 

views expressed on occasions, and still 
entertained, it is understood, tho lVIembers 
of the Chamber, that goods at I-Iowrah 

by Tail, but which do not use the bridge, should 
first of all be exempted from the terminal charge
still levied on all articles except coal. It is only 
fair that the traffic to the bridge should 
pay for its up-keep, recommending the 
abolition of the tolls, the Port Commissioners 

appear to hn.ve been mainly influenced by the 

fact that the collection of these occasions some 

trouble and inconvenience. This, however, can 
hardly be accepted as a satisfactory reason for 
continuing to throw the burden of maintaining the 
bridge upon goods that do not use it. 

The question of tho incorrect stamping of 
piece goods was again before the Committee 

during the year, and the action taken by 
them will· found detailed in the Report. 
It is to be regretted, I think, that; the .ftfanches
ter Chn.mber did- not see its way to take some 

action on the representations n;1ade to it, which 
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might have had the e!Iect of checkiug Lhis re~ 

prehenslble practice. The evil might at once be 
stopped if manufacturers would refuse to mark 
goods with incorrect stamps of length; but so long 
as some of them n,re prepared to do this it may 
be expected that persons will be found ready to 

avail themselves of the circumstance in order 
to try and obtain some temporary advantage over 
their rivals in business. On the other hand, buyers 
here of incorrectly stamped goods have their 

remedy against the sellers; and if once deceived, 
it may be expected that ~they will avoid purchas

ing the same marks again, so that the evil 
tends to cure itself. 

You "·ill observe some correspondence in the 
Eeport rehting to Burm11h. The Committee 
readily responded to a request of the Rangoon 
Chamber of Commerce to support their appeal to 
Government? t4at steps might be taken to put a 
stop to the anarchy and misrule which prevailed 
in Upper Burmah, and \vhich injuriously affected 
the peace and prosperity of the neiO"hbourinrt 
British province. The action of Kin: Theb~: 
ln the matter of the dispute with the o Bombay
Burmah Trading Company and discovery of 
negotiations for a treaty with the Ftench 
Gov~rnment ·which might have been expected 
to gnre the latter a paramount influence in 
Upper Burmah rendered further forbearance 
on the part of the Indian Government impossible. 
Fortunately we had in our present Viceroy, a. 
statesman who was not afraid to act with virror 
and an expedition was despatched to 1fanda]ay: 

which, after a briof cflmpaign. \\'as captured and 
the Kin~ taken prisoner. The decision of the 
Government to annex the country has met 
with general approval, and when things ha:re 

settled down, I have no doubt our new fellow
subjects will recognize and ::~.ppreciate the change 
from the Lynwny and oppression whch prevailed 
under King Thebn.w, to the and security 
to lifo and property ·which follow the estabw 
lishment of British rule. The annexation of 

Upper Burnmh may be expected to lead to a 
large increase of trade with the country itself, 
and \Vhen rn.ilway communicn.tion ls eventually 
established with \V estern China, an immense 
ou !:.let should be found there for the manufac
tures both of this country and of England. 
The question as to the route thnt snch n raihvn,y 
should take, is one that can only he settled after 
careful and full enquiry, and ·while 
~he valuable services rondereU by Messrs. 
bonn and HnJlett by their explorations in the 
Indo-Chinese peninsula, the Committee were 
unable, on the information at present available, 
to decide as to the merits of the vnrious schemes 
put fonvard for opening up a trade with Western 
China. 

Another su ~j oct 
which we should 

in the present 1·oport 
doubt, have preferred 

not to see there. I refer to the Income Tax. 
A Bill for imposing a tax on incomes other 
than those derived from agriculture \Vas 
introduced into the Legislative Council on the 
4th of Jamuny1 and passed on the 29th of the 

·'·_,..· 
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same month. The haste with which the Bill was 
passed, and the course adopted in bringing for
ward the measure, unaccompanied by the usual 
Budget Statement, thus preventing any criti
cism on the latter in Council, gave rise to 
considerable comment and dissatisfaction. It 
is very" desirable that the system should be 
adopted of submitting the Annual Budget 
statement to the Council so as to afford 
members an opportunity for discussing the fiuan
P-ial arrangements and policy of the Government. 
The Committee of the Chamber while disagreeing 
with the views expressed by Sir Auckland Colvin, 
that the remissions of taxation in 1882 had been 
justified by results, recorrnized the necessitv for 
additional sources of I~ venue in· order to~ meet 
the outlay required for the defences on our 
North~west frontier. It is essential that the 
country should be placed in a position of security, 
that ·will inspire confidence within and respect; 
abroad, and wo shall not grudge the expense, so 
that this result is attained. Accepting the
necessity for direct taxation, there does not seem 
to be much to which exception can be taken 
in the Bill as it no>Y stands, although its practical 
wo:king .may disclose defects itnd. 'ambiguities 
whJCh w1ll have .to be rectified. The tax falls 
upon classes wl1ich, it is admitted, have not 
hitherto contributed their fair share to the reve~ 
nucs of the S~ate,. but it is bound to be very 
unpopular, and 1t will be necessary for Govern~ 
ment to see th~t it is judiciously >vorked, and that 
rroper precfl.ntwns are tal> en to prevent oppression 

i_ 
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.'lnd extortion on the part of the lower officers em~ 
p,loyed in the work of collection. The provisions 
of the measure should be interpreted liberally, 
and not enforced with tho view to ren.lizc the utter
most f."trthing, or in tho spirit in which the Collec~ 
tor of Chumparun appears f:o regard the Bill. 
This officer has discovered a difference between 
indigo grown by a planter on his zerat lands \vith 
his hired village labour, and ~hat grown for him 
by ryots to whom he gives seed and advances 
for the purpose, and he has called for returns of 
profits on the latter, holding the sa.mo to be lia.ble 
to income tax. The distinction sought to be 
dr.awn is so absurd, that it is impossible the 
Government can support the view taken by the 
Collector of Champarun; but any attempt, such 
as this, at straining tho hw, is not calculated to 
make the tax less unpopular. 

The present income tax, which, I am afraid, 
may become permanent, is really the outcome of 
the remissions of taxation made in 1882, which 
the Finance Millister attempts to defend, but 
which are generally recognized as having been, 
to say tho least, premature and unnecessary. 
Sir Auckland Colvin points tO tbc surpluses 
of the following throe years, averaging about 
£700,000, os justifying the measures adopted by 
Lord Ripon's Government. But how have these 
surpluses been obtained? By sacrificing the efYici
ency of the army and by the neglect of 
measures for the defence of the frontier, long 
recommended by the military advisers o_f Go
vernment ; but the necessit.y for which was ig-
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:norcd by those who tore up the Sibi railway 
and shut their eyes to the dangers to 
be li·om tbe rapid adntnce of Hussia 

towards Afghanistan. I quite allow that it may 
not be desirable to re-impose the import duties, 

but they not to h:we been mmoved. ThtJ 

policy of these duties was questioned 
hy the mercantile community at tho time, and 

events have since shown Lhat their apprehensions 
were fully justified. 

The reduction in tho salt duty has Hot realized 

the expectation that increased consumpLion aL 

the lower duty wonlU nw.ke up the loss of revenue 
incurred, and the bst Budget Statement records 

a serious falling off during tho past year in tho 

'IJargc and steadily progressive consmnpLion'' which 

wa::; TLc continued fall in excbatJge 
mrty necessit<tte the of an 
increased rate of duty, as was in 

Mnjor Baring's Bmlgct Statement of 1882-83. 

. 'The subject of the fall in sterling exchange 
1s pron1inently noticed in il1e Firmnce Minister's 
~;pooch on the lncome T:tx: Bill, and also in the 

J3uclget Statement, This lllattcr is one which 

greatly concerns the mcrca.ntilc communiLJ, ut> 
well as the Govornme11t, aml a good deal of 
nttontion has been given to it or late, both in 

ihis countTy and in Enghnd, As regards the 

cffcc~s1 of the fall on t110 b:ude or this country, 
i.he lt,ea generally ellLcrtamed appears to be 

that i_t has lJO_ndiLtcd prollucers and lwlpcrl 
llltl.tcrJ<t1ly to stnnuhle exports. ] n a mc 1110 . 

nw:lliHl on the cxi:;liug rclationfi between g{,}d 
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:ond silver ns nffecLing British Trade, prepared 

by lvir. 'l'idmn.n, at the request of the London 

ChamLer of Commerce, and pulJlished under 
the authority of The Intern:1tional Monetary 
Standard .Association, the 

more 
'I silver for their produce :intended for export, 
"because thirteen rupees are now the 

"able equivalent oi' the sovereign, as 

~'ten rupees formerly. In other words, an ex

" port Lonnty, equal to tho fitll in the price of 
"silver, ir-; being 1micl to the Indian as nguinst the 
" Home producer." The same impression as to 

the effects of the f'nll in Exchange on articles ex

ported from Imlirt would nppear to prevn.il in 

\Vi th regrrrd to opinions 
in country, J\lr. Keswick, the late President 
of the Clwmber, has stated "that a low exch:wge 

n is the Lest thing for the comlllercial 

n development of tho country." Tho Ilo11'ble 

·H. Steel, in his speech in the Legislative Council 

on the sul~ject of the Income-tax Bill, refers i;o 

i.he dcdiue in the purchasing power of silver as 

the Government to recoup itself one

half tho loss on El owe charges by the higher 

prices olJtn.inod for opium. Again, the·Presideut of 

the Bombay Chamber of Commerce, in his a.ddrcss 

vn tho occasion of the :::t.llnual meeting of the Cham

berin Jammry last, thus refers to the fnll in ex-

'' It isuuderstood that, rdthough the priues 

in India Iilll with fitlling vrtlues in 
·''Europe, t.llat, :=:omo pnrt of the rtllis R:tfo totbcpro

·1' duuur hy Lho fall in exchaJJgc, nnd lhat he Lhereby 



"gets a better pl'ice for his produce, his position 
''is improved~ and his power to compete successful
" ly with producers in other countries enhanced;" 
and further, "It is recognised ~hat the only 
"section of the community whose sufferings are 
"acute, are those ill-fated beings, who having 
"fixed incomes in India, l1ave to remit regularly 
u a large portion to Europe." Now it may be some
what bold on my part to chnJJenge the absolute 
correctness of these vie1vs, but after some enquiry, 
and such attention as I have been able to give 
to tl1e subject, I hrn'e failed to discov0r that 
the Indian producer receives thirteen rupees for 
his produce where he formerly only got ten, or, 
in fact, that he obtains any higher prices with 
exchange at 1 s. 6d. than he did w11€n it was at 2s. 

Taking wheat, the exports of which have so enor
mously increased during the last few years, I 
find, from some tables prepared by the Secretary of 
the Chamber sho\ving the course of prices during 
a series of years past, that values here have not 
risen, as exchange declined-a result wl1ich mirrht 
be ex1Jected if the producer realJy benetitted by the 
fall. On the contrary, the price ofwhe<tt in Calcutta 
last season with exclmnge at ls. 7 d. to Is. 7 /~d 
was Rs. ~-3to ~1s. 2-10 per maund, while in 18;7: 
tho year m wh1ch exports began 

with exchange ttl. over ls. 'Jd., prices ranged trom 
Rs, 3 toRs. 3-6 per maund. Taking again the last 
five years, 1881 to 1885, dmingwl1ich the exports 
rose from about 7~ millions of cwts. to 21 millions 
and exclmnge ranged from Is. 8!d. to Is. 'ld: 
prices varied from t~s. 2-3 to Rs. 3-1 per md., 
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the highest being in 1882, when exchange was also 
higher than in any of the other years During the 
same period, 1881 to J 885, the price of wheat in 
England fell from about 50s. to 32s. per quarter 
at which latter figure it now stands. In Calcutta 
with exchange at ls. 51d. the price at present is 
Rs. 2-9. The conclusion to wl11ch I am forced, 
therefore, is, that it is a mistake to suppose that 
by the fall in exchange, the grower of wheat in 
this country has obtained higher prices for his 
produce; and if the production has increased, as 
may be inferred from the increase in exports, the 
extension of cultivation cannot be ascribed to any 
rise In the value of the article. 

At the same time there can be no doubt but that 
the fall in exchange has helped to maintain the 
price of wheat, in this country, in the face of the 
steady decline in the sterling value of the article
a decline which has already chocked the imports 
of American wheat into England, and which 
threatens, if it continues, to stop t.hem altogether. 
I believe, however, that the extension of rail ways 
chen.per carriage, and lower freights, have had 
more to do with tho large increase in tho exports 
of wheat from Indin. than the fall in exchange, 
and as the railway is brought within the reach of 
fresh producing districts, we may expect to find 
exports increase still further, and that even if ex
change rises considerably, Indian wheat will still 
be able to compete successfully 1vith American in 
the English market. 

I observed a statetnent in a recent Home papel' 
that the Bi-metallic Association at Washington 
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had expressed the opinion thaL with sil\'cr at GOd·. 

again, the export of ·wheat from India would 
be absolutely stopped, and the United States 
exports, which bad fallen from 122 millions of 
bushels in 1879, to 75 millions in 1884, may be 

both in price and volume. I do 
not this opinion, as to the effect of a 

rise exchange accompanied by a rise in sterling 
prices, on the exports of wheat from this country. 

A rise in the price of wheat in England might 
again enable the American article to be shi ppcd 

to a profit, but Inditm \Vheat conld, if necessary, 
be hid down in Oalcutb below current rates, 
which it is believed, give a consider[l,ble profit 

to the growers and to the several middlemen 
through whose hands the article passes, and in 
this case it could then be delivered in Enohnd 
at the present price, of 32s. per qunrter, ve,81~ 
with a material rise in Exchange. Any rise in 

the 1wice also would benefit Indian 
American. In 

ever, the question of the further 

ment of the Indian wheat trade, there arc two 
points on which it is very desirable·Umt we should 
possess more informo.tion than we do-the ac
tunl cost at which the article can be produced, 
and the extent to which cultivation has increased 
during the past few years. 

In Linseed also, another of our 
articles of export, no rise in price been 
caused by the fall in exchange. Durinrr the 

five 1881 to 1885, the expo;ts of 

about G millions of cwt~. 

l 
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to \J~- millions, prices from Rs. 3-1] -G 
to Rs. 4-8 per m:umd. price n,t present is 
Rs. 4-2; in f.hy 1871, with exchanue at 
1-lO;'J;(l. it \YfLS Rs. 4-7; in ll'fay l874,v with 
exchrrngc tllG 1same, it was Its. 4-10; in Mny 1877 
wir,h exchang·c at 1 s. D-~cl., it was Rs. 4-11, and in 

Il:fay 1880, with exchange n.t l-8,};cl., the price was 
Hs. 4-7. 'l'he lowest point reflchecl dnrincr the 
pn.st fifteen years was in 1\hy 1876, when° tile 
price "\Yas Tis. 8-!J-6, exchange being 1-Sbcl., and 
t1JO in June 1870, when, with a simibr 
nctc the price was Hs. 5-2, 

wir.h regn,rd to indigo. This is an 
the price of which depends so much upcm 

t1w amount of the crop, that we cannot dntw ft 

fcir comparison between n.ny one scnson and 

anot.lwr, b.ut taking a standard mark of indigo, 
the c1uahty of which has not varied ma.te

riall,y for many years, and comparing the prices 
obt.n.ined for the same in the years 18G3.G4, to 
187·1-75, when exchange from 2s. 3d. to 
Js. lid., with those in the following 
yenrs, 1875-7G to l8S.J-8G, with exchawre ranfl'-
ing from 1-llcl. to 1-G~d. I find the n f~ 1• 
the latter period to be loss than that tho 
former, the difference, however, being only Hs. 4 
per mauncl, or Jess than 2 per cent. An Indio·o 
proprietor, therefore, no higher prices f~r 
his produce, with to meet in sterling, 

and his property val ned in gold, grorrtly deprc~ 
ciatccl, cannot be held to lml""o boncfiU;od by the 
f:tll in exchrmge. 
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Jn the Cf!.Se of tea, the cuHi,ation of \VlJich 
Jm<o been largely extended Uuriug tlw past ten 

year . .::_. prices here show a COil.siderable dccline,

a. too rapid jncre3se in production haYing 3ffected 

both the B.npee Y::tlnc nnd the sterling vnhw of 

t.he urticlc:. Another r,rticle of export which has 

sufi.Crcd in a similar Int.~· is Slwllnc. 
Coming no\\" to Opium, 1Jy means of which 

Mr. Steel considers that. Go\ernmcnt should be 
able to recoup itself fur half the loss on Jlome 

clwrgcs, I find from a f'tatcmcnt, fnrni,:;h<Jtl by 
the Bonrcl of Re\·ennc, that thi.'> t.;tpinion is nol: 

IJorne on~ by rcsnlt.s, the aYernge ycnrly prices 

hnving only Hried a. little over 3 per cent. 

during the past ten ~-cars, except in 1870 when 

tho price wn.s somewhat belo,,-, nm1 in l SSO a.nd 

1881 when it was somewhat ubO\~o, the u\""erag·e. 

The fact then, is, that whi\o tl1e Rupee \alues 

of articles exported lmYc fluctuated to some ex

tent, o1ring no doubt to \aryiug seasons and 
other c::tuses, no rise in these bas taken place in 

conseqnenc.ol of the fall in cxchan~·0, and prices 
throughout the conn try h::u·e not so far 

materially affected thr=reby. 

So t~.lso in the cas::J o[ import<>, 110 general rise 

in the rupee prices of tl1c,;e hns been en. used by 

thr= fall in ex.chan~·e. ~Lmy articlo, show a con··_ 

sicleraLle decline in price.s, and :\hnchcstcr, which 

c0mph_in.s oi" its trade wi.th s~I,er-nsing countries, 

ln.Jnrecl by tho fnll lll the nliuc of that 

in rcbtion to gold, still continues ~-o 
Stjtl!l n:; cutlou goocl:; in U:lllimini-.;h~eU LpWnti-

i!l 

ties, disposing of the aL rar.cs lower than 

tbose ruling 12 or 15 years >Yhen exchange 

was tuuch hig·her. The of this i.3 

that the decline in the sterling price of raw cotton, 

followingsteadil,y upon the fall in cxclw.nge,greater 

econollly in mnllllfn.ctnro, :mel lo;yer en-

able the mnllllfactured goods to be in 

this country n.t a co.st >Yhich admits of their being 

sold here at rates below those pre\'ionsly ruling·. 

How long thi,; ;,-ill cont.inne to be the case in 

Y.iew of the steady fnll in exchange no1v 

on, depends a great deal ou the cost of 

cotton in Amerit!a, and prices falling ton poinL be

yond \1·hid1 it would not pa,y to gro1v it. l\Ian

c:hcster also complains of tho effects on its trade of 

the Indi:.m eot.ton mill8, nnd it is held thnt but for 

tho Call in exchange, theso would 11cver hale exist

ed. I do not. ag::oc \\"ith this opiuion. In a country 

·which is a large prodnccr of cotton as well as 

a large consumer of cotton goods, it \\·as to be 

expected that sooner or later it \\"onld oLtain the 

lllO<tlls for itself, of 1\'0rking up tho 1"<1\Y material, 

and >Yith the aLlmnt.agcs referred to, nclcled to 

cheap ln.bor, Indian cotton manufactures will, I 

Lulic\·e, compete successfully with Lhose of 11Jan

chcstcr in Ecu:;t.crn markets whci.her silver is at 

.!Jd. or GOd. per ounce. [ ha'i·e referred at so much 

length to the question of the effect of t.lw fall of 

exclw,llg·t.J on ] mlia11 tr:lclc, as if the 'ie1\·s which I 

haYe cx.prc.ssod arc correct1 it seems desirable Lo 

eullcnsour to relUOYc any erroneous ideas that pre~ 
V!:\il on t.hc snl•jccl.1 and which may tend to pre. 
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Yent the due consideration of measures that rno.y 

be put forward with the view of arresting the 
contiuned fall in the value of silver in relation 
to' gold. I run also anxious to elicit thE opinions 
of those amongst you \vho nxe more intim:1tely 

acqnainted with the Export trade thrrn myself, as 
J think it very desirable that we should obtain 
a1l the information possible on the subject. 

\Vhato.>vcr difference of opinion may exist as to 

the effect. of n material rise in exchange upon tho 

T[tlues of produce exported from this country
and in connection with this there arises the gucs-

twn, to what extent the low of 
prices for all commodities EnglawJ, is to 

increc;sccl prod notion, to new sources of supply, 
retlncccl cost of manuf:'tctme, and chen per carriage, 
or to the appreciation of gold, a point on 
·which opiniou:o are not can be uo 

~uestion, I think, ~s to desirability of adopt-
lnr; any measures that tnrty likely to 
prevent a further lldl in the of silver in 
rebr,~on to gold. EvGry drop iu exchange entails 
a sunous los.:; upon the Indinn Governwont, and 

~lpon all who have obligations to meet: 
1t lneatts adUitional and is prejuJiciHJ 
to the country by pr_cvcnting the influx of capi
tal so nccessfLry for Its development; while as I 

lw._Ye said bef~re, producers receive llO l;io·her 
pnces for thea· produce, and the benefit from 
the fall goes to the consuuJcrs, \\' e 
have len,rncd that the 
dressed a communication ha~o; ad-

to the Sccrct11n, 0 [' 

State urging that England should take (;~me 
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action, along with other \\T estern nations, in 
rerrard to sih~cr, and we look forward with inter

es~ to the pnblicfLtion of the correspondence, 
which, subject to the approval of tho Government 
of I ndirt, bas been prornisocl by Lord Kimberley; 
in ardor to ascertain ·whether any practicr~l 

scheme has boon proposed fo1· meeting the · emer
gency. The Heport of the Commission to cn
qnire into tho Oausos of tho Depression of Trade 
which is understood to be special attention 
to the silver question, be looked for-
-,y:crd to with mueh interest. 'l'he advocates of 

bi-metallism ba10 been very active of late in bring
ino· their views before the public, and it may 
ce;taiuly be said, with regard to their 
as lllr. Gl::ulstoue s::tid of his 
pacification of Ireland, that they " hold the 
field," but whether they will be more success· 

fnl in winning general confidence and support, 
remains to be seen. Considerable doubt exists 
ns to bi-metallism affording a satisfactory solution 
of the difficulty. An important point to be 
settled is the rn.Lio to be adopted between 
silvm· and gold, and on this, opinions do 
not seem to be agreed. The ratio that appears 
to find most. fa,vour, and which will, no doubt, be 

pressed for by those in teres teLl in silvm·, is one of 
] 5.~. to 1, but if this or any other ratio, not based 
on~ lhe ascertained cost of the production of silver, 
was adopted, it is not clear that there would be 
anything to prev~ent the withdrawal of the entire 
gold supply of Engbnd. to silver producing conn
tries, and countries holding largo stocks of Lh::tt 



mctnl. India h~s been t.al;:ing annu:-<lly O\tr 

±Our milli0n pounds worth of gold, and during 
the past t1reuty-fi>e yenrs has o.Lsorbcd about 

100 millions of that metal, all of ·n-hich 
mrry be srrid to have absolutely disappeared 
in the country. The decision us to the .seneral 

ndoption of bi-mebllism pmctically rests with 
Engbnd, and apart from other considerations, 

rest assured, that in her posit.ion as 

a lending to all the IYorld, with 
foreign and eolonialloans rrnrl investments exceed

ing 1,000 milliot~s stcrliug, ,,·hich giYe an annual 
return of 50 !nillions, principal and iutorest Leiug 

payable in gold, only nry emergent circnl!Jstances 

will induce her to agree to measures ·,rhich would 

giYe those to 1rlwm she has len~ the option of 
re-paying in sil1er, 

If ihc snpply of gold is insufiieient for the 
increasing requirements of the world, tho natural 

remedy, as iu the case of any other article which 

becomes scarce and dear, is to economize its use 

but public opinion is not yet prepared to accep~ 
the proposals of the bi-metalli.sts as nfiOnlirw- the 
best or orJly means Ly lrhich this may be done. 

In view of the continued fall in 

suggcst~ons ha>e been made to stop the free 

of l:illYer, but I do not think the GoYernmcnt is 

tlwdecision 

and '"' , recorded in au able minute, dated 
tho -·:...nc~ ScptornLer or that year, sent to the 

~ham~e~: II~ reply to a co_mmnnictltion addresscll by 
It to Co\clnmcnt on tlus .subject. Irint.cr!'crcJJc·~ 

\. 
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with the coinAge was ina(h·isable ten ycnl"s ;1go, it 

is still more so now. Any mcasmc which would 

hrr,~e the cfi"'ect of r:tising sterling: exchange, while 

st.ill furt-her sih-c r in relation to gold 

wonld practicr~.lly, in to other ol~jcctions. 

lwYe the ofl"eet of putting a dut.!- nu Indinn 
Exports, and thus seriously bnrdcu these in their 

eOlll}Jetition '"iLh the produce of other count.ries. 

The resnlt in the case of Tea. would probably be 
the rnin of the industry. 

I ha.\'"o trespassed grea.tl.r upon your time in 
my remarks on the fall of cxchnngo ;tud its 
cJfect.s on onr trade, but the importance of t.lle 

subject, and the attention nO\Y so genemlly gi 1 en 
to it, must be my excuse. 

There is one other matter to which I wish to 
refer. Yon arc ;t\Yare t.lwt a Committee has 

been rrppointed by GoYernmcnt for the pnrpose 

of examining into expenditure and rcportiug 

\Yha.t economics axe prncticn.ble. This Oom
mitte.e has asked tbe Chamber to fumish 

t·hem with nny informat.ion it may possess teJJCl-

to assist them in their rcscnrchcs, nnd a 

was addressed to members iuYiting 
suggestions on the snbjcct. \Ve a.re all in

terest.ed in any mc:tsurcs for reducing cxpcn
dit.me. E\~er~~ rupee sayed represellts so 

much less to be mised by taxation. I trust, 
therefore, that those members \Yho possess jnfor~ 

JJHttion as to the working of Qoyernment Depart

ments, in which rcduct.ions m:ty appea1· to be 

practicable, will bnclly place the sn.me at ihe dis

pose< I of i.hc Commiltcc. :\ general iniJ)J"Cssion 
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pre1ails tlwt mrtn,r Departments of Government 
are 1ery much overgrO\rn, and thn.t the work 
in them could be quite as efiJ.cient.ly performed 
\rith fewer hands, but it is impossible, as a rnle, 
for outsiders to say what reductions could be 
marla 1vith aclntntage. \Ve may, however, be nble 
to indicate subjects for enquiry to which the Com. 
mittce might give their attention. I obsen'"e in 

the Government Resolution rLppointing the Com· 
mittec, that their attention is specially directed to 
the Report of the ~:Iilitary Commission, and it will 
be of interest to the public to learn, why tho re· 
commendations of that Commission, which it was 
understood 'IYOuld efl'ect a considerable reduction in 

military exponclituro, have not been more fully car· 
ried out. Then, there is the system upon which 0 o
vernment stores are procured from The 

a con-
signmeut of medical stores, six concav'e 
glasses, two inches in diameter, packed in a tin-lined 
cr1se t~vo feet square, the cost, charges and freight 
on wlllch came to 30s, while the glasses themselves 
could have been bought in the bnzuar here for 
four annns each, illustmtes pretty w·ell tho idea 
generally entcrbtinecl as to the way in which 
t~w Government of India is served by the offi
cm~s of the India Ollicc, in tho matter of tl 
pu:chnso of store::; in England, In the Rc.s~~ 
lutwn. of Government appointing the Finance 
Comtmttec, rcfcronco is 1unde to a 
Colonel Comvay Gordon on the 

Hm~le Charges. The Committee of the 

appi~eJ. for. a copy of the lleport, but were 
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informed that this could not be supplied, as the 
document was confidential. 

There are the Custom House anU Dockyard 
Departments. Is it nccess:cry that these should 
continue to be llifl,int::"ined on their present scale? 
The dockyard is understood to be kept up chiefly 
iB view of expeditions having to be despatched 
from Cnlcutt.a, but on the occasion of the recent 
expedition to Burmah, the troops and stores 'vere 
shipped at tho Port and 
the dockyard had to in the 

of firms for E.tting up the 
The dockyard 

is 
annum, and the question naturally arises, whether 
it is worth spending .so much upon it, seeing tha_t 
with the improvements in the port, it is found to 
be unnecessarv, a11d also unequal to performing 
the \York for ,~:hich it is maintained. 

Then t.here is the old grievance regarding the 
remoYal of the Government ofllces to the hills, 
an(l their location there fur eight months of the 
yenr. ] t is nuuonred that the Finance Com
mittee will ]w,vo Lo consider whether it would 
not be more economical to locate the departments 
under tbe Supreme Government permanently at 
Sin1h, head~ of depnrtmcnts, with small staffs 
only visitinrr the phins ror a month or two in 
the 'cold set~on. Put in this \Yay there can 

be hardly any doubt as to the decision of a 
Committee composed chiefly of Government 
officers, deeply imlmed with official traditions 
and surrounded by the influences which exist 

4 

.. -./"-
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at Simla, where nll-men, women and children
will favor residence in the hills rcga,rdless of any 

interests but their O>Vn. The political asp-ects of 
the question, and the effects on the administration, 

r:.nd on the country, of the 1vithdnt\val of the 

Go>ernment to a remote corner of the Empire, 
removed from all intercourse ·with the people, and 
surrounded by interests and inf-lncnces altogether 
oflicial, and where time appears to be chiefly devot
ed to socialJJlerlsures, may not be matters fa.lling 
'rit.hin the province of the Committee to consider; 

bnt the 1m11ic expect that Lhoy >vill ascertain, 
nnd make kno;yn, ·what "·o h::we hitherto ondca~ 
voured in vain to discover, the actnal expense 
incnrrccl on the anmutlmigrations of the Supreme 
nnd I)ro1incial Go,·ernrneuts to the hills, involv. 
ing as they do, of Go-rcmment 
sornmts and 

rcr::t; ex.tnt salaries to clerks taken from thei1• 

l10mcs in the phins, to ·what is lo them practi-

cally a country; extrn expense for donhle 
fil:ts, of and other builchugs for the use 
o_r (,oYcrnmcnt; extra cost of temporary esta.b
lrshwcnts _a~d military and police guards ; and 
~-he loss ansmg from the time occupied in proceed-

Ing to, and from, tho hills. 'l'lw 
annual to hn,s been stated bv the 

. Durand to involve a loss of two 
months out of the ~'iYehe in the transaction of or. 

in ct:r:·ent busmess, and has the further effect, 
. tl opnuon, strain on all concerned 

>Y! _l the work or the main Jart of 
whrch llar; to be got Calcutta, "\;lat is 
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a unfavourable to the satisfactory considerntion 

"and execution of this very important part of 
~·the functions of Government." Ln.rge sums 

have been expended on buildings at Simln. and 
other hill stations, fl.nd now it is said tbis is 
to be put forward as a reason for mal;:illg these 
places the head-quarters of tho various GoYem
ments. BLlt ·what, in this cnse1 is to be done with 

the extensive offices and other property belong
ino- to the Government of India in Calcutta? \Vill 
th~y be sold to recoup the expenditure on build
ino-s at Simla? Government Honse and gronnrls 
fr~m thcit· situt1.tion would no doubt realize 
a considerable sum, and there is ample room on 
the maidan for the Viceroy's'' flying camp" when 
he visits C<1.lcntLn. for a month a. two in the coltl 
weather. 'The puLlic, ho\Ycver, will not allow t.hc 
head-qua.rtcrs of the tlupretne and Local Govcm
ments to be permanently located in the hills, or 
eYen a continance of the present annual mi-sTa,
ti'on without n. strong protest. No one wonld 
object to onr Viceroys, who arc, ns n. rule, past 
middle ao-e n.nrl unused to a. \Y[11"Jll climate, spend-

sam: time during the ]JOt weather in tho 
but there 1s no reason they shonlrl 

carry tho Council and nJl tllc nnd depart-
ments under the Supreme Government with them. 
ttt a heavy expense to the country. So far ns 
1-.Iembers of Council, Secretaries and other officers 
are concerned, it; is n.n outrage on common sense 
to allege tha.t those, who h:.we been acclimatised 
by sc>crn.l yea.r.:o' residence in the conn try, can 

only perfurrn tho work of cortain ofi1ces iu the 
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l1ills, when their contemporaries in the service 
are able to remain in the plains all the year 

ronnd, and perform satisfactorily far more 
01wrous duties. 

Formerly it was customary for Governor~ 
Generals to go on tour >vith a small stnff oulv but 
no11· every officer in of a dcpartme";t in 
a Government office i~ a grievance if 
lw is not permitted to the hills. A II 
sa1n.ries of European in this country ara 

hu.scd upon a long term of exile in a unconaenial 

climate, but improved communications with E~1 rope 
enabh 2,n officer, in addition to the usual furlouo·h 

to which he is entitled, to take priYilcgo leave for 

three months on fnll pay, onCe in every three years, 

and to spend six weeks of the time in Englrrnd. 

If f.Iembers of ComJcil, Secretaries, heads of 
departments and certain other officers are to have 

the privile~e of the >Yhole year in a cli
mn,te supenor to that of ,.,g1n1"<1--mght 

the hills .and fo~r in the plains-it is only riO'ht 
t~at .theu· salanes should be cut down to ~he 
hnghsh standard. 

I trust the public will let ·t . b 
on this of 1 s Yoice e heard 

allo\'1 its to to the h~lls: and not 

a.nd turned to aclncnbrre tl as md!lfvrence, 
perpetuate a system wl~Ph h· ~blase who would 
to the administratio~. which"~ , cco~ne a .s~andal 
tll<; tax-payer; whicJI helps I: an uuposibon on 
forcio·n character of I3 .. _. h o a~centuate the 
threc~ens to be a source:;~~ rule In India, and 

anger to the Empire. 

I shall conclude wlth the following quotation 
from a f.Jinnte by the b..te Sir Henry Durand on 
the proper set!.\. of govomment, in India: 

"It \Y:ls not until Engbnd possessed herself 
" of Bengal that her progress to empire in 
" Indi;t was assured. From that time the issue 
"was certain. It has been wiLh C::clcutta, ns the 
'' head-quarters of the goY8rnmont, that British 
" India lw.s attained its present territorial com~ 

" pleteness, You must remember the inestimable 
"val no to a maeiLime power, like England, 
n holding I ndi::-., on tho tenure she does, of an 

" Indian capital, with proper precaution, almost 
a un::~ssailrtblo fron,;, the sea, yet in easy commu

" nication with it ; secure as the commercinJ 
" capital, not onl,y of a rich province, but of the 
''groat Gangetic plain ; n,nd n.s a seat of govern

!' mont, presenting tbe ach·anbge of being in 
"the midst of ::t docile and industrious population, 
" themselves, but a very moderate 
"force the insurance of general tranquif-

~' ity, yet a of incalcnbble value 
"as a military Such a capital cannot be 
·'lightly thro1vn up, in deference to v::~gue appre~ 

"hemions as to its salubrity being inferior to 
" that of other parts of Incli(t, apprehensions to 
"which the residence of Lieutenant-Governors, 
'' Jndges of t,he High Court, Bishops, n, large 
" body of Enrope:tn Of-l.lcials, and a still huger 

"body of mercantile men, gi>e a practic[l,l denial. 

'' N::ctives from tho Upper Pro-vinces, nomin::cted 
"to the Legislative Council, may, no doubt, be 
"reluctant to quit t.heir O>Yn climates anti homes, 
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'~but in their case the exp.enso of living in Cal
u cutta has fully more to do with this reluctance 
".than any real fear of the mild but beautiful 
"cold season during which attend in Cal-
11 cutta. The fact is, that from proximity to 
"the sea, the climate of Calcutta is much loss an 
"extreme climate, on the score of heat, than the 
"climates of Allalmbad, Agra, Delhi, and Lahore. 
"It is absolutely certain that to change the seat 
"of government to any of these old capitals, or to 
"any other site in the plains of India, would 
<~signally fail to remove the cause of migrations 
~<to the hills ; it would intensify the desire to 
~<escape from the extreme. of heat to a cool 
"climate." 

"It will be understood from what has preceded, 
a that whilst I am of opinion thn,t Calcutta must 
~~remain the seat of govemment, I am not in 
"faYor of fixing upon Simln. as an alternative 
"capital, nor of the annual migrations \vhich such 
"an arrangement involves. I think that the 
"Govemor General in Council should establish 
"himself, from time to time, in such places and 
u for such periods as the exigencies of the public 
'~service may render advisable, but that these 
"temporary tra~1sfers of the seat of government 
"should be regulated by other considerations 
"than tho~e of merely securing a cool climate; 
"should, m fact, depend on great administrative 
"and political reasons; and that pnrposes of O"ood 
"and effective government would be far b:tter 
''prosecuted by the Government of India rc
".rnaining for a year, or even two, if neces-
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a sary, in one place, than by the constant 
u dislocations of business inseparable from system~ 
'' a tic mi(Yrations to and from Simla; or, indeed, 
"to an}' ~ther hill-station, from Calcutta. This 
"view, however, is essentia.1ly allied· with the 
"fact that the Government of India has, in a 
"great measure, ceased to be a purely execntiYo 
"government, and that its functions are mainly 
'

1 those of exorcising a general and an effec
" tual control over tho subordinate governments 
a and administrations, and a direct and positive 
"control over the finances of India, mid the 
'' (Yenerai leO'ishtion for this vast empire-a con. 
<~clition tha~ can hardly he said to be fulfilled 
''by its being half the year in Calcutta a.nd half 
u the year at Simla. 

11 In reply to the first question, that put in 
11 the 12th paragra.ph of the Secretary of State's 
u despatch, I should therefore say that accept
u ing the fact that no change can, or should at 
"present, be made in the sito of the capital of 
11 India., I am so far from recommending that 
1

' Bengal should be placed under a Government 
"similar to that of the Presidencies of l\Jadras 
rr and Bombrry, that I should prefer seeing those 
11 Presidencies made Lieutenant~GovernorsllipsT 
"and assimilated to the form of government 
"which seems best for Bengal. Their Native 
"armies are so reduced that they cease to be a 
"valid reason for either seplmtte Oommauders~ 
''in-Chief or distinct Governments. Tho Civil 
<r services would remain as they are1 and there 
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u would be no radical change in f\,Uy part of the 
' 1 civil administration, 

I commend these words of Sir Henry ."!Jmand 
to the careful considemtion of the Finance 
Committee. 

The President then moved that the Report, 
copies of which had been cireubted to 111embers7 

be received and adopted. 

llfr. Stevenson (of Graham & Co.) said :-You· 
will, perhaps, pardon me if I take the liberty 
to ask your special attention to the letters which 
your Committee have addressed to the 
Government of Bengal appointment 

of mercantile members to tl1e Calcutta Port 
Trust. They appear on pages 200, 297, and 298 

of_ the report which our President has just sub~ 
m1ttccl for your adoption. Yon wil1, no doubt, 

that the relationship \Vhich has existed 
_the Port Trust and ibis Chamber, as 

reprcsentmg the mercantile community, has 110t 
been of the most satisfactory character. The 
locnl Government lms hitherto 
cised the 1right.w~lich the Act g-i\'CS 

cxer-

all the Comrmsswncrs, mercantile lllClnbers in~ 
eluded, rmd, in view of many of the appoiutrnents 
that haYe from time to time been made, it has 
appeared to myself, and 

t:Jat one o~· tl~c chief qnalifications for a mcrcan

t::e Comrmssro.ner lm~ been, to hayc no connection 

~~th, bor dealrngs !nth, or sympathy with the 
Jam cr of Commerce. I believe a scrutin;, of 
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past appointments will, in· some measure, show 
this. At an,y note, it cannot be seriously con· 
tended, I think, that the mercantile members 

o.ppointcd have, as o. rule, represented in any 
form the opinions of this· Ohn.m ber, or of the mer-

cantile body those who have contri-
buted the funds for the improvements : 
those whoso wants it hus been attempted to meet : 
those who arc most largely interested iu the 
eillcient and economical management; of tho affairs 
of the port. I speak advisedly when I that 
there has· been no proper connecting link 
the Trust and the mercantile community. 1 n 

virtue of their appointment by Government,, no 
doubt, and of the emoluments attaching thereto, 
tho mercantile Commissioners, with few excep

tions, seem to have considered themselves 
cpecially retained, specially sot apart, to 
spend our money and mann.gc our business, 
without caring to know anythiug about our wants, 
or how far they were acting in. accordance 
,vith our ideas. I am not aware that many 
of them have considered it a.ny part of their 
duty to ascertain our views, and I am not sure 
that we have boon often consulted as a matter 
of courtesy. Now, considering that the proceed
jngs of tho Port Trust are not published in the 
newspapers (why should they not be publish
ed?), I thiuk we ha.vo a. right to expect some
thing difl'crcnt from this. Our interests arc, or 
should be1 identicn.l. _E\·csh air' and ,-entilation, 
the intorchamgc of idea.,'31 could do no harm t.hnt 

5 



r can think of. On the contrary, I Crtn conceive 
that u mercantile Commissioller ·with thi:s 
Chamber behind him would find his opinions 
counted for a great deal more tlw,n he has been 
accustomed to. I hope our friends upon the 
Port Trust will take these remarks ns they are 
intended. I hope some means will be mlopted 
to nfford them periodicnJ opportunites of letting 
us know what bas been done, and ·what is pro
posed to be done, by the Commissioners, with a 

view to their securing our cordial co"operation. 
Bnt gentlemen, I am not going to stop hero. 
There is a strong feeling abroad that tho export 
trade of the port lias been practically neglected. 
'I'hc Commissioners have derived little or no 
revenue from exports.. I might say none from 
wheat ancl seeds, jute, and other rough articles. 
'l'hcy have devoted themselves almost exclusively 
~o providing for the inland trade and imports
Hnports that can nfford to pay heavy import 

an~ valuable export articles such as 
tea, l':liJk, shellac, and l1ides, that can also 

afi~rd to pay lwavy export charges. Rough 
mtlCles have been left to take care of tllO!llselves. 
So that it has appeared at times as if the Com
mi.s~ioners' "\Vhole study had been to make an cx
orlntant l'CVenne i that their last thought has been 
the encouragement and development of the trade 
of the port I ~hall not trouble yon witll details 
t~-day, but docs It not seem lllonstrous that : 
pwce-goods imports, for im;tancc, should ol~l~ 
mulcted to the tunc of four annas per }lackago fo.r 
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Iandino· -for Leino· lifted from the steamer's deck 
to the Totty sheds~-when the same packages can 
be rornoved, carted to any place a mile a\vay, 
and stored, for 20 to 25 per cent. less, especially 
as the surplus revenue thus oLtain~d is applied 
to purposes which cannot be justified to the think~ 
ing of any bu::;in-:;ss man? Gentl8men, our Pori; 
Commissioners have much to answer for.. I 
conceive them in a great measure responsible for 
the diverBion of a large portion of our legiti
nw,tc trade to other quarters. Our export trade 
seems to have been practically unrepresented 
on the Trust for many years, this probably 
rtcconuti11g fm· the neglect which it bas experi. 
enced. Short1y after the Trust \Vas {Ormed, 
Government seems to have recognised the wis
dom of asking one of tho resident partners of 
Halli Brothers to ::;crve on the Commission. Since 
he left for Enghnd in 1873 or 1874, I cannot 
find that the export trade has had a single 
representative properly so-called, . until Mr. 
Petrie was appointed a month or two back in 
consequence of the Chamber's representation 
set out on page 2% of the Heport, and if I am 
not mistaken the import trade has bad similar 
ground for complaint for some time past. This 
leads me to assert that Government would find 
it extremely diflicult to justify many of the 
appointments and rc.'tppointmcnts which it has 
made to the Trust. Two of the mercantile 
Commissioners, ·whoso resignations you would 
probably notice iu the l/wcttc lately, have Loon 
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Commissioners for some ion years, without 

Iucving had any vested rigltL in tho port tltat I 

can discover, or t1, special claim to represent any 

.interest but their own. 1\lorcover, nn inllucn~ 
tial and rcspocteU linn among ns hns toturncd 

one of its ruprcsenbLin:s to the Tmst ever 
;;incc the 'J\u::;t. \\as f'orwcd, fur no good reason 

that l hn.vc been aLlu to think of, :tncl to tho 

exclusion of othen; whose illtorcsls nrc greater 
LcyoJJd comparisou. ll01ruver, gelltlemcn, I 

hnvc no intctttioH of being or of llHtking· 
inYitlious eou1parisous. wish to convince :yon 
thaL 1rc kt ,.o a grieT~mcc,-n thnt 

afli.:ct!-0 us all most closely; view of the 
gt·cat and e:xl)Cllsivc works 1vhich the Commis

sioners ltavo Jnt.ely Ulldcrtakr.:n, it is a gricVUIH)·c 
wl1ieh we, who arc to be most largely aiTccted, 

shonld lose no time in trying to hrtve redressed 
hy cYcry mcrtns in nur power. The Bombay 
Cbn.mbcr of Commerce has the 

or electing iho of' 

t1wir and it is hard to understand w11y 
'lYe have bcou 8o lung eon tent to accept the loss 

f:LI'Onrablo and inational position. As you have 

probably herrrd, Govornlllcnt has so far acceUed 

to our representations as to ask us tu nomin:1tc 
a representative to act l'or il1r. Turner in his 

aL;;;uJH:c, but there is as yet no indication that 

t~1is is goi11g lo he tho rule, 11ot a solitary cxcep~ 
boll. How ever, we have some reason to believe 
ihat tho Lieutenant Governor will oxorci.so the 

SD.nw souucl judgment in considering this as his 
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Honor llrr.s hither!;o dono in all otlwr que:".Lion.s 
affecting tho mercantile body, and . take the 
ueeossa,ry mmsurcs to give effect to om wishes. 
Jf so, there ·will bo 110 occasion for me or anyone 
else, I hope, to trouble you on i.his subject 
furLhcr. 

:Mr. C. ]~. Smyth seconded Uw motion that Lho 
.li..eport be received and adopted. 

Gm·1'ierlwwm:mo11S1!J. 

J\fr. \V. J. lH. 1vfcCrLw sn,id :-I Leg to thank Hw 
President for hi>~ interesting nddrcss, nncl whilst 
cloin.rr so would like to comment very LrieHy on 

~no ~r Lwo matters referred to by him and men

tioned in tho annual report. 1 n conncxion with 
this question u£' exchange, which is engnging so 

much atLention at present, and which so deeply 
concerns not only the Government of the country 
but also every privaLc individual engaged in 

-trade therein. there is an aspect of the matter, ns 
nfl'ccting merchants, which I think hns not been 

Jll:t.de ns lllnch of as it deserves. I htwo noticed 
tlln,t, in nearly all discussioiJS on ihe matter, the 

(Ittcstion has boon emlfincd to wlJCihcr a higl1 01· 

low ex chango was beneficial to 1 ndia; one side 
n.dYocatiug· a high rrtto by reason of the saving 

which it eflCcts in tho SlLle of Council Drn.fts, and 

thereby permitting or a lower scale of taxation 
in this country, and JOr other reasons; the other 

side a low ntLe as being· the mogt 
aLlv:tnL:lgeous, of the gren,t nssisLa.JJco 

which it 11as rendered, and is rendering, to the 

export Lmdc in \\'hcat1 seeds, and oihcr produce; 



~md arguing, ·doubtless \Vith consideraLle force, 
th:1.t the loss which Government sustain in the 

snle of their Council Dmfts is more than made 

up to thelll by the higher price they rccoiYc for 
their opium; by their increased revenue derived 
from land, consequent on a much larger area being 
under cultivation to supply the increased demand 

of late for wheat, nnd which land ·would gra

dually go out of cultivation were the demand 
for its produce to fall oft'. There is much to be 
said on both sides, and I do not feel inclined to 
express rt ddinite opinion either one way or tho 
other. Entin these arguments it appears to me 

that Lh0 fact is, to a groat extent, lost r:;ight of, 
that what tho trading community, -.,vhothcr ox
porters or importers, really require is of 
exchange. \Vhat is interfering with 

and all mercantile operations so 
very at the present time is the 
great uncertainty attaching to exchange. The 
violent fluctuations which have been experienced 
in rates during the past four months have rend. 

ered it quito impossible for any merchant when 
entering into a transaction to estimate, even np

proximately, what the retiult of such transaction 
would be. This docs not arise because exchange 
ir; high, or because it is low, but by reason of its 
greal variableness. The clements of risk in the 
conduct of a business in an onlinary are 
great cno:1gh without. adUiug to them, any-

winch would render tl1e relations of tho 
gold and silver, as measurements of value, 

fixed, whatever might be the ratio, wou]J be most 
welcome to all those engaged in international trade. 
r:rhere is no doubt about one thing, and thn,t is, 
that the present state of affairs in exchange is 

operating much India's advancement, by 
preventing tho of British capital for oitller 
pcrm;).ncnt or temporary investment into the coun
try, and, even further, it is causing the withdraw
al of capital already in the country, because of 
the fea,r that, if not taken away now, it may have 
to be withdrawn later on at a much lower lo\'el 
Were there any stability attaching to rates of 
exchange, this would at once be altered. N 0 

matter at whnt level rates might be fixed, it 

would be all the same to a British capitalist 
·whether he sent his money out to this country at 
1 s. or at 2s. per rupee, provided he felt certain of 
getting it buck n.t or n.bout the mte at which it 
was remitted. 

Another matter I would like to refer to for 
a moment is this vexed question of the stamp
ing of piece-goods. \Y c arc apparently as 
far from a settlement of this matte1· as cvm·. 
And to my mind there is only one \Yay in which 
the matter can be settled. I believe I am correct 

in st:1ting that in India there is no legal standard 
of length. 'l'his sumly should not be allowed to 

exist inn, civilized country, and should be remedied 
by Government at onco. Government have seen 
1-it to establish a fixed and legal sbudard of 

measurement by weight, <Lnd why not alrm by 
length 'I VV ere a standr~rd of length once fixed by 



Lnv, this m:1tlet' of false sktmping wonhT be 

v0ry simple of solution. If a rnercllant or deal
er were fonnd selling a piece of, say, grey shirt

ing.s, stamped 38 yds., actnrtllr measnring only 

36& yds., the \Yonld have an easy rcmelly 
against the in the ner~rcst Police Court .. 
In England there are inspectors cmJ;loycd by 
Govemrnent who go round to the va-
rious shops and warehouses OYer the country, 
testing the accuracy of the weights, and mea
sures of lcngtl1, employed by the owners of such 

places of business, and should any inaccuracy 
be discovered, the penalty inflicted is sometime.::. 
very severe. Jn India, too, I believe, the police 
have tho }W\Yer to test tho accuracy of all 
weights in use, and why should not the same 
}lower lJo extended to lengths ? 1 f an 

Dritish public requires to be protected by 
from imposition in matters of this sort, ho\Y 

much mOl'e do the ignorant consumers of piece
goods in remote country districts of Indi:t require 
such protection? It appears to me, then, that we 

as a Chamber should unanimously memorialize 
Government on this matter: and I trust it is 
one which \Yill receive the early attention of 
the new Committee which has .been this day 
elected. 

It was then proposed by Mr. McCaw, se
conded by "i\Ir, Stevenson, and curried unan:,_ 
mously: "That Govetnment Lc memorialiseU, t~ 
fix a sbndard of length in Dritish India,'' 

Orlt1'iecl 11nctnimons1y, 
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The President-then mo>ed that the provisicnttl 
election by the Committee of,_ 

J\1Essns. Bum & Co. 
1\'h;ssrrs. Psr.:r,, JAcon & Co. 

1UEssR'3. R. STEEL & Co. 

'l'IJE BENGAL Co,\L Co. 

'l'nE CALCUTTA LANDING AND Srnrrmo Co

a.s ldembers of tbe Chamber, bo confirmed. 

'l'he motion was seconded by Mr. Thos. 1-Icn
derson. 

OmTicd 1mcmimausly. 

The President next proposed the confinnat.ion 
oftbe appointment of J\'Ir. S, E. J. Clarke as 
Secretary to the Chamber, and, in doing so1 said 
it would be remembered that, about tha.t timo 
last year, .i\ir. Hutherfoord, who had been ap
pointed Secretary, died very suddenly, and J\fr. 
Clarke \vas selected to succeed him. In pro
posing. this resolution he wished to say on be~ 
half of himself [l,nd of the 111embers of the Com~ 
mittee, that they were very well satisfied with 

the way in which .i\Ir. Clarke had performed his 
duties during the past year. He himself highly 
appreciated the ability and energy which ,I\Ir. 
Clarke had brought to bear on the work entrust
ed to him, f!.ncl he 'vas confident he would proyc 
n most efficient Secretary, 

1\ir, \Ye Bleecl~ seconded· the resolutioll, 

Cm·ricd unanhnously. 
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There being no further business before the 
meeting, it w<>.s declared Special by the President. 

S. E. J. CLARKE, 
Secretary. 

Proceedings a Special Genentl Meeting o(the 
Bengal of Comme7'cc, held on !Vedncs-
day the 26th 1lfay 1886. 

A Special General Jlvieeting of the Members of 

the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 'lvas held at 
the rooms of tho Chamber, 102, Clive Street, on 

the 26th May, inshnt, tho Hon'blo 
vnnc,sncm!C, President, in the Ohair~ 

Tl:e Secretary read the notice convening tho 
mectmg. 

The Chairman in opening tho proceedings said, 
thnt the special matter they were met to discuss 
was .the general adoption of the form of Bill of 

Ladm~ agreed upon, in London in April1881, by a. 
C~mrmttec of shipowners and merchants, on which 
tl:Js Chamber wa: represented. The question ba..s 
been for some tn~e before the Committee, anU 
they l:r~;vc asccrtamed the opinion of l\Iomhers 

~pon It. 'Tho majority of those commltcd were 
In favour. of tho proposal to extend the use 
of ':·hat. Js known as the Conference Bill of 

L~dmg for all ports, including those in tho U ni tecl 
Km~dom. The circular of 20th May, which all 
had ~eenJ placed before them· the objccLions which 
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had been urged against.thecourse suggested. Since 
that circuhr bad been sent mit, a letter from the 
.Shipo,vncrs Association, London, dated 30th 
April, had boon received, and he would with the 
l)ermission of -tho meeting xoa,d it 

P1·om Geneml Shipowners' Society to Ohamber. 

London, A p1·il 30th, 1886. 

You will ·remember that a Sub-Committee of this 
Society had the pleasure early i11l881 of mooting certain 
Calcntta rncrcbants, nominated by your Chamber for the 
purpose of forming a sailing ship )Jill of Lading from Cal
cutta to U nitcd Kingdom tho result of which was the adop
tion of a form of Bill of Lading recommended by 
commit tee, ami wl1ich has beeu very satisfactory botlt 
merc!Jants and shipowners. 

The object of my addressing you at .present is to re
quest the good services of yom Chamber towards the 
extcndcJ usc of this Bill of Lading for cargoes shipped at 

Calcutta for places other than .the Uuitcd 'J.'he 
you have had of the working of Bill of 

is IlO doubt sufficient to justify the so'licited action 

Chamber. I shall bC glad to Lear tlmt the request 
the honor to proffer has been acceded to. 

Before moving a resolution on the subject, he 
would ask if any gentlemn.n p1·esent desired to 
mldress the 1\fecting on the subject. 

As no one responded to this invitation, the 
Chairrnai1 s11id he would move the following 
Resolution :-
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'l'hat the form of Bill Lading;-Oalcutta. to Uni
ted Kingclom,-ngrecd on in London on 11th April 
1881 by a Committ8e of Shipowners and l\1er
ch~nts, nncl a copy of ·which . is .lodged with the 
Secretary of tJw .Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 

be adopted for all -..vhcther in the United 
Kiugdom or 

At the suggestion of 1ir. \Y. ll. J\fcKewfl.n the 
following words ·were added to the Hesulntion, 
"as from 1st J:umary 1887." 

1-Ir. James Stephenson seconded the Hesolu
tion. 

H was then as amended, put to the'l\1cBting n,nd 
c:crried with one dissentient only. 

The .proceedings terminated- \\iith n vote of 
thauks to the Ol1nir. 

S. E. J. CLAHKE, 

DENGArj CuA~rmm 01' Co~nnmm:. 
il1(/v 20th, 1 ssG. 

Sccrcla1'?f· 

[Tlw follo,~·illg is the Circular rcl€rrcd to nt the S Jocinl 
Goueral u~etmg held Oll 26th .May.] 1 

CIRCULAR. 

Bengal Chambc1· qf Commerce. 

20/lt May lSSG. 
Hr~Fmmum to my circnlars of 13th November Jss·, J 

SGh '~brcl~ 1886, I am J:ow to iuvitc your ::tUen:.i:J:I!l o 
the •ollowm~ 8Hmmury ol llJc pnpcrs received !Jy n~y 
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Committ.co on tho Snlijcct of extending the use of ih~ 
"Conference Sailing Ship DiU of Lading" for Ports other 

Llmn those in tho United Kingdom. The matter wns 

brought to the notice of the Commit.tce on l5t.h July 

last by Messrs. Turner, .Morrisou aud Company who were 

moved to do so Ly rcpreseutations from their shipowning 

fi-ieuds in England. ComplaiuL wus mude cHpccially of 
tho variations in the exomptiou clause of Dills of LuJ.iug 
nsod in Calcutta. 

In the "Conference Bill of Lading" the ox:emption 
clun.~e nms us follows:-

"The Act of God, tl10 Queen's enemies, loss or damage 
"from fire ou board, in hulk or craft, or on shoro; any 

"act, ueglcct, or default whatsoever of pilots, master, or 
"crew in the navigation of t.ho ship in the ordinary course 

"of the aud all and every, tbe dangers Md ncci-

" dents seas and rivers, and -of n.:tvigatiou ofwhateve1· 
'' IJUtnrc or kind excepted." 

'l'he foliOi'ling arc the exemption clauses used in Dill<J 

of Lading issued in Calcntht for Ports· not iu the United 
Kingdom. 

(a) '' 'fhe dangers of tl1e se.:ts aml fire excepted. 

(b) "All ami every, the dangers and accidents of tlJC 

"seas, river.s ~tnd navigation of whatever 
"lmture or kind soever excepted." 

(a) "'l'he Act of God, nations, enemies, fire autl a!l 

"n.ud 0very other tla11gers and <tccidenls of 

"Lhc seas, rivers autl navigation of wlw.t. 

"e;-cr nature aml kiud soever excepted," 

(d) "The Act of God, the Queen's enemies, fire atld 

"all allll every· other daugcn; ~md accitlcnts 

"of the seas, rivers and mwigalion of what

" ever uatttrc am\ kir:d ~oever exccptctl.'' 
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L~,st year ;;e\-ernlmeclings were held at ITome hchYce;:. 
D mlerwriters, and the corn and 

rice trade, in n Bill of Lading was agreed to ad-

mitting tile non-liability of the shipowners for accidents 

occnsi~~cd by the dcfrmlt, neglig-ence, or errors of jndgment 

of the pilot, master, mariners or other llernwls of ~he 

1~aki11g ''general a\'crrtgc payahlc accordmg 

rules." 

]Ir. Stephen lhlli 1niting to the Stundanl In February 
1885, Jistinctly stated he ship owners should he 

exempted from the risk by the neglect of the 

master, The exemption clause in the Dill of Lading just 
Icfcrred to nm<> thus~-

(cJ The Act of God, Perils of the Sea, Fire, Barratry 

"of the master and crew, Enemies, Pirates, 

' 1 'l'hien:s, arrest and restraint of 

'' m:nincrs, or other sernmts of the shipowner." 

'J.'be ansy;ers to my circular of 13th NoYcmber are- as 

n rnle f:woumblc to extending tho use of the Conference 

Bill of Lad ill£" for Ports other than those in the Uniteli 
Kingdom." 1'hc rensons, the 
use of the Conference 

(a) ,; Bills of Lulling other than the Conference 

"form h:we ::tllSII'Cred satisfactorily for ccrt:tin
" ly the last 20 yenrs.'' 

(b) ''At t.he LonUon Conference when the Bill of 

" Lading now in usc for shiptnents to U. K. 

"w:1s agreed upo11, there is not the slightest 

,_ rlo11bt that. had the rrpresentalives of merch

'~auts and shipowners thought it necessary 
,; for the tlniformily proposed by tile Commit

'' tee of the Calcutta Chamber it 'Yotild t\Jen 
f/ have been discussed, nnd most probably in

" trod need, but the Bill of Lading was for a 

"specifi-c purpose, aud for a particular sltipM 
"mcut, aml tbG clauses thGrGiu are applica

'' ble to such sUipmcnts, n,nd do not emhrace 
''one trade generally." 

(c) "The uniformity now sought, in Sailing ship 

"Bills of Ladiug is the more striking, :md 

"appC'nrs mmecessll.ry, ns each Iiilo of 

"Ste::mlers has its own Bill of Lading al

·~ lhollgh the' Eastern Trade form' exists, a11d 

"no movement has as yet been set on foot 

"to in n, matter of 

"so more importance. That a nnifor-

" mi!.v should be established iu ship 

"Bills of Ladiug, and dissimilarity in 

"steamer Bills of Lading is an anomaly." 

(d) If the United Chambers of Commerce could be 

"agreed to adopt a set of forms for both 

"steamers rmd sailing vessels irrespectire of 

<;all trndes or ports, leaviug out of Bills of 

<;Lading all other conditions as to the peen-

" liar customs of each trade, weights, and 

and time 

discounts 

"on same, many other like conM 
" ditions, it benefit trade geuerally. 

" But tho adoption of such form would pro

" bnbly ntccessitate lhc revision of tonnage 

"schedules, nud go into a lot of other matters 

"which w<.Juhl ::tfitcct our foreign trade reln.tious. 
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" At the time no mat.lcr w!Jat. 
"the terms of Lading may be, the 
"character of the contmd contained in it. as 
''between the shipowner and the mcrclw.nt 
''is altered by the lc.J> loci and, 

" 110 whate\'Cr is maUe to it in the 
"form attaclJCtl to your circular, (i.e., the 

''conference form), besides it is ~n exceeding
" Jy difllcnlt matter inUceU to dcflne any rc~ 
'' cogniEed custom in t.mdc, yet the contract 
"as contained in your form pro\•idcs that the 
"freight is subject to the customary mode of 
"payment," 

"in a Bill of Lrtcling which had been ouce 
"passul as suitable to all Ports," 

lj) "When this form of Bill of 
"cussed before lYe disapproved 
"eeptions arc calculated to free 

"from responsibilities which arc their.s, 
"and to encourage them in employing a class 
"men as officers who are incompetent." 

The above arc the oll,icclions which h::we been pnt 
forward lo the suggestion of the Committee. 

For the West Indies the "Eastern Trade form of, 
Bill of I~ading" has been adapted to the West Indian 

Occasionally it is stipulated that delivery 
be made "in accordance with tlie custom of the 

Port." In the C);Ccptiou clause "Collisions," is adtlcd 
1Jcfore, "ally act., neglect, or dcfauH'' of Pilot., .hlaslcr or 

\ 
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Crew. Ii:rstead of" a~m·age accustomed," ~' il.vernge to be 
Settled according to the York-Antwerp rules." Freight is 
stipulated to lie paid" in cash beforo delivery if reqtlired, 
at the Colonial Bnllk selling rate of exchange for its 
O\l·n 90 days bills ou London current on the day the 
deliverY of cargo is completed," 

Should an uuiform Bill of Lading for Ports oiher than 
those in the United Kingdom be adopted, it has been 
~uggested rhat :-

''The following two clauses should be embodied in the 
"new Form. 

(1) "Freight payable at current rate of exchange 
<1 for Bank Bills at sight on London," 

(2) '' Lighterages, if any, at Port of discharge, first 
"tide after arrival off said Port, to be paid by 
"the consignees of cm:go, any custom or 
"alleged custom tu the contrary not with
"standing." 

In this connection the Shipowners Association of Liver
pool has nddresseU the Chamber on date April 15th in 
favour of "exwmliug the use of the Eastern Trade Bill of 
Lading at CalctHtn, so that it may be used, not ouly for 
cargo sbipped there for this conutry but also for cargoes 
shipped for other stwh as, New York, .Mauritius, 
~nd Ports ou the of Europe.'' 

The Association takes the opportunity of mentioning 
that in couscqueuce of a receut dt!cisiou in one of the 
English Courts, it is necessary that. the word" Collisions" 

should he added to the Exemption Clause of Bills Of 

Lading, The case referred to l1y the Association ·is 

that of Woodley vs. lllitchell (Law Reports XI, 2 B., 

div, p. 47) iu which ic was held that where two ships 
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had come 'into -collision, one being in fnuU tbe other 

not, the owner of the latter ship is liable for the value 
of the caro-o which was being,carried in his ship, although 

there i .. as0 no negligence in the 11:wigaf.ion of his sl1ip. 

This mutter of extending t.he me of the ·Conference 

Bill of Lading to Ports otlwr thnn those in tlJe -United 

Kingdom, will ·come 11p for discussion at the Special 

Oeuer'al Meeting of the Chamber, to be held on. 

Wednesdny next-, the 26th i!!.SlP.nt, 

BENGAL CHA~InER OF COMMERCE. 

Report of the Committee from 1st January 
1885 to 30th Aprill886. 

TnE Committee submiL their Report on the 
principal subjects which h[t>e had their attcnt.ion 
during the period under not.ice. 

Tnt,; Committee of the Chrunber have t.o 

report various changes since _the issue of the 
last li,ep~rt. They lmv-e deemed it 
to bring the published record of >York by 
the Chrrmber up to 30th. April, so as to bring 
the R.eport into close accord >vith the period 
during ;yhich the Committee, whose transactions it 
relates, held Dfi1ce. During the period co,~erecl by 
the Heport., changes haYe taken place in the posi
tion-of the Chamber towards the mercantile com

nmnity, and in the personnel and constitution 
of its office, 1\Ir. H. W. I. \11 ood, ·who h~td 
held tbe office of Secretary to tho Cluunbor for 
rna.uy years, retired from India at the end 
of February 1885, and ;yas succeeded by Mr. 

J. F. Rutherfoord, a gentleman of large ex

perience, and before whom the Committee tmsted 
there were many years of useful work. lllr. 
Hutherfoord, howeyer, -;\'as taken seriously ill 
in .May 1885, and died in a few days, to the 
great regret of nil ;dw kne;y him, a.ud ;rho knew 
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how capable he was of fulfilling th~ expectatim~s 
formed of him by the Committee. In hts 
place the Committee nppo~ntecl M.r. S. E. J. 
Clarke-an ap1Jointment wlnch awaits confirma
t.ion by the general body of the 11embers ?f 
the Chambel'-'ivho took charge of the office 
on June 18th last. ln the interval, the duties 
of the Secretary wore carried on by :Mr. J. :WI. 
Barton, the present Assistant Secretary. 

In connection with the Colonial and Indo-Ex
hibition which was opened by Her Majesty the 
Queen-Empress successfully on :May 4th, tho Lon
don Chamber invited this Chamber to join in .a 

Conference of Chambers of Commerce, to be 
held during tho term of the Exhibition. The 
Committee accepted the invitation, and are pleased 
to be able to report, th:tt before he left CalcuttrL, 
l\lr. J. J. J. Keswick consented to act as fL 

repre::>ent[tti~o of the Calcutta Commercial 
community, and that :Mr. J. N. Bullen, a former 
President of the Cham bel', will be l\Ir. Keswick's 
colleague at the Conference. 

The first matters taken up by the Committee, 
after the present Secretary had assumed charge, 
were the completion of t.he arrangements project
ed by the late ·PresiJcnt, }'!r. J. J. J. Keswic)c, 
to connect various 1Iercantile Associations ·with 
the Chamber ; the re-organisation of the office to 
meet tho work thus thrown upon it; and the 
revision of the Chamber's Price Current. The 
Associations, which undet· the armno·ements con
cluded in Juno last, now. work in co;nootion. with 
tho Chu.mber, are-

The I ndiau Tea Association, 
The Indifl.n Jute llianufactures Association, 
The Calcutta \Yheat and Seed Trade 

Association, 

The Calcutta _HydraUlic Press Association. 

The Jute Measurement Scheme has alwrLys 
heen associa.ted ·with the Chamber, working 
under a separate Committee; its officers arc 

licensed by the Chamber, ana its Committee 
reports to the Committee of the Chamber. 

The Tea Syndicate worked for a short time 
in connection with the Chamber, and until it 
was dissolved at a ll1eeting· of the llfem bers 
held on 9Lh December 1885. 

The armngement with these Associations is, 
that they contribute a fiXed sum to the funds of 
the Chamber, and for this payment they have 
the use of the Chamber's rooms. There are no 
separate establishments, but the Secretary and 
Assistant Secretary of the Chamber hold, 
the like offices in each Association. In to 
perfect the working of the office, the Committee 
agreed with the Board of Directors of the 
Bengal Bonded \Varehouso Association, that the 
Assistant Secretltry of the Chamber should be 
ex-~tfiaio Assistant Secretary of that Association 
also, but without entailing any additional 
expense on the Association. A minor matter, 
which may be recorded here, was the ;:tppoint
ment of a separate cashier-who has deposited 
security-for the Oh;:trnber, and the abandonment 
of tho sysh'll1l by which the Banian of the Bonded; 



·warehouse Association also acted Us Bania.il and 
Cashier of the Chamber. At the sD,tne time the 
staff of clerks was largely increased to bring 
it up to the requirements of the work _passing 
through the office. Another step towards efficiency 
·was the purchase of a Lithographic Pi'ess, this 
has resulted-in great economy in the formerly 
heavy printii1g cl_1arges, as well as in the quicker 
despatch of documents from the office. The 
effect of these changes has been good. The office 
is working ·well, and the Committee are satisfied 
that, while the Chamber has been strengthened,_ 
thr:. various Associations connected with it haYe 
derived from the connection all the benefit 
which they expected to receive: 

It is with satisfaction that tiw Committee 
have to rc1Jort that the Chamber's Price Current 
has been entirely revised, and in a laro-e measure 
remodelled. Their. best tlmnks are due to the 
following gent~emen· forming the Sub-Committees 
~vho undertook this necessary work, and carried 
1t to a conclusion-

!'rice Carrent Import Sub-Oomt. Price C1trrent E.vport Sub .. Comt~ 

Chairman. W. W. PETP.It, E6Q. Clwinnan. 

.J. CnoFT, EsQ. 
G. !llancm:nr, Esq. 
R M. Bnmnw, Esq. 

In its present form the Price Current bas 
prov:d ~ore acceptabltJ to m-embers. It is· 
the mten_twn of the Committee to publish it 
·wee~1y mstead of fortnightly, but without 
altermg the rates of suhscription. ~uch-further 

iroprovements.as may be desimble 'rill -be intro
dUced into it as occasion may demand, so as to 
·maintain for it the authority and uscfulnGss which 

·such a publictLtion should possess. 

THE CARRIERS' ACT. 

THE question of amending the Indian Carriers' 
A.ct III of 18G5, having been referred to the 
Chamber, the Committee sent a reply to Govern
ment in which they confifmed the views _expressed 
in the Chamber's letter to Government of 20th 
May 1881. For easy reference that letter is 

reprinted below :-

Oaniers. 

l, The conflic~ bel ween tbe decision of the Bomlm.y 
High Comt in KnvaTji T'nlsi Dass v. The G1·eat Indian 
Peninsula Rttilway Company, I. L. R. 3 Bo. 170, and the 
decision of the Calcutta High Court in .M?thoom Kant 
Shaw v. The India General Steam Navigation Com
pany, I. L. R. 10 Cal. 166, makes it nec.essary to legislate 
for tha purpose of declaring the liability of common car
riers in British India. 

2. Accordingly the accompanying rough draft. of a Bill 
has been prepared for consideration and criticism. '£he 
mnin questions to )Je determined are-

(]) Should the liability of common cn.rriars, in tlie 
abseuce of special contract, be tlutt imposed 
by the English common law, which includes 
liability for lost or damage caused by theft,. 
robUery or fire, or somathing iess stringent? 

(2) If the former alternati\'C. be prefened, should the 
exceptions from the liability be described by 
the familiar phra.':e-" the ac!. of God aud the 



Queen's enemies," oi· shoultl any paraphrase Oi" 

mnplific~tion be attempted? 

(3) Slwuld carriers by iulnud water be allowed tcr· 
qualify their liability by bill·of.Jading, that is 

to say, by a docnmeut not sigued by or on, 
belHtlf of the consignor? 

(4) Should the Bill include a definition of the liabi~ 
lity of commou carriers of persons 1 

(5) Is any· sa••ing requimd for the customs of .Native 

carriers, and, if so,' how should it be expressed 1 

From Chamber to Honorable C. P. Ilbert .. 
Calctttlu, lG/h Janw11'Y 1885· 

AFTER unavoidable delay, which I mncl1 I nm 

n'ow alJle to reply to your reference to the 
Carrier's Bill. 

, 'l'lw answers received from Messrs. Begg, Dunlop & Co.,. 

Williamson, hlagor & Co., Ottavius Steel & Co Balmer 

Lawrie & Co., aud Finlay; llluk & Co. have beeu ~:lbmitteci 
to tbe Committee of lhe Ch::unber at their meet-

~hg ~~ld to-~ay, by whom·! am desired to them, 

m ongmal, Wlth the expression of their own coucurrcnce 

in tl~c opinions :herein gi1•en, and which fully confirm, 
the VIews commumcn.ted to Governmen~ in the ClHunbez'n 
letter of 20th May ISS!. 

F1wn Chamber to Government 91 Bcnga.l. 
,, . C(t/ctttta,20lh .May 1881 . 

. 1n~ Committee of lbc Chamber of Commerce have 

lm~ bef~~~ them your letter .No, 635 of 14th April, askin"' 
~ben opmlOn on. the request made by the lulaud Rive;· 

~te~z~. Compan_ws to be exempted from the ordinal 
habiltttes attachmg to common crtrriers'. ·y 

. You specially _draw _the Committee's atlention to tlJe 

glotmds npou whwh this request is bnsedJ as sluted in·· 

parngraph 2 of the letter from the UudP.r-Secrebry to 
the Govemment of India, H~me Department, of .19th 
l'll.nrch, viz:-

], That the dangers of ~iver nav_igation in India are 
·~xcessii'C, 

2. T!Jat complaints have. been .made )1y various T~a 

. Companies .of exccssi1'e clwrges hy the lliver Carrying 

Companies, wl1ich charges are necessary iu view .of t\.le 
Jio,bility of the River Companies as insurers. 

The Commit.tee of the Chamber arc inclined to thi~ilc 
that tho River Companies have overstated the dangers 

of river llfl.vigatiou in In din, The .losses, arising. from 

.ri\'Or navigatioi1 proper have not beeu at at! excessive 

in India as comparpd with other countries, so far as _the 

Committee cn.n learn, and in some of t.lw cases reported, 

such losses might have been .avoided had greater ca~·e 

or skill been exercised, Losses have , oc~nrred frqm 

cyclones and collisions, which .cannot fairly be class~d 
among the dangers alluded to. 

As rer~anls the second reason put fon\:nrd by 

,S~oaz;1er "comprmies, .it i~ nndp1Jbletlly true that 

complaints ha\'C Loon mrule hy of tea estates 

a!l lo the ox.ccssive fur freight by the lli':.er 

'l'he necessity for snch high freigl~ts 
in from perils of navigati,on 

case .of however, 
disputed by the parties more concoru~d. 

This is a point w)1ich can be best decided by a reference 

to the fill<llJCial results of tbe, SteatJler 
Companies for ,tho past few years. 

are not already in po"session of the figures, the Committee 

of tlze Uhambct· would snggest that the Steamer Comna

uies be iu1'ited to submit an abstract of their accounts 

for, sny,. a period of se;·cn on the o.ne 

to wlzich of Indi,an 

of 1!~\VC 

.-_,.-



nfiectcd them, :md on the other, th!! uct profiLs they_ 
bave realised, and the mode in which tl1ose l1ave been 
Hpeut. 

statement in paragraph 5 of the River 

letter, tliat tl1e effect of Act III of l 8G5 
has Ueen to malHl them insurers of nll property entrusted 
to their care, the Committee are informed that European 
shippers, at nll rwents, do not look upon tho freight they 
pay ns covering insurance, but malw their own at'1'ange
ments to cover t.ho risk of trausit by river steamer, either 

here or in England. In particular is this the case with 
'l'ca1 \vl1ich is, as a rule, insmed from time of manufacture 

until its arrival in Calcutta, including cotweyance by 
steamer. 'l'he Committee understand tl1at iu 1870 tlw 
Hiver St(lnmcr Companies entered into specific arrange-

ments with certain to allow them n. reduction 
of 10 per cent. on ordinary rates of in 
consideration of tlwir being exempted from all iu 

respect of risks usually borne Insurance Companies, but 
that they, of their own discontinued the 
meut at the close of last season. The Riven· 

fnrthor thcmseh·es by roguiriug a form to be 
signed shippers when are sent in to 

t.hem for carriage, are heewitlf forwarded. 

The el'idence before the Committee docs not support 

Ri1•er Steamer Companies, that tl1e 
. of necessitates a l1igh rate of freight 

heJUg are rather led to tl1iuk that it 
falls but ligh~ly 11pou ll1em, a11d forms no bar, in its 
actual opc:rauon, to a cousitlernhle rcdnclioa of the 

rates, So far as European who 

nrc .cm:cerned, the gnestion is one :<ff,cts 
tl1em. on]~ .liHhrectly, as at present t.hc risk in tlleir 
cnse 1s dJv1de_1l bctl\'eeu the Rleamer Companies aud 

Jnsnrnnce Offi.ces, or Underwriters. The latter, so fnr 

as the ComnnLtee h::we been able to ascet'l.ain, ohje~t, 

ltno~·---40& ... '' 

to any chnnge in tlw law of liability as affecting inland 

steamers. 1'hey Iwld that the abolition of the carrier's 
risk, (1) would depri1•c tlwm of a remedy ngniust the 

Steamer Companies which they at present possess, aud 

(2) would lrugely reduce the incenti1·e to care in carrying 

wllich is supplied by liability for damages resulting 
carelessness. 

'l'IJC result., therefore, of any change in the present 

conditions of river transport in the direction of relieving 

tho steamers from liability, would certainly be a material 

increase iu the rates of insurance, and not improbably a 

difficulty in affecting insurance of Inland Steamer risks on 
any terms. 

llaving regard to these facts and U1e interests of uuin
snred shippers, and looking to the facilitif:ls the Steamers 

Companies at present possess for protecting themselves, 
and tl1e absence of the liability they seck 

unduly onerous, the Committee of 
the Chamber arc not at present prepared to recommend 
tl10 cxcmptim1 of Inland Steamers from the onlinary 
liabilities attachiog to common caniers. 

AMENDR.l!Ei'llT 

TO THE SEA PASSENCERS' ACT. 

TnR action taken by the Chamber ·will be 
sufficiently explained in the correspondence given 
below:-

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
No. ~~5. Calcutta, the 10th Jcmw~1·y 1885. 

IN forwarding tlJC enclosed copy of tl1e Bill (with Stntc
mt'nL of O~jects and Reasons) to amcud tl1e law rebting 

to the Carriage of Passengers by Sea, I am directed to 

rcf]_uest that the Chamber will Le good CUOllgh to fal'our 
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the Lientemnt-Govcmor, not later than the 1 sL FcbJuary 

next, with cxprc~sion of its opinion on the provisions 

of the Bill. 

Sl'A'l'E~IE.:\'1' OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

AcT II of lSGO declares certain parts (namely, sections 

52,53 and 54) of the Eugli~h P;tsscngers' Act, 1855 
(18 & 19 Vic., cap. JJD) to lw applicuL!c to the Carriage 

of Passengers npou yoyagcs from the vorts of Calcutta 

Ji]atlrasand Bombay to the colonie~ of Mauritius, Jnmaica, 

British Guiana, TriniUacl, St. Lucia and Grenada, ami 

from ports iu British India to ports in tho Hcd Sea or 

Persian Gulf. The colonies mentioned were the places 
to which Gmigration was then lawful. Since 1860, emi

gration to the colonies of .Fiji, Natal, H.Cuuion, St. Croix, 

G"'''"''"P''• M"·timq,w, Dutch Guiana, St. ViucctJt, N cvis, 

has been SIUJctioucll. With tcspcct, how

ever, to voyages to places uot specified in Act II of 1860, 

that Act gi>es no power to any authority to recover 

expet1sc~ incnrreJ iu forwardiug 

to tl1cir llestinalion, and in 

al'c so forwarded. At preset1t, therefore, tlw voy;~gcs t~ 
11 hich the Act does uot apply are more numerous thnn 

those to which it does. 

i.~, if strictly 

Passengers' 
passenger 

colonial or foreign port or 
pbce other tlmu that at lw may have contmcted 
to [(mel," &o, But, as a rule, emigrants from Indi~t do 

uot thcmselv~s contract with the owners or clmrterers 

of lbe ves,els 111 wl1iclt U1ey emigrate. lu :dl cases f·dlin<r 

und~r the Iudiall Act Yll of 1871, (or ~vhich 
may ft1\l under the Emig1aliou Act XXI of ISS:~, 

...,-~-~ ... -~,.,--...,.,_....,--~..,..~...,:.._~'""'-"'a'~. ~":Z 
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when tll:tt Act is brought into force) the conLmct is made 

by n, recrniter for tlw colony importing labour, nuder the 

snpen·ision of the Protector of Emigrants. Emigrants 

despatched in this are theroforc exclnrlecl 

from difficul-

ly 
met 

nud to lnwc beetl 

Section 12 of the 

Pa~sengers' Act Amenclmcnt Act, 1863 (26 & 27 
Vic, cap. 51), repeals scclion 53oft1Jc Euglish Passen

gers' Act, 1853, and section 15 of tlw former Act substi-

1ntes for the words "other than that at which he 

ha\'G conhncteU to lnud," tl1c WOlds" other Llmn that 

which ll1c 

the Emigration any public officer, or 

otl1er person 011 his !Jehalf, may ha\·e contracted that he 

>;honltl land." 

B. These fwo defects in the Act came to notice iu 

connection with the folloWing occurrence. Jn tlte eml 

of April la~t, the ste[ttner Lalchrt7n, carrying 

from Calcutta to Dntch Gniann., grounded off 

awl was compelled to land l10r pa:o.sengcts at Trincomalee. 

Tile Lalcham returned to Calcuttn., where sllc was examin

ed by t.lte Et1gineer-Surveyor to the port, nnd repo1 ted 
'' mJSCrt\\'Ortll}' nml unlit to procoetl to sen, wiLhout sc1 ions 

dauger to \!nmttll life." The Agents of the Lalchwn at 

first to substitute another vos3el, Lntsubseqneut-

to do to kwe the Lalcham 

b.\' 

on lo Surinam. 

The Adv<.lcatc General of Bengnl, 011 being consulleJ, 

was of opinion tlmt no rcclion could be taken nuder AcL 

11 of lSGO, and that the matter would be Uy the 

charter-party. Snriuum, h:o said, in Guiana, 

is not a place to wl,ieh Act II J SGO applies. Be 
thougltl, furtber, tlwt. the Euglish l\1ssengers' Act Ameud-
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ment Act., 1863, would be construed strictly, and accord

ing to such conslrnction, he did not think that the words 

of Section 3 of Act II of 1860 would cover the brcak
Jowu in a voyage to which that Ad applied, in' any case 

other than tlw.t in which the Passenger hall himself 
contracted, 

Under these circnmstances 
in order to bring Act II of 1860 

seems necessary 
conformity with the 

present system of emigration and Lhe English Passengers' 
Act Amendment Act, 18G3. 

1'hc present Bill has accordingly been prepared. It 
repeals and re-enacts Act II of 1 SGO with the necessary 

amendments. Section 3 of the present Bill declares the 

parts of the 
the Passen

to all 
to certain specified colonies and places, which are, 

the colonies aud places to which, under the exist-

ing law, is now lawful, or is likely to 

ized ; and in 5 and G the amendments made 
the Euglish Passengers' Act Ameudment Act, 1863, in 

sections 53 and 54 of the English Passengers' Act, 1855, 
(which formed Sections 3 and 4 of Act II of l 860) are 

incorporated, with some slight modifications, so as to adapt 
them to this country, 

The 5th December 1884, 
0: P. I LBERT. 

I!'rom Clw.mba to Gove1·nment of Bengal. 
Cnlcutlct, 31st Janua1·y 1885. 

I .A1r directed by the Committee of tlw ChmnLer of 
Commerce to acknowledge tho receipt of your letter 
No. 45 of tl1e lOth instrtnt, Md to say that they see llO 

to the provisions of the Bill to umeud tbe L[IW 

lo tho Carriage of P<~ssengc.rs by Sea, 

1:3 

The CommittGe, however, suggest t.lmt in Section 5 lhe 

words," Or owner, or charterer or agent.,'' be inserled after 
"master,'' for a wrecked \'esscl may have no master, but 
the or his agent, or the charterer, shoukl hrwe the 

in aud forwarding any passenger. 

THE MINICOY LICHT. 

This Llght was shown for the first time on the 
7th February 1885, from which date dues on 
its account'were to be levied. 

Secretm·.1f 
to the General Departme,lt.--1-lo. 704, dated 
Ca/culla, the 917! Febnnu:v 1885. 

IN continuation of the letter from this Department.,. No, 
22G5, dated tl1e 18lh December 1884•, I am directed to 
enclose copy of n. telegram from the Secretary of State, 
dated the 7th instant, and to request that the oft1cers con-
cerned be instructed to commence levying dues ou 

uccou11t Minicoy Light, wit-h effect from the date of 
lhe telegram, 

dated 7th February 1885. 

Fcom--Loocoo, I To-Calcutta, 
From-Secreiary. I To-Viceroy, 

cd. Commence 
(Habor). .Miuicoy liOW light-

1\'o. 336. 

COPY, with copy of enclosme, forwarded to the Secre

tary to the Bengal Chaml~er of Comm~rce for information, 
in coutinnation of this ollice cmlorsetneut No. 18-Hi, dated 
22ud December ] 88-f.. 

CALCUTTA ; 

GEXERAL DEI"l'.-Jlla?•ine, 

The IIthFebnw1·!J 1885. 
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COMPULSORY PILOT ACE AT 
CHITTACONC:. 

A PROPOSAL having been made to make pilotage 
compulsory at Chitta.gong, the Chamber found 
itself unable to support tho suggestion. 

to Chamber. 
51h Jantta?'Y 1885. 

I A-:ll dir2cted to say tbut a proposal lws been made by 

the. Port Officer of Chitta gong, and supported by the 

Commissioner of tl1e Division, for making pilotage com

the various rcqni.rt:

is rapidly advancing, 
Lwote>.aut-Uomt,m· that a permanent 

with an early expression of tbe Ckunber's opinion on the 

proposal. 

2. 1 am to observe that an expensi\•e establis!Jment 

has been maintained by Government at Uhittagong for 

piloting vessels in and out., and to state for the Chamber's 

information, that piiotage is compulsory at Rangoon. 

From Chamber to GM·n·nment of Bengal. 
Ca/cnttft, 13th Fcbruaty 1885. 

THE Committ~:G of the Chamber of Commerce desire me 

to the receipt letter No.2 of the 5th 

~ory at Chittagot:g~ proposnl making pilotnge compul~ 

The Commiltee ascertnine1l t.l1c views of .1\Icm
bcrs .of th.e Chamber are intcle>ted in lhc queslion 

submitted tu ):our reference, 1 am iu.-;tructcd to state that 

an almost umty of opinion has been expressed to the 
following effect: 

It is not considered that any necessity exists for the 

-~-' 
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int.rodudion of compulsory pilotage at Cbittagong, us the 

increase of the trade of that port being due to its com

parative inGxpensivencss, auy increase in the charges will 
tend to divert the trade. 

The river is declared to be easily navigable, and a master 

of a vessel who has visited the port once or twice does not 

require the assistance of a pilot;, 

It would be "a matter of regret if, in the desire to establish 

a Port Fund at Chittagong, should Le done to 

taK shippiug with the object funds to hand 

0\'er to the Port Trust. ·were there the least difficulty in 

gettiog pilots to work therG, it might bG necessary to estab

lish a system whicl.:. would ensure employment to the men, 

but the Committee of the Chamber are iuformed that there 

is uot the slightest difficulty, as thGre are plenty of men to 

be bnd (the pilots being all native fishermeu) nnd there is 

uot the least danger of the supply running short,-frec 

trade therefore in pilotage is all that is wautGcl 

H hns beGn suggested that the Home Government might 

with equal reason m:lkc Channel compulsory. As 

it is now, some masters aud others do 

not, but there is no no lack of pilots, and it 

would be a distinct the port of 

if any arbitrary power, such as that which the Port 

deEirGs to secure to himself, is placed in his hands. If funds 

to make impro\'emcnts, it is l)roposed thitt 

be ruised to make them, and that the trade of the 

place should be taxed to cover the interest, but that no 

l!llrdcn should bG placed on trade to create capital for the 

use of posterity. 
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AMENDMENT OF THE VACCINATION ACT 
V. lB. C.) 1880. 

11HE Committee haTing been called upon by 

the Government of Bengn1 to criticise the Bill 
for amending Act V (B.C.) of 1830, the Vaccina
tion Act, their attention was attracted to clauses 
5 and 6 of the Bill which runs as follow :-

5, To section l 3 the following shall be added :

"And the said Health Officer may, if he deem 

it expedient, reqnirc any unprotect-

of ed person on board any vessel 

arri;·ing in tl1e said Port of Calcutla. 
to submit himself forthwith to be vaccinated, and every 

such person shall before leaving the YCssel submit himself 

to the said Health Officcr, or any person duly autlwrized 
to act in this bdm!f, fOr Yaccination : 

ProYided that nothing herein contained shall apply to 
any >esse! belonging to, or in the service of, Her Majesty, 

or the Gm·ernmenL of India, or to any vessel belonging to 
any foreign Prince or State.'' 

6. After section 13 the following section shall be 
inserted:-

"13A. E1'ery person occupying any house, enclosure, 

Occupior of home, J:e., vessel or other shall allow a. 
to allow ~cceos. a Public such access 

thereto as he may req\lire for the purpose of ascertaiuin,. 

whether ll1e inmates arc or not, and as havin;_ 

may be rensonable, 
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In their reply to the reference made 
to the1n, the Committee made certain sugges
tions which they are glad to know '.Yere fa.:vour
ably received by the Select Committee :-

From Gvve1·nment qf Be11gal to C!urmbe1·. 

iVo, 512-Calwtta, the 3rd Febnw1·y 1886. 

1 Alii directed to forward for the iuformntiou of the 

8hamber of Commerce, a copy of tho Bill for the amend

men!; of the Bengal Vacciuation Act V (B. 0.) of 1880,· 

and to reqnest that you will be so good as to favour the 

l.ieuteJJant-Goveruor with an expression of the opinion of 
the Chamber on it at au enrly date, 

F1·om Chamber, to Goveronment o.f Bengal. 

Galcgtfa, 2-!lh .Fclmta1'JJ 1885. 

I UAYE to acknowledge lllr. J. Ware Edgar's No. 51~ 
of 3rd instant, forwarding copy of the Bill to amend the 

Bengal Vaccination Act V (B. of 1880, and reqttesting 
the opinion of the Chmnber us to provisions. 

2. On the general subject of t.he value of V ncciurrtion 
as a protection against 

one with the Govemment. 
my Committee are at 

1 bink that the wider 
the protected territory, combiued with proper action in 

Calcutta itself, the less clntuce is tlu)re of a recurrence 

of small-pox in a SC\'erely epidemic (ol'l!l. But 1rl1ile tlms 

supporting the system by which \Tacciuation is made 

my Committee do not feel lhc3· can approre 
the of cbuses 5 nnd () of the Bill amending the 

Vaccin11tiou Act V lB. 0.) of 1880, uow before the Legis

lative Couucil of Bis Houor the Lieulenant-Govemor of 
Beugal. 

3. Clause 5 will empower the Health Officer of the 

Por~ to require uny nil protected person "on board any 

vessel urri\'iDg" in the port of Calcutta'' to submit him-
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self forthwit\1 to lw ;·nccinated." The pr<wision, howr.'l"er, 
1]oes .not extend to ~my n~ssel of Her or any 

Prince, or of the GO\'ernmcnt illy 

in Shipping, and the opinion is unanimous agaiust so 

nenernl a power lwiug I'Cstctl in the Health Officer of 

~he Port, to be excrcisecl by him entirely at. his own 

discretion. Those wl1o hnxc hccu cousnltc(l, urge thut 

the provision is uucnllcd for, and is li<thlc, if it become 
hw to lead lo extl·cme iucouvcnicucc to passengers and 

t~ 1:1uch unpleasrmt feeling. In the ca~e of the P nnd 0 

Co';: vEssels, the Agent. rccollecls lmt one case of small-pox 

nmongst passcmgers in the course of au experieuce of more 
tlwu twenty yc<tr~. 

It is the rille in all br;;c steamer lines, when n passen

ger is snspcctcJ to be suficriug from a conttogious discn~c, 

to segregate l1im iu et sepamtc cabin. Members of the 

Cle\\" arc iu like cases usually consigned to one Df the boats, 

where they nrc tm.de as comfortalJle u.s circmnstanccs will 

~ly Committee con~idcr there is \'cry great force 

the ohjection raised to the prori~ion, that experience 

has shewn that tho danger of importing small-pox by sea 

into Calcuttn, is, in the case of vtdiuary passenger yesseJs, 

remote iu t\,c extreme. Fmthcr, if vacciuatiou be en· 

forced, in any iustauce, the passenger cannot resort to a 

quarnutine depot, and loss anti iucmn•etlicuce wonlJ. be 

\l():tnl. for nn indefinite 

~l1ips from Jclldah, tl1e po~ition i~ \"cry 

l1\y think llmt when outbreaks of smn ]].pox 

occur on board such vessels, they should not be brought 

into the limits of tho port for me(lic.1\ exmninntion, but 

sl10uld report tbeit· co111lition .'li Saugor, .1nd if nectl be 

bt: made to untlergo qu~mutiuc .'lt Diamoud Barbour. 

Jn cmmeetion, morcm·t:r, wi.tlt tl1c ohjection taken to 

clause 5, my Commi~lec know of 110 jll"eccdeut for vesting 

r~~>ij··---..-
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in the Hralllt Officer of lhf' PM!, 
ami tlte~- ~uch powers quite uunercssary in the 
cnse of ordinary passenger 1·esscls. 

4, My Committee also take to the proposal 
·ClldJOdietl in clause (1 of tho Bill. power of iuqni

sition :nHl \'isitation intended to be giYeu to mcu of the 

class who are employed as public raccinators is likely to 
lead to most disputt'S, and to a \'ast nmonnt of 

opprcs~ion. it is rcmemlJercd how olmoxions the 

idea of ,-acciuatiou is to JJati I'CS and how 

greatly it offeiJ(lS the prejudices those especially frotn 

Upper 'Iudia, large numbers of whom arc fvnnd dwolling 

iu the northern part of !he town-it is not diflicult to ~cc 
how, iu the hands of a sharp aud not over-scrnpulous mau, 

tlw power gin!n by clause G, might be excorcised in the 

most o4iectiouablc and ofl~usire mauner. illy Committee 

cousider tUat tho cl'il here tudicat.cll is to Uc avoided, uules8, 

nuder stress of a great calamity, it is found uccessary to 

interfere with the lmUits anti prl:iudiccs of large clus~es uf 

people. 

Illy Committee, morccwcr, cannot sec thnt wch n pro· 

vision is required. 'l'hcy tl1iuk it would be sufficient to 

cnnct. that those ~nspectctl of el'ndirJg the provi~ious of 

Act. (V B. C.) of lSSO, ~houlrl be called upon by notice to 

at a pbce, and t.!wre, satisfy, uot nn 

of the staJns of a \·nccinator, but a 

medica\ man, or other compelcut appointed by the 

Supcrintcnclcnt of Vaccination, that they arc protected. 

'J.'h~y mgc a modification of the clause iu this sense, 

TOWf-i! m!l?ROVEl"b'lENT'. 

One consequence of the stir made at the 
bc(•innino· of bst year on the :mbjcct of the irn. 
pr~T"cmc~t of the city, was a. nxpwst on Lhc part 
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of the "Jlnnicipnlit~'· flt the inslancc of the Tow·n 
lm1wovcment Committee, th::tt the Chnrnber 
\\onld express its \icws on tbc rel::ttiYc Yalues of 
,,·ood, stone, nnd aspktlto as [1, rnaterirJ for pave
ment: the correspondence i.=; given bulow:- . 

From Corpo1'otiml ofthc Town 1:[Calc.utta 

to Chamber. 
Ko. 2763-Calcut/a 2-5th FcbnuNy IRS5. 

TBr:: To"l'in Impro\·ement Committee ktrc l1ncl under 
their considerntiou the difil.culty of properly scm ping and 

sw~eping the lllfl.Cfldn.mi.sed rands in the to1rn, the snrface 
of which in crowded str<>ets gets fouled aml emits an 
nupleasant si:;ncb which it is fonuJ difficult to remove. 

~- .It hr~s been ~uggestcd tn tlwm tktt. if the Ronds were 

paved either "1'7ith stone setts, wooll, or nsplwltc, not only 

could they be more efficiently cleaned, lH:t nho the in

conwniencc nol.'cattsed bx the Trnml';ny mils wonld Le 

le~serwd, and the eYentunl cost of road repairs not impro
bably reduced. 

3. On the other h~tlll objections nre miscd to ali these 

modes of paying the streets; to stotte H~tts on acconnt of 

tllc noise and juring to the wheels and sprinrrs of car

. to asp~::tlte on account of its slipperincss,"espccially 

ltght ram, and to v:ood p:wemenls on 1·ariot1S grounds. 

tlt~:efo~:~:etl~'l.Otl\;~ , .·Committee nrc of opiuion, 
be nlhtsable to tn· tlte c:-qwriment 

of each of lhese modes of jlflvement in ~~me of the more 

frequented thoroughLm~s of the Y:uions }l~trts 

~It before wonhl hJ gbd if the ChamlJL·:.· 

St;c~n~~:~-:meuts v:f~:·l:; ~~~em :wit!J their opiuicm whct.hcr 
. au 1lllJ,rorement on the 

mncadr.m, .nnd tf so, in '':hat streets tllcy would 

tl:e exp~nmeuts br:~ng tnndc, 00 ns to giH) ihem a fair 
tnul. \\· onld a poruon of tltc Strnn l R . r 
Jetties be a suitable road , \ . 'lad, In .rout of tlJC 

f~r the expenmcut of stoue setts! 

F1·om Chamber io GoFporntion of Calcutta,. 

Calcntfa., 9th llianh lSS5. 

In l't>Ceipt of your lcttc>r of the 25th 

by my Committee to thank the Town 

Improvemeut Committee of the Corporation for the cour

tesy which has prompted thc111 to invito tho opiuiou of 

the Chamber of Commerce, \YlJet.lJer it would l1e adrisuble 

to try the experiment of each of tho three modes of p~ve

ment, vi:;., stone setts, wood, or aspbalte, in some of the 

more frequented thoroughfare~ of the business pnrt of 

Calcutta, whether such puYements would be an improve

ment on the existing mac~dam, and in what sbrcets the 

experiments shuuid be made so as to gi\'0 them a fair 

trial, and whether a portion of the Strand Road in frot~t 

of the ji!tlies \,·ould be p., suH.nblc road for t.l1e experiment 

of stone setts. 

S!, The unpleasaut smell wldcb the fouled surface of 

the cro~Yded streets now emits, aml which it is fouud difH

cult to remove, has increased o7 late years with the greater 

quantity of building rubbish used in the repairs of the 

~treet.s, which has hfld tl10 effect of making the surface 

softer and more easily satmated with liquids. In the rniny 

:,enson it hnppens frequently that tl10 sweepings of tlte 

streets, n.ccumulatecl np n.gaimt. the curb stoucs, lie there 

awaiting remoya], but owi11g to delay in this ossent.ial 1 

tue in a great p:trt dispcrsctl again 0\'er the roadway Ly 
snccectlillg showers. Detter arrangements in this depart

ment would be a clear g;<in in economy, for it must. be 

much more costly to clear the sewers of the road detritus, 

the result of storm waters, thuu promptly to intercept the 

mutter on the roadway. 

3. A surface composed of material impcrrious to liquids, 

pro\·idetl it be j<Jintless and kept perfectly swept after it 
i~ laid down, is the ouly roadway that cau be kept fn'e 

from tho nuisance now eumplaiuc,l of. If therefore a pa\·e-



men~ '?f. sto.ne setts f01~ th: Strand Road be resolved upon, 
my Com~mttee wonla hke to see tlw method ttRed, which 
Is now bemg largely adopted in tlJe United Kingdom, viz,, 
t~ lay ll1e setts S?tnewhat loosely, and then to run in 
h~nid .nsphnlte, and they would approve of this being . ~:i:~ ~~~a~~e S~~:~~~d Rond from the Hoogbly Bridge to 

4. As some m~mbers of the Chamber woulcllike to see 
wood pavement tned, I am to say tha~ Clive Ghnut Street 

wot~ld app:ar to be a desirable place for that description, 
as It carnes a large circulating traffic, and is without auy 

~a~~;:o:~ carriage stands or other impediment to cause 

5. Witb regard .to nspbalte, the Committee would urge 
upon tlJe Co~porat!On how very inconvenient it is to lmve 
the tramway Ill nny part of Clive St. . . 
front ( tl Oh Jeet, especmlly Itt 

o Je nmber of Commerce and Ronded Ware~ 

!~~:~7;:!'e pnrt of the city where wheeled traffic is most 
., ' and where a tmm\vay is as out of place as it 

would be in Corn hill or Lombard Street, in Londo~. 'The 
removal. of the tram~rnils from Clive Street bet\• 
DalhottsJe Square and Cli,•e Ro,v, and the Ia,. rr' ~een 
a concrete bed of asphalte of the bes~ J .· J z.n,.. down on 
Faidie Place and Clive Row, would bee:c:l:~tzou between 
meut highly appreciated IJy all business meu, wu 1mprov~~ 

6. In view of the vcr 1 • 
will be e:.:posed to in C~cul:~c ~b~g.Ler tcn~pern~ure it 

suhjected to in Enrope, the nsphalte ~~::s~:ltherto been 
rock or powder and not liquid. re must be 

'l. The delay that has occnrrerl in r . 
letter has arisen from the desire of the c:ply~ng to yonr 
full ~onsideration to a subject of sucl . mmzttee to give 
obtu.Ju the best information a 'I bl llln~ortnnce, n.ud to 

~ e regardmg it. 
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IWIORACE ADJUSTERS. 

From Oharnbe1· to Government cif Bengal. 
.llfa'rch H·th, 1885 . 

IN answer to your reminder .dated 27th February, 
refening me to yolll' cnJorsement No. HJ2, dated 24·th 
.ranuary 1885, requesting tlie opinion of this Chamber 
on the Memorial of Radhapersaud Lahiry to His Honor 
the Lieutenant~Governor of Bengal on the suhject of 
average adjustment as at present practised in Calcutta, 
I am directed to say Limt ruy Committee have considered 
the Memorial, and with n view to heal'ing tbe other side 
of the question, bnve submitted a copy of it to Mr. 
Sandell, the party against whom it seems to be more 
especially directed, with a request for aU expression of his 

views. 

Printed copy of his reply is enclosed, and my Commit
tee do not consider it necessary to comment upon it fm
thcr than to state thnt to their knowledge the statement 
contained therein, timt up to a recent date. the Memo
rialist., Mr. Lahlry, \Vas connected in his average adjusting 
business with a freight broker, Mr. BlackCI·, in the same 
way as Mr. Sandell was, and my Committee believe is 
connected with a freight broker Mr. Terveeu, is- cotTect, 
and that Mr. Lal1iry's appeal to His HonOr the Liettte
IJaot~ Governor against such practices consequently appears 
to my Committee Lobe somewh?-t out of place. 

'fo deal with the subject matter of the :Memorial my 

Committee desire me to say-

lst.-'J~hat though it is no doubt. prererahle that 
average adjusters should be wholly unconnected with 
members of the commercial community, and in certain 
cases snell conuection might, as Lloyd's Committee ha\'e 
put it, be " very objectionable," they are nel•erLlJelesH 

not prepared to recommend any enactment positively pro-
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hlbiling such connections in a place lil:c Cnlcntb, where 
the amount of at·erage adjusting bnsiuess is so limited as 

by itself scarcely to nfford a living to any one ndjnster, so 
as there are several qualified persons in the field. 

lily no reason to believe lbat the commu-

lms bad any re.<son to complain of tho cou

nectiou with Blacker, or Sandell with Tervecn 

already referred to, awl they are of opiuiou Llnt when any 

connection which may be considered objectionable i~ 
initiated, the parties fonning it will speedily be led to dis
continue it by the nbscucc of business 

2nd.-'J'hat if they are rightly informed them is no law 

in England requiring adjusters to hold any certi-

ficate of competency, that the Lusineos there praeti~ 
cally flows into those channels where competency may be· 

relied on, because it id 110t to th0 interest of any of the 

parties concerned to place it in incompetent hands, and 

thereby to run the risk of considerable extr.r. delay U!Jd 

exp;;nsc in the evcut of the atljustme11t being ultimately 

questioned or upset. This view of the case appears to my 

Committee to apply equally to Calcutta, and even were it 
deemed dc5irable to establish in this couutry a certificated 

lJOdy of ndjnstcrs, my Committee think there would be 

difficulty in for the examination of candidates, 

so as to provide the selection of only those persons 

wbo arc thoroughly competent, They tlo uot, therefore, at 

present see their to recommend any enactment snch 
as the memorialist appear to desire. 

WEW INDIAN RAILWAY BILL. 

The Chamber ha\·iug beeu askoU by a Circular 

fl:om the Goverum~ont of India, to express its opi
lll~ns upon the. Nevi' Indian lhilway Bill, re~ 
phell at length m April of last year. 
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No, 113 R. '!', 
Fo1't William, FcbruaJ'Y 10,1885. 

Tar:: undersigned is directed to in>ite attention ~o 

Go 1'ernment of India, Public \Yorks Department, Resolu

tion No. 10G3 R.T., dated 5th NoYemUer 1884, forward-

irw tho draft of a New Indian Bill for opinions, 

prior to its consideration in detail by Legislalive De-

partment of the Government of ludia, aud to reque.~t 

the favor of an early reply, 

From Chamber to Government of Ind'ia. 
Calculla, Ap7'il241h 1885, 

I Al>r desired by the Committee to make the followi11g 

remarks ou l'tesolut.ion No. 1036 R. 1'., dated Simla, 

No\'ember 5th 1884, forwarding for their opinion the 

draft o£ tho new Indian Hail way Bill, Having deferred 
their reply till now, the Committee have had lhe ad ran~ 

of considering the criticisms lavished in the United 

on the Railway Rates and Charges Bills 

this Session to Parliame!lt. These Bills, in 

couseqnence of the bitter hostility by lhc•m, the 
Railway Companies ~tre believed to 

'J'akin,. the Seclions in order, the first one on which 

I have t~ rem:.trk is Section 9, Clause b ; 

In this a proviso should Le inserted to the effect tlJa(; 

an inspector, before snmmouiug that he wants 

to examine, sllOnlJ satisfy the absence of 

the wauted, 1\'lll not cause any interruption to 

the performance of the work for which that persoo 
is responsible. 

Sectiou 16.-That a Railway slwll not be entitled to 

any minerals, &c., '' except by \"irt.ue of an express 

stipulation to that effect," is right, save that the exception 

may be ungnar<.ledly grautecl. The gra\'e abuses,_ and 
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fnr-rrnching dis~slrous consequences arisiug from 8. Rail~ 

thi~ Rr~il1n1y \I"Cre dependent on 

coal, they coald not afford to the 
demands of the public, and charge, as lhey uow rlo, 

exorUitant autl killing rates on tile couveyauce of coal 

to llowr<~.h, npW[IHls of thirty per cent. above the rate 

of freight on wbeat in the Punjab, where fuel for loco

motil'es is more costly. As I pointed out to yon in my 

letter dated the 17th instant, in answer to enquiry 

of the HHb ultimo, \\'l::y the proprietors of cofll 

could not the State Railways in Burmah and 

lladms, the of the Ertst India Railway hinder 

tho development of Railway entCl'J:.H"isc in those parts to 

au extent w!Jich would be disastrous in the event of ,mr 

cuttiug off the supplies of fuBl from Europe. If the 

East India. Railway were not independent of the Coal 

Companies, hut llatl to arrange a modus vivendi with 

them, while there is adequate among the Coal 

proprietors to prevent extortion on the Railway 

C~mpany could be compelled to gil'e their customers 
fmr rates of freight for coal. 

Section 19, Olu.1!se ii.-Five years seem too lour~ n 

time. ~fter .the opouing o( a Line, for the llail~ay 
Adml!JJstratiOn to be held responsible for expeuditnre 1u 

ftuther accommodation for the use of adjacent 

Se~tions 26J 27, 28, 29.-Tbe Government Telegraph 
Offictals seem to be too 
iude endentl of . a power of acting 

P Y mterests of any Railway 
,Company ou whose property they may enter. 

. section 5G, .Clrtuse a.-Why ~llOuld prtnpers and 

pnsouers be earned secoud class at the lowest fares 1 

Seclion 6·1·,. Clatcse i.-The powers here gitren are 

open to abuse lf uot limited iu some Yl'fly; the Goyeruor-

~~~~----... 
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General in Council is practically represented the 
officer iu charge, for the time being, and such 

nre liable -to frequent change, and, us often happens, each 

succeeding officer may have a crotchet of his own, which 

he insists on having carried out at the Railway Company's 
expense, causing sorious los~ to Lhe Company, and little 

or no benefit to the public. 

Scclion 69.-Provision ought to be mude for regular 

goods trains just in the same way as for passenger 1xaius. 

Section. 7-!•.-Thi~ will require careful 
'l'herc are persons who canuot aYail of this ooccmm,cdaticu 

whrle a train is iu motion, supervision is therefore 

essential to prevent stations being so fouled to render 

travelling impossible. 

Section )G.-Why limit the power of the Governor. 

General in Council to reduce rates to noL below -,}lh pie 
mannd mile 1 Ou the Northern and 

V 11lley fth pie per per mile is now 

established as the freight on "Wheat. Tho statistics of 

Indian Railtl'ttys for half-year ended 30th June J 884·, 

gi1•e tLG avr>rage cost of hauling a goods unit (one tou) 

one mile at l:i,lS pies aud 2•78 on these lines, 

respectively, agaiust, on Llle East Hailway 2.52 pies. 

The reduction in cos~ of haulngc1 I am to snbmit, has 

IJOt reached Jlnality, and to name an unit'ersal limit, is 

a reduction to the dull level of mediocrity, which in t!Jc 

ca~e of mil ways converging on Calcutta, would deprive this 

of tlJC natural advautages it possesses from convenient 

auJ approaches through a level couutry. 

Seatwn 80.-" 'l'el'minal charges." 'J'his is most 
o11jectionable. It has never lJeen lawfnl in England . 

~lr. CbamUet·lain's Bill, 1804. 

Sectiou 21, is the ouly 

the now ludian llailway 

to any Bill sul.Hulllcd to Parliament.. 'l'he Loudon 
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Chamber of Commerce lms presented a petition to the 
Housa of Commons against the Bills of the Rnii 1\'ay 
Cmnpanies iu which t!Je leading paragraph runs : 

,, ''That. tile said Billo propose to authorize the said 

"Com_Prtnws to charge unddlned sums in addition to the 
ma:mnum rates for the cost of, aod expenses incurred 

"at, slalions, thereby iJJtrodiJCing a at variance 
" with tl1e uuiform practice 

maximum 
"mtes, and 

upon trnders unjustifiable 
" expeme in in order to ascertain the amount 
" legally chargeable for tbe 

" cattle, and practically 
" use\esg, and no longer a 

" the said Railways." 

and 
rates 

using 

Fifty-three Chambers f 0 
concerteU acLion to o ·ommorce hal'€ adopted 

Railway Companies t!Je Bills of t!Je English 

,, Terminal clwrges;" and o~ a~co;mtiil~f t~e obnoxio.us 
llirn.self, . Jn. Z. ham berlmn, 

.hlaucbester ou lDth, :~li~u~nllal deputation from 

. " ; ~e gathered from them that the Bills now before " (I~:~:lll~lt .offered uo Lasis for a Eatisfactory settlement 

" if tile;, w:.: ; and he had no hesitation in saying that 

" oppos~ them to a ~econd reading, he should 

, Irt el'idence before a Committee 
~omn~otls, on June 29th, 1883 .:ilr 
General Mnnagcr, stated that ,the . 

N.-~~· Railways' goods stations w:o.st of the aud 
£8i 1 ,000, and at. 18 : at nlancLester 

.£.l,993,000, and tlmt the 
the traffic would be 

to which should 

S{:d. and 7Jcl. 

per ton. 
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This frank coufession gave 

clamour for the Manchester 

But, whatever reasons may be urgeU in favour of 

terminal charges in England where the lead is sbort, 

and the area occnpied by stations of immense value, 

they cmmot have any weight in this conn try ; nnd in this 

connection I am desired to poiut out the grievous loss 

inflicted on traders by t.Le system of demurrage. 

Demurrage may be legitimate in· principle, 

but in practice it is an of great 

oppressiou. Iunumerable difficulties to prevent 

the removal within 48 Lours of goods sent to the Howrah 

terminus in~ended for immediate shipment. Among the 
causes of detention arc the followiug :-

(1.) Absence of Railway receipts, owing to the 

natives not nuJerstamling the 

them at once, there 
being tl1ree or four !rands for the 

receipts to pass tlrrotigh in Calcutta . 

(2.) Buyers' vessels not being ready to · tal.~e the 

produce immediately on its arrival. 

(3.) The goods not fulfilling the conditions under 

wlrich they were sold and reqniriug to be 
repacked, 

There is no reasOn goods should not be disc!Jarged 
from wagons into immeUi<~tely on arri1'al, an 

kept there for a week or teu days at a moUerate rental. 

This would be au iueslimable boon to exporters . 

ReYertiug to the Bill Section 93, I am desin:U to take 

exceptiou to the exemption of railways from the operation 

of the Carriers' Act, and I submit t.hat the very strong 

ngitntion tlmt uow genendly pre>•nils, wherever British 

merch;tndize is carried, agttinst the exemptiou clauses 

in bills of lading for water-borne goods, i~ a good reason 
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wby the GoYelllment of India sl10uhl extend to the pnblic 

tlsing railways the }lfoteclion of the Carriers' Act.. 

Section 197.-The reasom gi\·cu in the fourth 
of Resolution No. 1036, for cases in which 

to have effect, appear to be conl'irrcing. 

HOLIDAYS AND HOLIDAY FEES. 

Although the working of the trade of the Port 
has undergone great changes and the quiclc des
patch of .-cssels is now a rule, still the Custom 
House has neglected .to suit itself to the change. 
The matter is one which affects aU directly con
nected with the shipping, and on a representation 

the Chamber of a character to show 
was very strong against the w[l,y in 

which the Custom Honse le.,-ies fees for workincr 
on holidays, the Committee addressed the follow~ 
ing letter to the Local Government :-

F?·om Chamber to Go-vermnellt of Bengal. 

CuJcullc~, 16th A2Jrill8Sfl. 

.A reprt!sentalion from the lending firms interesled in 
slupping, has drawn the attention of the Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce to the question of the 

sancti~ucd by GoverumPllt, and to the fees ]e\·ied by 

authOtities of the Custom House for worhinrr on such 

clrt}'s.O In ~ea\iu~ with the subject of this rep~esentation 
ommlttee,m tile adclresseJ the Collect01: 

whicl1 is annexed 
to tbis communication, ::nll.l will show tl . 
community have legitimate grounds of 10 l~lerca~:d.e 
is ~he more complumt. J Ius 

lhc letter, datod 5th March 
Board of Rerenue to th C . 

of Orissa-a copy of which is also aeu;e::~~~~~~ 
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will be seen that the Board concede the principle, that 

if a Customs officer bG mnployed on extra work on special 

days, only such a fee should be levied as wouW be suffi
ciellt to cover tho charges incurred on account of such 

officer. 

F1om au ndi'ertiscment which was published in the 

local ncwspnpers on the 17th December last, the followiug 

holidays are those sanctioned by His Honor the Licutenaut

Goyernor:-

Sree Puuclwmi 
DoleJatrn 
Cheyt Saukranti ... 

Jnmuo Ostornee 

~1ohaloya 

Durg:t and Lukhi l'oojahs 

flth and lOth February. 

20th ill arch. 

. . 12th April. 
"' 24th 

... lith June. 

9!-h Oc
to 13th 

... 2Gth nnd 21th October . 

.. , 5th and 6th No>ember. 
"' 2~nd 23rd & 2'klh December. 

Christmas Day ; all Sundays ; New Year's Day ; Good 

Friday. 

On these days it is nolificd that the Custom Honse 

will be closed for the transaction of and except 
on tl1e of cGrtaiu fees, varying the different 

no nssels iu any of the Bengal 

Harbours will be permitted on these days to carry on 

tl1eir ordinary work. It would appear from the cones
with the Collector of Customs, that the Custom 

it as a concession thut a vessel slJou\d only 

work in on NGW Year's Good Friday and 

Christmas Day, llpon payment of exct>ssi\'C fee of 

Rs. 100, by each vessel applying for lhc permission. 

In former years when, ns a rule, vessels remained itt 

Hurbour sevcml weeks, when the telegraph was not iu 
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operation, when railways lmd not penetrated the ·gre_a,t 
producing districts of Indio., when- freights were hig-h; 

commissions large, and margins for profit broad, time 

was not of the consequencil it is to-day, It was not 
then a mntter of urgency to gin~ vessels, ·and espeeially 
steamers, the quickest possible despatch, As a conse

quence, the occasional suspension of the work of such a 

Port as ·calculta, because of sanctioned holidays, alt;hough 

even then ground for complaint, was not productive of 
that inco!l\'enience, and even loss, which are now frequent

ly the result of the occurrence of a public holJday. 'l'ime 
is now a mattet' of constant and serious moment to mer-

chants and ships' agents alike. The question ·which has ' ~ 

ari.Sen, is whether, under the altered circumstances of .I······:·· 
trade and with the abolition of duties ou imports, thoro 

are not good grounds for reconsidering the power held by 
the Custom Bouse of putting a stop on certain days, to the 

work of the Por~, except upon the payment of hea1·y fees, ., .. ,:,· 
l'IIy Committee hold the opinion that the sea-borne trade 

- of Bengal ought to be as free from restrictions and ob- · ' 

struct.lons a~ the inland steamer trade, or the railways. ,.-
'l'he Government must1 of course, make regulations for the 

protection of the revenue and for the collection of neces-

sary statistics. hly Commiltee, however, do not see wl1y 

these regulations should not be frlimed with a dired -view 

to the conv.enience of trude. At present trade is compelled 

to adapt ltself to tlw convenience of the Gol'ernment 
est~blishments, There seem'S to be no good reason 

winch cnn be urged ngainst tlw suggestio'n that the · 
Custom Honse should nevor be completely closed 011 

ordinary holidays, aud that arrangt!mt!nt slwuld bt! made 

for the attcn~ance at the! Custom House, without charrrc r 
::dtl~~e!·~~~:· o~f v:ome_ officer en: powered ~o. grant ent,~y 

ssels, and to tssue prons1onal import 
and expor~ pass~s for goods. 1'his would allow those 
vessels whiCh deme to work on holidays to do so without 

expense and. inconvenience, The contention of my Com· 
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mittee gathers additional force 1 lhe more closely !.he quc~
tiOU is examined. 'fhcro are HO many contingencies to 

he looked to in the loading and despatch of vessels, snch 

. us .the lnte n.rrival of vessels, the st.ntc of the tidrs rmd 

the Tiecessity for ·continuous working iu order to secure 

the despatch o[ \'essels on due dates, that the delays 

occasioned by ~he occurrence of holidays aud the resulting 

aC!.iou of the Onstom's authorities produce irritation, 

iucot1T"ellieuce-, and expense, all of wl1ich ought to ben void

ell. Sea-going I'C~~e-ls in t.he Port of Calcutta ought, 

beyond question, to be .as free as the ~·arious railwnys 

to work cnrgo, bnllnst ·and coal. All that is uece~sary is 

for Government to make a regulation that no dutiable 

cargo shnll be taken in, or put out., by such vessels \lilies.'> 
under the authority of the Custom House. Enm in this 
case, the mach iuery for working such n regnln.tion should 

be a matter for the Gol'ernmeut, and should n.ot be made 

nn excuse for levying fees from the vessels concerned, My 

Commit,tee .w011ld wish to gi1·e a few illustrations to show 

how ohjectiuuuhle is the present system, A steamer 

which m~'1.y be loading u cargo Of jute for Dundee is nllow

ed to work at ber loading, without the intervention of 

any Custom's officer between 8 A. )I. to 5 P. :or. Ent if 

she work between 5 P. :IlL nnd 8 A. liL, a PreYentive 

officer must be sent on board, and the s!Jip is then made 
to pay a fee. 

A steamer ~vhich mny he· loading for Euglnnd is not 

allowed to t.ake in coal or discharge or load stoue-bntla~t 

between the bom·s of 5 P. liL atJd 8 A. liL withonl n Cnstom's 

officer being present and paid by the ~·esse!. This rule 

applies to Sundays and holidays. Vessels can work at 

free cargo on ordinary dnys without the supen·ision of a 

Custom's ofllcer, h.1~t on Sundays and holidays ~he prese1;ce 

of such n.n officer is ru.led to be necessary, aml is a source 
of needless expense to the ship. 

Again 1 iu regard to nssels working cnrg('>, and COI\l or 
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hrdln~t, bebreen 5 P. ~r. and 8 A. M. on days ollter tlmn 

mdinary days, worl: is only permitl\'d ou applicatiOit to the 

Custom IIou~e. The frequency of such and 

th8 restriclious placed on the 

con~taut. source of worry and 

1f the present rule~ were rrlnKPCl or a more reasonable 

pr:~ctice ndoptcd, my Committee hr,ve littl0 doubt tltnt 

a senoible could he effected ou the prescut cost 

of tlte Se1vice. The above remarks do rwt 

of course, npply to \·csscls aninug with cm·goes of salt.. ' 

Another illustration of the arbitrnry and work-

ing of the rnle.o, as to fees levied on l10lidays, furnished 

by the treatment expf!rieuced by the steamers running 

\\tH.ler geueral pnsseR between Calcutta n.ud the Orissa 

Ports. 'l'hese \'eSsf!ls a1e charged, for working on holidays, 

a fee of Rs. 6±, although a Pre\'f!ntire officer llf'Ver goM 

lte:u tbem, and is not seut Ol! board ou the occasions for 
which a fee i . .; charged. 

The straining after fees hc1e slw1rn is also exemplified, 

occnsioually: when it hecomeg neces~ary for passet1gers 

to clear then· lrtggage on a holiday, On n rf'cent occasion, 

a fee of Rs. 11 wns lc1•ied, 1m a siugle pack:oge, from a 

pn~senger ft·om England, lJllt the amount wru; 

nile rwnrds on a ropresentatiou heinrr made to tho 

~~~~~lo~o,r. , This. case is probably not a~ c.x:eptional one, 
' J Connmttee cannot help drawHJg tJ 1e co11 c]usion 

that, in the ~ase of the Oris~a stoamf!rs, the levy of 

ouch sums exlnbits on the part of the Custom l:louse 

~eo~~ispbce!l eagerness in tl1e tliroctiou of collecting 

Jly Committee consiller the revenue is sufficiently 
}'l\Jlecled by the Rule~ wltich p!O\'ide Export 
bemg covered ]~~port Pa~se~ 
iuto boats, for ' 
Ttnport ru~ws before by 

bULlet\ U.t the jetties, ot iuto the Custom HonHe, OI 
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approw•d plnce of stowgP, wlwre it \\'ill remain until a 

Custom'ti Pits~ is proctHcd for its removal. \Vith proper 

Inlcs in ·force, and a snfficient Pro\'tmtive Patrol on lhe 

ri\'er, such as there is now, my Committee think Gorern

ment \\'Otdd run no 1i.~k whate\'er, in throwing open the 

port, to salt ressels-for work to be doue on any 

holidays. this were granted, a di~tinct gain {.o the 

twde of the fort wm,ld arise by the removal of the 

rest1ictious of which C<.Jmplaint is now made. 

It will he observed in the letter from the Board of 

nc~·cnne hereto anllt-'XecJ, t.hat the rule of chnrging au 

exces<ive fee to all vessels working on holidays, cr~nnot 

he dcfeudcd, and that, in fact, the principle for which my 

Committee contend, that Government, should bear the 

small expense ueedful to keep the Custom House open 

on ordinary holidays, is n.lmnst ndmitted, 'Vlmtever 

C'xpeusc might tuise from this concessiou, wonld be more 

than recovered the sal'ings which it wonltl onahle the 

Go\'erument to 

The work of tl1e Port woold be gready facilitatell, if a 

mail Rteu,mers were 

nnd Outwards, pro

Yisionrtlly, by her agent~, on Lhe production to the ColleciOL' 

of Customs of the Telegraph Report, lter 

nrri\'al in the ri\'er. The n.dvantagc to be by 

merclmnts from such a concession will be apparent, \\'hen 

it is pointed out tf1at it is a common 

reported at s~wgor Oil Saturday, anrl. 

that afternoon (.o be mmble to enter at the House 

and begin work until aft.er mid-drLy on ~londay, and when 

!llonduy lw.ppen--; to be a holidfly, as it was on 12t.h instant 

not till 'l'nesday. !lly Committee hal'e gimn this matter 

their best attention, and they fail to see any sound reason 

wlly the practice here _alluded to, should not be made 
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gen~:ra\ mll1 nppli~uble to all vessels clwosiug to il.vuil 
themselves of it. 

lu conclnsion, if His .Honor the Lieuteuant~Goveruor 
should be of opinion that !Je caurwt comply with the 

requests now preferred by the Olmmber of Commerce, 1 

nm ~o suggest thnt His Honor should be pleased to 

appomt a Committee, 011 wbich tho Chamber should be 

represented, to enqnire into, aud report upon, the whole 

suLje_ct of lwlida_rs, aud the. fees charged in roospcct of 
li'OrJ.:wg 011 such days. 

F1·om Chambel' to Collector of Customs. 
Galautla, l41h Janua1"!J 1880. 

. My Committee bave directed me to solicit the fa>•our of 

your supplying tlicm with a statement, showiug the fees 

chargPd by the Customs Department for workiu« o~ lwli

days:. aud aho 1:u.\' special charges levi eel for wo:·king on 

sp8cl,tl together wilh copy of the orders or authority 

un.llet~ the same may be 1cvieU. from merchrtuts or 
~lll[lplllg agent:;. 

P1·eventh•e SM·vice fees. 

h Before anll after the workincr 

Re. 1-0-0 per h:~~~· which are from 8 A. l!I. ~~ 

dn~rdinary Lolitlays: Rs. 5·0-0 per 

On New Year's Day, Good :Friday, and Christmas Day, 

Rs. 100-0-0. 

Colloclor'!order. 

Fees for 

Salt under the 

hnpo1·t Department. 
Fees for work on ordinary holidays: 

Import Entry B.s. 32. 

Clearauce .•• , 32, 

Export De!)(t1'lrnent. 

Fees for work on ordiuary holidays: 

Collector' Export EIJtry, outwards Rs. 32. 

Clearauce ,, 32 . 

Im1J01'l and Export Dep(wtments. 

]J'ecs for work out of hours on ordinary days. 

For each application for work after 4-30 P, M., aud on 

Collodor's ort!cr. 
Sa~urdays nfter 2-15 P. 21r., the fees 

For every Iuwanl Entry Rs. 16. 

16. 

" 16. 
" 16. 

Clearance 

Outwanl Entry 

Clenraucc 

If the Assistnut~ arc dctaiued in office after 5 P.M.) [tn'd 

on Satunlays after 3 P.M., au additional fcc of Rs. 16 is 

clwrged ou each account for every subseqneut hour. 

lVhmj Depa1·tment. 
The fees laid down iu Notification of the 20th 

Government of lleuga\. 
1885, iu the Calcutta Gazette, 
the 26th August 1885. 

The Custom House is never opened on New Year's Day, 

GooJ Eriday, or Christmas Day, 

3. With reference to the fcc of lis. 100 charged for 

work on New Year's Day, Good Friday, aud Christmas 

Day, 1 bave tLc lwuour to point oul that formerly work 
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wa~ rigidly prollihiteJ on those days, For the COil\'Ollicnce 

of the mct·c~tntilc firms this rule was rel:1xed iu 

or,l\unry holidny fees being at first charged. llHlU)' 

ships (!pplied to work under those conditions, that the 

l'rerentire Scn·ice complained of the hardship to thc1u 

aut! pres~E'd for a return to the old ptactice under the 

rule. As a compromise, tiJO fee nf Hs. 100 \HIS t!Jeu insti

tuted, and it has hatl the cfiect of stopping 

in a few nrgent cases, 3tH! at the same time 

remuuemtiug the few Prercuti1·e oflicers who ha 1·a, under 

the arraugemeut, to work on these holidays. lft.he amonut 

of the fee, howerer, giYes dissatisfaction, ns I lHtYe gather

C>tl it sometimes does, it would be io e1·ery wny prefewble, 

as far as this Department is concrrued, thnt we should 

rcllu:n. to tl1c old practice under the rnle which strictly 
prolub1ts ttll work on the daJs iu question. 

From Chamber to Col1ectOT of Customs. 
Cl!lCllft.l, 2nd Feb1·tta1·y J SSG. 

I :tm instructed toacknowle.lge receipt of ronr No. 471 

of llic29th ttltimo, furnishiug certain infom 1 a~ion as to tJ1e 

fees to be p:~id on holiclays, asked for in my letter to 

ycmr .add~ess ~f Jauual_l'. l+th. While thaukiug yon for 

~:~:,,~~:~0;11 ~1 a,1;'ou now gn·e.n, lllJ;,Committec would like to 

notified ~. the ~oli,days are men.ut only those 

beariu<> iJ: mind ~uch :OI~rum~ut, and what holidays, 
than "oordinary"?- otdlcat.lOu, rue considered other 

~urt.hcr, s~me of lhc fees imposed are stated to be 
le\ ted Ill obechence to the " C II 1 .• 
millen direct me to o ec OJ s order." Illy Com-

orders aro passed, and ~~d~~· WlJat authority such 

been confirmed by tl G . CJ lave, or any of lhem, 
1e 01 ennnent of Bengal. 

On the other matters treated of in . 
rrply, my Committee for l\w present res~~~lr fa\'our under 
ns they might \\'i~h to mnkc. 1 I c such remarks 
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Fl'om Oo1leelol' of Custom~:: lo Clwmbcr. 

J..Yo. 506,-D!Iccl Gnlcnlla, ilw 3td Fcbnw1·y 1SSG. 

J 11 reply to ,\'\Hir lcttc>r, elated the 2nrl in~tnnt, I h:11·e 
the houour to state t.\,at hy ''ordinary h,)lid:1ys ''are mennt 

tlwce nqtifierl in the C,!/cnlfto Ch~c/lc hy tl1r Loc,ll 

GoY~Jnuwnt. :i\'cw lear's Day, GooJ Frirlay, and CbriM

nms D.~y, are 110t con~ido2red "ordinnry" holiJay~. 

2. 'l'hc fees staled as le1'iNl nnclcr tl1c" Collector's 

orders," :ue some of them of very olcl ~kinding, bnt ns far 

n~ I cnn n~certnin, they have liOllC of them Uceu wfer~es 

to tl1e Govcrument.of Bengal. 

Fl'om Board of Reucmw to Oommissionc1· 

q( Oriss(l. 

('n,tmn> 
c~eh•·ell, 

Dated Crrlculla, the 5/h Jlarclt 1885. 

'Yith refcreuce to the corrospoml

once ending with your letter 

No. 213. cbtt>1l 1Gth February ltl83, ou tbc qnestinn, whe

ther 1, Pnc\'cntiro t>fliccr c~l!l lei',\' a fee of Hs. ;) from 

cnch of th<' \'e~~cls >here more than oue, aud w!JOdier 
brlnuging ro the s:tme, or different Companies) requiring 

work to be done on a holiday ot· a;: it 
5orG,·csselsclcarou holiclay. 

to stille that tbe Bomcl ag1ee with yon 

~ K-r-
Ycnrire is deputed for each irrespecLive 

of the lltllnher of \'csscls ll1aL cletu· on that day, auJ of 

the 'JllCstion t.o proprietonlJip. 

EX.TENS!OW OF RA!LWltYS lrl! INDIA. 

TilE Oommit.tee ha'e followed np tho :J.CLiun 

noted in last ycn.r's Hcport of memorialising the 

Vieoroy, by nn cntle:1rour to wtcroJsL the Eng·lish 
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mercantile community in the g1·ent question of 
de>eloping~ as rapidly as possible, the railway 
communications of India. 

Fo·om fli•Jigr:d Chamber of Commr1·u to the Ser.t~l!lrin In lh~ 
.A.<Sorialed and other Chnm/Jen of Commerce of Gr·(at Britain 

rmd JrP./m,d.-Ca/cutln, 41]• Febnwry ISS:;, 

In Yiew of the nppr~nching Parliamentary election, I 

mn desired by the Committee of the Chamber to nsk your 
aid in impressing on all ca11didat.es for t.he represC'ntatioa 
of commercial constituencies in Great Bt·itain and Irebnd 

tl~e very great importnr1ce of the furlher development of 

India. 1 am to srty that Lhey hope that the fact of 

1nrlia bt>ing nltogelher iu the Imperial 

Parlinmeut, will be sufficient excuse for thus 
nddressiug yotJ. It is known to you that this great country 

selllorn recei1•es in Parliament the altentiou which the 
importnut subjects cottnected with it reqnire. 

It has been said that such negled of Indian busines~ is 
prolmhly as much due to t.he prc\~ent burerwcratic con
stitut.ion of the lndiau Government ns to any otber crwsC>, 

ami llmt Pat'\iamf!nt has learnt Ly experience that the 
ntajority of Indian debates in tho Bouse are weary dis

cussions of the grie\'ance.~, actual or alleged, of officials 

to the various services. It must be admitted 

that mrely, indeed, that discussion arises in Parlia
ment on st_d~ects connected with tbe commercial develop

ment ofthts country and the improvement of the condition 
of its people, and that., in fact, some small public work in 
London, snell, for example, as the ventilation of the un
derground railway, can command more attention from the 

~~~;::e ~~ltCommons i.n a ~ession than all the business of 

tlwngh \hal ~~pmtant and varied in character 

lt appears unnecessary to point out lo :ron Umt India 
prc~ents a great. field for lhe extensiou of trade and com-

'·' 
murcc with the oltl COlllltry. A pernso.l of the trade 

circulars of commercial houses in busitiess centres o.l home 

will lHtYe satisfied yon, as it ltas the Committee of this 

Chamber, that business men are keenly alive to the fact 

~that the commercial development of this country means 

increased trade to the great mauufaclming itHiustrieg, to 

tlw mills, factories, dye works, and print works of Lanca

shire anrl Lauarkshire, to the producers of, and workers in> 

iron, to the owners of ships, the builders of them, and 
Others. 

But trade and commerce between Iudia. and England 

caunet be expanded in the degree required, without a more 

det'"rmiucd mo\'e to increase nnd extend commercial lines 

of rui!waJ' in Iudia. The exertions of Chall!Lers of Com

merce at home and here were rewarded in the ln~t sessi011 

of Parliamcn~ by the nppointmcnt of a Select Committee 

on East Indian lhilways, who arrived at two importauL 

conclusions, long before nrril'ed at by the commercial 

community, v·iz. :-

lst.-'l'hal. the present nmount of borrowing for the 

constrnclion of public works in Iudia migh~ safe

ly lie enlarged. 

2nd.-'l'hnt tlte hulk of the rnilwn.ys f.o he made 

should l1c self-S11pporting, nnd zwt. form a lmrdea 

on tl1e tax-payer, 

And it is of great moment lo see llmt t!Jcse conclusions 

:1.re promptly aclcd on ; !hut ll1e India Council lie brought 

to understand that for the fndia of the prescut day it is 
nece~sary lo movC> faster than for tlte India of half a 

t~("ltLury ago. 

to my Committee that al the present lime 

of India is inclined to attach primary 

to the construction of military lines, such as 

!boil way now being llliHle, and H is believed 

G 
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/]Jilt t11e fur!l1eJ' extension of lbe mililnry syRlem is in con

temlpntion, Tho Committee of the Clwmher fully rccog. 
11ize Ll1e great im]JOilrtllce military 

and are ftll' from desiri11g to see 

lJaturc set asillc in order to mnkc way for pnrcly commercial 

liues, lmt they are equally (]ecidnl in the opinion 

oiJ1er haud, commercial liues ~!Joultl 110t. l1e held ubey

:.mce in order tlmt the milifnry F.ystc·m mny be perfected, 

Tlwmilitnry and commercial lilWHlohould, in my Com
mittee's opinion, be JlllShed Oll ~>itlc Ly side with equal 

vigour; and if any nrgnment in fnvom of this fur. 

ther Lh:m the acknowleUgcJ imporl:uJcc of 

tl10 resources of tl1e country n~ rapidly as 

needed, it Le demonstrated tlmt iu pnsl1ing forward 

commercial alii] so enrie!Jing tile conn try, the Go\·-
crnmcnt willlJO iucreasiug the power of tlw tnx-payer to 
Lear.thc bnrdcu of tho maintenance of the military lines 

which can never Lc prodnctii'C. lily Commilfee am 

incliuc!l to fear t!Jnt., to the opinious a!lopted l1y 

the India Council, this of the ca~e will not ha,·e 

!lnc weight, tlw,t military lines will be pn,q}Jecl on to t)n) 

eomparati1•e exclusion of commcrcinlline.c;, and in fact that 

t\Jougll more lnOlJE')' mny be Uorrowed fur the construc-

tion of worh, !hero will be little or no more 

for commercial lines, so that so far as 
prompt devG!opment of the rosomccs of the 

is concerned, tho work of the Se!ec~ Commillcc 

pro\'8 abortiYe. It is to guard against this C\'il that 

1 now addrc~s }'Oll, and, from what I lmYe written, my 
CommiUcc tl1ink it will Uo plain to yon that .c;ome pres

sure must be brought Lo Lear upon the India CoutJCil, if the 

labors of the late Select Committee are not toLe in vain; 
and tl1atthey be 

tol1c iu \'ain,I am to ask if 
of Commerce can see their way 

com 1.~1 ~rcinl constiltwncies to l::~kc pledges 
dbJrtnglotcprc.'lentllJetn, 

tl1c A~socialed 
to 

lst.-1'o insist on the rccommeudations of the Select 

Commi!Lee for Indian 

1884·, Leing practically 
of the s~ssiotl 

Ollt. 

2ntl.-'1'o demand a Royal Commission of Enquiry 

inlo tl1e working of the Council of Iudin. 

'J'l1c desirability of taking tho secoud pledge slate(! will 

no donUt Lc clear to the Associated Chambers, for they 

!mow wl1at n chm1ge has taken place in the commercial 

importance of this since the Indin Council was 

appointetl 30 years ago. notwithstanding the ex pan~ 
sion of commerce, commercial interests are still represent

ed Ly only one member. 'l'he return of the members of tho 

Conncil of India presented to Parlinmeut and printed by 

the House of Commons on 4th Jttly 1884,copy of which 

is annexed, showed the Council to be constituted of-

Indian civilians, 

fi i\l.ilitary men. 

1 Barrister. 

1 Bauker. 

14 

All, with one exception, were retired Indian officinls twcon· 

liCcled with commerce iu any way, and tbo single exception 

had never been in Iutlin. \Vith u Council so constituted, 

iL is not toLe wontlered nt that C(lmmcrcitt! interests hnYe 

not received more consitleratiou. J\ly Uommittec nrc 

}llcased with the recent commercial appointment t.o the 

Council, Lut the interests of commerce woul!l not ho 
ovcr-repn:senlcd if one. half of the members wore reqnimd 

to be commercial men; and further, the various Chambers 

of Commerce in the United Kingdom should he consulted 

when commercial memLers arc to he appointed, so as to 

enstne that tltc Council be strengthened by men likel.r to 

advance commclcial interests. 
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If no such radical change in the constitution of tlJe 
Council c.c'ln be secured, perhaps it may at least be possiU!c 

to obtain thu of minntes of the proceedings in 
all ordinary and a larger in the 
Councils both in England and in 'l'his would tend 

to the formation of a hcrrlthy public opinion in all that 

relates to this country, and probably lead to the investment 
of more European capital in it.. 

1u conclusion, I am to say that the commercial resources 

of this country are almost limitless, and only require to 

be ; and I have already pointed out the impoi·-
tant help tho developing of them will give to ilil-
dustries now in a depressed state in the mother country, 

Roping, then, that the Associated and otlJer Chambers 

of Commerce may see their way to further the views of my 
Committee, and soliciting au exchange of views, &c. 
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But while endeavouring to form public opinion 
in Enghnd on this subject, tho Committee did not. 
overlook the necessity for keeping it before the 
Go'\'ernment of India. 

From Chwmbcr to the Govc1·mncnt of India. 
Calcutta, Gth Jwwm:11 1885. 

Referring to para. 33 of the Report of the Select 
Committee O!l Indian Railwnys, I understand that whil~t, 

of deciding 
upon the amounts to be harrowed from year to yenr 

should rest with the Secretary of State in Council. 

I lnwc uow the honour to enquire wlJGther any decision 

bas yet beon intimated by the Secretary of State on this 
importaut point, and what iucrcnse on tbe pre\·ious limit 

of 2-1 millions per annum he is prepared to authorise. 

If there be no ohjeclion, the Committee of the Chamber 

will Le glad to receive the above iuformation, to leam 

from yon how auy decision which may have 

rived at, will be likely to affect the development of rail~ 

ways in India, 

Government lnd-ic~ to Clwm.ber. 
No. 15 R. C.-Po1·t 11th Fcbrua?'y 1885. 

Rcf..:niug to your lct.Lor of the 6th January 1885, I mn 

directed to forwnrd, for the informnt.iou of the Committee 

of the Bengnl Uhamber of Commerce, a copy of Public \Yorb 

Department, let.tcr 2'1o. 1087 n. C., da1cd !9th December 

181:\4, to to the Governmeut. of Bom\my, re~ 

plying to questions the Bombay Chamber regarding the 

constructioll of certain rnilways. 

2. I am to ndd t.kt.t the Gol'crnment of India regret;; 

that it i~ not at prcsctJt iu a position to alTonl further 
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information on the ~ulljcct of the extension of railwrws in 
this conutry, " 

Docmrr;;,·Ts Acco)IJ'ANYJ::\G. 

Copy of Public Works Depnrtmcut, No. 1087 R, C., 
datcr.IIDt.h December ISS±. 

Copy of Letter No 1087 R. 0., dntcd the 19th Decem

ber 1884, from thl' Secretary to the Ooremment of Ttidin, 
1'nblic \Yorl;:s Dcpartmcut, to the ~(·crctnry to the Gov
CnJtJlent of Bomb::~y, PulJ!ic \Vorh Department. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No. ~103 of the Hth Norcm!Jcr lSSJ, nnd to reply, 

follows, to the questions of the Dumlmy Cbamber of Com
merce:-

I. '!'he Govcrmncnt of India uudersb.uds that Her 

of State for India is in communication 
with promoters of <1 Comp;my for the constrnclion of 

tlw_ Bl10pal Jlwm_i-Gwa\ior-Cnwupore Line, nnd menn
·wtnle the cons:ruc_~~~n- of a section of t!Je system from 
C<twnpore to h.alp1 1s m hand as a 5' (j" Gauge Line. 

II. The Jbansi-Manickporc Line is at under 
coll~truclion lJy GP\'ernment us a C but it is 

understood. that thi~ line will be iucludcd the 

be uudertakcu by the Company referred to in I. 

llJ. 
arc in !mud fur the con

'''l!Jnn-llen,,[ H.ailwny Lv Governmeut 

. of ~ Coml:"-ll.)' wilh the 
.hlaJ~st_y's s~crctary of State is 
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2. I nm to arld tl1al the Kutui-Oomeria section uf the 

Bilaspur-Et:nrah Line1 which is highly important in its 

probaLic efi"ect on the price of coal on the Great Indiau 

Peniusnla and extension rnilw:1y.o, lws been provi-

:;ioually Line on 5' G'' Gauge, pending t.he 

furmat,iuu a Company to take up the eutire project. 

From Goventmcut of Iudia to Chamber. 

No. -lG:'! R. C-.Simlt,, Hth 11lay lSSJ. 

In contiunatiou of Public \V01ks Department No. 157, 
R C., of tho II th February 1885, regardilJg the exleusiou 

of in J ndia, I am dirccteJ to st.ate, for the infor-

mation the Dougal Chamber of Commerce, that Her 

llbjesty's Secwtary of Stale for Iudin has decided to increase 

for the present the nominal annnnl lmu for the Pnl!lic 

\Vorks iu Iudirt from 2GO t.o 330 bkhs of rupees, snllject 

to the conditiou that tl1e latter fignre shall co\·er auy ad

ditional capitalrcqnired for tlw East Indian aud Eastcru 

lbilways. Tlw ::)eoretary of State Las also de-

tlmt certaiu Froutier H.ailways, HOW estimated to cost 

almnt :1 crores of rupee:-:, shall be constructed with the nt

mos~ speed con~isteut. with economy of construction, their 

cost being dcfl·:tyetl out of rel'euue as far :cs possible, ath! 

when that fails, out. of tl1e incn~:"ISel! nunnal loan, in pre· 

fereuc2 to other r:ulwap in :':ci1Nlule ~1, whether rcquircJ 
for procecti\'e or otl1~r purpo~l's. 

~- I am to ad,Jihal neguti:ttim1s Let\\"ecn t.hc Secretary 

of State and the promoters of the Dhopal-Gwalior-Ca\\'npor~ · 

llailwny bare been in progress for ~omc time, on the basis of 

the terms granted to the ::)oulhcrn Illahmtta Railway 

Company, and that. t.be sanw terms have been offered to 

the promoters Df the Nagpur-Bt·ngcd Hail way. The JJI> 

gotiations for the cumtrnclion uf the Bhopal-Gwaliur

Cawupore project h~we so fur progressed, that the Secre

tal_y of State l1as r~pprovnl tbe draft of a prospectus \\"hich 



the promoters will t~.l;e ihc flrsi favomablc 

the pnhlic. 'l'hc result of tloeir 
no influciJCe the cour~c of the 

with 1\Icssrs, Horuc, i\1 iller & Co. for 

the Nagpnr-13engal Railway, The present condition of the 

money-market-, however, is obviously not favountble for 

hnucbiug India l\ai!w:1y projects. 

ArnEI1!DI\IiEIUT OF THE PETfiOLEU i\ll 
ACT lf!n 01' 1380. 

l<l' having been found necessary to bring the 
Jlrovisions of the Indian Petroleum .Act into 

accorda.nce with the English hw on the subject, 3,1 
and 35 Vic. Cap. 105, a Bill for 
introduced into tlw 

by l\lr. J. Gibbs, and wAre cnJled for on 
-its- provisions. The Chamber, after consuJt,ina 

with those most interested, considered the propo~ 
sals of the Government acceptable on the ·whole, 

but commented upon a few points on which the 
Bill seemed to require amendment. 

Chambe?'. 

I mn di!·cctcd to forward herewith 

nmentl the Petroleum Act VIII of ISS!, the State-

ment of aml Reasons, and to request that the 

. . may Lc fm·oured with au expression 
ol the optn1on of the Committee of the DeugRI Chamber 
of Commerce on the provisions of the Bill. 

2. It would be convenient if the to this Iotter 
could be received by the 15th ~lay at the 
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P 1·om Chamber to Goverinncnt of Bc1igal. 

Oalcnlta, May Hth 1885. 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of yonr le~ter 
of the lOth instaut, forwanling a Bill to amend the Petro
leum Act Ylli of 1881, wi~h Lhe Statemeut of Objects 
and Reasons, ::mel an expressiou of the opiniou 

of the Committee Chamber ~f Commerce ou the 
provisions of the BilL 

In reply, I am instructed by the Committee of the 
Chamber to say that, after references made to several 

importers of Pctrolcnm, they thiuk the pro~osed nltc~·n.
tious are, on the whole, acceptable, but there IS one pomt 

to which they beg Lo draw attoution. 

Pam. 7 (A 2) stipulates how certified Petroleum, if 

found to be dangerous Petroleum, is to be d0alt with. 

The possibility that a cargo of certified Petroleum 
might Lnrn ou~ to be a mixed cargo, has evidently not 
been taken in~o consideration. 'rhis seems to the Com

mittee to be a serious qucstiotl, since expericucc has 
shown that mixed arc occasionally sent from 
America under a which declares the cargo to 
be of oue uniform quality, It would be a to 

importers if, on the streugLh of an unfavourable ob-
tained by testing a few ca~cs, only the whole cargo was 

rejected as" tlangeron~." 

The Ad slJOnld, therefore, contain a short clause 
how mixed cnrgoes are to be treated, includiug 

nccording- to the certificate, are supposed to 
be of one nuiform not daugcrous qtlidity, 



The Committee suppose it would be left to t.l1e local 
Go,•ernmenL to provide under section 'if, or perhaps nnd('r 

a new section 7g how mixed cargoes :uo to be tested 

and that the rules for testing mixed cargoes shou],j be 

based ou the rules for testing, as set forth iu 

annexure III publis!Jcd by tl1e Br,ntta\ 

Go\·erumcuL of the 18th Jnly 18:'3~. ·Under these R1~0., 
mixed IYould be tested in b:ttcltos of 5,000 cases 

which be passed as not dangerou~ as long n::; the 

test was sufilcient, whilst nll batchPs of 51000 cases, the 

of which did not yield a satisfactory result., would 
be as dangerous, 

. If this mode of testing were ru.lopletl for mixed cargoes, 

unporters cuuld not compl:-tin of any hardship. 

TRANSFER OF HOCCHLY PILOTACE F"ROM 

COVERNMENT TO THE PORT TRUST. 

This question is still under Lhe consideration 

0 ~ Go,·crnmcnt, The conespondonco g·ivcn below 

'll'!ll show tho desired bv tl~o Ch·tmbcr 

of Shipping of tho Kingd~m.- ' 

Prom Ohumbcr of Sl!ippinq oj' the United 
A"ingdom lo Cil(unber. 

London, . .:lpril2:!nd, 1885, 
TIOOflllL\' PIT,OTAGI~. 

I JL\\'E the honour t I 
lms been ndtlres~ed br thi: ~~~ 030 a copy of a letter which 

t.hc ·1bove lt amber to Lonl Kimberley 

~~·ill sn~:~:tter, nnd to the 

should be transf that 
Putt 'l\n~t.' erred from the Govcrumcnt 

Prom Ch(!lll/•~•· r:o,{ Slii}'l'ing of tl1r Ur~itcd Ili11gdom to tfJc Uig/,( 

Jl<lnour11 1Jic the K\HL oF Kt~lBlli:LEY, /11ditt O.ffi,c, S.· 1!'. 

.f-ly Lord, 
HooGHLY P!I,O'l'Am:. 

I l!A\'B the honour to inform your Lordship lind. at the 

recent Annual nlectiug of t.his Chamber, the following 

n•solntiou upon the above subject was unanimously ngrccd 

to:~ 

"That tlJC Ch:1mber continuo to urge t.hc Go\'· 

" ern mont to cause inYcstigation to he made 

" into tho um:ttisfactory state of the pilot.:1gc on 

" the 
In t.rnnsmiuing- resolution to yonr Lordship, I am 

directed by the Executive Council to Utat it, would, 
in their opiniou, bo very desirable that Department of 

Rhon!d lm transferred fl'om the Govcnnncnt. t.o 

Port 'l'rust., which is, they mtdcrs!atHl, :t local 

Board, rcprcsontttti'I'C nf all the interests of tho Port. 

, Trusting that this snggcstinn may commoml it.sclf tn 

your Lordship's f::t\'Our::tblo consideration. 

From Cham.bcl' to OhamlJCJ' of Shipping of the 
United A~ingdom, 

Caleulfa, 1Dth illniJlSS5, 

I am dirr.cletl by the Commit.tcc of the Bengal Cham~ 

bcr of Commerce to ncknowletlgo rcccipL of your lct.lcr 
of the 2::!nd ulLimo, cnclo~ing copy of one which lmd been 

adtlrcssNl by yom Chamber to the Sccrctnt·y of State for 

Intlia, on t.he snl.:ject. or the tmnsfcr of the llooghly Pilot~ 

age Dcpart.mcnt. from tlte Government to tho Commission~ 

ers for nmbng impro\'eml'nts in the Port of Cnlcutt.n. 

In reply, I am to state that this Chamber has already 

taken action in this matter, nud ns no reply has yet heeu 

recci\·cd to the Committee':-> lcller, it is t.ha~ 

t.l1c whole question is under tho of t.ho 

Gorcrnment .. 
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HOLMES' PATENT LICHT. 

THE employment of the sold by Holmes' 
l\hrine Life Protection Limited, wns 
one of the matters referred to the Chnmber for 
opinion by GoYcrnrnent. 

No. 557, Datell Simla, tl1e 5th ::\lay 1885. 

"Emlor5ed by the GlJrt'l"ll!llC!lt of ludia, Department of 
Finance ami Commerce. 

Copy forwarded to the Gon~rnmenl of Bengal, for f.wom 
of r.·port. 

Frorn A. BuR);S Gr,E~·, Es'), occca,;;;, nc•twe.• 

~;,;,,rl!licll/, Datc~i~J:::::~~~~~h~~~~~~h Jfurc!, ~l:~~~nc und Commerce 
~:~£ h~ve t:1e h~nou:· to he refenhl to yon, hy t.be 

Iulll::l OfiJcc lu tlllS City, for a definition of the Act 39 
and 4,() YictorinJ C. SO, sections ~1 aml 30lrt in the Statute 

B0o:;:, relatin~ to the nse of the iucxtingnishahlc lights in 

lmlm, aud beg to inquire if, accordiug to your law, it is 
compulsory-

stcnmers lea\·iug your 

2nd, for all British passenger steanH•rs en"a..,.ed in 
trnde ou the Indian coasts nnd on tile large river~.'"' 

:;N/, for Briti~h India steamers engngecl iu the same 
trnde to be provHled with these signals. 

If not, the importance of the s ·~ . . 
been adoptc1( • • • ) ,tcm, Jt, lmvmg 
a~ in the Unite 1 l" 1 the .\ns\ialian Colonic.~, ns 1\'fl! 

we won\J heg rc~pe~:~\~]1l::n:o ~\~:" a~ 101'e C~(.mct of Act), 
:c Hegnlrttion in India ·nmdcri~~c~t \.he 1\lt.rotluction of 

o the eanpng of t.hesc 

\Vc now lllcntion that, 

the sigu;ds specially 

umlcr the notice of His EJ:cellcncy Lord Dnfi'erin, in 

Constantinople, as ·well as here, and ho promised on his 

arrirn.l out to gire the snl;jt>ct his further kind considero.~ 

tion. \Vo bog to refer to the descripLi1·e pamphlc~, with 

testimoni[l.!s, &c., sen~ yon by this mC~il, nnLl we shrtll 

be very glad to supply you with lights for cxperi!lleutnl 

purposes, if desired. 

Awaitiug the honour of yonr esteemed reply, we are. 

No. 8£H 

forwarded lo the Secrcbry to the Bengal Chamber 

of l11at the Licntonnnt-

Governor may he an expression of the 

Uhamher's opiuion on the sn\.jcct. 

]?rom Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

Galc1dta Dth .July 1885. 

1 HAYF. to aclmowle\lge of 1\lr. Pargiter's docket 

No. 89-h of l~th, for an expressiou of 

tho opiuion the Clmmber, copy o[ a commnuicatillll 

:uldressed by Ur. A. l3urn.o; Gleu, Sccretnry, Holmes' 

Life Protection A~sociation, Limited, to the Secretary 

to the Goverumeul. of India, DeparlmcnL of Fjnancc 

aud Commerce. 

l\lr. Bnrns. Glen suggests the iutroductiou of a Hegu~ 
lation in .lndia renrleriug the of t.he incxtin-

gnishnble lights solll by his Compauy on vessels 

len\·iug Indian Ports. 

It \\'ns formerly the praclice to make a flame signal 

of distrc.<;s by bnrning n tar bnrrel on the deck of a 

\"essel. n.ll vessels \tow, however, me Calcium 

PhoS})hide or o( Cn.lcium, which, iu contact. 

wit.h water, gives off Phosphnretted Hydrogen gas which 
ignites spontaucou,;ly iu coutncl wi~h the nir. I am 
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to poiui out lhfll by bw the I3on.rd of '1\ade Survc.rors'iu 
Euglund and the Government Surveyors in Inrlia nrc now 
obliged to sfltisfy themselves that all passenger ns>ols 
possess tho mc~ms of mnking the nnUwrised of 
distress, -;•/-::;, a gnu, flames from t.lw dock, rockets. 

This rnlc docs ·not apply to ordinary cargo vessels, uo 
matlcr where bonntl, In tho CfiSC then of 

nsscls, it is already upon them to be 
with t.hc means of tho" flames ou tho · 

nal of distrcs~, nud ns n mc:nns of tloing so, the 1190 ~~~~ 
pntcnt cum position like that referred to aho1•e is, ns I 
lmro srtid, very geneml. 

My Committee "·ould point out thr~t n chomic11\ snbstn 11 c~ 
like Calcium Phosphide cnnuot alwflys bo ohtnincd at the 
Indian ontporf8, and t.h:tt f\ rcgubtion a prnti-

cular prcpnr:1t.iou of .tho kitH! indispcnsnblo to equip· 
mcnL of \'css~ls lc~Yillg. those port.8, would result., in very 
:mwy cnscs 1n sonans mconvonicuce, or in the regulation 
1lsclf remnining a deatl lettor. 

Committee ila\~e had the adrantagc of lcnrning tho 
of t.l10sc d1rcclly interested in shipping, and 

woultl deprecate the establishment of a monopoly of the 
means of mnking a well- known signal of Uist.rcss in 
fnrom· of Holmes' illarinc Life Protection Association or 
any other Association, or finn, ' 

Ml 

PRICE OF COLD IN CALCUTTA. 

l'm; Chamber having been asked by Dr. Hun- _.-,.-
tcr, Director of StatisLics to the GoYernment of 

India, for " return showing the price of Gold, 

were enabled by tho assistance of I\'Icssrs. Jardine, 
Skinner and Co., and ~Iessrs. Saligm.m Klnmnah 

nnd Co. to submit the t(tb1es to be found below 

appendix. In acknowledging' the i·eccipt of 

these statements Dr. Hunter said 1 ·wri Ling on the 

::?,~nd of August 1885, "the stn.temcnts arc c:x~ctly 

·what J was in search of nncl I failed to procure 

t.bcm from any olhcr source." 
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EMPLOYMENT OF SPECIAL TUCS. 

THE British Ship Reliance having grounded 
on the u.Jnmes and 111'n.ry's" on 25th of l\iny 
whilst coming up the riter in tow of the Sten.m 
Tug Court Hey, a Court of Enquiry 'vas held, 
which submitted a report in which they reCom
mended that, failing the services of the S. Ss. 
Clive and Rctricve1·, vessels of over 2,000 tons 
should be compelled to employ two ordinary tugs. 
The suggestion was referred to the Chamber 
and failed to command its adhesion, and was ulti
mately dropped by Government . 

REPORT. 
WE, the members of the Committee, are Of the opinion 

that the grounding of the ship Reliance was caused by 
the steamer Com•f, Iley not having sufficicu~ power to 
l'CCO\•er the ship wlHm she took n sheer in crossing the 
James and Mary's, but clo not. ntt.nch any bl:une to either 
:Mr. Brauch Pilot Rntherfurd or Cnpt.nin Collom. 

As vessels of the class of the ship Reliance are becoming 
frequent \'isitors to this port., we Jesire to bring to the 
notice of the i\lurine Authorities, the necessity of making 
n rule for the guidance, both of the masters of such shiP.s 

and the pilots in charge. 

We respectfully propose that, failing the senices of 
tugs of the liescription of the steam-ships Clive nnd 
Retriever, nil ,·essels oyer 2,000 tons shoultl be compelled to 
employ two o1·c.liunry tngs. The rates for such services 
might be scttletl hy the owners or ngeuls of the said tugs . 

JonN TArr.on, Licamcd Brandl PiltJt ... Praidcnf, 

~~u~:.::o;,:,~:.~:,gC:,;,::~:d~::~!up ''N1·M' ::: l Mt'llll>t'ls, 

.··.; 
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Prom UArTAIN A. \\'. STll'FI:, I. M. Pi!rl of Calcutta, 
/()the Secretary to the Gmltt!IIIICII/ oj Gtlltra/ (,Jfariu~ 
Dcj;artmcut, No. 2193, dalt:d Ca!mtta, 8th Jum 1ss5, 

1 HAVE the honour to report the grounding of the 
British Ship Rclia1wc of 2,5G8 tons, in tow of the turr 

Com·tHcy, nnd_in charge of Mr. R. C. Rutherfnrd, Branch. 
Pilot, 

2, The vessel, wl1ich is 314 feet long, and one of the 

largest clnss of sailing ''essels, was endeavouring to pa~s 
the James atJd Mary's at the time of the accident. She 

was subsequently floated after jettisouiug a quantity of 
salt cargo, and brought up to CalcnHa with out damage. 

. 3, I have held a Departmeutal Committee of Enquiry 
ltlto the occurrence, and the finding of that Committee is 

tlmt the accident was due to the iusuffieient towinu powe; 

of tlJ~ steamer, and that no blame attaches to ~he pilot 
who, It appears, warued the master that the tuo- power 

was inadequate, and requested him to employ ou: of tile 

two first-class tugs. 1 concur in the findiug, and Mr. 

Rutherf\\l"d has resumed his duties. The proceedinrrs arc 
submitted herewith. 0 

4. The Committee append a i'ecommendation, iu wlJich 
I concur, thnt vessels over 2,000 tous should be oblirred 

to take two tugs (uuless they engage one of the two fi;st

c1ns~ tngs) between ~iamond Barbour and Calcutta nud 
I ptopo.<;e that the pllot sLall iu futuro froJ~l the 

c~~l;Ja~der a ~tatement, in writing, tlmt lie aware of t!Je 

~~~~·e:-~ tncuts If he petsists in employiug insufficient towing 

ias~;rn~tc:~ 'ul~t s~re whether this ship has vitiated her 
3 efnsmg to comply with the pilot's request. 

£5 

From Government of Bengal to GlwmUe1·. 

No. 6D5. Dc~rjecli·ug, the 23-1·d J<we 1885. 

I A:llr dirccled to forward herewith a copy of the proceed

-ings oflhc Depm-t.mentrtl Committee of Enrptiry appoiut

erl to investigate the cause of tiJG stnmding of the Briti~h 

ReUance, and to reqnesl lha~ you will be so good as 

tho Lieutouant-Gonmor, a~ au early d;1te, with 

of tho Oh::unhct's opinion Oil the recom-

of the Committee thnt. a rule Rhonlrl be framed 
compelling all \'Cssds over 2,000 tons lmrthen to eugage 

two mdiuary tugs failiug the services of a Lug of the first
class . 

From ChcrmbcJ' to Govc>'nmcnt of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 17rh .dugw>t 1885. 

I ilAYE to nclmowledge 'l'.l\I. of 

23rd June fonvHrdiug copy of the D"-
partmeulal Committee of Euquiry 
tlwcause of tho sltaudiug of the 

-askiug the Chaml,er's opiuinn on the rccommeudation of 

the Committee" tlmt a rnle ~houlrl be frruneJ compelling 
.nll vessels over 2,\100 tons burtl1ett to engnge two ordimuy 

.tugs failing tlte services of a ing of the first-class." 

I am in the first. place directed t.o point ouL that the 

Committee's rccommeudatiOJJ goes much further tl1an is 

to he gathered from tbe wording of JOtll' letter, inasmuch 

as they huYe reconm1ended tlmt. two ordiuary tugs should 

be engaged not merely'' failing tile sen' iceS of a t.ng of the 

first-class," as you st.ate, but failiug the services of tugs 

of the description of tho S. Ss. Cl-ive and Reln'evcr. 

Seeing tli::tt the nbove muncd vessels are the ollly tugs of 

tl1eir class at prescuL on lite rit•cr, any rule, based 011 tho 

Committt!c's recommendation, would therefore ha\'0 the 

effect of compelling all ships of O\'Cl' 2,000 ton~ btll"then 

either Lo engage the services of Olle of lhcse two boata 

9 
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Its AgelJt's own terms, or elsa to go ·to the heavy· extra 
expense of engaging two other tugs, It would at the 
same time practically deprh•e many rcnlly .first-class nnd 

· efficient tugs, boats which are capable, as expericnce.]ws 

proved, of towiug large sl1ips with perfect safety in ordi-' 

nary tides, of their first~class, and place them in tl1e cate. 
gory of 2ud-class boats so far us ships of largo tonnage are 
concerned, 

My Committee believe tlmL after placing tbe ·proposal 
in this light before His Honor the Lieulenant-Govemor, 
it is scarcely necessary for them to my more than that 

they are unanimously to it. 'l'hey have con-
sulted those Members Chamber who are connected 
with shipping, nnd tbe replies received show tl1at not 

only would such a rule tend to double, or at any rate ln:rgely 
increase one of tile already very heavy cbarges Of this 
port, but furt.her, that wit.h the existing 1mmber of tugs 

on thfl river, it would ut times :end to a complet~ conges

tion of tlJe shipping, besides being a couskmt source of 
vexatious delays, loss of time, and money, 

It has been pointed out also that no real cause ex

lsts for subjecting slJipowncrs and masters to these evils ; 

that the large vessels referrod to are, us a rule, command

ed by picked men, wl10 are quite capuHc of deciding 

such questions in their own and their owner's interests 
in consultation with tlle pilots ; and that these ships are, 

as a rule, oftbe latest pattern, fitted with the best nppli

ances, and often handier in a tideway tbnn smaller ves

sels of older build, It is admitted that in certain states 
Of the tide a second tug is necessary in the narrows above 

Diamond Harbour, but this is not always the case, and 

the question is one which my Committee submit must be 

!:ft~o::~~:~~~!~re, to the Captains and pilots to decide 

My Committee hope llutt they have advanced sufficient 

grounds why the propo~ed rule flhould be considered unnc-

i 
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I· -.11 l 'sed· nnd they trust.llmt thc.sugges· 
cessary am I -~c v; E;l nir will !Jot be adopted by His 
tion of the Oomt 0 ~ y . Should however, the 

Honor, tll~ Lieu~el:~:l-e ~~er~:;;ned insn~cienL 1 nm to 

represeut~t:on :~l:r will ·do the Chamber tho favor to refer 
aslc tlmt Hls B · to .a final denision. 
the matter back to it before commg "' 

From Go~le1·mnent of Bmlgal to Port O!]icm·. 
No. 1398 .:!:: ' Da?'}celing, the 2Gth August 1885, 

ll!. . T 96_'!'_:_ dated IN continuation of Government Order £-1o. 6 M. . 
be 23rd Juno last., I am directed. to forward herewt.~h 

tor ·our information copies of the communicati-ons noted m 
f } . d t t that under the Cll'Oumstances 
tbe margm; au tore;r:s:nted,' it appears to the Lieu-

tcnant~Govcruor to be inadl•isab~e 

to ft·ame a Rule of the nature suggested 

by the Deprutmental Committee. of E~-· 
quiry appointed in June Ins~, to mvesti

gate the cause of groundmg of the

British Ship Reliance. 

No. 1400 ft.· 
CorY forwarded to t.he Secretary to the Bengal ~h~~~:, 

ber of Commerce, for the information of Lhe ChambCI, \Hl
refcrt>llCe to his letter elated the 19th instant., 

DAHJEtn,nm, } 

'1..'/w 2Gih A-ugust 1885. ~ 



CGI1/~"iTi'!ON OF 'i'HE EAST irJD~ANf RAIL,. 
WAV COrJir?ArJlr Wlj,"'H. PR~VATE COAL, 

INDUSTRH!S, 

'Ims subject has r"gain occupied a not incon~ 
_ siderabie .share of the time of the Committee. 

the Coal Companies 

""''''"''h""'" district felt D.ggrieved 
at an arrangement er-,.tered into bebvoen the 

East Jndirm Railway and the New Beerbhoom 
Coal Company, by which tbc two Compan]es 
exchanged coal, the I3ecrbhoom Company supply
ing the B.ailiYay with coal for the lower section of 
the line, and entering into ccntrrrcts ·with consu
mers, up-country to supply t.hern with con.l ·which· 
it drew from the n.ctihl-ay wines r,t Giridih. Lot·d 
Hartington, when Secretary of State, decided that 
the 11.ailwuy Company should enderlvour· to· 
!imit its raisiugs as closely as possible by its 
rcq\ 1 i~·cments, and that if rony Slllall surplus of coal 
romamed, snch surplus shOL'-lcl be sold by auction 

mouth. The anr.ng·cmcnt with tho New 
Coal Company appeared to be a con

trnxention of this order. The matter was pressed 
npon the rtttcntion of the Government of India by 
the Bengal Coal ancl Oortl 
Association, A 
smncwhat 
ject \Yas in 
Go:ctte of lnclic1, No. 57 

ber 12th, 1885. Iueide,nt.ally the 

pt:ese~t.tcd to the GoYernmcnt of India the 
cxceS;:lYe l'tl,to of freight on coal charged l;y the 

~Jmz 
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:East Indian Raihvay. The grievrtnce of coai 
though . n.batcd by the issue of 

prohibiting the of coal· above 
referred to, is not Complaints 
are still mnde that the R.aihvn.y Cornpa.ny 
do not loyally act to the instructions of 
Government, and that evade these instmc-
tions 1vith the result that 
find the price of srn::tll so 
stocks accurnula . .te and sales become almost 
impossible. There are, however, differences of 
opinion on mrLterial points between those most 
concerned. The Committee ba. re not) therefore, 
felt themselves in [L position to t::tke further action. 
The matter lwwever slJOnld not be lost sight of. 
It serionsly afTcct.s the very import-
not inclu.stry. Tho action the Ea.st Indian. 
Rn.ilw[',y should, Lhcrefore, be watched with care. 
'The "·hole to have arisen from 
the to recognise tha.t 
dealing in coal forms no 1mrt of its 
as an undertaking, and ils disinclination to 
loyf1l1y by Lhe orders of the Secretary of State 
for India. 

I?rom ClwmbCI' to Govenwwnt India. 
Calwtia, Gth 1885, 

hr their letler of 23rd of ~larch 1 SS I tlH:: Committee 

of the Clmmber (•f Commerce submitted, fur the considcr

~tiou of the Go'.'cmmeut of India, an appeal on behalf 

of the Cord Companies of Bengal, ngainsL the actiou of 

tl1e E,tsL Iudian Raikay Company, in supplies 

of coal frum their coal fields grcutl.Y excess of their 

01Hl requircmcul~, aud iu dispusiug of sucb surplus to 
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ollu;r conJ.consnming r.oncrrns, tl1erehy srriomly nffeclinn 

the interests of the prop1ietors of.commercial Companies~ 

In snppor~ of tha~ representation, tl1e Committee of 

the Ch,unber submitted jnst.itlcntion for Uw course 

whicl1 they adopted in private 

from the consequences of competition 
Railway Company; emphatically declared 

against a violation of G clnnse of the contrrrct 

bctwet!ll tht! nncl Ht!r l\lnjest.y's Secretary of 

Slate for. India, yro\·idr,d tlwt "the Comprwy shall 

IIOt, dnnug the contmnance of this contract, ,vithont 

the sanction of the Secretrtl'j' of State in writin; first 

ohtnined, cngnge in or carry on any busincsfl othe~- than 

the buSiness which is the subject of this contract,'' which 

was obviously limited to the proper functions of the 

Company as carriers by rail and man:tgers of the railway, 

nnd_ .to which the Company were restrict~:d by Acts of 

P:nlmment tmder wllich they were incorporated as well 
as 11y their own Articles of Association. ' 

Tl.w Committee's representation ha\•incr received the 
constderation which its important nature c~lllctl for, Loth 

from tile Go\'ernment of lndia and Her ~lajest.y's Secre

bry .of Slate, a reply tlatecllGth Angust ISS I wns com

~~m~JCat.ed to the Chat.nber, which informed tllem '" tilnt 

In:ltian Go\'ettllnent lmcl decided tlwt the E:<st 

to lliCir 11 Company, as at preseut pbcetl, in rcferenao 
ct nJ\(1 Cout.nct. cnn t I f 11 

collieries for the lt:r 11'050' no .nw tl Y work tl1eir 

and for any lin~ 01: rail'l•f ~hetr own un.dertaking, 

them;" and that order.~ hat! i~~a) worked d1rect~y by 

to the Company to regulate thc~~nseqncncc been tssaecl 

as pos~ible, in accordance wtth tbc;rot:t·put of con], as far 

to witluJraw from their arrrcemen W.ll demands, and 
for ~he supply of coal and c:kc ~ttl\: Wtt.h.othcr railways 

tltmr agrecmontg would pennit / earltc:~t da~o tha~ 
Comprmy iu breach of coutmcL , \llthont mrolvmg t.ha 
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'l'he Gonrnment's reply further stated·-" By n lil'lle 

foresight, it is helie\'Cd tktt t.he sales of eronl Ilced 

110t be so large us in any way to affect the of the 

private bnt sucl1 snlcs may now ami thou be 

uecessnry, the inferior rk~criptionH of -coal, which are 

necessarily brought up with the willli:H'C to be dis~ 

posed of. However, not more coal will he aJlowe{l 

to i.Je·rni.sed than is obligatory in order to the descrip-

tion of coni required for the and in order 
to prevent nil in the ·ca\cntta mrul:et all 

sales of coal by Huilwfly Company have lJeen ordered 

to take place at lhe month by public auction to the 

best :ld\•antllge of Company." And tho Committee 

were informed, in conclusion, that" by attention to these 

orders, the Government of India believes that the East 
Indian Railway Company will not exceed the powers 

granted them, nnd all daugcr of competition with the 

colliery Companies will be avoided." 

The Committee of the Chamber received t.hese anUIOr

itative assurances with much satisfaction rwd in the 

confident expectation that the action of tiJe East I ndiau 

Railway Company would bo in entire conformity wit·h the 

''icws expressed by Government and the orders that !1ad 

been issued for the Company's guidance as to t-heir proceed

ings in the future, But the Committee have to record with 

mnc'h regret and disappointment that. tl1is expectation, bahcd 

ou the deliberate orders of Government, has not been real~ 

ised, since they learn, on tmqnestiouahlc tbat the 

Railway Company have disregarded aud the orders 

which restricted them to theit' legitimate business by 

raising ·Coal largely in excess of tbeir requircmcmts, m::d 

disposing of such surplus hy private bargaiu, in direct 

contravention of GovemmenL orders, to the detriment of 

private Commercial Companies. 

Tho grie\'ances of owuers of collieries haYing been fully 

set forth in a .t!lcmorittl recently adJresscd to llis Excel~ 
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aency·tbe Viceroy and Governor-General, the Committee 
desire to confine themselves to an expression of their 
•entire disapproval of the course adopted by the Railway 
Company, and t1'nst tha~ the State will at once interfere 
:and preven~ such increase in an illegal tl:affic which ob
£trncts the development of the proper functions of pi·ivate 
.enterprise. 

Fq-om Ohambe1· to Government of Ind£a. 

C(~f.<mtta, 17th April1885. 

I have to ackuowledge receipt -of your letter No. 23{ 
of 19th lliarch forwarding Extract from a report by Colo
nel F. 8. Stanton, R. E., of his inspectiou of .the Burruah 
State Railway. 

2. I circulated the extract to all the Enropeau-Coa1 
.Proprietors domiciled iu CalcnUa, they concur in stating 
that .the high mles of freight ch_arged by the East India 
Railway on coal to Calcutta, almost preclude the compe
tition of Bengal coal with English coal, even in Calcutta, 
and consequently render competition with Euglish coal 
at other Indian .Ports quite out of the question. 

2. How e.'i:cessive the Railwny freight is compm:cd 
with what obtains iu other countries may be judged fro~ 
the fac~ that the freight from Rnneegunge to Howro.b 

~22 mileR, is Rs. ~-9-0 per ton, whereas commenting o~ 
rec~nt reduchon on the freight on Wheat on the 

Punjab lines from tth to ith pie per mnund per mile 

His ~o:r dthe Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab, il: 
a mmu ated the lllth Alareh 1885, points out that the 
former rate w~s 20s-10d. per ton per 1000 mile.<; more 

. than the Rallway·~·ates in the West of America and the 
coal rate above given · . ' 
sixth pie, and Lhirt er IS nmeteen per cent. above alle

y P ceut. above one-seventh pie per 

I 
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mnnml, per mile. as nppe<'l.rs from tl1e f<>lluwiJJg cU!Hpal"i;;uu, 

·viz.: 

Jlarwcgungo to Howrnh 122 milell" coal m~e R~. :3-!l per LlH. lilO "% 
Do. do. 122 ~pie pet•md. per mile 2l·l·:l , &J 14. 

Do. do. 122{ pie permd. pez· mile 2-7-11 ,. iO-U 

'l'be Punjab Lines arc dislulvnnlageour;ly flitnn.tt>d in 

regard to fuel as compared with t"hc Ihsl. Iudia Hnilwa.r; 

cspeci:Llly J.hat section of it UBtweeu .lltlllCI:gunge n11d 
Howrnh. 

5. My Committee arc not nwarc of any renson wl1y 
freight on coal shall be hL'fl.l'h·r thau 1m whcnt, I n~·~ 

in~tructed by them to invite your nttt>nlion to tlri~ JHJiul, 

especially as it seem~ to curtnil mining ('JJtcrpri>'e in 

Ben"gal, and to hinder Railway enterprise iu Bunuah and. 
Mndms. 

Prom Gotarmnmzl of India, to tl!e Searatal'jj of Str~lefor ],zdia. 
No.6DR.,datedl1Bll!i.li(l.lfl81!.:i. 

Wro: h:wc the honor Lo invi~e your Lordship's alleuthm 
to t.hc cm·respondcnce cnJiug with your Lurds!Jip's 

predecessor's Ruilwny Despnlcli No, I, of Llze .Uth January 
1882, on the subject of !he conditions under which coal 

should he raised fron1 the Enst Iodinn Railway collieries, 
and, with reference thereto, to forward, fo1· consiJamtion 
copie~ ofnjniut. memorin\ from the Beng-al Coal Company, 
JJimiled, and t.he Ranecgnnge OL'nl Association, Limit\ltl, 
nnd of a.leltcr from the SBcrelnry to the J3cngnl Clnunbcr 
of Commerce, dated the (it.h Fetznmry 1885, prnyi11g !.lw:, 
the East Indian Rnil\\'ay Company might be reslr::-ine<l 
fJ"Om competing' with primte euterprise in th9 ~;ale of coal, 

2. In t.ho n;cmorial t.wo griemnccS are submitteU fur 

rmlres.~, viz., (1) the snle l.o other rail 1\":<p; of stli'Jllzts coal 
from !110 East Indinu Hai!w:1y collieries, nud (:!) t!w 

cxclmngc hel.l\'cen the Itnst Indian Ht!i!wny Uompauy nwi 
the New Reerhhoom Coni Company, Limited, of coal 
raised frOJl} their respective miues ut Gilith!J aud J\snnsul. 

10 



:'J· With regard to the alleged inognlnr sale to .otlJer 

nulwnys of surplus coal, we forward a letter from our 

?onsnlti~1g ~ugiur.cr for Guaranteed Railways a~ Uulcnttn, 

:IJOlll whiCh 1t would appear that the s;~les hitherto effectt:d 

lJy tho ~as~ Indian Railway Compauy have not al.ways 

Leon qmte 111 consonance with the terms of the contract for 

wqrkiu~. the colliery. In order to prevent nny undue 

compollllon with Coal Companies, we had previo!Jsly issued 

~Letter ID f'onsultin.Q" ·certain iustructions,* copy of which 

f~W~l.c:[~· ,~·;~d·:~~ 1~/h we euclose for perusal. On this point, 
l'c~runry 18~5. therefore, we shall not at present 

usk yom Lordsl1ip to interpqse. ' 

4. As rPgards the exchnnge of coal between the 

u1 ~,~~~~~~~.~\'~r~:s13~~j\'.n;~: East Indiau Railway Cornpnny, aml 

;1$'~5~o~:tclt::t;·~~~~nr~i: t!Je New BeerLlwom Coal Company, 
muut. Limited, we wonld beg to iuvite a 

Opinion of tloo rr"n'ble persu~l of the correspomlence, 

~~l;~~;;;o2'Sr1d F~b~:~·.•; mnrg1nat!y 110ted ; and wiLh refer
ence thereto would observe that at 

the time we Lrougl1t the maLt.er to 

the 11oticr.: of your LordRhip'"ll pre

decessor in our H.ailway Despatch 

111~f,j~~~~~~~~l:ec~l~~a~~~ No. Hl7, of tho 16th Septemhei· 
tho lit" :!tlonch 8.S;) 1881, aud ohtnincd His Lordship's 

gmph a, of Des ntch ~l:cision, ~s COlllll!Ullicated in pam-

1882, we ditlno~ we fen.~· Rmlw[ly, ~f til~ 5th Jauunry 
theoffeet of the n~rnn P~' ~!tach su~cwnt HJJportnnce to 
tl . . . g ent on pnrttes ownin,. collieries in 

IC Vtcmtty of the East InUian Railway co\Jiet~es. 
5. Such exclu\uge wonld 

New Be ·\ 1 0 nppear to us to give tl1e 
n colliet·;~~/~~~~~~nomrauy, Limited, wlJO do uot possess 

do, to the ~lite~:t 10~ :~~~e lJOWe~ 10 compete with those whO 

v".tiute pro {(Into tho 11;1t;~:~;: 1 l: of, coal f'Xch:lllged, m1d io 

latter; nud couscqucutl, to , ~~h:IIJ\agc secured by tl1e 
hulh111 Railway collieries} to ,~UdL]e cu_ul from tl1c l~ast 

ue placctlnJ tbc market to 
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the detriment of private enterprise, Uuder the cir

cumstauces, we trust., your Lordsllip will see fh to rt"cousi

dcr rind revise existing orders on the suqject after commu

nicntion with the Board of Directm·s of the East Imliau 

ltailway Company. 

Ft·om Government of Indict to Chamber. 

No. 4l5llT., Simlu,, 12th JJ1ay 1885 

A?-1 directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 

dated 6Lh Ft:bnmry 1885, comHJCntiug on the workiug 

of their col!leries, by the East Indian Railway Company, 

and iu reply, I am to draw your attention to clause 3 

"'Copy n.ttnehcd. 
of theit· conLI"Hd rf'garding tho 

Workiug of the Kurhurbnllee ami 

Sl'mmpom coni-fields, under . which the East lJHlian 

Railway Company can use their discretion as to the way 
io 1vhich thPy dispose of their su1·p!ns or useless coal ; 

but at the s:une time, I am to lnfonn yon tl1:1t the Goveru
mcut of Iudia has issuetl. instructions with n view to 

ensuring: 

(ct.) That any steam coni sold shall be snch as i11 
iu quantity bona-fide surplus, nud not sucl1 as 

mm be eusily worked off by a mudemtc rcl!uc~ 

tiou in miniug and 

(b.) That the price at which auy necessnry sales are 
matle shall not Le bcluw the ortliuury market 

pt·ice. 

2. I am fnr~hcr to slate thnt the question as to t.he 

·legi~imacy of the exchange with the new Beerhhoom 

Cual Company has Lcen ngniu referred to the SecreLary 

of St.ate, and that uutil the Secretary of State's tlecision 

has beeu received exisliug o.naugements will be continued 

lmlf-yearly ouly. 
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AGREE1l£::;T. 
Ax AGSEr.m:::\T m,,,Jc til,; ~/th d:~.Y of Jnh;· lS<..>1 

:3~:r.::ku-_...- ~•f Stat~ iu C ..ltmci! of India-~( t;l:' 

11 .; :-,:.::.~·,·:~~~; :/~·::111~:·:1·~·;,;:~:::.~-;~ :~,: ~:,:;;,~~::::r 
·:·>t:,~; E·t.:' in.:~::u Ib!h~1y c,,mp:111y, aull fur other 

l•:!:ecr p:n; 

;_-,~~·t: L~:c.:Lli~y·:> l1:li:r•::y k:aer X~•. 5;1, dat.:,l th'" 

lE:.th lhy lSS5, r,'c::ndiulY tbc 

cc•:d trat,:::c.::;i,,u, of the -Ea:;:r. iitliau 

-'i•it:miiou iu CvtH.:~;;~ibay Cvmp:ltl_l·, ha, rcct:il-cl! my 

c•i extl l>c<wcc'u the E:t~t 

lt.._:i:m lhilw:t~ :<nJ iL.~ 2:\,_,w D.:t:r~ 

I 
f 

I 

il 

.: .• ;~.1 Uhoom Co!!.l Comp:l.nie:>, and yon will 

c,t,U le:.ru frum the accomp:1..uying corres-
pond<Cncc"' th:H it lws ht:dl. d.:>,·icled 

th:~.t the pr:~.e;icc in qm;.,;tiou must he distolltiuued, tlS oue 

opposed to il1e tenus of the agret'mcnt. h:otwecn Govern

. m.ont nnd the E:1st Imli:m Railway Ct•mp:m:·, and that 

the nee<:-'"=>:lry cc•nunnnic:lti,on to that f-fi'.:ct. h:<s accord

ingly bt:cn m:1de to tl!.: Comp:!.tly. 

3. I am glncl to le:~.rn frum your Exccll.:'ncy's letter 

that you h:J.Y.:'i:::i:ueL1 ihe uect>ss:w_r iuslrnctions to prevent 

:my irr<.:gub~ :::al.: ft• o1he:: railw:tys of surplus c,oa\ by the 

E:15t Indian R1ill'>:1_r Comp:1.uy. -' 

Fri'l'l Lor.l> ll .. Ui!il"-. Cnd<"r ,s,·,·n~ar_:· cf S!.J:,· _(,·.- il;(!i.r. :' :_· . .: 

(,> the E<l.<f /r.cii.~Jl Rcli.'<.',l;'•' C,cJ:;_:m:;;), J"o .. 1(13-lc-~!i 

I A~ directed to tr:luiimit l1crewith copies of tiocuments 

which h:~.ve r"'('euth· been r..:ceived frl•m dt<> Gov,;ornm.out 

of Iudi:~., . eompbi11ts made of the net it'll l•f thc 

East ludiau CNup:my in rt>speet tv the di.;,poii:ll of 

their co:-~ I in InUit~. 

It wiil be ob5,': :::,! that tl1e Government ofindi:1 have 

i~su.:d such Drders u:> will oh;·i:lte :~.ny can~e l~f compbiut, 

>'0 f:1r <IS the s:tl<' oi surp\u.;: co:1l hy thc ('Qmp:tny: is cou

CC!rnecl, bnt there n:·mni.us the question vf exdwnge ,.f 
ccl:ll wi<h the .?\ell" Deerblwvm C0:tl Campau~- or :u;y 

other Company similarly situ:ttecl, aml, bd-._,re 1:1king ihis 

poiut into his comidt'raiion, the s~cretary oi St~HC will 
Le gbd to be fnruisb.od with nny ohen-ntiom which your 

Bc•:<nlm~\)" hn>e to make on tho: matter. 

Frc:l _-\_ r .. Drx~T..\~. E:q., S{tro!ar~ t(l !.~, EMf J;:,!f,,n Rai!lrl!'! 

lc' ti.,- Cr:o.'t·r-Socrc~<lT}J cj S:a.t,; [<'r I~·n·i,t, XL'. 9~. 

I A)f iustructed to <~Ckuowletlge tl1e rt>ct>ipt of Lc1nl 

~hrri~' h:tter of the ~Gth July, trnnnnitting c0pies 

pf th•cnUH.'Ut-'", btely r.ocdvetl from the Gov,:rumcnt uf 

ludi;l, ou the gue.::tion of the cxclw.uge by lhis C'0mp:1.n~·, 

.~ _,.· 
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of ~-oal with the New ~ecrhhuom Coal Company, and 
asl-wg for any obserl'alwns the Board may hal'e to lll" 
on the matter. "ke 

. In reply,~ am desired to say lh.'tt the parties interested 
Ill tlw questwn under reference are :-

(1.) The East J ndian U udertakinrr. 

(2.) The two Kurlmrharcc Companie;: 

(3.) The New Beerhhoom Coal Company; ' 

!l;e G~e.ld_s of ~1) and (2) being at or in the neighbourhood 

. l!Hllh,_ mdes 20G-8 from Howrab ; riud of (3) in tile 
neJgLlJOurl,ood ofllaneegunge, miles 120 from Bowrah. 

of ~~lis it appe~red to the Locomotire Snp_erinteml~llt 
Jartm . that .lt would Lc ndvautagcous to his de-

l·_ ent, ill the saYHJg of tramport charges, Wilen slockill(1 

With coal the stations at t.!Je lower cud of the line, if n~ 
~rmngement were cntereJ into with the New BecrbLoom 

Coal Company for mutual exchange of coal, and there-

that Company nndertouk to snpply their cord to the 

Company at As::msol (miles I 32 from Howrah) in 

vered for l~} per cent, less of Kurburbaree coal deli
the Rulway Cotnpany to thern at GiriJih, 

'l'his arranrTement ~avetl t 
Uudertnking ;}H~ carria:e of co:] ~!Hl Ea~t. ~ndinu l}ailway 
a distance of .... 4 .1 ° ' om Gmt!Jh to Asansol, 

tons ~f coal ~rc;.~ 1 ~~~·ur~u(!~:;1 :ln:iug tl~e sear l.SSI, 48,000 

the Gov~rnment ), a Sa\·in~ tonot~~ (w1th tho approntl of 

. tlJ~t pcnod of ·Ovet· 3,-±00l, was effect 
tlJJS amount. or 2. -"Ol . ed, 
to the benefi~ of th~ 1 i u~' JS received by the Govemment 

u 1au tax payer. 
As to the 

that coal with ~~urlJUrbarec Coal Compani~s, 
~la~y, the Railway Compan, ~ ~~;~neeguuge Coal Com-
llldnectly to the } . lll the habit; of selling 
cucll," tl1e Board nul ways lnrge supplies of its 
itiJU\"C iudicat<JU Jo~:s Uotl~~.~~\'<Js~~e l]-~~t. the arraugcmcut 

l<llSlug L.r the Hail way 
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Company of a t01i of coal in excess of tlw qnantitr 
tlmt would be if no sucli arrangement cxistcU. 

Itt ~he latler case tl1e Railway Company would simply 
l:ieud the same 48,000 tons of coal dowu the line, although, 

at. a cost, as showu a Lon', of OYer 3,4001. for transport. 

But the Kurhnrlwree Coal Companies urge that by 

the New Beerbboom Company coal at. Giridih, 
their (the Kurhur\..aree Companies') fields arc -

situated, the Railway Company enables the New Becl

bhoom Coal Company to compete with them for the trade 

.of Upper Imlia in Kurhurbaree coal. 

'l'his may be so ; still the general coal interests of Tndi;~ 

:ne no!; prejudicially affected. That which one lndia11 

Coal Company loses, another Indian Coal Company gains, 

nnd as-it is uot contended that the Go\·ernrnent of India 

arc the protectors of the Kurhurbnree Coal Companies 

ouly, the .Board fail to see the cquit.y of the 

restrict the output of Lhe New Becrbhoom 

by 0\"er 54,000 tons a year, awl to impose an 

charge of over 3,400l. on the East Indian Hail way 

Undertaking, with the result of exclndi11g the New 

Beerbhoom Coal Company to the exte11d of 48,000 tons 

of coal a year from tbe trade of Upper Iudia, to the 

of tl1e KnrlJaJl.Jaree Oual Companies to a 

exl~ut, auJ to tLe disaJvautage of the cou-

'l'he Illarquis of Hartington, wbcn Secretary of State 

for India, appears to hnve decided, in u Vespatch wbich 

the Board have not Lad the 

the exclwngc in 
cumstauces, and tbe 

lws expresscJ the opiuion that'' tlw exchange iu 

qnestion is noL open to ohjectiou ou tl1e grouud" that it 
gn·es the l'\e11· Hccrbhoom Coal 

01\"U a cvlliery at Girir.lil1, au uuLur 

··· .... -
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,·nmpallics who ,]o t1W!l culli~ric;; tllt'l"C, h\· 
I he 

n:dnr.li :J,h-ant:lgc hy !ht' la;ter in a 
le.<tl. 

tl1<.' C\'n~ 11 mcrs in 
bc'uditctl ]1y t) 1 ~ 

'l'.J this 1ni;;ht kn·l' :-aided, t!J:ll 
lT !·P<'r 1!idi:l ttl\', r],,nhtle~s, 
lJ!lr,,dueti<lu of n third C<'lllp<'lilur f\11" 
tr:t,l<.' ,,f 1\uJ!tttrlJ:Jrcc coal. 

cnstom iu t]10 

Chnrehi\1 1 :1s wl'll as the Go\'C~rnment of lndi:t, is :Hhi~e,\ 

tl1at it. is opposed to !ht' terms of tho :1grccment between 

GovenlllH'nt antl the Ctlmpany. 

llis Lordsl1ip, tht'l't'fllrc', is unable to :woitl tho Ctlnclw 
~it'll tltat. tho 0pinio11 cxprcssetl in ],o\t! Hartington's 

n.:~patch to the Gtli"CrtllllCnt of Indin, Ntl, 1, of 
;>th ,1:\nn:n.r lS~::!, in an 

~ns\:Lilll'tl, :md that he 
1he Gcl\"l'rnmenl 
dt>IW tlir<ectly tlr intlirc'ctly in the way of selling coal to 

(j,,:tl Ctlmp:wics or others, cxcl'pt as :lrrnug..:tl under 

Caus..: :l of the Colliery Agrt'CilH'IlL 

From Goi'CI'JllilC/11 i?f' Iud.ia tv Bcugol Cu((l 
CcmiJlml?J., 

j\'"rl, '/70ll1'. Simlr1, :'.Sth .A 1l!l1lsl 18S5. 

In eonlitnlati,,n of l'uhlie \Yorks Dep:lrtmcnt. kttcr 

:r;,,_ /~ll R '.\'. tl:tkll 11th Allgust. JSS.i_, 1 :un dircc!Nl · 
to inf,,rm yon that. the Sccret:Hy 0f State has confirmed 

tltC' ordr'rs of the Gvrcrnment. of India 

hr falcs of CO:ll 

:1ml has also that tho practice of cxch:\llg:cs 

coal between the E:1st Indian lbilway Ctlmp:my all(\ the 
new Dt'l'rUho,,m Q,,:tl Comp:wy be discontinnt:d. 

C0py f,,rwanl,,,l to tlw Sl'crd:ny, Bl'ngal Cl1:llnl'cr t'f 
CclllllllCrco fur iuf,mnation, in contima!itlll of .l'nbli,~ \Yorks 
Dc'partmcnt, ll'lkr No. HG H'l'., ,latl'd l:2th Mny lSS,"i. 

INCORRECT STAMPINC OF PIECE CO ODS. 

THJ.o:; ma!kr h:H; been befnrc t.hc Commit.t.cc 

t>n Yarion:;: ocensitlll.S. Strong compbini.s h:n·o 
lll:cn 1wttlc hy scn:-ml Jirms import-ing picct""! goods, 
tlt:tt in .spill~ ,,[' lho nndcrsialllling which Wtts 

ll 
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cdrue to at the meeting of importers and native 
dealers held on the Sth December 1884, piece 
good8 of various descriptions were belng regular
ly imported bearing lengths stamped on them 
considerably in excess of their actual measure
ment. In one speciaJ case a Sub-Committee was 
appointed to examine some Grey Shirtings and 
report, ·when it was found that the goods though 
stamped "38~ yards" -varied in length f1·om 35 
yards 2 inches, to 37 yards I 9 inches, tbe rwerage 
measurement being 36 yards 20& inches. This 
case was so glaring that the Committee felt it 
their duty to report it to the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce, \Yhich \Yas done. Another 
case IYas that of \Vhite Scarfs bearing the length 
stamped in yards of 34 inches, instead of the stand
ard length of 36 inches to tho yard. The Com
mittee feel that it is not in their power to do more 
than most strongly condemn the practice which 
these cases discloRe, The true remedy rests with 
the purchasers of such goods, If natiye dealers 
order goods of a less length than that marked on 
the stamp of the goods they have only themselves 
to blame if manufacturers arc found willing to 
supply goods to such orders. 1iuch may be 
done by the Manchester Chamber to discourage 
n practice repugnant to all }Jtinciples of fair deal
ing, and which tends directly to lower the credit 
of ~nglish manufacturers. But if purchasers 'vi]] 
only taka goods which come up to the length 
dcclnred in the stamp they bear, the practice of 
curtailing the length mnst inevitably cease. 'l'he 
Committee do not see how they can do rnore than 
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strongly reprehend anything of t~w. kind, as 
without a strong expression of opmwn m~ the 

-subject, and the support of t~w m~mbe·r~ of the 
Chamber, they do not feel jushfi.od m askmg Umt 
the matter be taken up by the Legis1atnre ; and 
short of this, the only course open to them is that 
which they have followed. In connection, how
ever, with this subject, the Committee have had 
to recognise a tendency on the part of native 
dealers to combine, not so much for the purpose of 
securing a legitimate practice in trade as to ob~ain, 
ns against tho English sellers, potty conce~swns. 
The Committee sa.w much good, however, m the 
possible united action of the native dealers, pro
vided that action took a recognised shape, and 
dealt with subjects of interest to all engaged in 
the commerce of the Port, insten.cl of assuming the 
objectionnble cha.rncter of a ring or combination,, 
to turn some trade custom to the ad vantage of 
native buyers. 

VVith this object in view they addressed the 
followitw letter to J\iossrs. Prankissen Law & Co., 
throno·h"" whom they have rccei,-cd such com
nmui~ .. Ltions from trw general body of native 
dealers as hrtve come to their hands:-

From Chamber to jJfe.ssrs. P1·ankissen Law (.S' Co. 

Cctlcutta 1st Octobe1· 1885, 

'l'UE attention of the CommiLtee of the Chamber of 
Commerce has been drawn to whnt would nppenr to 
be irregular combiuntious amongst JJntive dealers, for 

the purpose of sccnriug various minor concessions from 
Import Merchuuts. 
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TRADE WITH TIBET. 

EFFORTS have been made of late years to secure 
more open and free communication with Tibet 
where the jealousy and exclusiveness of the 
local officials appear to exaggerate the disinclina
tion of the Chinese to intercourse with neigh
bouring nations. The resistance to such inter_ 
course experienced on the seaboard of China itself 
becomes infinitely more dogged and unreason
able n,t such remote points of the Empire as 1'ibet. 
A Mission with :Mr. Macaulay for its chief and 
]\{r. A. \({. Paul as Secreto.ry, has been formed to 
visit Lhassa. The recent work of Mr . .iHacaulay 
on the Tibet frontier and later at Pekin may, it is 
to be hoped, now result in breaking down the local 
official barrier ·which prevents Tibetans from 
trade ·with the countries on the southern side of 
the Himalayas. The action of the Chamber will 
be gathered from the subjoined correspondence :

Exl1·act [1'01n a ;llcmomndwm. on 01t'l' 1'elations ·with T·ibct 
by MR. MACAULAY, Sccretct1'Y lo the Govctmncnt 

of Beng:tl-. 

II. 

I may observe that there bas Leeu a considerable iu~ 

crease in the recorded export of 
tobacco and copper and in the 
Llrrn\i:ets, musk, and yak-tails, though tile figures only 
represent the trri:de passing at. the times wheu the register
ing officers have been present at their stations. I ha1·e 
ample eviJeuce, howctcr, that the most valuable and 
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port~b.le nrticl~s frequently escape notice altogether. l\Iusk 
for mstancc, ~~ a very favourite mticle of import, til; 
!10~~ In Calcttlta at Hs. 20 to Rs, 25 each, It 
lS _'n~wn there was a rush of geueral trade in the 
hegt~nmg oftlw year,~wheu the pa~~age 
Phan was comparatively frce,-in cou~eqllencc 
Yery largo profits said to ha\·c been made by those who 

o~vned ventures in 1883-S.t. after the withdrawal of the 
Nepalo,~e traders from ~hassa, The PhcyJong mohunir 
a?pear~ to have att.endct.! to his work in June, as llis re
gtster shows Rs. G+,OOO worth of musk imported in that 

~outh. Iu the shows Rs. H 100 
1 he returns for and ' · 

the retum for Decemb;r shows Rs. G,O~;~ ~~:~·s:,:~ 
Baboo lw.s produced ~or me a list of niue men who came 

:~~~l:~~~tg~'O _Pheydong, ~~ Nol'ember and December with 
''I th, R~ . .SS,:JOO. Some had silk.~ and lmlliorr 

~swell, I he unpo:·ts of mmk alone were therefore not loss 
dJau Rs, 1,GG,600 lll tlw four months of June, September, 
NovemLer tmd DeccmlJer. The valiw in 1883-

~:\l~~st!Rst, ~,560, and in 1882-83 was 1 have little 
and l!t he total ndno of the trade betweeu 'fiLet 

from tbe local trade of Sikkim,-
of rupees even now . 

. ~4 .. But, as I shall proceed to show. this 
mdlCat_JOu wlmte\·er of tlw value of the 
be earned on if our traders were 
as the . on 
witll Iuclia m 'l'!te trade of 

011 hy Ncpalesc1 Caslnneerees 
leanl the Cashmeerees out of 

' T of India tltrough Ladakh cau 
'I he Nepalese are lo usc the 

,. to Kathmandoo takes D days, 
fran; ~~thma~doo to Shigatsc takes 28 

l o L~assn Is 8 tlnys' march, The 
0 " 85a by Kathmnndoo there-
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fore takes O\'N' si;;: \\'eeks without halt8. Now Da1jccling 
Uc rMched in 26 hours from -Calcutta. I cnme in 

in 1 S77 from the .r C"j'lep Pass to 
Thnrsclay moming and Saturday QYening, 

had the then existed, I could ha,·e l"eached Cal-

cutta at noon on having had my foot in 'l'il1et 
at the Jcylop Chorten on Thursday morniug. A week 
would be an ample allowance for a trnUer with laden 
coolies or mules from Dtujeeling to the J eylcp. From 
the Jeylcpto Gyantse mny be counted 7 days, t\lld from 
Gyantse to Lhassa 6. The journey, therefore, from Cal~ 
cntta to Llwssa by Darjeeling mny be takeu at three 
weeks, or le.<;s than half tl1e journey by E:athmandoo. 

The rates of duty on goods 
the southern frontier of 
5t.at.ions. 'fhcre is 110 

north or south ncross 
Hory at the different 

customs csta blislmwnt., 

but the l'icions system of farming is employed. Tltc 
effect on trnclc may Le gathered from the remark of tlw 
Collector of f.lo;;:u{ferpore :-"The farmers make as much 
as tlwy can the term of their lease, and their c;;:-

notions are o\'er unnoticed.'' It is nnJcrstood tltat 
export ami duties are rrlso levied at Kiro11g, on tlJC 
northern In SiH:im, on the ot.ller band, there 
nrc no duties of any ki!Hl, It is impossible that a \raclo 

t,hrongh Nt'pnl could flomish with such difficulties to sur
monnt as ·a tediousjoumcy of six weel;s ~mel a lwmssing 

of aud cxpot't duties, Why the trade 

own native nwrchauts staLiouctl iu towus 
with liberty to carry on unrestricted '""nmmio;,,tio'" with 
the plaius lhrongh Darjceliug. If tltis cuuhl bo dl'ect.:d, 

.·-,..' 
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tlwrc can !Jo no donut tlmt a very large trade would 

spring up: nlJd English goods would no~ only l1ave a large 

market m the of the Sanpo, lmt displace the 

~uss;nn. goods. now, from the facililies tl1ey enjoy, 
fmd ,JJeH· way mto southern .Mongolia and Tibet. I lul\'e 

already rofcned to the statomeut of the J ongpon of Kmnba 

the demand that exists for Enropean goods. A 

at the is sufficient to ~how tlmt., with om· 
l"itilway lo a_nd good rortds to the neighbouring 
fmntier, it rcqtmes commercial organizntion and 

froedom from to ensnre a f!ourishinrr trade 
between Calcutta and I.lmssa, o 

15, The chief articles of 

musk, gold, and wool. Of I htl\'c 

'l'hc supply of this article appears to be unlimit-

ed, as the mus]( deer abounds throughout the country. 

'! * + * ·~. 
IG. 

g::mli11g Western and Central TilJct, one of !he BaU1ling 
missionaries writcs:-'1 lllmt. it he snpposed tlHI.t Centrn.l 

Tibet is ricl1 in nothit1g but rocks nml mnd, wheu the 

goltl-ficlds actually lie t.o tile west., at Tliol:-

nntl Chaklllmk in the poviuce, and on the 
mountain:; at the very bouutl.try between Tibet 

and the Go hi desert? The gold dug from the Tibetan 
mines is sl1iuing in t!JG rays of the snn nn the gilL llinnn-

elcs of the ou the idols, ou the beams and 

colnmus of temples, on ti10 chairs, couches and Ol'!Hl-

mcuts of of high rank." And we have evidence 
t.Jmt. gold is iu Eastem 'l'ibe~ also. Hue a11d 

Oabet. say :-" Tibet, so poor iu agriculLuml aud manti

is rich beyond all imflginalion in 

and sil1·er arc collected there ~o re~ulily 

that the common shcpl1enb have become acqnnintcd wit.h 

the arl of pttrifyiug these preciot'S metals. You ortcn 
see them in the m1·in~;s or in Lhe hollows of tl1e nJOuntains, 

seated round a Hrc of 

sion 

themselves with 

t!Jcy have fouuJ 

iu "La nlis-

.clans tontcs lcs ri\·idres cL mDme dans los petits ruisseaux 

du Tibet orieutnJ. On vent voir nulour deb malhcn~ 
Ien.se pclile\'illt: de Dat htmg, 

des eurlroils, vingt. ouvri,•r,; 
com me centre, en bien 

on 'J'LilH~taius, lavcms 
d'ur scion l\·xprc~.~iou, trl..~ occnp!:!s :l leur ba1·nil e~ trD~ 

nnssi parco q11c les lei~ 'l'hih\itnh1rs dCfemh·nt, 
princs sCvUrcs, tonl crcnserncnt d::t11S mines 

here referred to has 

to discover the St'l!l"Cl.~ of Ll1e 
as .tllr. Edgar points out, is 

in Sikkim, ln TilJet, lwn·cvcr, llw pro

has, for iutliviLhw.l~, legal a~ \\'ell a~ popular ~auc

tion, Tho st~cn:d Guoks dl:clitrc Llwt l'i/JeL is <t lnud 
12 
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;i.ul'.'ll q1wlily, :tnd 0f pCLtlems cxccllenl ln~le 

fabrics. Fur-:uJtl .skill; but tl!crc is uo oullct for 

ilwr tJOrt.h on 

plateau), which 

lll:Ucl1rs of lhc 

Chaug 'l'lwng (or uort.hcru 

beyond tbc Sanp0, within fire 

Lrunn, nrc ptocligious llocks and 

herds wltich roCJ.m at will O\'C'r the cndlc~s expanse. "Tho 
whole wrii.c~ ~lr lJC!IllCRsy, iu his review 

of the of A-k in 1870-82, •'is coatrrl hy :t 

;;hort i'llCcnlcnt grns~, \\"hich hom ~lny to August ctwcrs 

tht' nndnbtions with the ~oftest of grecu carpets;" :1ntl 

he iltltls th:tl hurnlrcLls, nnd C'i'Cll thousands, of nmunJs 

of sl~rtwl wool nrc "ucccsoarily produced C\'Cl"J' year nud 
':~·aslcd'" on this great prairie. 

the Jongpcn laid strc~s clliclly 

pict:e-goods nnd cutlcr,y. 
I\l(ligo nnd tobCJ.cco, be snid, wonld alw be 
cJ; hut ihe other goods were unin~rsally Ou the 

~>uhjcct of tea he was more resencd. All he could say 

was th:tt the prohiUitiou ngaiust the import of ludiau 

!''a was cnforcetl by the Chincso, flnd conlLl be removed 

by them The more the is exrrmined, tho 

more plain becomes that, if lratlc were freed, Intliatl 
tea must ,Jispbcc China ten iu the markets of Tibd. 

llow soon tltis result woulLl follow upon tl1e rcmoYal of 

!he prohibitiun lYnn\,! tl<'jlC!Hl tho culerprisc of the 

planters. I olJscrre that ~lr. in a nule 

traLlo routes fl.ntl tho tc::t trade uf Tibet, based 

informnt.iou snppliell by A-k, comes to ll.1e 
that Indian te:t canno~ 

in tho ].;\wssa market. ~lr. 

to be fair if 
they arc 

conelu~ions appear 

of the data on which 

hOIYCVCr, he spcnl;s IYit.h hesitation, aud 1 tl1ink I can 

show not only tl1aL they arc inuccurat.c, bul that oU10r 

points hnvc hccn altuget.her o\·odoob.1d l1y A-k Tlto 

<llgumctH i~ tlh\l, a~ c:ul"i<tge Ly thl: Ch<tngtlwug rvut<.J 



!Jeltreen DaJc!J{;IJdu :tlitl Lha~~a co.~ts alnw,-;t 

nb),; to the" PIIOrm~ms cnrrying power not only 
CI'Cn l"lllllllllg to utter waslP'' L!Jo . f t 

nl Llm~6ft need hardly cxcrcd it-; pricP at, 0 rea 

miles off. '!'he given by A-k would show ~~~~~ 
the lJcsl tea is aL !hrrhendo for 8 ·mnas 

n_nd. tl1e worsL for nu ,1111w and tl 'Hill~ ·tlt: 0;~~~~:;d 
lrmtt of cost of carriage to Lhassa taken at. one II; Jc: 

;~~~~n:md, that. is pie, or leclS than a qunr!cr of Jan 
po~md. t!Je.~e sla!emenls WC>Ie correct ll 

\he Le.st Chllla tea could be sold at Llwssn. fill" a litile' m~:-~ 
t.Jau 8 aunas, amlthe worst for n. little less !lwn '!II '\llllrL 

~lltl·l~:!l~lf a pound .. Now, I think thnf. llO ou~ re;din~ 
-, .le~ort can f:nl to ohtcn•e that, ndmiral>le ns . 

~~~:,.c;~~;entdic of his work, his ob~ervations ou con:~ 
II nrc c~trcmcly ~catlly ami extremely 

o ll"ns at Dmchcmlo for a few days, mtd at 

show th:or sevctal month~. He gives some figttres to 

J:.how what also~~ le:t nt the former Lut. uoue to 

JJe describes nt" th_e latter. 
made of bcnnl~" of D.n.~hcudo ;nlb doors 

duties levied nt t!;e~e,,o says notlilllg of the custonJS 
comiucr . 1 cates, nt tile easlern gate Oll tea 

"' ln au( n~ the llOttherr. all() southem O!t tea 

onl~~ ·s As:' matter of. fnct crery of fonr 
l J Ju"ii" of a Clnuco' 0 f . 

maws nu\1 four pie) Ol.J l'll(J , , ~e uuce 0 stlrcr (three 

J~nry ponutl of tea therefo:·c'md til: E~mc duly on. exit. 
<•ll anna ns customs duty or ·~· Jlle m· one-lhn·d of 

carriages foL" 8!)0 miles i~ cstimatcdt~~c:o::. much as the 

HJ, Defore J refer to the nctn 1 o . . 
tea at Lhassa, I nmy a ~cllrug pnco of China 
mate of mtnns for n ont that, agruuM .A-k's e~ti~ 
do: _we the Ol';<..lcuce :~ lt~Je woroL t~;:t at Darc~ten· 
fu~ ~Olnc year~ iu the IJcighlJourhood wh~ re~llled 
L11Ck of the wo1st l<ea atlJarclHCl;~~~al]"'l pncc of a 

"'~ autJaS. \Yu 

' 

f 
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l1:WC furll1er the rxport cl1nrge for cn~loms duly of 10 pic a 

brick or 2 pic a ponntl, which A-k docs noL refer to. As 

rcgnrr.ls the carriage from Darchondo to Llwssa, il is to l.Je 
o\iscn•ctlllw~ the calcnbliou tt\'tJWCilly plOCCClls 011 spccnla· 
ti,,n h is asstlll1Ctl chat yak~ can he hired, ns well 

n~ fori, nothing, n11J tl1al lhc only that JJCcd 

he considered is the foot\ of one man iu of erNy 
,11) ynl>s, autl. tho wcnr and tear of accoutrements. I 
lt•am, howorcr, from Ll1e statements of tmders from 

Lhas~a, w!tom SarnL Baboo \w; closely interrogated, that, 

the tea traders (cnllcd Do·p:t because they to 
Du, COillllHill u~clllc for the eastern tract 

Amdo, D;trchendo, &c.) geucr~dly go by the Chang-lam 

(or uorthcrn rua:l), tlwy hal'c mneh larger expenses to 

incur Limn A-k's estimate wonlLl include. Morroi'Cr, 
it will be oLscn'cd l11nt l11is e~timntc tnkes no nceonnt. 

of losses from exposnro ::tnd from tho robbers who nrc 
!mown to infest ll1c route. '!'hey ha.ye first to purchase 

which A-k reached 

Lhassn, tl10l1gl1 pks feed dtcmsclves 

on a groat part of the jonrnoy, n.sscs and mules require 

some gta.in or pulses. 'l'hesc lnst. animals ;u·e sometimes 
med iu prcfereuce to yaks because they nrc able to trn.vel 

frl~ter aud nrc less liable to succumb to exposure 
and fntigne. A trndcr, who hns himself heen to 

Darcllcntlo, has gi1·cn me th0 following sketch of a com

mcrcinl Ycntmc nnrlcrtnkc11 by a Do·pn. of his 

a nee. He tool:. two ECrYnnls and ten yaks to 
liy the Chang·lnm route. He spent, apart from t\10 snm 

inyostcd in ten, two clocldw (B.s. on the donhlejonrnoy 

of SCI'Oll months, inclwliug an stny of one month 

:1t Da.rchendo, and he made a of Us. 100 011ly on 

the whole LrausacLion. J gil'c thcso figures for wlwl 
nrc worLli, merely to show Lb~ct the cxpcusc.q of 

C'Xpeditiun of 1,780 mik~> uri.: uot tO lniliug a.s has been 

a~sumnl. 
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. 2o; , I now come to a matk!r of moJ'c pmcLicnl lm rt 
ance, uamcly, the price at which China tea nctuall·pou. 

n~ Lhnssa. TlJOugh A--k expressly mentions •th~ s:w: 
classes of con~se tcns_cailed Chupa and Gy6pa, he fails to 
ohse~ve :he mstmctn•e meaning of the words .themselves 
:~ ;n. Tibetan conesponds to the Hiudm;tnni word tvalla. 
Oi w nch Wl1 have no precise English equivalent Ol ' 
~~ans ten nnd Gye means eight . . Ohnpa sim I , m m 

ten-walla" and Gyepa "eight-wolla." Nolv if~~~> c:~s 
~;~\these classes o;,.briclc tea arc nctunlly us~J i: 

c ~~ currency, Ihe terms used to describe them 
merely mdlcnte their conventional vnlue in tankas (six 
annas). The conventional value •. therefore, of a brick 
(about~ po~nds) of {_Jhupa is B.s. 3-12-0, and of a brick 
of Gyepa IS ~s. 3.' Besides these there are fine.te:ur . 
n'mde ~lp, some ill bnclts of dificrent sizet~, some even i~ 
lc;l~ The firs~ quality of u Duthang," for instance is 
so at Lhnssa a~ 4 srong, or Rs. 1 0 for a brick of 6 pou~ds 
a~d th; second nt Rs. 7 for a Urick of 5 pounds or a: 

~ : 1:: it:fo~~~~:~o and Rc. l-6MO a pound resp~ctivel;•, 
price of Clmpa v~~e~h:t m~rchants that n~ present the cnsh 
brick (Dl .l hassa from 8 to 9 tank as a 
''aries fr: to 01~2 7ann~ a pound), while tlmt of Oyepa-
8~ at;uasma pooundtnn ·;s ~brick (a liltlc over 7 to about 

firmntory proof. O~e of Ill' n a~d a c~u·ious !Jiece uf cou
ed with n bl"ick of G •em y natt\'{l asststauls was prescnt
wheu 1 · "t d T. J 1 tea by tlw Rnjah of Silddm 
wheu we ''18•1 0 , ;unlong. Ere sold this to the coolies 

gave hi.mw~:. ~~l~~~orL~~~Jen :alley, and they readily 
The actual price when a me b~Jc];:, or 8.~ anuas a pound. 
or in gold dust, vari~ ~t t~nt ls nmdc lU ludian rupees, 
for the purposes of barter is ~cs, L~lt the value of the t_ea 
name, 'l.'he conveutiounl valule value expr~ssed by Its 
12 :mnas n pound, and that 0 ; or ~hupa IS. therefore 
a pouud, ]'he ptice acluaU ~~·cpa nbout 92 annns 
Lachen valley was ju~t uuU Y l atd for GyEipa in the 

er 9 nnnas a pound. 

!!' 
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21. Iu the faco of these figures the ouly qucslion of 
practical importance tim~ remains, in regard to Llte price 
of Ohi1m te:~ at Lhnssa, is the margin of profit which it 
allows. lf the trade were a monopoly, !he present pt•iee 
would be no measure of the price at which the t~a could 
be Rold In competition wilh Indinn tea, It mny at ouce 
be answered that it; is not a monopoly. 'l'l1e Ohintse 
officials used, it is said, to get their rmlnries sent to them 
in tea on the pretext that 110 tea could be procured iu 
Tille~ : tbis tea was carried free under lam-yig (road 
order) along the Shuug-lam (or Government road), 
and was afterwards disposed of by them at its conven
tioual value and of course at nn enormous profit. '!.'his 
practice, however,-pat't.ly, it Is reported, becanso the· 
,.mages ou the route were becoming deserted in conse
quence of the perpetual harassment to which tl1e inha!Ji .. 
tnnts were subjected,-has long been slopped. A certniu 
qu:mtity, said to amouut to 3,000 mule loads, is still im
ported nnn~ally by the Llmssa Go,•ermneut along the· 
Shuug-lam, and the people of the villages on the route 
have to fumish carriage free. Bnt this tea is tlsed to 
supply the chief officials nnd the monasteries about Lhru.sa 
nnd is not sold. _'l'he bulk of the trade is cnnied on by 
tho Do-pa., and no rest.riction whatever is placed on tllCir 
operations. I understand tlmt they complain that com
peti~ion has brought n!Jou~ the 1·eduction iu price below 
the couveuLioual value of the b1·icks, nud leaves them a 
very small margin of profit. Some have e'•en abandoned 
the tea trade and takeu to commerce, iu their small way, 
with Iudia. It is quite clear, then, that the prices I have 
gh•on represent the actual commercial value of the lea 
ut Lhnssa. I may miJ that., as we go westward to Gyanlse 
nml Shigalse, th~ cost of carriage briugs the price of the 
tea nearer and nearer to its conventional value. Eve1·y 
year 300 mules are said to be despatched from Tashi 
JJunpo to Darchendo to fetch ten for the cstnblishmcnt 

"<&~"'.""""'~~~••••mg~pi!I!!IL!!!~R.!!!J¥1!!iilill!.!!l.m!!!i!!!i!!i-, r·· '~':"'""'.·~--~~~~~-ill 



of the Tashi L:nm. and t\10 moul;:s, 'J'hc journey !n];o~, 
ueady eight moutl1s. If the IJctcheJJ route wet·c 

'1'n~hi Lunpo would be brought within ],5 days' march 
D:ujeeling, 
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chendo-for 8 annns n pound, while tl1C · worsl 
sells Ut rin avcrl!ge of nbon~ 8 anna.s, ::HILl 

second· best qu.nJiLy of China tea sells as high as 
a poun:d, At Shigatso and Gyantse the cost of 
lirig. tea would Ue still less, while that of China tea 

would be still gre::itcr. I make no attempt to decide 

which the planters would find the more advantageous 
course,-to manufacture brick tea to compele with 
"Chupa" and '' Gyepa," or to· seild ordinary leaf tea, · 
wlilch could far undersell " Duthang," and could Ue sold 

a~ a profit at prices slightly higher thun those now pre· 
vailing for au immeasu·rably inferior article, 'l'he con· 

ditions of the market would f!oon be discovered if t11at 
tunrket. were once opeucd. Tho figmcs I have given 
will' sho'v plainly euongh how· great a field would lie 
b!!fore· t.he ludian product if it. were admitted to Tibet. 

2~·. 01\ the question whether Ll1c Tibetans would' take 

to Indian tea .the evidence is plain enough. Sarat Bab11 

was gi..,cn Indian tea at nn entertainment· at Tusbi Lnnpo 
aud he. says it was much appreciated, Tl1e Jongpen of 

Kamba repeatedly praised the quality of the tea which 
1· gave him to drink at Gingong. 'l'ibetau politeness de. 
munds that the guest should expressly praise whatever 
iH placed before him hy his host.. I may note, however, 
that my frieud emptied two cups, while he merely tasted 
the bmudy I gave him, nnd it Is fair to infer tlmt he did 
really find the tea palntablc. The Jongpens who met 
Mr. Edgar at Lhc Jeylep liked Indian tea, The Minister ' 
at 'rashi Lunpo, who has the name of being a connoisseur 
in tea, drinks Imlinn ten whenever he cnu get it, and I have 
just sent him, t!Jrough KnmLa Jong, a present of some; 
A Darjceling mcrcllfl.nt., named UaLdeu, well aware of 
the profit that would ensme if his venture WCI'C success· 
ful, tried to smuggle a large quantity of Da1jee!ing. tea 

·Into Tibet in \.110 year 1872; Lut he· was detected at 
Pl1al'i1 his. lea was confiscated and he was imprisoned 

13 
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for three :rears. The 'l'ibdaus tell me thrrt do not 
tl~emselves drink the conrse tea sold in the 
bnzar, because it is too bitter, 'l'hey thin I. that, if 
were not fir~Jd, it would be more to their t.rtste. Whetl1er 
it would be necessary to make tea exclusively in Uricks 

for the Tibetan trade is uot clear. A Tibetan trader, now 

in Calctltta, bas brought dowu some green China tea in 
lcnj for his own use. These, as I hnve 8aid abo\'€, l10w· 

ever, are poiuts which the trade wonld seHle if obstruc

tiotJs were remol'ed. With a large tea-drinking popula

tion on one side of the pm:ses ami a large production of 

tea on the otiter, it cannot be doubted that the 

and consumers wonld come to an m>cleo·,t><mling if tlw 

opportunity were alloii'Gd. I am told tl1at sonle of t.hc 
])nrjccling such as 'l'ukvar and Singell, cont.'lirr 

Chinn plants, they conlU undouhteJiy Sllpply te[t 

such as, al the present momcut., the TiLetaus require. 

25. On the general question of what Tibet ·would 

give aud take, I cannot do better tkLll gnote from a 

nole which Eabu Saral Ol.ntudm Das has prepared for 
mc:-

Thc chief imporls of TilJet arc cotton cloth, chintz, 
hroaUcloth, kiukob, cut.\cry, indigo, tobacco, copper, pearls, 
corals, emeralds, quicbiiYer, dyes, llama 

and merino cloth, and iron. Cotton has the 

demand, the Tibetrms of all classes having of late years 

1nkcn hugely to the nile of cott.ou for inner garments, 

for the lining of their robes [lnd trousers, and for screens 

[lnd :Formerly they used to their supplies 
from and China, but now-:Hlays cotton 

clolbs the south have largely the cotton 

trade of Eastern China, as merchants find it profiLlcs~. 
On account of tho dry climate of the cotton 
wears as well as tl1e coarse Jisnd-
vautnge of being very antl 

for cotton stuff is really greal, antllhc tmdcrs 
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sell cotton ffllwics a~ 100 to 1-50 per cen~. profi~. The 

extreme dearness is a great hiudnmce to au increased 

demand for cotton cloths, as such commodities arc thereby 

Lrotwht within the reach of the rich and the luxurious 

only.0 The increase of the -wool trade will"fast increase 

the demand for cotton in 'l'ibct., as the Tibetans will not 

to weave wool into cloth at the extreme 

of them below cost A tliick Bhutia 

sell at tho price of the raw wool 

to make it. lienee, cotton will fill the 'l'ibetau 

houses as soon as the exportation of wool increases. 

The Nepalese merchants generally buy their articles 
of trade at- Calcutta aml cany them to Katmaudu for 
transmission to Lhassa and the interior towns of Tibc~ 

at grent expense of money and time. If under

stood the real secrets of commerce, and were 
to bring their goods within the reach of lhe poorer classes, 

they cOnld really profit by trade aml get opportunities 

for larger investments of money and for a witler employ

ment of their countrymen. 

Broadclbth (uf liver, crimson, ot'(l,Jlge, green, blue, aud 

brown colonrs) is displacing the Rmsiau broadcloth brought 

from ~he North Mongolian frontier. 'l'hc latter is said 
to be of better quality, tLungb much more costly than 

the British Indian broadcloth. But broadcloth stuff, on 
account of its cheapness, is readily bough~ by llw middle 

classes, who wr.ar it on state occasions and iu making. 

visit to their relatious, instead of the durable. but cost.ly, 

p~wag (Tibetan serge of excellent. quality.) English 

inferior broadcloth is esteemed more as an object of luxury 

t.ban of ordioary use. If traders conld be persunded to 

sell tl1eir goods at a reason~ hie profit., the demnnd for 

broadcloth would be great.. At present well-to-do 
men in Tibet consi(ler broadcloth as an ol(ject 

most suited for presentation to all classes of men. Silk 

and China ~atiu were fonne1 ly fashionable artiCles for that 
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pmposc.- Now broadcloth has much superseded t1 . 
use, 1'he. silk and satin presented to men pf hn ~ctr 
walks of life do not much benefit !.hem, Pu_t bron·d~!l~r 
serves many purposes, us it is easily Saleable, ma oth 
used as loose ·upper coats, Lm.ot-bose, hats (both f, i y Pe 
ami females),. and virions ot.her purposes Ti orT'b f!l)l~e 
a~e fond of sewing their boot-hoses with, br~~cl~Lietal!; . 
dd'fcren~ colours with the stripes arrallged in rai 1~0 

h~Ies. How glad the 'l'ibeLnn become$ 'Yhen )l'Ca:~ '!' 
wtth broadcloth, and what fascinatiu<Y charm I Jt. lWd 

~ver £all .classes of mcu, cannot adeq7mtely- b~ descri~a; 
I~\ a ~w words. If Indian t-raders -pr th~- 'l''b t 
chants could take this stnff to 1''b t l e ap. ll!-.Ql'· 
the roach of all 1 f 1 0 so us lo place it within 
!lOt f:~il to be c~:~.ses l~a tnen, th~ demand for it could 

Northeru Tibetans l~l b;b, and Its ~rude lucrath'e. The 
who brina lt from y. oadcloth from the MoiJgoliaos, 
cost per ~ard is I. Russmu sJJOps iu Lower Mougolia, ~'he 
article b~·ourrht ~r~htu four thues ti.Je cost of the same 
'l'iUetans bu"' the o assa from Calculta vid Nepal. 'l'he 
· y Northern broadcloth under th · 

Slou that it is an iudiacnous d e tmpres
durable ma f: "' . pro net, and therefore a more 

Illongoliau ~~~0:~~~0;1 bc~g called sog-po Gonum, i.e., 

Chiuese aud 1\lougols, 1~anu:tL su 1!10 uorthern merchants, 

dress luxury of the Tibetans l ply t,lw _dema.nd for t_his , 

broadc:otb. But now-a-da ·s th~y tHtJmg . Jn ~ussl~u 
tal!en Ideas corrected by t~e C· y are gettmg thmr ~~s-
brought whhin their reac!J. t~lcutta broadcloth bemg 

. 'l'be more we ca~! P\lSh on h ... 
Cl~-1-Ii_mn.Jayan pas~es,. by C~ll:i fac~ht.Jes ~f trade by the 
;_vtth _the Lama Govern.tneut m vatmg :neudly relati,Olli?, 

11:onhers of Tibet, the gre~t~~ ~~ilmalong roads to tlu,J 

',. trade, 'l~he Russian trade ~ . be the pro~rcss o( 
[!bet aud Mongolia are· c : _ar; ~ar as tho exports 

p~au 'l~ool\ens, cotton clot onceuwd, consists o( Et.Jro
telescopes) and fancy aooU hs, glassware, leather, toys, 

"' s, some hardware, pistols1 re~ 

i .. ,,,;"'~""'~ 
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volvors, satin, and hilles brought from Europe and Rqssia, 
Siberia, and_ North Ameri~a by way of Kamskntkn. anJ. 
Russian America. The com·so Russian broadcloth is much 

valued hy the Tibetans of the midU\e class, and tl1e finer 

stnff by tho richer classes hot.h among the clergy and the 
lay people, Under such circumstances a sufficiently uctive 

industry can advrwtageously be employed to replace tlw 

northern tmffic by hriuging the British Indian articles 
within the reach of the Tibetans and the SOuthem Mon~ 

golians. l'he hides nrc used hy.tbe Mongols for making 

p~rtmanteaus, sncks1 tent strings, sadtlles, and p01iches 
Q[ diHerent slw.pes, 'l'he Tibetans use leal her for shoes 

and saddlery. They mt~.ke ~heir owu portmanteaus with 
tanned yak skins very rudely. Assam fabrics, raw, coarse, 

silk cloth, called bunh or kama in 'fibet, are sought by 

all classes of men, from the highest to tlie lowest. Tho 

form-er they use for inner garments and trousers, and 
the latter serves them as wrappers, like. the shawls of 

the natives of India. 'l'he d-emand for- this coarse stuff 

is iucredibly hu:ge, but the Rupply is meagre. 

Next in importance and value to the Tibetans is the 

EuropGan cambric caHed sool!;, Its dnrability is its groat 

recommendation, am\ it is used for makiug trouse_rs, anU 

occasionally robes for the lay people, It is not so ex~ 
pensive as broadcloth, English velvets and chintzes are 
also mllch in demand ; the former being used for bats, 

boots, saddle linings, and the top· cover of seats and 
cushions. They now get the same from China and 

Mongolia, but the native merchanls and the Newars arc 
about. to replace tlmt trade by English -stuffs from Cal

cutta. The demand for kinkob uud lace from Bcnurcs 

is very great, generally among all classes of men whO 

have any pretension to wealth. The rich line their sl10es, 
boots, coats, outer garments, and hats, the petticoats nnd 

jackets of women either wholly or partially, with klnkobs, 

'l'he high price which. tho Newars and Kushmiris demand 

-·-_,.' 
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fo'r Lhis article of luxury places it 'LI. 
very limited class of mcu. I ~:~'tnl~:t the rea~h of a. 

~nt~nesfuess with which my acquaint.an descnbe. the 
.t~ked me to procure them some kinl·obs cos. and friends 
-'l!wy also point?d out the Jro!H tl' . fJOm Benares. 
me e\'eu if I disposell f il I lat would accrue to 
low say at 30 ;o ~o Je same at a 

to see tlmt my fJ~cnl;l:r ~~::~t. profit. I was 
why I dislike fetcldng them ""oods ~ uuable to understand 
the British Indian market. 0 hke a merchant frorn 

'l'he following colours of Emopean br 
the yellow, orange, crimson, lil•or blnoadclotlJ, namely, 

esteemed in Tibet Tl ' l e, and green, are 

nse of the first four, ~he ~;lhc ~:·K:s:~e ~estriclcd to 

and the sixth used exclusitely by tl:e ;he !lay 
colmns are . erua cs. 

meu nccon.ling lo ;.heir ngtne~~ble to all classes of 
stitiously admired. • taste, U11d arc super-

. to broadcloth is tlJc merino fabric, 

nnd. ;:0 1:;~~:"~'; :;,':l::,~:o~'l:_;~::';~::~:'~f m::,'~':: 
colom is cn~;u:n)~;~ds _ns wrappers. 'l'he liver or 

. breadths are not ;n:~;~eUJ -~or clerical costumes, 
ltl numerous are Jres .· 11 ~zed, ns clothes sewn 
aB suited for clergy. 1 cubed m the snored books 

. English anll Indian chintzes t\ 1 
Tibetan~, are larrrcl , . ' lOu g.::. no~ worn by the 

cove.ring~ of ~C;tt~~Qd for screens, ceilings, and 

eon:mg Jnto nsc for the . ~luffs ara now 
ladies. 'l'he trousers of ~~llG; garments of 

lll~~e.of blue and white Colt~~ st:~~s~Jcople arc generally 

lhlll kh1Lru•r•s are used tor 
class men. 1'ents are Inc lhe roLes of the middle 

although canvns from Sifnn or mad~ of cotton stuff, 
wlueh is costly, is 
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by ~he upper .nsses; Light cam·:ls bronghL from 
Mongolia is of small breadth and less strong 

than .Indian tent canvas. The conrscst kind of ·bonlerless 

slw.wls arc used by the Tibetans who can afford to buy 

them, n.ud are brought from Ladak and Kashmir through 

the Nepalese passes. 

Tibet has been, from time Immemorial, tl10 principal 
mar\;et for different kinds of stones, such a's 

peads, corals, and amber. The t\YO arc obtained 
from Nepalese and Kashmir merchants, aud the latt"cr 

from the Ladak and Chinese merclwnts. 

Almost all lhc females who can affonl it buy pearls 
anU corals to adorn their head-dress. The head-dress 
is the most costly of all the ornaments wom by the 

'l'ihctan la.Jies; its price vnrying from Rs. 100 to .Rs. 
10,000. Au immcusc numher of is used 

to complete the head-dress of a 

greatest nttention is paid to 
classes of females, who seem qnile to ndoming 
their persons snitably to their head-drc~s. 'rhe priests 
who have any pretension to rank and sanctily, ns well 
as well-to-do laymen, carry rosaries made of coral in 

t}Jcir haucl. The Ncpale.sc merchants ha\"e 
the monopoly of the pearl aud coral tmde. Of late 
murket has been pretty full; b~tt as good pearls ure rare 

iu Lbassu,, I was asked by many gentlemen of position 
aud ladies to sec if I could felch them some excellent 

pearls, 
on Lhe increase. Its The demand for inJigo is 

usefulness as a dyeiug nmterial eYer been appreciated 
in Tibet. All classes of men, except the Lamas, bny 

indigo in quantities proportional to tlwir requircmcuts. 

Great landlords iuval'i<•bly maintain manufacturiug estab

lislunenl.s, and keep lhc largest supply of indigo. 

'l'he costliness of 'l'ibet and rngs is mainly chtc 

to the high price of imligo iu There are numerous 
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dyeing mots nud planls that grow on Ll10 rocky hills and 

in tho gravelly plateau of 'l'ihol-, 1'he present supply, 
owing to the difficulty of carriage,_ is very iuadequute, 

There arc no copper mines in Tibet., or at least the 
people lmve uot been able to discover any \VIIicL· they could 

work for copper, The 1'ibetans get large supplies' of 

copper from Nepal and Calcutta. Conveyance from Nepal 

being very expensive, people now turn to' Carcut-ta ns 

the· cheapest. market for copper. Almost all sorts· of 

cookiug aud church utcusils arc made of copper.. 'l'!Jn 
tea-pots, lamp~hurners, cooking-vessels, w:tter~jugs, i1iwgfg, 
washing caldrons, t.lJC roofing aiHl oruamcntal SJJires of 

temples, are all made of copper plates, For t!JC supply 
of this useful. met..•l1'ibot. has· been solely dependent. on 

Nepal. and Calcutta of late. 'l'he Calcutta metal luts 

been. declared to be less costly and rnore easl'ly worked, 

l'o1Htcco is largely consumc(r hy tho lay people; The 

women are pruticnl:1rly fotJd of snuff. Tholigh formerly 
it was an article of luxury, yet now H hns Uecome au 

article- of everyday house consumption. 1'he monl{s 

clandcstlucly smoke tobacco, and publicly use· snuff when 

out of the monastery. Ruugporc tobacco is much prized' 

in Southern Mongolia, u.nd Cl1incse· tobacco is still in liigh 

esteem in Lower Tibet and Upper Mongolia. 1'his iS not" 
owing to tlto superior quality of the Chiuese tobacco, but' 

because of the rarity of the article and its high price 

in tl~e hands of the southern merclmnts. If steps could 
be taken to fill the sout.hcru markets of Tibet, such m; 
Shiga~tsc, Gyang~tse, Lhassa; nuU Chethang· witlt tobacco, 

tliis drug must find its way to Uic uortheru mart of 
T.ower Tibet aud Mougolin, 

Tibet requires a largo number of tropical d!'ugs and 
spicGry for consumption both for cookery. aud fvt the 

prc~arntion of medicines, In return she exports to 

Indta a large number of vegetable aud miueral sub-
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few Indian physiciflns d:-mcc~, tlle ,-alne of which. vc:·y 
have yet hcrn able to apprf'f'lnt,-.. 

English cutleries nrc grndtm1ly 

Nepnlesc, aml Bhntea usCll instead of 

sent li.~::,t~: a~~ chop~sticks. Forks are not 

the y . . few Tibetans who do not buy spoons 
Valued,_ but there .uc ~needles supply the of for!:s 
for then· tables.. I was by OhnnJO 

in Tibet. \'illllleot~l\n'tl")' nlzor (Jo~cph Rodgers') some 

Kltsho tltat {"l:ucost him Hs. 8. llc begged me to :lse 

cight_ycar~ ao ·:J.·,or in prcfcrcucc to my one, ~vlnch 
his Clght-tupcc ~; 7. Rc 1-8 at Calcutta, In facl lllS _one 

lmd cost .me ·io r ~o , one; hut as he had pnid R:-;, 8 

\l'fiS ~nnf'll ~~;,~~~~()(\a vrtluc to it. At prescn~ tnu~ll 
for tt, he n . I . I of European cntlenes, .ts proflt is derived from t te sa e 

tlwy are very portable, . 

. td chinaware from Canton, ale 
Mirrors, tll~-;Jtl;~::~,c :ale in Tibetan llUl.rket.s. The use 

now . cups, snch ns lhoso made out of ma;le 
of ugly- f· st bciu{"l supersede(! by china cups from Ual
lmots, IS eo,~le consider this n great convenience. 'l'he 

cutla .. p _l rom the so nth will tako cllinaware for mle 
mot;~. hndetsn:arls the more will china crockery from 

to lt~clnn. , ~~kin fall off, anU cvcnhw.lly the demand 
'l'arclumlo ,tnd C 1 tta will entirely stop the north• for chiuawarc from a cu , 

ern trade of Tibet. . . 

'' . ort of Tibetan goods t.o Imlinl iuclndmg cts~ 
,lhc e:p countries, through Nepal, Sikkim, and Bhutan, 

E1maln;pn . . s into 'l'ibet, and compares fn1'0rnbly 
exceeds the llllJl~,~~th what formerly existed. ~lthotJgh I 

nnd to bring forwnrd regardtng thc5e 

lwve .·no 'et I believe tlmt the information obtniucd_ by 
COUI.ltltcs, ~!Cfll' the trnt.h, and mny hnve some pmctlcrd 

::~~~~:y, as from trustworthy sources. IJ 
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. 'Pib.c~io!d, Obtained for <Yoods h, 
lS .COll.JCClnrcd lo Uc or -leu lnkhs a } 't~w Newnrs, 

eotnagc of is much adultcrt.lcd, the rtll~ '~.s 'lhe 

Newar. . sell their goods at, a d~::otmns.and 
tlt.c _clnofr comage (tanka) to provide for the u:~ over 
alt~n .. ''hen tLey return to Nepal, the d' ulter. 
t~tOH' stlvor by exolmnge for gold or <YO~! d 1SpoRe ·Of 

Nepnl:se Government ltaving prohibited I~ ~~~~~lst~ ~he 
portntwn of silver iuto N I y t te lm· 
'fiud it ea~ . .cpa' t.!w Ncwnt· merchauts 

·Y to lmrter Ill gold atHl the T'b t G 
uaturnl!y yield to the cluims of the ~ I ~ 1 OI'Crument 
silver iu Tibet, 'rhe .. ~wars o eave their 
remains in the countr' 1 of ltbet having no outlet 
coirwcrc in the mint J.J.,tnt ld t!Je extent of annual 
ally ~oing ont o~ llC go ~dust and g_old pieces nnnu. 

ther workino- of t.Jw m~:: .ncccssttO:te the fur~ 
The Newar"' s, ywld a steady supply 
brino-in,. ;l'ib l7erch~tts, who are strictly prohibited fro~ 
irito .,Ne;al, crt:r;ndow\~p,.~jd ~: B_ritis!t Ittdian silver coins 

atlvaUtn.gc. This saves "'them m~lspose of the . samCJ with 
ntwci, secnrity ou 'tl ch trouble as to convey. 
the Tihot 1: way, and time. 1'bey ni6ne 

ihcreby.whlch is mually impme, nod gain 

'l'hc finest borax:, rhubarb . 
nre tho exclusive products 0'f n,nU mnsk 1~ tho world 

llluch of the first and secoud .rlbct and Its frontiers. 
lllongolian merchants and b 18 taken _to Rt1ssia by the 
to Pekin, and tllenco hy Y the Ohtnesc merchants 

and America. Tbc nalive~ f•f mcr~bants to Europe 

groat lJS.e ·of those two articles ir fare Ignorant of •tLc" 

l1ear so ltttlc of rhubarb nod IJo ,1 ~~~lOpe, n~d 1JCrfce we 
~n ·trade: tiiusk and yak~tnil.· lax 111 the Cis·Himalay
Jtn~cmonal . tlle ronmvn~d arti s have . hcen 'from tim·e 
ancient India. Notice~ of t1 cles of TibBtian tmde·with 
travels of Drake, nnll ·\Js Jo~n nrc to be founU. in the 

; Magastboncs. Jn Lhe &l\~te~ bl\_thc works of Arrian and 
00 ' 8 of tbo Hindus, clJOwry 

i 
I 

I 
l 
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(,yak-tail) rmd mtlSic were tho chief articles of Hi malay~ 
fill trade carried on by the Kimtes (lhB Khumbo tribe 

of Eastern Nepal) aud the l:lhntcns, 

All Nepal, Sikkim, Blmlau, Man Twang, Lho Khahm, 
J)aplD. country, llw PoLo land, \Veslern ClJina, and small
er_ !ll<Jugolia obtain their supply of salt from Tibet, 
'fhcre is an immcusc salt; miue in the Chang district 

uotth-west of Lhassa and one month's jourlley noJ·tb. of 
Sh!gn-t~e, which furnishes inexhaustible quantities of 

rock-salt to all 'l'ihet and the ueighbouriug countries. 

The Government of Tibet le\·ies no dnt.y on thh; article, 

and tlte Tibetans find it a very couvenient commodity 
to exchange for rice, millet, sugar, nnd different other 

}Jl'Odncts of Nepal or India, 1 conjecture that about 

three to fonr bkhs of rupees worth of mdt. is annually 
Imported from 'l'ibeL into Nepal, and a lali:h of rupees 

worth into Sikkim n.tHl Bhutan. 

The Gxports of livc-stor.k, such as sheep, goats, and 

ponies, nrc very importnnt in the commerce of Tibet. 

'l'heir value aud growing dcmnnd is very marked. I 

refrain from conjecturing tlw value of live-sLack tmde 

with cis-Himalaya, simply because it is very easy to ascm·· 

t·1in it from statistics. 

The_ wool trade (at of woollens), snit, and live~ 
stock, not to speak otlwr minor exports from Tibet, 
and above all the importation of gold into Nepal, make 
the of TiLe~ of greater value than the imports 
from side of the Himalayas. 

FTorn Chmnbe1· to Gove1'nment o/ India, 
Oulcutta, 231·d JJfa?·ch 1885. 

submit for the 
the Committee of this Chamber, to 

of tho Government. of India. 
a subject which has of late altractcd '\'cry general lntero.~t, 
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:wt on!~· in' 'this ClmmLer, but amongst the McmUers of 
Lo. JmlHI,n lea Associn_tioll, and many non-mercanlile 

pet sons \\ho have slndwd the matter, viz., t.he Oleriin 
of a trade route from Calcntt.a to Lhassa nml th _l . g 
toll· us of 'fiUet vhf, D[ujeelittg, o tntenor 

2.. h :va~ considerod Ly some that the Importance of 
t~te. Iuteres.s luvolv_cd clenmuded that a deputation sLould 
watt up,on the ~rzccroy respcctfn!Jy to invite His Ex
;ellency s nttetllwu. to om relations with 'l'ibet, anti 

_he lJpst means, by Lhplomatic action with China,-Leliered 
Just now t~ Levery well Uisposcll to the BritislJ Govem

:.~cn.~,--~to l~clnce the Chinese Government. io remove the 

Bt~i~~:~~twt~~~-:~~;.~sedll;': the int~reottrse Lctweeu Tibet nnd 
. J. } Comuutlee, however, feel thflt 

wtll tho better show their appreciatiou of the ViccmJ's 

, to :ld\·.ance ali the intt>rests con:nnitt.ed to his charrte 
lf they ~Lstatn, at this crisis of great political tension "i~ 
other directions, from npon Bis Excellency's 

lJreoccnpied time, and are content to put I 
their views iuto a letter to cousiUeration on Uw It' 
first favouraUle opportnuit.y. 

3. The Imports into 'l'il,et ~hewn b)' recent In· 
\'estigation ' 
ldnkoL, ct;t.lerr cotton cloth, c!Jintz, broadcloth, 

' copper, corals, ememltls, I 
tc fi: <lye~:! sugar, t~·eaele, nntl Inerillo cloth, 

mauufa~n~ec.l . 1 ~ L;oadcloth mostly nsed is of 1\ussinn l 
1'he tea is ::;l:~~~tlt e~~;::sil:,~~ 'NOI·:b ~iOIJgolinn frontier. r·· 
}lrejndice cxi 8 Ls amoJJrcst 3 Obl!Ht tea, but that uo 
is by the fact" . cousunlcr~ _ngainst In<liau len, 

is a comwis thdt the l\llmstcr, Tnshi Luupo, 

whenm·c1· he cans~~:· i1~ ~~· dri~ll.'s Indian tea 

n~ arc able to percolate i:llo .;~ 1 Bnt1sh nutuufaclmes 

Calcutta by Nepaulese lUCrchant~ lb~t, are purchased iu 

Lbass~ by the circuitous lOUle' 
0

; ho, fonvanl them to 
c\1alld1sc occupying forly. fire (h " . K.ti..nlnnd.u, llic mer· 

· :J.I 111 ll<tUS!Ul31Jiou, aut! 
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subjected to import duty 011 t!JC soullJcru and export duty 

ou the northern frout.icrs of Nepanl at the so-crtlled 

clisc1etion of the farmers of reveunc. 1'hese aud olher 

emlmrrassmeuts to the trnde in Brit.ish goods justify tho 
merchant iu exacting a gren~ profit from the COJlStuner of 

his wares, and this by common report is not uuseldom one 

huudred per ceut. 

4.·. The exports from 'l'ibe!. nrc gold·rlust, borax, 

rllllbarb, musk, rock.salt. aud lii'C·slock, such as sheep, 

goats nnd ponies, &c., the di!11cul~y of transit. preventing 

the export of wool, the produce of prodigiotiS Hocks which 

roam at will ou tho grcaL Chang Thoug (or uorthcru 

plateau.) 

5. That the Tihetnns nrc peculiarly favotHaLly cir

cnmsUmccd to hendh hy commercial i11terconrse with 

British India, is c1·ideuced by the fact., t.ha.t even in their 

climate the coustllnp~iou of imported cotton goods 

thai of their home made woollcus, tlJC smooth 
into striking cout.rast with tho 

roughuesH aud harshness tho other. How much n tra1le 

In Yorkshire woollens would bo stimu!atetl amongst them 

by a good demand fo1· their owu wool for export, at onco 

providing them with the means to purclmse the manufac· 

tured article, by couverti11g into muncy their own raw 

material and romoviug it from the couutry, is clearly 

nppareut. 

G. But the possibilities atrising out of intercourse with 

Tibet are no mea us confined to tho limits of Tibet 

proper, for 'l'iLet it. will be possible to open tmde 

with Southern Mongolin, aud probably Western Chiua, 
rmd in \.he former CO\illt.t-y, at least, to compete with 

Rn&sia in her present commercial predominance, 

7, 1\eferriug to the existing trntlc route ns described 

iu the third parngraph of this letter, I nm desired Ly my 

Commillce to poiuluul the at.lvaut:1gc~ of tile Drujeeliug 
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t·oule. The Enslem nnd ~ortliern Benrra{ St ( R I! 
flllrHhc Him:tbynn Rrdlwa ~~ . a c a_ IY.'lJ& 

chain so liJat 'J 01111 n contJnuous 
lionr: from, C:dcuttn F~an ~e ~-cn~hed in hi'Cnl_r-~ix 
P - . J om fllJee)m!:!' to lhe J' ·] 

a~s, a trndPr 1\it!J laden coolies or mnles ~could ass ~~ ep 

week, hom the J C) lep to he COtH~lc ~ . n 
~lays, and from Gyantsc to six t.hreetl ~-elef1 
Jtl all, or less tlwu lw.lf tho jnnrncv by r 1 d 1 eeks 
frcp from frontier exactions, ns iu~ t!Je ~~ _t.llall u,. and 
t!Jcrc are no duties of auy kind. Slkl,nn. tern tory 

S As Nepaulesc traders nre now J . 
my C~mmillec desire JIO furtl:er iuuov~l .. !lll(led iuto TiiJet, 

cxcl_ust,·cue8_s _tLnu tlmt the nalil'e ~~~~l:r~pou C!Jl~~se 
In_dw he smularly adrniltecl, aud LlJe, o_f. Bntlsll 
tlus could best [,e eliected by SeJa!iurr } ar~ of O~Jl~Jun tllat 

t.lJe ~ourt of Pekin from IuJiu ; l~:h~O,lllln!SS!.Oller to
ncgol!ate an arraugement. l · } cha1ged to. 

-From Chamber to Scc,·ctary 

tu lhc Londvn Chamber of Commerce. 

(ltdcutt<~, :J]({j'Cl! :Jbt lss· 
I .DAVE recehod your letter of i: . , ' <>. 

ledgmg receipt of tbis Ch:n U ·' . th mstaut acknow. 
u €1 s cncnlar of 4th ultimo. 

I have now to ask tlJ" CO·o e . 
~o fmther the ol~jrcts stntcd in Ill}: ~::::~l of your Ulmmber 

lllst.''ltlt nddresscd to Secretary to th dated. the 23nl 

~udm, Foreign Deprutmeut vi,_ t!J 0 Goveinmeut of 

lonte to Lhnssa aud the i~teJ~~r e .openin~ _of a trade
Calcuua, viz' D:ujeeling. ll.lr 0 lOI\ns of T!Uet from 

the Govern~~nt nf ":it!; Ma.cauluy, Secretary to 
gentlellleu l'lSlted ·.Le tLJee other English 
jeeling last October pass !.16 miles from Dar· 

jo~niug Sikkim tcn:ilory aud t!Jc frontier of Tibet ad· 

tlh?ued and briLlg~d tlJat ll .tlw Ioad to it is so well 

fatJguo Letwceu 1'hurs~:)~m1~;~,~~:1s,~d orer it witl10ut 

'=' nnd Saiunlny 

1ll 

ewming. I scnll yon a sketch to itnlicnle the locality; 

and I am de~ired to poiut out apart from the m'ti· 

llci!l.l advantage of rail route to Da1jeeliog 7,000 feet aho\·c 

the sea, the natnral nOxautage of this route into Tibet and 

Cen!.rn\ Asia consists iu that of all the Passes in the whole 

Himalayan the Jeylep Pass is t.he least eleratcnl, 

cf the easiest t!lO most accessible aL both cuds, 

and the nnly oue ne\·er closed in winter. 

'l'he articles lHOSt in demand in Tibet, Gre colton cloth, 

(:hintr., broadcloth, cntler.r, hardware and te[l, Gnd 

the Tibetans possess practically an incxl1amtihlc fnnd 

for the pnrchnso of what snits them if the prcseut 

barriers were remo\·ed, for not only hnxe tLcy unlimited 

supplies of raw \rool, including the finest shawl-quality 

wool to girc in exchange, hut their country is kuown to 

he-rich in deposits which, partly t.hcirsnpcrstition, and 

prtrlly exclusion from commercial intercourse, have 

hitherto preycuted tileir miniug for any roqnircmeuts 

beyond the decoration of their temples, L~C. If your 

Council would be so good as to arrange a depntation to 

Earl ~::kmville to show the importance attached to t.he 

snhject in commercial circles, I am dir0cted to say tlmt 

I belie\'C Bis Lordship is already ~ufficientl.r acqn[l.inted 

with tl1c matter to l1e able to take the mca!'tll'CS best 

adapted lo attain the enJ in view. 

Ft·vm Dcn·sbw·y Chmnbcr to Chamber, 

l Dth ~llay 1885. 

YoUR letter of lhe Hllh n\t.imo and its enclosmes baxe 

been laid Oefore Conncil,-whcn I was instructed ·to 

prepare a to Lord Granl'illc on the subject 

referrcLl to iu yunr letter. 

I send yon herewith copy of tho ni0morial which 

I :have sent. to LorJ Granville to-day, ['J_Ud hope t.hcit it 
meets with yonr ['J_pprornl. 
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in ~;;:irConncil h~i·o. a desire to as~ist j'ou in what' ls 
mcau~ a_n.d will be very glad if they can be tha 

traJe rout/t~e~~~~J~~~ on the Government to opeu up the 

~0 tl:e ~ight . .rro.nour::tble the Earl of Gmnvi!le1 K. G.J 
~;,i~~1.1Jesty s Punc1pal Secretary of State for Foreign 

SnEwETH,-

The Memorial of the Cham. 

her of 'Commerce of 

Dewsbury, iu the West 
Riding of the County of 
York. 

'!'nAT your Memorialists arc au Association representing 
the nnd commercial interests of 

and the district, in which district 

c~rpets, and heavy woollen cloths are manufactured to a 
g~eater extent t!Jan in any other part of the world. 

l . '1'\:ut the carried on in your Memorialists1 
( lStnct has felt as . 
d . < ns nuy m tho country the 
lep~ess~on of trncle which lms now so long existed and jg 

t lCJefore very much iJ t . t d . 
markets for British prod:!:;i:~l:. lU tbo opening up of new· 

Tlw~ the PXtensil•e and rich territor, . 
north of Her Ma"estv's 11 d" ~- of T1het on the 
from only b. I J • 1 Hl.n possesswns bounded there• 

. . y t w narrow territory of is in the 
opmwn of your },Iemorialists cnpahle of made a 
very remunemti;•e market for British trade, 

That in the opi11ion of .)-'Our i\:[ ,. ]' 
by which this object could b emow~ 1sts the best; way 

of a trade ro e. attmned would be the 
nte fJom Calcutta into Tibet;, 

P o an_d across the Himalayan ranrre 
a,s winch of ali the . c 

runge is the least elevat;~ss:~~~:l:!le e::,~~:~~ 

_; 
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gradient., the only one never closed in winLcr, and the 
most accessible at both cuds. 

'!'hat the art.iclcs m-ost in demand in Tibet are coLtons, 

woollen cloths, chintz, hardware, and ten, 

aud npart from tho almost supply of fine wool 

which. the Tibetans to give in exchange their 

country is known to rich in gold as yet mined 

only to a limited ex lent for the of their temples 
but which the de.~ire of the inlmbitauts for foreign mer

chandise would speedily relense from tile 

restraint in which miuing operations are now 

That the commercial intercomsc between British India 

and Tibet is now very much hampered and impeded by 

restrictions imposed by tbc Chinese Government. Such 

Britisf1 manufactures as are able to percobte into Tibet 

are purclmsed in Calcutta by N epau\esc merclwnts who 
forward them to LLassa by the circuitous route of Kat. 

mandu the merchandise occupying 45 Jays in transmission 

and being subjected to duty on tho southern and 
export duty on the northern of Nepaul. 

'rhat in tl1e opinion of your !llemoria\ists the presRnt 

is a very favourable time for diplomatic negotiations to be 

entered into by Her Majesty's Goverument with the 

Chinese Government to induce the latter to remove the 
restrictions imposed ou t.he intercourse between Tibet and 
British territory. 

Your Memorialists therefore 
pray-

(J) That Her l.lttjesty's 
Go,-ernment will at once 

take such steps as may be 

11ecessary towards opening 

up a trade route from Cal
cutt-a to Tibet viti Dm:jeel 

i11g and the JeylepPass; and 

(2) That iu the meantime, 

15 
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diplomatic nclion may be 
entered into with the 
Chinese Government to 

endea\·onr to induce tllem 

to remove the restrictions ou 
the commercial intercourse 

between India and Tibet, 
And Your Memorialists 

will ever pray, &c, 

DMusb<cry, HJ/h May ISS&. 

Tl_le ?Iw.t~ber has received subsequent com
mun:catwns mforming them that certain samples 
~f Tibetan goods would be submitted to them. 
rhese samples are alluded to in the subjoined 
letter but have not yet come to hcmd. 

From, Chamber to Government oj Bengal, 

Calcutta I 3t!t 1Yovem6er 1885. 
MY Committee direct me to . 

your No. 2519 F dated the . rece1pt of 
The Chamber of Oommer 23rcl ultmw enclosures, 
samples referred to in ce have not ye~ received the 
G . . . parn. 2 of the letter from the 
re;;;In~;~t of ~ndm annexed to the communication under 

will .to tllet~ t ose s~mples come to hrmd the Chamber 

Go,:ernmc~~ Jest of Hs power, carry out tllC wishes of I 
that it is of very that~~ I a~ .t~ point out., however, 

most in request in Tibet un~ exhJbltHJ~ samples of goods ~-
nished merchrmts of the ' . ess so.me tdea can be fur-
the Tibetan mo.rkets, ordmary pnces of such goods in 

On this subject my 0 . 
which leads them t ommittcc have information 
through Western °n;uppose_ that llie roule from Tibet 

to that tbrourth Sikki~~tan t~ preferred as a trade route ! 
"' 'au( my Committee \vould s1iggest 
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that enquiries bt: made wilh a \'iew i.o discover which of 

these two routes offers the greatest facilities for trade. 

THE E~JHArJCEf.liEr<T OF F'EO:S oru JUTE F'RES
SINC COr.'!PANIES U\l THE SUE:URBS. 

Tnt Government of Bengnl sought to induce 
.t.he Commissioners of the Suburban Municipu1ity, 
to raise the fees of Jute "\Yarehouses and Jute 
Presses siLuatecl within their jurisdiction, to a 
maximum of 10 per cent. The Commissioners re
sisted the suggestion for a considerable time, but [l.t 
their 1feeting held on 28th April 1885, they 
passed a, resolution enhancing the fees to the 
maximum as required by GoYernment. The 
matter was brought to the notice of the Chumber. 
The Committee pointed out that the action Of 
the Commissioners appeared to be illegal, and this 
vie"\Y was upheld on a reference of the question 
by Government, by the Hon'blo the Advocate
General of BengaL 

F1·om ChambcT to the Chai1·man of the 
SubuTban MuniciJJalit1/, 

Calcutla, 4th 1885 
Complaint has been made to the Chamber tlw.t tile 

,Commissioners of the Suburban :tlhmicipnlity hrwe re
cently enchanced the License Foes on Jute llressiug Com-

panies fiom 5 cent. to 10 per cent. annum, and 
have, after back the collections fGr year, Ly a 

notice, dated 7th llluy la~t, gi\"cn thi.~ enlmucclneut rctros

Jlective effect. 

Without at this time entering into the merits of the 

genernl questiou of the justice and fairDCS~ of such rm 
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Committee nr;? nnn.Llc to understand 
the enhanc:mcnt. has been made.to h~va 

. or why, Jn order to give it such effe 
t.he.colleclJOn of tlJe Lict:>nse Fees on Pressino- {Jom a ~t., 
tlurmg the past year should h<tl·c been held b~ck. p, mes 

. illy Committee will be glnd if yon Woilld favour them 
;Yllh tlw reason~ which hnl·e led the Commissioners to 

n:cfo~~or: maxumun ~iccmse ~ce npoi~ n special 
. . lf rou wdl fnrn1sh them l\"ith 
Jensolls. tlus tlonbling of the License Fee in the en-~ 
~l~ep::~si~Jg Companies slJOuld hrrre been mncle to inch;;; 

expire~l~e~sment for t.be fiuaJJcinl year which ·has just 
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nnder inst.rnction ns conbincd in GoYernment letter No. 
672 T, dnted 24th lllay 1884, requesting to npproye of 
the rnising of Jnte I;icense fees to 10 per cent., the Com~ 
missioners held another-meeting n.nd by n. resol,-~ 

ed, 1 ''l'hn.t they should be fnrnished with suhject of 
the letter of Go\·emment, :tftcr which the Commi~sioners 

will express their whether the rrttc of 10 per cent. 
recommended to be and proper one.'' 'l'o 
this, the Commissioners n. reply from the Com~ 
missioner of Police, Calctttta, No. -tG83. dated 2~nd Septcm~ 
lJer 1884<, s(atiug tLat the reason of raising tl1e Jute License 
Fees to 10 is simply to maintain the Fire Brigade 
in a stn.te and, pointing out that as Calcutta 
and Howrab had n rate of 10 per cent. the Su~ 

bmbs should n.lso likewise do the S[l.tnC. 'l'his matter, to~ 

with the GoYernment letter No. D30, dated 5th 
188>1-, requesting to settle the question of rais

ing the Jute License Fees to 10 per cent.., was ngain lai!l 
before the Commissioners in their meeting iJeld on the 4th 
December 188-t, aud they cnllcd for a tletn.iled Statement 
of Receipts and Expenditure the Fire 
:Fnnd, from the date when 1\ct of 1579 cnmc into 
nnd this statemeut was laid before t.he Finance Committee, 
held on the 2Gth ilhrch last. 

'!'he Repor~ of the Finance Committee being laid before 
the Commissiouers in their General illeeting, held on the 
28th April bst, iL IV~!S resolved, in order to meet the ap
prO\'Ctl expenditme, tbnt tho rate l1c increased to 10 per 

cent. for the :year 18134-85 only, t.he right reserved 
to reduce the fee should it be found to do so 
hcrGafter. 

From Chamber to Govcnnnent of" Bengal. 
Calcutta, 2nd Octobc1' 1885. 

MY Committee ha\·e had their attention drawn to a 
matter which nppears to them to call for the speciul 
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~. My Committee do not care to go into the history of 
the. of tlJis Resolution, but they note that in the 
co.\lise of .fin.nncial ycnr lSS-1-85, it wns brice rejected 
L} the CommJSSlO!WJs, nnd thnt \l'hP!l it CC~me before them 
the thi:d time, thnt year klJ cxpited. The Reseolution >rns 
passed lll constXJl!CHce of the repeated of the 

G~venlrncut; and its in~istencc Hpon a per cent Jute· 
LJCCJl.~C fee for the pmposes of the Fire Brigade Fund 

l!Sed to OYCJcome the JisincliJJ:ttion of tho 

to iucrensc tho fcc from 7 to 10 
}~er ~cut. was, tlmt Brigade Fees had been leded at 
i Je higher rate in Cnlcuttn. nnd Howrnh, This principle 
0~ one illunicip::Llity nt particnbr rates on the 
g!Ou!l[\ such 1ntes nrc paid cJ~ewLere to my 
Committee to be most unfair nud t;1ost , It, 

lJO,werer, wises n question whether rnte is called 

fm, m~d '':hether it is just to lery it, ns in this cnse .UJlOU 
:1. ~pCClal mdnstry. ' 

llD 

tl1c feeling 11 hich h.'ls iutlncNl the public to l'efnsc to ncccpt 

tlwt dC'cision :~s nt all fair or just. If the ht1.bnce nt crcllit 
of the Fire Brig~ule Fund had nolbccn di~sipat.:d, there 

would ha1·c hcen 110 occasion for the GoYcrnment to t:xert 
prc~snre on the Snbnrktu ~lnnicipality to induce it, to levy 

nu increnscdJntc Liccuse fee. 

4. In tho correspondence above referred to the two 
points which en me ont most clenrly, excepting, of course, 

that of tho of tl1e Fire Brigade babnces, 

were that the of Bcng:tl ~hhred the views of 
the Chamber, first, as to the opinion that the fees clmrged 

under the Jnle ~< \Yarchouso and Fire Acts shonltl 

he fixed iu such n manner ns uot to more than the 

snm required to render the Fite Brigade .sclf-snpportilig ;-
that is, th:tt it should bC' just 
snfiicient to meet the cost of col!ec-

suue>i••lcudcuce, nnd inspection 

nnd the mninteuauco 
of tho Fire Brigad; '; nnd ~econd, thnt ''the Licutmmnt

Governor agrees wilh tho Cummittee of the ChamlH'r in 

the Suburbs," 

the opiuion that it is nnrensonable to 

make Jute rmd Cotton warehouses 

pay, ami more than pay, for the Fire 
Brigade reqtlircU for Calcutta and 

5. 'l'lJc view arrived at by the Go eJ nment :tnd the 

Clw.mbcr is thus expn:s~cd in pur:~gulp 2 of the letter 

from tho Chamber to Go\·cnuncnt thted 2·1th Febrnfll}" 
l 878. "IL hns been dccbred 

that the mainten:tllce of a Fire iu which 

all classes of the communi!}' :~re to wl.ich 

nll ought; to contribute, and that such contribution should 

be limited to tho sum required to dcfr.1y tho nctnal c:c-
pcntlitnre incurrell for tho of the 

Bearing in mind these of opinion tho;;o 

vi~ws of GoYernmcnt, my Committee :ue unnblo to under-
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stnud the action of GOI'ernmeut in iusistin"' 
enhancement of the Jute License fees in ihe Subu -o~ the 
unallle_ t~ admit the justice of Llw action t . tb~~ au? 
ComJ~ISSIODers, There would· appear to u:k~ by' the 
necessity for placiug the law which r ,. u uzgeut 
:wpport of the Fite Brigade upon a more p. Ol Jdes for tbe 

able footing. My COlmuittee believe tlw.t ~'lust and. eq~it, 
of the records of fires would show how Jaro-' u cxalllmatwn 

-community is benefited by a Fire Brirr ,t!ly ~he . genera! 
maximum taxati.ou, levied from "'~:le, matutruued Ly 

fortunate industry, The Govern:n~~~tlcnlar and no~ too 

the obligation of tlJe general com . have ~dmJtted 
protection fim, and m munJ~y to c~ntnlmte to 

admission be embodied~ Committee tluuk that this 
existing law. n the amoudrncnt of the 

6. But just as my Com mitt . . 
correspondeoce of last year, are 110:0b 1~ 1~0 t~16 hgh_~ o~ the 
the _enhaocemeut of the Jute LicetJ s~c the JUStice of 
so lll the light of au examinati~e- fees m t~e Suburbs, 
Fund Accounts, thCJ' arc unaUle to u of the Fl!'e Brigade 
such :uhancemeut. They desire m see ~ny necessity for 
of HJS Honor the Lieutcmanl-Gove~ to dtaw the attcution 
of the receipts and chartres of ~~~r to the st<J.tement 
~rom June 1879 to Novem,ber l8t~J: li!re Brigade .Account 
~n the column for I s83_84 ill , · . Ou the receipt. side, 
1ng :- J Commntee find the follow-

!llisce!laueous Fees 

Pa~d by Calcutta Municipalit ... Rs. 627 

Pmd by Suh~rbs under old ruies ... 26,187 

Balance of Fne Brigade Fund 15lh •• 15,413 
1883, taken orcr t t" Jliny} 

a uue uf transfer 
d M_y Committee would ask to " 23G03 
. eta!ls . of the two sums Rs be suppli~d with full 
Iesp~c~Jvely by the Calcu-tta ni26:1.87~nd Hs. 15,4·13, paid 
1Iuntcipality, so <~s to ennbJ lltJicrpabtyaud tire Suburb:m 

0 thcJU to understand how 
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much of these contributiOns is deri1•ed from the Jt1le 
iudustry. If the whole or nearly the whole of these sums 

is derived from Jute ·warehouses and Jute Presses, the tax: 
mus~ be comlemned as most. severe, most unju.st and as 

altogether in conflict with the views held in common by 

His Honor the Lieutenaut-Govemor and the public. In 
such a case it is nothing less than one iudnst.ry 
pay for the protection from fire of the properly, 
pul1lic and private, of Calcutta and its Suburbs, ami. 

agaiusL a coutinuancc of such an injustice should !t be 

borne out; by the details just asked for, it would be the 
duty of the Chamber to protest in the strongest possiUJo 
mauner, 

Purchase of Engine 

Establishment 
Purchase of horses 
Feed and keep of horses ... 
Reprdrs of Engiues and Drake Vans .. , 
Cnnvas Hose 

Rs. 1{,023 
12,10:} 

l,OG9 
3,13G 
J,G15 
5,230 

Now, with regard to Lhe cost of Establishment I am 
to ask If the sum of Rs. 12,105 lneludes auy expense8 

Incurred for ordinary Police work; and if the Fire Brigade 

men are employed on Police duties the item requires 
explanation. 'l'hen the amount expended for the purchase 
of horses appears very large. Iu tbree years the purclw.se 

of horses has absorbed Rs. 2,833, and in the sumo period 
tho feed aud keep of horses has risen from Rs. 2,352 to 
Rs. 3,13G. My Oomm,ittee would ask if the horses a'uJ 

of the Fire Brigade are 11ot for tho 
of both the Police fl\](1 the Fire and 

arc dirided between the two departmeuts 1 

Another item to 'vhich attention should be drawn is the 
very heavy expenditure for Canvas Hose. In the fonr 
ycuL~ ending 1881-82 tLe expenditure on this nccount 

IG 
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~ggreg~tcd Rs. 9,081, bnt fot• lhc rcmainin t ' 
charge rs entered us,- g wo }Oars tho 

1882-83 
!883-84 Rs. 6,900 

" 5,230 

Total Rs l2i30 
1dy Committee wonld ask !hat an omplir. b~ 1 

to why the expenditure for Canvas l:Iosc ~Irin,.,. ~~del as 

two f should so largely exceed tho outlay d~nin~e ~~:: 
our years, o 

. ~~'hero is ono other item to wliich I am instructed t 
;~mte in attentio~. Tho cost of an engine, Rs. 14·,02~ 
of't b . the ordmary expenditure of the yenr instead 

J s Olng spread over a pcrioLi of t. l - ' 
l'C~arded as extrrLordiuary ex Jemr a. east o years, and 
111~Jl1Si llntt assessmeut~ sho ll rtm~. It seems most 

Jtetn in Llw nccotmt, and ~;l~t, ~~~ based ~Ipon such ·au 

refuse to .:tccGpt tlJo assessment ma~e ~oveuunent, s~r~uld 
Commissioners ·md &h 11 Y tho .N tmrcrpa! 

in its endeavo:,;. to s:~~~~·e p~rs~~cre during a wlwlc year 

Suburl1s. Illy Committee whilst P.er ~ent. rntc iu the 

flesirc to guard thcmselres nrraii;StObject:n~ to. tlds action 
the faimc~s of a 10 per c:nt udnuLting Ill fill}' way 

necessity of n fee at thut mtc. · fee In Calcutta, or the 

B. There is, it nppenrs to m' 0 . 
porlant question connected \l:ilh omnHt.tce, ~ Yery irn
resolution by tho Suhurlmn J\1 .. tho pnssmg of tbe 

.April 28th 188.'!, enlw.nci.lw th~ 1~101Pal O~mmissioncrs on 
nHrl that <}ucslion is "' 00 from I tq 10 per cent., 

to levy n mtc or any ~~wer of the Commissioners 

month, or indeed nl any till1c 1:; J'.ear 188.'1·-85, nearly a 

Jt socm.~ that this is tho exer~ise let tho Clqmy of that yenr, 

})ht_c;l hy tho law, or if it wer of a power lJOt contem
c~n.st.ttnti~Jg tile Suburban ~ c ~o.nter~plo.lcd hy the Act 
\llJtch might Jf'adily Inulcrpahty it is 

tiJcb.<,ldrglce, Itsccm.s 
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aw lnlcndcd thnt the right to levy Municipal Laxation 

should , be exercised from yon.r to year, and foL" the 

purposes of a single and should he exercised in auti-

cipatiou of lhe and requirements of the 12 

months for which such Laxation wns intended to provitle 

lw.~ 

expired is to reverse all tho the 

power of tnxfl.tion vestoll iu l'lly 

Comn;ittco belic\·e that the resolution of 28th of April 
1885 was illegal and voiU, rmd tk,t it should be SIJ 

treateJ, and on this point they would solicit tho favor of 

His Honor the Lieulcnant~Goi'Cl'llor ohlaiui,ug the opinion 

of lhe law officers of the Crown. 

From Govc}'nment of Bengal to Chctm'!Je1·, 
No. !::•171 Calcntla, the 2·Lth i'VovcmbcT 1885. 

V{iLh reference to parngraph 8 of your letter dated tho 

~ud ultimo., I run directed to state that the resolution 

recorded by the Commissioner.'l of the Sttl:.urban 111unici~ 

pality on tho 28th April last, sanctioning the enhancement 

of the scale of fees levied on the liccused jute warehouses 

i11 the Suburbs for 1884~85, has boon decitled by tho Advo~ 

oale Geuera\ to be illegal. Iu a 

blnnicipal Oommissioucrs requested mise 
the scale of fees but as this cannot be 
~one with effect, the enhauccd will 

come into force effect from the lst Aptil ISSG. The 
other points raised iu yolH' letter will he dealt with iu a 

subsequent commuuicntion. 

QUESTION CONNECTED Winl THE CRArJT 
OF" B" CERTIFICATES 'i'O !\JATIVE 

PASSENGER VESSELS. 

A QUESTION having arisen whether tho Ofllcers 
who grant rr D" cerLificatcs1 under Lho Native 
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Passeng~~ Ships'. Act of 187G, should withhold 
snch Certificates 1f two at least of the Ship•s Offi. 
cm·s are not competent to navigate the vessel 
through the channels in which her course lies, 
tho ?humber was compelled to point out the 
practiCal difficulties v;·hich ·would be created if 
such a rule were enforced, and the SUCTaestion 
'iY:1S ultimately abandoned :- 00 

From Goverment of Bengal to Port Officer, 
No. 72-t., C(tlautta,, 24th March 1885 

I A~[ desired to ncknow ledge receipt of your Ie;ter 
No. ~22, dated the 2ud March 18S5, in whic-h you mnl;C 
eertrun enquiries in respect of the orders contained in 

the Government Resolution of the 25th February last, 

on tbe subject of granting B Certificates under the Nn.Wre 
Passenger Ships' Act. 

~- There _can be no doubt that the difficulties you 
not1ce are senous, and that if no B Certificate was rrraot· 
od t:nle~s two of tho Officers were acquainted with the 
IHlV!gat10u of the channels through which the ship's 
~curse lay, the utmost inconvenience might arise. For 
mstance, the course of most prrsseur:rer ships lies throtwh 

!~: Hooghly,_but it would be impr:cticable to expect th~t 
.. officers 10 each passenger ship should be acquainted 

wuh the_ navigation of that most intricate 1·iver. \Vhere 
t!Je llili'Jgation of a river is very intricate there pilotrwe 
is usually made comp<llsory, and there it is 'not to bee~
pec~ed that ~hips' officers are, as a rule, com eteut ;.o 
na~J~ate them vessel. In tho Lieutenant-bovernor's 
~pl~JOu therefo~·e the orders of tho Government of 
-udm must be mtcrpreted t 
ls mado compulsory, ibel'e 0th:e::letha~, where pilotage 
Advocate~General should not lm~ down by tlJe 
tlw is conducted L be a~plJOd, for there 

the nn\'igntionyisa :re~rnlly _trained pilot, 
~o httlc Intricate that 

it admits of being performed by tlJC ship's-officers, there 
it"is desirable tlmt the rule should be en-forced, In or

der to cuforce it, it wil! no!; be necessary for you to give 
certificates· of competency. If you are assured that two 
of tlJC ship's officers nre competent to navigate the sl1ip 
tl.Jrough the channels in questiau, that is aU that is re
quired. 

READ-

Calev.tla, the 25th Fcb?'tJ.a?'Y 1885, 

RESOLUTION. 

'I'be conespondence regarding the question whether 
Certificate '' B" granted under the Native Passenger 
Ships' Act, I87G, can be withheld from a ship on the 
ground that not more than one of its officers is acquainted 
with the navigation of the port for which the ship Is 

bound. 

In a recent caso of collision between two passen
ger stP.tlmers uel\r the Kaul\ka buoy in the Dhamra 
river, the Marine Court, appointed under Act; XII of 
1859 to investigate the case, remarked that one of the 
>essels which was licensed to carry 1,200 passengers had 
only on_e officer on bonrd (tho master) competent to na
virrate the channels of the river in which the collision 
oc~nrred, so that had any accident happened to him the 
Jives of all the passengers would have been in danger. 
This led to the consideration of the question whether 
Certificate "B" granted nuder the Native Passenger 
Ships' Act VIII of 1876 can be withheld :from a vessel 
00 tho ground that not more than one of its officers is 
acquainted v.-ith the navigation of the port for which the 

vessel is bound. 'l'he Hon'blc the Advocate-General, 
who was consulted, holds that there is, by sections lD 

and 1 G of the Act, an absoltlte discretion as to granting 
the certiGcate under section l l(with a certain limitation) 
reposed in the certifying officer, snl0ect lo the control of tho 
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Local Goverutnent; that Ure certificate is re uf. 

pnrp~se of. securing fitness for a particular ~·o ::~ for the 
the cl!screhon a!lol\·ed should be so exercise }'ue; that 

out th: spirit. of tlre Act ; and Llnt.t the cer ~ .~s to carry 

has diScretion to insist no!; on! that tl tr:)Jng. officer 
lmve a sufficient number of offic~rs but JC \Csscl s!JonJJ. 

should bo competent to perfonu t'be s al~o Lhnt. they 
the particular voyage. pecm! dutrcs of 

I~ view of tlris opinion, iu which th G , . 
. Inrha as well ns llJis Government concur c O>~tmucut of 

Go\•ernor is pleased to tlirec~ that in s, ihc Lrcutenaut

officers who grant ,, B ,, certificates all such cas~s ~he 
Passenger Slrips' Act of 18,_6 uncle~ the NntJvc 
certificates if two at least o: shoul.d' WJ:hllO!d sucU 
competent to navigate the vc ~the slnps ofhcers are not 
in which her course lies, s~ei through the channels 

0RDER.-0rdered tl t 
forwarder! to the (a) 1 ;0l~ co~y of this Resolullou Le 
ation nod guidance aul ~Officer, Calcu~ta: for inform

Chittngong and Oris:a D~vis~~n~o the ?omJmss.wners of the 
communication to tha p for lil:ormatJ~u nud fo1· 
divisions for their gnidnnc:.rt Officers lll then· respect.ive 
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2. 'l'his rule was passeJ nftcr a reference to the Ad

\'ocate General and as a consequeuco of n collision 'r Do-

tween two steamers near the- Kanaka buoy iu 
the Dhamra 'l'he immediate incentive to tl1e frnm-

iug of this rule was the remark of the Court which enquir

ed into the circumstances of that collision (<that one of 

the vessels wlrich was licensed to carry 1,200 passengers 

had only one officer on board (tha Master) competent 

to navigate the channels of the rivet· in which tbe colli

sion occurred, so that had any ncciJent happened to 

him the lives of ali the passengers wou]J have been in 
{lang cr.'' 

3. I am instructed to point out that the Kanalm buoy 

is not "in the Dhamrnh river." It is so\·oral miles to 

seaward of the mouth of that river, being the first buoy 

which n vessel intending to enter the cltatmols loading to tlw 

river picks up as she approaches from sea wards. Then 

tho case put by the .Lilarinc Court i~ wholly supposi~i
tious, The collision in this cnsc having taken place ont

sh,lc the chanuels leading to the Dhamrnh river, if it huJ 

Leen serious, would have bocu followed by tho sinking Of 
one or both vessels outside the line of the Dhamralt 

saud bends aud outside the line of the e:dreme eastern 

of Short's Island, aml it would ha\'C been almost 
for the hlnsLer of either vessel to have run his 

vessel on shore on the sands, the only resource open to 
Lim for saving life. 

4·. 'l'uruing now to lhe rule itself us fonnulnterl by 

Government,, I am to point out that It imposes upon ves

sels engaged in the coastiug vassouger trade of India 

rm obligation not eoutemplatod by tho rules of the Board 
of Trade or by tho Act of Parliament regulating Merchant 

Shipping. Further, it is a rule unknown in any other 
of tho world. Tho .11erchaut Shipping Act insists 

all officers of ships shall be competent to na\'i

g:tlc n~scl8 iu any part of the >ro:·Jd. The ntil.'s of tho 
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Board of Trade require Lhem not only to be competent 
to navigate a vessel on the open sea but to be thorough. 
ly acquainted wi~h the use of charts and tlJC managemen~ 
of tl1cir vessels in n!trrow waters aud in all places for which 
they possess charts. In fact, a consid<'ruble portion of 
the examination of Masters and Mntes is directed to. 
wards testing their knowledge of what should he done 

when a vessel labours under stress of weather, mceis 
with a serioHS accident, or takes tho grouud. 

5, His almost. impossible to retain officers of ves~els 
for special voyages; there is a constaut s!Jiftiug and 
changing, and with this changing the owners of a ves· 
sels are continually liable to have to employ officers who 

may not be acquainted with tl1e channels through which 

her course lies in performing special or genera\ coasUng 

voyages. If the rule in question were enforced, there. 

fore, the case of an officer being laid up from sickness or 
leaving a vessel from any cau.~e would vitiate the" B '' 
Certificate, and compel the vessel to lay up until fortu

nate enough to secure another officer with the special 
local knowledge required by the rule. 

G. Further, no Agent or 01vncr of vessels can tes~ 
nn officer's qualifications as suggested by this new Rule, 

All that they can do is to assure themselves that he 
pos~es.~cs Board of Trade Certificates defining his class 
ns an Officer, and proving him in the opinion of tl1e 
Board of 'l'rade capable of carrying out the duties belong· 
iug to his grade in m1y part of the world. In other words 

~he new Rule is one whieh cannot possibly he worked, 
tf f~r no otbcr reason, for Ulis, that it is impossible to 

obt::un a supply of officers possessillO' lhc local kuowlod"'e 
which the Rule insists t1pon, and ~vbich the ~lercha~t 
Shipping Act anJ the Bonn] of Trade do not consider H 
necessary Lhcy should possess, 

7· llaving thus shown that tho llulo canneL Uc 
i\'Olkcd and also that there wn~ nothiug in ihe circum· 
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From Govt. of Bengal to Govt. of Indt'rr. 

Du?')caliJlrf, dcded the lOth November 1885, 

donee with Mr. 
WiLh reference to~;~01~:~~·.:e~:~\Ol, clatcU Febru-

ary last, I am directed to forwrtn.l, for 
the information of the Government of 
India, of the correspoudcnce 

aud to 
be 
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bas to a 1
' D '' certificn:te rnusl, before doing eo, 

satisfy that, at least, two officers possess Joe~.! 
knowledge of tbe cbam1els through which her course lies, 

To this, ::ts will be seen from the cnclosmes to this letter, 

ol-Jjeetions have been raised by tho Port Ofilcer, l\Iessrs. 

1'uruer, Morrison aud Compmq, and the Chamber of Com~ 
mcrcc; and, in tbe Liculenant-Go\·ernor's opiuion, tl1ere 

i8 much in these objections, Sir Ri\·ers Thompson, 
in fact, tlJat the rnle, as at present is 

unworkable, As pointed out in p::tragmph 5 lett.er 

from tbe Chamber of Commerce, it wonld be extremely 
difficult, if not impossible, for owners to retC~in a suffi
cient sbff of officers possessiug the roq_nirod local know
ledge. H is further argued, in pn.ragntph 4 of Lln1.t letter 

witb, a.s it seems to tile Lieutcurmt.-Governor, cousiclcr
ahle force-that, under the l'Ll]es of t-he Boanl of Trade, 

it is necessary, in order to obtain a Board's certificate 

for ofllcers to be thoroughly ftc(ltW.inted with the use of 

the charts and the maoagemeuL of their vessels iu 

unrrow watGrs, and iG is understood that officer.~ holding 

Board of Trade or Colonial certificates nre (dSe\vhcrc 

held to be duly to nrwigate tt ves.~el in 
ckmneb where It is 

ted that the of tile Ori.%a 

livers is not intricate; and the fact that only one collision 
has tnken place during thG l4 yenrs that the ports !Jave 

been open for trade, goes far to prove that no JJeccssHy 
exists for new rules. 

3. It therefore, to the Lientcnant-Go\'ernor 
tktt in case of vessels lw.ving two oHicers holding 
Board of Trn.Je or ColotJial certificates, it is 

to insist that they shall po.sscss locQ] knowled.-..c of 

channels which they have to navigate. Section" 13, Act 
I of 185(), requires every over 300 tons to carry two 
such certificated officer~ ; in snch cases aU that need 

Ue done Uy t.he officer gtm,ting tho'' B" cerliJim\tc is to 

himself that the vessel has.on board all tho re~ 

ch<l.rts, sailing tlircctious, &c., which would enable 

certificated officer to the channels, As 

\'esscls nuder 300 tous, Lienlenant-~overnor 

would leal'e a \Vide discretion to the officer gra.utmg tbe 

certifioa.lc to sa.lisfy hirns<?Jf of t.he competency of the 

officer in a.ny wa_y that seemed Ue_st to hi.m .. In tbe 

case of oul.)' one officer holding a. ce~td1catc, rt ':O,:lld Le 
JJccc-:sary to insist Oll a second oArcer possessm., lo~~l 

bw\~·ledgc; and if neither master nor mate held cer:tliJ

catcs, they wonld both be req nired to have had e~pe~ 

lienee of the channels which they had to lUll' 

hut it llot Ldiel'ed that. ellforo~IJ1Cilt of the lule 
in mch cases wonltl involve any hanlslllp. 

4• 1 mu desirell to t.hn.t., if the views stated i11 
the bst paragraph ha.vc COJJcurrcnc: of the GoverJ.l~ 

mont of India, an auLhoritali\'8 ruling may ben·:~~~ 
down that local knowledge of tl:e channels to .bet] ~ it 
aated ucctl not be iusistctl upou In every case' 111. ll 
~-,ill Lc left to the discreliou of the officer - l'e 

. certificate to tleciJc on the competency :he.- s~tp s 
ofllcel'S; and tllr,t the certificate sh~dlnot ord~naul; be 

r.ofuse,l to a ship haviug two duly certific~t:~l oO:~:~~s~i:Jt:: 
fmni3hu1 witll the ncccssrrry cbrrrts and sallmg c 11 c . 
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duly certificated ofiicers, ftlJU funiishea 
charts rmd srriling directions, 

to state LlJat it was lJot intotHled lJy UJe 

l8t11 or~ers contained. in the letters from 
tills ~e.p~rtmcnt noted in t.ltc n1argin 
to plescJibe t.hut locnl kriOwledge 0 £ 
the clw111Jels to be mwic:rated is 

t~al for tlw grnnt of certificate ''B." It ~was 
:;::~~~~~· i~J:t not less tLan two of tlJO otllcers o~ a vessel 

. ~om potent to nnyigntc llcr. 'l'hc 
.:1~ J~oanl of T:·~de a~d Colonial cerl.ifleatc~>, of such 

lrllt~· and smlmg dnoctions as wonld enable a ccrtificllt

~( : !JCGr t~ lHWignte rt vrsscl, may ~ortainly be ll~ld 
f'.~Hl ~ll:n~:~~n~. to meet tlJe requin:'ll1Cllls of the orders, 

-pnmgmph 4 ~;~;:~n~e;L:.~ellgal m:ty net as proposed in 

No. •J.S. 
COPY, togellwr Wilh a COJl)' of J 

I~ a reply, and of tLc t IG letter to wlJiCIJ it 

Se~rci.rtry to tlJc C~l~:;~~~:~ to, forwarded lo 1110 

rele~·ence to llis letter of the ] ·1th 
the Iuformation of the Commiltee 

CALCUTTA • 

11'1 UNICII'AL DE;T,-llJr.wine 
'l'he 5th Jcmuury Issa. ' 
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infliding a sentence of imprisonment in any case 
in ·which tho_ accused is charged with an offence 
ull(ler that clanse," The reason given was briefly 
that 43 and 44 Vic., Chap. lG of 1880, bad nltered 
i.he h1v from whioh the Indian Act 1vns adapted, 
and conseqncnt]y, as the English 
Ivferchant Shipping Act 1854. had ceas:ed to be 
in force in England, as regards the punishment 
of imprisonment for the offences of desertion and 
rcbscnce without leave by seamen and appren
tices, that particular punishment was abolished 
rdso in India. This viO'\Y -..vm::, on reference to that 
officer, supported by the learned Advoca.te General, 
the Hon'ble G. C. Paul The nmtter was referred 
to the Chamber by tho Acting Superintendent of 
the P. and 0. Company. Your Committee 
addressed the Board of Hevenne, and after going 
carefully iJJto the question, saw grave reason to 
doubt the soundness of the decision given on 
8th July by Mr. Roi1y. 'l'heir views were sub
mitted by the Board of Revenue to 11r. Paul, and 
nppoar to have sl1aken him as to the conectness of 
his first opinion. Another case having come before 
Mr. Marsden, the Chief Presidency j}fagistmte, he 
impo.sed n sentence of imprisonment, but referred 
th~ decisions of himself aud il:h. ]:{.oily 
to tho High which tribunal held that the 
pnnif!hment of imprisonment for tho offences of 
desertion and aLsence without lcaYe from vessels, 
was not nHBctod, so far as India is concerned, by 

tho Engli::;h Act of 1880. 

., 
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F1·om ·Chamber to Boctrcl of Rev~nue, L. P. 
, ·Calcutta, 25tlt SepWmfJe1·1BSG, 

I am mstn~cted by my Committee to solicit the favor 
of your supplymg them with a copy of your No. 460 B 

of 14th July last, with enclostzre, ·Copy of opinion of tb~,. 
~c~v;;;~e General on the working of Section 83 Act 1 

F1'0?n Board of Revenue to Ohambm·. 
'Mnrin~0• 977. B.-dater.l CalcztUa, tAc SOt!~ September lBSG, 

lllr.Rcynolda, 

~With reference to your letter dated 25th September 
188o, I am dircoled to forward herewitlJ, as requested a 
·Copy of the Eotn·d's lelter No. 4·69 B., dated 14tll J~ly 
~885, to the address of Government, together with a 
copy of the Ad\•ocnte General's opinion therein referred to. 

Fr~m Boa1·d to Govm·nmenf o/ Bengal. 
1\ln~n:: 469 B.-datecl Calcutta, tlte 14.11~ July i8~5. 

fl.A.Cockeroli, l!sq, C.S.I. 

d 1 am directed to submit for the consideration and 
; ers of Government, the accompanying copy of a letter; 

o, 1882, dated 14th 1\iay 1885, from the Shipping 
~aste~ of Cnlcnttn, enquiring whethm· the provisions 

sc~tJon 83. a~Jd .the following sectiona of Ac~ i of 1850 
relatmg to dJSClplme of crew • 
iu Indian Ports, and to re s, apply to nil British ships 
b 1 · quest that the poiut.s raised 
a~y n:vi~:~ b:f :~ted! ~·r consideration at the time of 

'rbe opinion of thee Ho:'~~: tb:M:~'Chant ShillJling Act, 
the Board consulted on the su~·e dv~cate General, whom 
t11e information of Government. ~ ct, 18 also enclosed for 

2, In connection with tl · 
iuvi~e attention to the de~~:io::n!~er,11,t~e Board wo~1ld 
Prcsulency l'lln(Yistrate · tl It. C. H. Redy, 

'· ' m le cnsc reported in the Daily 
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News of the 9th July 1885, which appears to be in nccord· 
auce with the opinion of the Advocnt.e Genera~ referred 
to ubove. 

Opinion. 
Such of the provisions of Part III of the Merchant Ship· 

. ping Ac~ 1854, as have been applied by Act I of 1859, 
appear to have been so applied under section 288 of, the 
Merclmnt Shipping Ach I 854. Section 83 of Act I of 
1859, has been copied from section 243 of the hler-chaut 
Shippiug Act of 1854, 

For the 2ud schedule to 43 and 44 Vic., chapter 16, 
amongst others, there are amendments of sub.seclions 
1 nml 2 of section 243 (of the Morcbu.u~ Shipping Act 
1854) and the effect is that imprisonment has been· 
abolished in respect of the offences contained in those 
snh·sections. Section 288 of the il1erchant Shipping. 
Act provides as follows :-

"If the Governor·Genernl of India in Council, or the 
rm;peclive Legislative authorit.ics in any British posscs~ion· 

abroad, ·uy auy Actrs, onliun.uces, or other appropriate 
l~gal menus, apply or adopt any of the provisions in 
the 3rd part of this Act contained, to auy British ships· 
registered at, tradiug witb, or being at, auy place within· 
theh· respective juri~dictious, and to the ownerS, masters,. 
mnt.es, and crews thereof, such provisions, when so applied 
and adopted ns aforesniJ, aud as long as they rcmniu i11 

force, slm\1 in respoc~ of the ships and persons to which· 
tho same are applied, be enforced, and penalties and 
punishments for the breach thereof shall be recove1·ed 
aud inflicted throughout llcl' Majesty's dominions, in. 
tl1e same manner as if such provisioa had been hereby 
so adopted auJ. applied, and snch pe~mltios and puuish~ 
menta had been hercUy expressly imposed." 

The question is to what does the word "they," under. 
scored by me, refer. I am of opinion tim~ tbe word 
•' they" refers to ~he }lrovision~ of tho lllerulmut Ship· 

f 

:~ ••. ___ ,..,...,·-~n~··~±:fl1"'~'""""'""'"'•••••·•·~~~-"!i!i.;>l>l .. •!ll1.lli"l·~~::m,,_~--~-"t;;;"i[ .. -] .. ,' 
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ping Act 1854·, ttl](f that certniu of llrese provisiotlS bein<f" 
repealed, thes are no !auger i!l force. o· 

It follows that I in opinion with Captain Stiffe, 
that the aLolitiou of in reference to section 

243, sub-sections 1 2 of the Merchnnt Shipping Ac~ 
of 1854, operates to remove imprisoumeut from section 

83, snb-.sectious 1 and 2, ::l!ld these snb-seclions must 

be read ns nme11deU by 43 and 4,1 Vic., chapter lG. 

From Chamber to Board qf Revenue. 
CalcaUn, 30/lt October, 1885. 

11.1 Y. Committee direct me to thank you for your 

No, !.Wi B., dated 30th htst, and for its en-
closures, the lloard's letter 4GD. D., dateU 14th July 

last, to the address of Government, and copy of the Advo
cate General's Opjnion therein referred to. 

2, The question dealt with by thos8 papers is one of 

much to tho shipping interests, in 

a country Iudin., which draws its supplies European 

Eeameu from outside, and which has Lo deal with many 

native races located on m::nry points of its shore liue for 

the supply of tlativo Jascn.ts. My Committee need not, 

into the details of the r1uestiou as they are 
nlren.dy bcforc the Board aud the Government, aml 

haYe, in tile decision of .hlr, U. H. Roilj", Presidency 
.hlagi&tmte, in the ease reported iu tbe 

J.Ye2os" of Dth Jnly l8S5, Lcen fully placed before 
public, 
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tllCit· views tO Go\'Cl"llll1811~ in order to obtain atl authori-

of the law in the nutHer. The Merchant 
Act for Inrlia, Act I of 1859, is an 

to this countty of J.7 and 18 Vid, chap, 104.. 

288 of the English ~\ct is se~ out in tl1e preaml1le of 

Act I of HHJD as il.te which tLe provisions 
of the Euglish Act ure to ludia. lu section 

.28S the operatire phrase is that noted by the Advocate 
Goueral, and 1rhich declares that the prodsious of the 

tltinl part of the Apt, when applied and adapted 

to Iudia, shall be aud applied "as long as they 
temnin iu force." In view of the Advocate General 
this rernaiuing- in force of the provisions of the English 

Act, is coufincd to the operation of the Act or rather ot 

part 3, in the Uuited Kingdom only, n Co!lclusion, which, 
to my Committee, appears l.o be very restricted and to be 

not warranted Ly the terms of section 288, 'l'lwt section 
refers to British possessions abroad, aud in the view of 

my Committee must he rend In conjuncHou with section 
J OD. 'l'his !aLter iudicates the application of the Act, 

and gives Llw.t a very much wider scope than 
the limits of the Kiugdom, for it makes the Act 

in the cases of vessels which could, Ly no l)Ossi.o 

Act to all vessels registered 

or rustom obtaining 

100 nwlies Part 3 of the 

dominions abroad, when such ships are out 

tion of their Govcrumeuts, 'l'lte next clause, 

G, applies tho to all vesseis, whether British or 
Colonial, trading or going between any place iu 1he 

United Kingdom, and any place or not situated 

iu the Possession iu which such arc registered. 
~'he efiect of section 109 is to make Llw operation of 

the Act of lb51 as wide and as general as possible and, 
not to mal;e it Jepeudent upon mere local applica~ 
tiou within the bouuUaries of tho KiJJgdom ; aud 

my CvnnuitteC'1 giYitJg tLe su!Ucct their best altcutiou nrc 

I> 
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constrained to ftclopt tl1e opinion1 that such a 
as that contained in section 2·L3 of the Act, 
to I rdin by section 83 of Act I of l 859, 
the punishment of desertion and of absence 

lcaYc, can only be held to haye ceased to be in force wheu 
the repealing or amending Act shall have refGrence to 

seclit•n 109, :mel shall be as wide antl as general iu its 
terms as the langn.'lgc employed in tlmt section. 

4, This view is conHrmed to their mind by the terms 
lu;ed itl the introdnctory sentence of section 10 of Act. 43 

anti H Vic., c\wp: l G. If tl1is introductory sentence be 
omit.te(l, then H:ctiou 10, it might be well argued, wns 
intenUed to bare an cn\nrgetl effect., would necessarily 
flHect the proYisioJJS of part 3 of ihe Act of J 83J wliere

CI'Cl' these might hrwo Lceu advpted or ::tpplieJ, au(] ns 
s~ction 10 a!Joli~lies 

desertion or absciJCe 
ns a puni~luncut for 

lca\"C t.ktt nbolition would 
bke effect in nli BriLish possessions wlJereiu the l\Ierclmuts' 
SLipping Act of' 1S5·:t might be in nse or in force. But 
tlJc introduction to the <:ection nppe~ns to my Committee 
to disclose, iu the cle:1rcst nt~tnnet·, HIJ intention on the 
})art of the Imperinl Legislature to coufiue tlJC opcmtiou 
of the Act of l88P, 43 aud ·H· Yic., Chap. 16. to t.Le 
locnl limits of tbe United Kiugdom, aud not to gi1·e it 

or extouded Tlw wordo of t!Jis 
~enteuco ft.d!owiug provisious shall 

from tlw conl!uencemeut of tl1i~ Act JJ.11·e opcr<J.tion wi!Lt· 
iu the United Kiugdom." h lllight l.Je coulended with 
SOlllc plm1sibility, !bat el'rtain of pnrL 3 of 

ilJC Ae:t of 185·~ lw\'ing to lu::: in force in tl1e 
United Kiugdom, lllu~t Lc !Jt·ld to Lare ccr~sed Lo be iu 
force nltogethcr, and iu nil possc•£sio 1,8 ~ubonlinaic, so to 
S]Wak, to the opcrutiou of the .1\cts of tho British Pnrlia
menl, Bnt this contention ca111 ,01 , in the 
Co1nmittee, Le mn!t:l'ta];cu iu tlJe face of 

st:ctiou IUD of tl,e Act, IJI' ill tile ilb.'ltiJCv, from tiJe 

nmcutling Act, of such pe:·missi~n lo ~~~d 
. its prO\'isions as thnt conbtned 1\1 • ~ ' .. 

which the GoYernor-Gcncral in Oounctl framed Ute lcdmn 

Act I of 1S50. 

ii. My Committee, therefore, the abolition 
of t\Je pnni.~hment of imprisoumeut the ofl'ences of 

desertiOl~ nutl absence without lenvc, senmen .and 

nppretlliccs, as wholly ~ltd .eutircl}: ~o ~be ~~~~L~'Ll 
Kingdom, and as contiumug Ill fore~ mall llet i\1.~](~]~'~ 1 : 
poosessions exterior to the UU1letl 
tuatter, ns I ha1·e saiJ, is one 
especially as affectiiJ,!; uo~ ouly the 
manning of ·vessels in Iuc.lirt.ll. ports, It 
public if it is to be held thnt deser~e~s 

cannot pnnished by impri.oonment, the oJTencc of dose~~ 
tiou in an Indian port, where tlJC Conrt.s cru~not, ~ts ~n 
the cnse of Courts in the Uuitcd Kingdom, Jn·cct t\Jen· 
declsions again3l, it may be, a fairly cons!derable nmou~lt 

of wage.'l dne to the oft'..>ndet·~, n~nst rcs~~ll'~~ 
a large increase to the Jll!tnbot;; of . 

peat,; of the lowest class, nnd thus to a nreccsslty for, It 

nwy be, some stringent. amelHhncnl of tho 'ngmncy Ac.l. 

1t is not reasonable that a of Lllls 
wrl would uot present to the frn_mers of . Act 

4.3 aml 4 .. 1. Viet. Chap. 16. At all evcuts, my Cummtttce 
Lmst tlirlt tlw IlLmrd \\·ill move the Go\'el'l.Jmeut. to Sllh· 
mit their views to tile .Adw>cnte Genernl, and ~l'lll inke 
such other slPp~ as lm eall~d. for to 1<e!!lc tlw 
0'\'aVe fjttcstious raised t!JC dcctSlOll of Mr. l~eily 
~sited in the newspnpers on July Ot\.1. 

From Bow·cl of Beven uc to CTwmUcr. 
jYo, ll,lOE.-datcd Calcutta, the 2nd December lSSt>, 

nlr.rine, 
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Courts, 

0I'INION, 

1 liavc been so mnch imprc.~scd by tlJC l'iC'ws of Lhe 
Cham her of Commerce, that I entertain doubts ns to the 
accuracy of my fomwr opinion. These clonbt8 rrro not 

so sf-~nng as to make me alter tlmt opinion, but they are 

sufficw_ntlj: so to indnce me to recommend, that an 

~ntlJOntallvG mny be obtained from the Bi(l"h 

omt. 'l'bi8 can readily done placing the vio~s 
~lt. fonvr.trd by the Clmmbor of bcfow Mr, 

to nls~~:~:i~n ~;~: Cn5e which _may at is:, anU . him 
. . of law wluch hns ansen the 

opnno~ ~f the Court under Section ·132 of u:c Code 

of. ~rumnal Procedm·e, Mr . .Reily entcrtaiucd tho same 
~pmi~n as my.~elf, but I do not think Mr. 1Har8deu lms 
}et giVen any opinion on tho suldect, ' 

llltlstmcrm

the words
in Section 

(l) So long ns the proYisions rcrwin in force as par~ 
of the slatule Jaw of Euglaud; 

0< 

(2ndly). As regards India, until they arc 

'\Vith ref~;~~e:~er~ob\1 ~~10 or lntlian 

ob_served llmt the words under c~-:qtru~tion, it is to 
cou .. J eraliou ncetl not have 

been inlrorlltce:d if tlie ohjccl. all!ibulcd lo tl1e Erili~h 
Lcgislatme was that involved in it, for a law is, atJd t·c
mains a law, uulil it is repealed, 

lf the former is the ptopcr construction, the words were 

necessary. By the of the in .Part 3 

by the in terms 

sn~jcct therein, the hw enactod by thrrt 
Legislature beerrme part of the 

or part of the statute law of Eugland, 

cumstances it is likely that the British Lcgi~lature intend

ed that, whenever :wy of the above-mentioned ]Hovisions 

ceased to be the law of Eugland, its applicn.tion to India 

should also cease. WiLh tlJis intention, the words above 

introrluccd. lfmthermore, the 
sccoml would introduce an anomaly and 

iucougruily which I will b~s~ illustrate by an example:-
A sailor employed iu a ship registered in Eugland, de

serts while in au Indian port, on the assumpliou th'lt the 
second cons\rucliou iS correct. If tried in Engbnd (which 

he could be under section 520, if found tlwrc) he would not 

ue liable to imprisonment, bnt if tried iu India, he would 
be liable to imprisonment. It is hardly likely that the 

British intended that cue ancl tho same s~atute 

in India of the provisions being made 

part of the i\lcrch::wt Act 185·1•, uuder section 
288) should in regard to one the same offence have 

and few Ettropeans, such a divm·gcuce 

might Uc and i~ is probably with 

reference lo r:.ucL places the limitation lu section 10 

and 12 of 43 and l4 Vic., clwp. 16 was iutroduced. 
'l'he above arc the cousideratious wLich iucliued me to 

Chamber of Oonunercc, is 

may 1 perhaps, be the correct view 

to admit; 

by the 
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Jorm Bn.ucE, Chief En;;inccJ', B. s. :< Cif.1J of C(onbl·idgc." 

C'o:r.:n:tws CRo~m.-, scamc~n oj the same, in custody 

Glm1·qcd liJi/h absence 11Jilhoni Lc,(t'e from tlw said Sh;jJ. 

JUDG~II:ST. 

Trm question before tile Court is, whctller under sccliou 
83, clauses I rmd 2 of t!Je Iudian Merc!Jant Sbippiu"' A t 

(Act I of ll:i5:9) scan~eu are liable to imprisonment ~r t~J; 
off~nces ~~~:rein sp~cilletl, vi:;. dcsertiou, neglecting or re

fnsJ:Jg to . .JOID or to p~·~ceed to sea, absence within twenty
f~m liOLHs before 8rnltng, ::tud abseucc withoat leave, or 
'\ bether tl1cy are only liable to fine. 

l\Iy predecessor, 1Ir. Reily, in a jnclgtnent deli>·ered on 
t.hc ·~th Jtdy 1885, bns held that tbis Comt ]1ns 110 

to infiict imprisonment, atHl as I unclt:rstand it, !he 

rcasotJ, vi::., tlw.t the rmtlwriry nnder wJ1ich ·the 

passed Act I of 1859, is to be found 
iu sC>ction 288, 17 and 18 Vic., Clwp. 104·, ·which is as 
follows:-

., If the GOI'ernot·-Geneml of InJia in Council or the 

:: r:specth·c Legiolati\·c rrnthoritics iu any Btitish' pos,es
stou nbrorrd, by rrny acts, onliu:mces. or other 

means, apply, or adopt, nuy of the prO'I'isions the 

of this Act coutainec1, to any British sl1ips rc

" . . at, tr~lliug witlJ, or being at auy place within 
"thct_r l€SlJC>ctn·e jlllisllictious, and to the owners, 
"master~, mates and crews thereof, such 'IYhen so 

~pplied flll(] ~Uopted as rrforesaid, ns lonrr as they 

"Iemain in fotcc, sbrrll in respect of the sllips au:l 

:' t.o which the snme arc applied, be enforced, penal
,: tJes and puni~hn:cnls for tho breach thereof sllall be 

'' r~coYe~ecl and wlhctetl throughout Her Illnjest.y's domi

" ~~::~s, m tho same mnnner as if Htch provisions had 

"aud so adoptrd nnrl and such pcmaltics 

hall \,cen cxptc.~sly itJJposcd," 

I 
l 
( 

I 

This seclion is recited in the prc:unhlc of Act I of185D 

of the Lrgisbti\·e Council of lndia. 

Sectiou 83 of the snid Act will be seen to be a transeripG 

of scctiou 2·13 of 17 rrud 18 Vic., 
as it originally stood, empowered 

flict imprisonment for tile offences 

aud 2, but this section bets bccu 

Vic, Chap, 1 G, to the d'lecl that 

iu clauses 1 

43 rllld .J.:t. 

Court~ ~lmll 

bave no po11cr lo iufiicL il)]prisoumcuL fur offences tJIHler 

clauses 1 and 2 of section 213. 

After giYiug the matter my best cousicleratiou, it ap

pears to me tlmt the Iudi.m Act I of 1.'330, was passel! 

under the gcueral powers of legisbtiou to ~he Legis-

lature of the conn try the IlHliau Act 2-J anJ. 

2J Vic., Chap. G7, nuLl the 

statute, and the reason of it~ 

Act I of I 859 was) that [lCCotdiug to section 

meuts nnd orders passed Ly the Cnmiual Courts thi~ 

country, were to Le euforcetl tl1roughout Her Jl:~jeEt.y'~ 

had 

ments 

of 183-J., which 

I am of opinion that the rcpea,l or oth0rwi~e of 17 anll 

18 Yic., Chap. 10·~, cau in 110 way further affect Act l of 

1ti59 of the ludwu Legi~lnLure, Lnt that thu latter must 

l1c eou~iJ~;rc~d to be in force in India until it is repealed 

by specific lcgi~irltion. 

'l'he ciTed, I take it, of tl1e pudial repeal of section 2,!;1 

of the o.tntutc, is to take away the pO\\'Cr of euforeiug 

orders paosccl untler Acl I of l~r:iO ottl.side llw limits of 

Briti~b India, \\"bich 11·ns the ouly specinl dTcct of sectiou 

288 of tlJC l\lcrclinnl Shippiug Act of 185-:l.·. 

I wonld here refer tu the usc of tile wonl5 ., wit!Jiu tlte 

Uuilcd 1\:iugc\om ,. rrt the U(·g1uuiJ1g of :oectil>Ji 10 of ·10 

' J _}l 
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and ~4 Vic., Chap. IG, which is the sec!ion that 

j)l'~Vlde~ that a seaman or npprcntice slml! not, Uc 
to lmpnsomnont fol' the offences mentioned in ~ 
and_ 2, section 243- of 17 aut! 18- Vic., Chap. lc~:ll."'ets I 

~ec~JOu cotnmeuces as follows-" 1'hc followin"" prov.isi!lllt 
, s_hall, ~ro1_n the commencement of lllis AcL /_1,. _ns 
'twu W1tlun the United Kiugdom,'' ' ave opeJa-

If it were held Umt the amendment of p. ·t. ll 
:ii.Ierc\l[l.ut Shipping Act of 1854, acLed ,u I of the 
ameuJment of tUe Indian Act it facto us au 
tl1at if altorrether new ' seem to follOw, 
Pad III of tl'IC were substituted for 

Act, whilst remaiuinrr Act 0r l-855, the Iudian 

llook, might, have to 'Jle rc"J ·ts 111Jo_u t lC Indian Statute 

ly different from, and per~ap~ c::18t,~n;~g SOI))eth~ng eutiro. 
terms. ·l,\C rctory of, Its express 

----

].f .. ) 

I furt.hcr order that n copy of this jtlClgmcnt be for· 
wanlet.l to the lligh Court, together with the question, ns 

l11e reasons tlmL haYe caused me to come to the 
decision ha;•e <trrived at. 

QUESTION FOR TTIE OPINION OF TIIB lliGTI COURT. 

"Whether the nmendment. clauses I and 2 of scclion 243 
of 17 and 18 Vic., Chap. IO.f., by Act 43 and 4-1, Vic., 
Chap. 16, affects the proYisions of Act I of 1850 of the 
Indian Council, so as to do nway with the liability to 
imprisonment in Calcuttn. for the offences specificU in 
clame~ 1 and 2 of secLion 83? 

BIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT FOil1' 
WILLIAM IN BENGAL. 

The 7th Jwrr.tw·y 1886. 

Cm:mNAL JumsDICTION. 

Pnsent: 

The Hon'b]e B.S. CUNKINGIIA~r, 

and 

'fhe IIon'ble CIIUKDErt MADIIUD GIIOSE, 

T·1uo of the J1~dgcs of the Cou1't. 

In the matter of John Bruce, 

Cornelius Cromin. 

WE ngree with t.he i\lagistrate in the l'icw he has taken 
of this matter. 'l'he nmendmcnt of clauses 1 uud 2 uf 
section 2'l3 of the i\lercha.ut Shipping Act 185·1< (17 ttnd 

J 8 Vic., 0. 1 0~) by ·1·3 and 44 Vic. C. l 6, does not, iu our 
opiniou, affect the liability of se::tmen in Calcutta under 
sectiou 83 of Act 1 of 1859 to Had any 
~nch change been iutcmdcd, it lmi'e been 
expressly enacted in Act V of 1883, pn.ssed sl!Lsequcuf; 
to the abOi'e Act. ·l·3 and ·t·l• Vic., C. 16, which iu scct.ion 
35, 3G rmd 37 amends some portions of Act I of 18~0. 

19 
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~~E~ro. No. 3S, 

Copy forwnnletl to the Chief Presidency of 

Calcutt<\ for his iufornwtion au(] guidance, refetCl!Ce 

to l1is lelter No, 402, dn.ted t.hc 21st December 1885. 

rrhc Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce 
have repcrotedly upon the J?ort Oommis· 
sioners and t.he Government, tho necessary 
character of this important 1vork, and have urged 

its The dcpi)t 1vill probably 
be to recci'.re and store inHammable oils 
about the beginning of July. The Port Com
llJissimJOl'S having lnt.imatccl to the trade 'that 

the cleptJt will be available your Committee have 
rcprescniecl to the Local Go\emment that the 
limits of the Port of Calcutta ,c:houlll be extend
ed so as to inclndo Bndgc Budge, and have 
::1skecl that the question of including Diamond 
Harbour IYithin the limits of' the Port be again 
examined. Early in October it 1vas found that 
the rules published in the Calcutta Gw:ctte of Gth 
August, if carried into effect, would result in 
very great injustice to tho trade, which, in the 
absence of ~t dept1t at such a point as 
J3ndge Bndge, compell8d- to usc the storage 
nccomlnodation at Garden Beach. 

From ChmnUeJ• to GoL'CJ'JJm.ent 1_1[ Bm1gal, 
o(~/~1J.ilu, 2I.~t F'dJ'i'7taJ•Jj 1 ~85. 

Tm: Connniltce of Lhe Clmmbc·r of ComuJerc<: dc:;iro 
me to .'>\.lhluil_tlloir inrJiliry as to whnt stops lmrc IJc.en 

l-17 

kd,eu for the conslt"Uclion of a -d0p6t at Bndgc Budge 

for the lauUing allll storngc of Petroleum, 

1'he Goverurnent of Deugal in their letter of lhe 15th 
October ]nst, iu reply to the ULambcr's of the 18th of t.he 

previous month (in which lhc urgency of the accommoda· 

lion was represented) fonmrdcU copy of a illemomnllum 

on the snbjcd of the anatlgerncnts ll8Cessary for carrying 

out tho proposell eclwnw, null stated that Lhc Port 

CommissioncrB lwll been a.skcll to revise tl1eir plaus aml 

esLimales.in accordance willt the views in tlw_t; 

illemontllllum, bttt 'no later iuformalion reached the 
Chamber. 

I mn therefore llc~ircU by tl1o Committee to repeat 

their ckclamtioa that lhc coust.ructiou of a depOt. at 

months ago. 

'l'hc Committee lwU 

iwportance, nud 

to have 

lle:J.l']J (j 

thaL the Port Commissioners 
wonkl havtJ been, long <~.uthorised to proceed w~tlt 
t.he JJ~Ce~sary works, so as to be ready lo provide nccommo

datiou for tbc Potrolenm twde Lefore the rniny sc;ason 

~>:t, iu, and they Lrust tlmt it is not to.) late OI'OII uow 

fUr ll1e Pon CuJHUli~~ioncr~ to with I heir opera-
tiuus sons to coJuplete them tbc S, W. Uousoon, 

Prom Oovernmcnt of fle!lgal to Chamber, 
No, 35 Oalcaua., 25th Feb?'lW'i'Y 1885. 

IN aclmowlctlgiug the receipt of your letter drrted 

the 21st 1885, iu w!Jic]J yott enquire wlmt 

steps lJa\'C been for Llw construction of a depOt at 

.Budge .Budge for the landing nud storage of 

I am directed to refer yon to this Goi'Ol'llment 

d~tleU t.hc Gth December 1 SiH, in tbe Ordclllln 
Ga:::cllc of ti.Jc lOth idem, ou Slll>jccl·, awl to sny tbat. 
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the .'ltlc::ution of thB Porl Commissiouer.~ has Uecl! itlvited 
to your lelter under reply. 

NOTIFICATION. 
i :;he 6th D~ce;LbcJ' 1884·.-Plans aud cst.imate~ amount. 

no A toRs. 2,tO,oOO for the construction of a wharf nnd 

dep~t at, ~udge B~dge for the l:mding allll storage of 
petto~eum trnported Into the Port of Calcutta, havinrr been 

snhmt~ted by the Vicc·Obairman of the Port Comm~~sion. 
crs: wrtb ll_is letter No. 2653, dated the 3rd NovemLer 
JS!::i-t, the L1euteuant-Goyernor, with tbe pro\•ious aporo
v~l of _the Goveruor-Generfll iu Cou'ncil, s:;mctions 't.he 
expeuthture under the provisious of section "~ fAt V 
(B.C.) of 1870. vo o c 

'F1·om Port Co_mmissioncrs, to Chamber, 
.1Yo. 1033, the I 3th July 1885. 

PROPOSED ·pETROL!':Uilf WHARF. 

w~~II reference to your letter, dated the 6th instant I 
a~ . Jrected to say t!Jat some of the land required for the 

~: lmf ~lflS been acquired, nud that the work of constrnc

wobwdl. he taken in hand as soon as the necessary funds 
can e ratsed by a loan. 

.From PoJ•t Commissionei·s to Chamber, 

PnorOSED p ~ .iYo. 1176, the 301ft July 1885. 
E>ROI,Ernr iVUARF. 

I am directed to tho 
<lat~d the 24th instant, fol of your letter 

. .gan.ling the st~ps taken tow~uds tb mfOlmatwn l€· 

proposed Petroleum Wharf. c consttuctwu of the 

2. In reply, I am to state as follows :-

(a) Tho <•rca of the hud . 
twenty bigguhs. ' acqmrcli up to date is 

(b) 'l'Lc. area remaiuiog to !JG taken 
mgl1t}' bigga!Js, up is about 

1 

I 
!haL the ·1·cmaining laud will be 

(d) A coutract.bas beeu,eutered into fort.he construc-
tion of tbe eight s!.wds the wharf; 

and the major portion for 
these sheds lms been completed, and a large por· 
tion of the materials have been delivered on 

t.he site. Tbe 
are 

is also ready for fitting together. 
3. I am that all operations in conuection with 

this work ha;•e suspended for the present, and must 
uceessarily remain so until funds for completing the 
scheme cau be raised. A loau of Rs. 2,80,000 is required 

for the purpose, and the work will be put in !mud again 
when the loan, for which the Commissiouers .r:.re uow in~ 

viting tenders, can be raised. 

From Port Comm-issioners to Chamber, 
.1Yo. 1267, Calcntla the :30th August 1885, 

PnOl'OSED PETROLEUJ)[ \VHAnF. 

IN reply to your letter dated t1IC Gt.h instant, I am 
directed to say that, the land is bciog talwn tlp under 

the provisions of Act X of 1870 and not by p1i\·ate nego_ 

tiation. 
2. I am to atld that. the Commissioners have done 

all. in their power to advance the project; if, howe\·er, 
the Chamber cousiders that greater expedi.tion is desi
rable, I am to suggest their making a representation to 

Government. in the matter. 

From Ghambe1· to Govt. of Bengal, 
Gcdcntla, :?.nd Ociobct 1885. 
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to Chamber 
·' I AM dircct8d to ackn ·l 2nd iYnt'embcr 18~5. 
urtted the 2 . . 011 edge the . 

nd ultrmo, 1u wluch tLe of yonr letter 
of Commerce 
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w IJiclJ e-xist.~ for the cs!ub 

of :l dC}HJt at Dudge 

at n very early date. 'Vith a. ·\'iew to the early 

of the work, the Chaw ber suggest tlwt, should Pott 
Comwissiouers be unable to the requisite funJs, 

the nmonut might Ue lo them by Go1·ernment., 

autl tl1at if there be any furtller ,Jiffieulties in the acqui~ 

sition of the lauds for the purpose, the smnnlary 

sections of the Act lllUY be made appli-

cable to the case. 

2. In reply, I am directed to state that the I}Uestion 
of the completion of the Petroleum wharf and depOt 

on the orders which lll[l}' be passed by the 

of tlJG Port Com~ 

missioners recently 

asl>iug that the fnnds required by the Port 'l'rust 

for nml other purposes may lJe ad \'anced by the 

Government of India; or, if this be Ueemetl unttdvisable, 

tlmt the Secretary of State for Iudia be agniu asked to 

allow the PorL UommisHioucrs lo lJorrow in the Lond011 

market. The Goverumcnt of Deng<d lHis uo povrer to 

adntnce the fuuds required wilhouL the srmetiou of tl1e 

Supreme Goremmeut, 

3. As rcganls the ac(juisition of the lands at Bndge 

Budge, I am to state that Uw work was CIJl!usted to the 

officer deputed to acquire lands for the Docks nt Kidder~ 

and tlw.t, in \'iew of the mgcncy of tho maLter, the 

of Revenue were l'CI}Uest.cd in :\larch last to instruct 

tl1is officer to take action under section 17 of the r~nnd 

Act, l 070, a~~tl io ohtnin posse::siou of l!Je 

in f)_ncslion as soon as possible. 
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171'0m Clw.m~bc;· to Gvvf.. of Bengal, 
. . Calcutta, 30th Novembel' 188• 

let!!~ ~om~l~JUe1e desire me t.o-::wknowlodge receipt of J~~ur 
ot N~f -t~30 ~J, dnto.d DaJJOeliug !.he 2nd iustant) on !-La 

w lll the completion of the Petrol 

at Budge .hly Committee regret that .;o~~ 
~ett:r .under rtekuo:~'ledgmcnt contaius no stafenwnt 
J~chcallve of the eueJ·getic prosecution of what is recorr. 

n;ze;l as a most ndj.unct to the convenienc:s 
o .. t le pOJ't of Calcutta. in -t!Je matter of llw ncqui 

lllllO~ of t!Je. iaud your letter afiOrds the Committee u; 
new lllfonnat10n, 

I nm to srty tbat if the procedure under sccti~n 17 f 

the. Land Act., X of 1870, was ordered to ~e 
~:~~·::~tl- ~~~t t\~ ln~t, and if it hns not yet. been re· 

, . e whole 'alne of Ruch procedme aud !he 
;vhole ,J?canlllg of such orders would nppear to !:ave been 

ust.. ~he cause of t!Jis seem~ to my Committ~e to Ue 

fouud In para. 2 of letler under reply, It is the 

Wolks wit.h the requirements 

.tlud""e has uo D~ck Sclwme, The lnuJ at 
with~ its ac ui:iti t-aken up, because t-he 

. q on has been fully employed at EiJder~ 
~011°" ! The necessary funds for so urrrent a work ns the 

o:c::s:u~~e :·~1111t11: aud l1avu not
0
Ueen forthcoming, 

ha-ve uot been raised . to carry ~nt the _dock scheme 

cotmection between su~l .My Comrmt!.ee fad to see auy 
a.nd the ' 1 <t work a.s _the dochs at Kidder-

B d of a spccml Petroleum depOt at 

iml:p::deJJt 0/:'o nrc quite distinct and ought 
at Bnd""e B:,',h~ other. AUont. !be lll'gcocy of 

Uon;m;,;,;,,,,,, 0 llge, tl1e Govcmmcut tho Port 
a"recd u-ntl m ~Hl tl~e me>rcantilo communit; are all 
~ ' y ommJtfoo WOJJid «~k tho Govcrnnwnt io 

urge> its com 1licJ.i work 
1 · on M i.hc earliest possible dnte 

l 
l 
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upon the Port Commissioners. TIJe Calculla Gazetf;;. 
publlsbed on August. 6th lust-, contained_rules issued by His 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor on Jul.)-' 18!11, the opera

tion of wbich would inflict n'ry serious hardships, consi

dering all the circumstances of ll1e case, upon those~~~

gaged in the petroleum trade. Since the publication of 

!ltosCJ rules seYeraJ Yessels, each laden with a large quau

tity of petroleum have arri1•cd in the port, and my Com .. 

mittee luwe reason to beliei'C that up Lo the end of the 

year, reckoniq.g from the publication of the rules, the im

portations of petroleum will fall very little sl10rt of half ;t 

million of packages. If the rules in qucstiou w0m ell-

those engaged in the Petroleum trade would be 

to undertake a very heavy expenditure fur tlle 

preparation of uccessary accommodation for the storage of 

inflammable oils ttL Gardeu Reach, and it might happen t.bat 
nfter a more or less brief they would be com-

pelled to resort to the at Budge Bndge, ln which 
case tl1e ont.Jay incurred at llcach, iu order to 
comply with the rules, would be nearly all ;rnsted, 

:My Committee cannot think that such a result was 

eyer intended by Government, but lookiug to these rules, 

~nd to the iucreuse in the consumptiou of pet.roleum, 

ilH:y accept the fact of tile possible unfair expenditure 

which the rules hold in suspense over the trade as another 

and powerful reason why delay in the construcLiou of 

the petroleum dep6~ should be uo longer permitted. 

hly Committee have addressed the Port CommiEsioners 

urging upon them t.he ad1·isahility of sulnnilt.iug au appli

cation through the usual channel to t.lw Government of 

lndin, for sanction from t.\mt. Government to the Gol'en;• 

ment of Bengal, to nd1'ance the funds required to complete 

the petroleum wharf and depbt at Budge Budge, 

20 
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FTo1n ?ov~1·~ment of Bengal t() Cluxmbm•, 
l.o. 2iGo, Calcutta, the 11th DecembeJ•lBB.J, 

1 AM directed to ackuowledge the receipt of your 
letter~ of t~Je ~Oth .ultimo, COJJtaiuiug an expression of 
tl~e CDmnuttee s opiuiou ou certain points connecl d 

Wllh the construction of a petroleum wiw.rf and de J6t :t 
Budge-BuUgc. l 

2. lu reply, I am to point out for the information 

~f t!JC Committee of the Chamber of Con:unerce, that 
It would appear from your letter that they have mis
understood paragraph 2 of my letler No. 25301'-M o 

the 2nd ultimo. There was no reference made in para

graph. 2 of that letter to the funds required for the con

structwu o~ tho KiJdcrporc Docks, and the Lieutcnaut

'~O\'eruor- 1 ~ tumble to understand what is meant by 
, the groupmg of several distinct works with the ro-

of tho Kidderpore Dock scheme." The works 

~0 i~ my letter arc a series of works which have 
been sanctwnecl by Government, ttlld several of which 

: 1
1:vef been already c~mmenced by the Port Commission. 

in noor \;~~~e c:cmeral lml.lroverneut. o.f th~ port, and me 

nlly, withythe n~oe.cted, ~Jther .adt~lllJstratJvely or financi

Sotne of ihes~ ~.:~~-!01 constJUcttng docks at Kidrlerpore, 
. ' ' such as the provision of vessels for 

snrveymg aucllightiug, the construction of jetties wlmrl'e~ 
~ud lht tcm ;varelwuse, &c., are only a. little l:ss u~rren"; 
c~~~ \:~~k cl:pUt at BuUge-Budgo, but i: a![ 

. b.ee.u obhgeU to he stopped owiug to the 

muot 1; 1 ~~btuuJJug fuuUs. 'l'he ClJalllbor of Commerce 

tlm.t the ;or~ ;~~:~;~is:~·o l!J~ nature of this difficnlry, and 

to mise, in the local lllar~-ezs have been hitherto uuablo 
thirty Jnkhs of 1. 'et, au unguaranteed loan for 

iu their ~~::·:.~!the amount for the 

the 
Purt C~~: t.ho. do~ks. Uuder circum-

nusswnels hnve npplied to the 
btauces, 
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Government for aid, and their applica.tion has been sup-

porteU the Lieutenant-Governor; hut the Uecision of 
the rests with Her Majesty's Secretary of State 

fN 

3, I am also to state, for the iuformation of tho Cham

her of Commerce, that they are mistaken in supposing 

that '' the laud at Budge-Budge has not been taken up, 

because the officer entrusted with its acquisition has been 

fully employed at Kidderpore." The delay has Lcen caused 

solely by want of money to for the ]and, and tho 

Lieutenant-Governor has that tl1e acquisitiozt 

of the laud cau be completed immediately on fumls Lccom

iug available. 

4•. \Vith reference to the remarks made by the Cluun· 

her on the subject of the rules publishe1\ in the Galwttn 
G(!Zeite of tho G~h August, I am desired t.o say that the 

attention of the Lieutenant-Governor had already been 

directed to the hardship which would result from their 

stringent enforcement in the case of the temporary stores 

at Ganlen H.each ; and afler consnHiug the Commis

sioner of Police and the Magistrate of the 2·1-Perguuuahs, 

he has and submitted to the Gov-ernment of 

India, sanction, a set of llrovisional rules, and re-

commended the suspension of the more provi-

sions of tl1e rules issued on the I St.h the petro--
leum depOt at Budge-Budge has beeu completed, 

5. A further repre~cntntion has been made to tl1e 

Go\'ernmont of India, out the great 

of the works with the petroleum depOt, 

ing which tho Lienteuant-Govemor fully shares t.lm 

of your Committee; and it may he hoped that the Port. 
Commissioner~ will be nt once aidetl to complete t.lzose 

particular works, e\'ell thongh thoro mny necussiLrily bo 

/lOme delay in deciding the general of raising 

the fnnds for the various projccls Port improveme11~ 

nlready uudcrtakeu hy the Commissiouer6. 
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Ft·Om Ohambe?' to Govemment cif Bengal, ' 
Culcntta 28th Dece b , 

. IN acknowledging receipt of yo~r No. 27G8~t 1885, 
lustnut., my Committee des'. the lith 
t u· ue me to say that LLey are i d 
o Jscover that t!Je rnqnirements of the p t. ! g a 

. and depOt at Bndge-BuUgc have uot bee e ro.eum wh.nrf 

1:l~se of Lhe Kidderpore Dock scheme :ndgtouped Wllh 

ills Honor the Lieutenant-Governor full~ s! .to J~ote .that 
of my Committee as to the great ur enc Hues t le VIews 

~udge 1\'0rl(s. My Committee bog e ;. of tl~e Bu.dge
~'lwmpsou that the p t 0 . ~ VItb Su Rivers 
aided to com Jete or OJ~ missioners w\11 be at onc6 

there may r~eces t.~~ose I; partrcular works even tlJOugh 

1he general questi:: 10~ • ~. some delay !n deciding 
projec[.s of Pon im r . laJsmg the fuuds.for the various 
CommiJOsioners, p O\ement already undertaken by the 

AMENDME~HE INDIAN 
REGISTRATION ACT. -TnE Committee havina b 

express their views on o e~n called upon to 
to tho Indian Hegistratio:anous amendments 
intimated that it was in the' A.ct,. r.rr of 1877, 
to the commercial Ir op1mon a benefit 

sho~ld distiuctly, decc~:.~lunity ~hat . the law 
I:egiStration of morto-a the exemptwn from 
debentures are secured' ~e-de~e~tures '\rhen such 

Later on the y a Iegistered trust-deed. 

registration . question arose as to ·whether 
1\ as compulso. . 

for payl1lent 011 ac~y m the case of 
'l.'he < onnt of a mortO'aae 

apparent, as the for legislative action o"~s 
Court are in conflict . of the .l\fadras I::Ii(')'h 

With those of the Hi;h 

IEI3111,---= 

r 

lii7 

Courts at Calcutta and Allahabad. The Comm'it
tee pointed out that to make all such receipts 
liable to registration would produce the maxi
mum of inconvenience, but they suggested that 
when a payment is made in extinguishment, 
in whole or in part of the mortgage on property 
originally mortgaged, the receipt for such payment 
should be registered, because it is in fact a part 
of the title to the property. 

F1·om Govennnent of Bengal to Chamber, 
No. 793 P.D., Darjeeling, the 7th July 1885. 

I AM. direclcd to forward a copy of the Bill to 
Rq-;tstrntlon. amend the lndiau Registration Act., 1877, 

together with a copy of the statement of objects and 
reasons, aud to request that }'Otl will be so good as to 
move the Chamber of Commerce to favour the Lieutenaut
Go\'ernor with an expression of their opiuion on the 
first two objects of the Bill. 

2. I am to request that the reply to this communica
tion may he sent so as to reach tbis office not. later 

than the 1st August 18t:i5, 

STA'l'EM_ENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

TIIE objects of this Bill ure three :-

(1) to except mortgnge-debeutmes secured by a regis

tcreU trust-deed from those provisions of the 
Indian Registration Act, 1877, which either 
require that such debentures shnll be registered, 

or, where t.hcir registration is optioual, aud_ they 

are not registered, give preceUance over thom, 
as regards Llie pl'Operty on which 

BcctueJ, to uny registered instrument 
to the same property; 
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(2) to ploce. in,tmmcnt' whe<·eoy imm,eaLJ 
pcrty JS mortgaged as security for t; e pro. 
men~ of loans nuder the Arr .· I . le repay

Act, 188!·, on the same fo:'t~~: t~nsts' Loaus 

registration, as certificates or o~-~:~ regard_ to 
loans, aud instruments of ll t s granting 
under the Land ImprovcnJ~:Jta :ml se~urity, 
_wl~ere the Land Improvement Loau:t, Al8t1, or 
JS m force, undor tlHtt Act. ct, 1883, 

(3) to exempt fmm ' . . 
sections 7-1· and of tl B tJOttces given under 
Code 18""9 . :e om bay Land·revenue 

' ' ' of relmqmshmeut of occupancy Ly 

laud, and of alicuated land by holderS of 

2, As regards the first matter 
t!Jc Govenuncnt of India in 18;·1 tl; It was reprt!sented to 

~nd lr~u_Ulc entailed on the issue o/t tho heavy expense 

y the JOIIlt operation of the St 
.Act practic.;,lly pren:mted their ~:~; 1~ ct ~~gistratiou 
duty. payable on such debentures g ~~sued. lhe stamp
nnd Jt seoms to the Govcrnm bas smcc .been remitted, 

~ru~t-tlced Ly which suc!J cut of Indw, tlwt, if the 
legJstered, the debentures r d:bcmtures nre secured is 
any property beyond tl;at OVJde~ the~' do not implicate 

nnd do no more than give eff:ornpnsed 111 the tmst-deed, 
Ly tl1e trust-deed ct to tho arrangement made 
tratiou. ' may well be exempted from regis-

~- The second amendm 
explanation. 'l'he t!Jird see~lt proposed calls for 
ground tktt them i s to he )llstlficcl on tl1e 
complete official s, f from th~ Registration Act, a 

and tlw.t to require iu addo t' tlJe sun enders in question, 

~~CJ'ed under tlmt Act 1\'0i:l:t~ tl~:~t they should be regis
nd expense on all concerned. ntull unnecessary trouble 

The 2Dt!t lUa.y, 1885. C. P, lLBERT. 
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Prom Ghr.onba to of Bengal. 
Calcutta, Jaly 1886. 

I HAVE to ackuowletlge the receipt of yom No. 703 P. 
D., dated the 7th current., forwarding copy of the Bill 
to amend tiw Indian Rogistrution Act;, ] 877, togelhor 
with a copy of the statemeut of objects uud reasons, 

wilh a request that the Chamber of Con~mcrce will 
favor His Honot· the Lleutenant-Oovcrnor with an 
expression of opinion on the first two objects of the Bill. 

2. The reply of the Chamber, it is also requested, should 
reach your office not later than 1st August proximo. 

~ly Committee have given the matter their best 
attention, and have instructed me to say that., ll1e secoud 
object of the amending Bill, which seeks to place insint~ 
ments wheroby immoveable property is mortgaged as 
security for the repayment of loans under the Agricultural 

Loans Act., 1884, on the same footing as to registration 

as certificates or orders granting loans, and instruments 

of collateral security under the Land Improvement Act., 
1871, or where the Land Improvement Loans Act, 1853, 

is in force twdor tl1a~ Act, does not even iuclireclly affect 
lhe Chamber, and knowing nothing of the working of 

Act XII of 1884, my Committee are not in a position 
an opinion upon the merits of the suggested 

3. The first amendment, however, stands on other 
grountl, It tl1e insertion in Section 17 of the 

Act of 1877 a cbuse 

from registrat.iou, when such 
a reaistered lrust-deetl: so fu.r as the Chamber can ·lenrn, 
debe~ntures of the class referred to in Clause I of the 
objects of the Bill, have never been registered; nor has 

auy question of their linbility to registration ever been 
raised, still if any tlouht has been founcllo exist us to 

their liability to n•gistratiOJJ, this suggested amentlmeut 
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of SeCt~on 17 ~f the Act of 1877 will remove it, and b 

J~reventmg ~n tnconvenie11c8 ~ confer upon the commet: 
Clal commutl!ty a benefit, 

FTom Clwmbe1· to Government oj' Bengal. 

Sm, Calcutta, 31'cl Janua1'1J 1886_ 

I 
Ai'lr instnJCted by my Committee to reply to Jour 

Cnlcuttn, J.t Augu~t 1813 No, 1857 P. ofNovem. 

ber 25lh, requesting an 

expression of opinion 
_ou the part of the 
Cltnmberof Commerce 

d . noled in mar"in 
~-e~· er ~ de.sirab~e to amend Section 17, Clause (c) of ~he 
n wn egtstratJOu Act 1II of 1877_ 

.2 . . Thcfquesl.ion Taised by these judgment,s is wbether 
n IeceJpt or a payment, however small, on account of a 

:o~gaged debt, where tlJe mortgage was of the value 
s. 100 or upwards, sltould be treated as a do U• 

~=:~~lit~; /;~~stration of whicU is compulsory un~er 
referred tor I'~ -~s the law ~ow stands, the judgments 

the correct ::81::r 1 ;oat~~~st dlfE_cnlt matter to ascertain 

uncertainty is introduced in!uestwn, an.d an element of 
tration Act which ma . . . the worlnug of the Regis· 
tant interests. 'y IDJUnously affec~ large and impor-

a. Going over the · d 
letter, my Committee ~~~s~::ntts forwarded 1vitb your 

the registration of recei ls in . bat the law as regards 

debt is best explainedp b £:'tt paym~nt of _a mortgage 

~lear~ in the !lladras High ~curt, land, C. ~-, '.D the case 
1D ev1dence to pro;·e tbe a m If a rece1pt IS tendered 

sum of money it does not r~ Y. ent n:ercly of a certain 
otlumvi~o wotlld in tb ~u~re registration. '.ro hold 

' e op10100 of my Committec1 be 

1 

l 

J 
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producli1'e of lhe 1'ery greatest nmount of inconvcnence, 
and to place a formiUablc obstacle in the of morta 

gagccs satisfying their creditors where 

account between the 

is in cxtiuguislm1ent 

t.he whole or part of t.he 

my Committee are of that illasmuch ns !he 

prodnction, in e;·idence, of the receipt for s.ur:h payment 

must be intended to prove tho satisfaction of the whole 

or a. part of the debt, its registralion is necessary and 

to be made Such a receipt is on 

a different a receipt. for money 

part or unde1: an account between the parties, 

and for this reason that, in point of fact., it forms prtrt 
of L}1e title to the properly. 

4. Illy Committee would therefore recommend t]Jaf; 
Clause (c) Section 17 of Act. III of 1877 be so amoudcd 
ail to make if; clear that compulsory is 

required only in the case of receipts of the 
in the preceding paragraph. 

INCOME TAX. 

ALTHOUGH it was known pretty generally1 that 
the exigencies of the Go1cmment "·ould compel 
it to resort to some measure of taxation; still it 
was a. matter of surprise that a measure imposing 
a tax upon income should h11vc been introduced 
into the Legisbtiye Council in instead 
of later on, >Yhen the opportunity by the 
introduction of such a Bill might have been 
avo.iled of to plrrce the Budget before the country 
at a sitting of tho Legislative Council. The 
course followed in January last is di:IIerent from 
that which h11s hitherto been pursued in like 

21 
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cases, and will not, it is hoped, be allowed to be. 
come a precedent. It is a course awkward in 
the extreme, inasmuch as the Finance Minister 
has to make out a case for an increased revenue 
without disclosing the real condition of the 
T1·easury. Again, by adopting this course the 
Government reduces itself to the necessity of 
presenting its Budget p-roposals to the country, 
in the form of a resolution published as a Gazette . 
E;ctmonHncwy, during the hurry and confusion of 
the migration of the public offices from Oulcutt[J, 
to Simla. Taken apart from the information 
given in the Budget, a full discussion of Sir 
_A ucklaud Colvin's proposal was rendered al
most impossible. The Committee have, moreover, 
to point out that the haste with which the Bill 
was passed, precluded comment upon its principles, 

- and reduced such criticisms <ts could be usefully 
offered, to observations upon mere points of 
detail. r:l'he other great commercial centres of 
the country, '>Yho are quite as much interested in 
any proposal to levy an income ta.:s:J as Calcutta, 
werO practically debarred from stating their 
views on the proposals of Government, as fully 
as they could desire, or as fully as the character 
of the taken by Govemment demanded. 
Tho addressed Government itself, and 
besides supporting a representation made by the 
Indian J nte Manufactures Association, placed 
themselves in communication with the other In
dian Cham hers of COJmnerce, and in this way en
deavoured to secure to Government the benefit of 
as- large a body of OJJinion as it was possible to 

rim----¥-= 
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. While accepting the fact th~t 
obtain in the ttrn~o need an addition to the public 
the Government . f the Chamber are very 

th Committee o . A k 
revenue, c . . ~ the statements of Sn· uc ~ , 
far from . accep;~nti1e manner in ·which the ne~ 
land Colvm, .as d taxation has been caused. 
cessity for mcrease t that the rules of 
They regard it as 1.mfor~un~ ~b' d n discussion in 

. 1 f Counctl im a 
the Leg:s a I:e . o·ht have been cleared up. 
which thiS pmnt IDio iven below will show the 
The correspond~n~~eg Chamber, as well as the 
action tal~en bJ Committee mged upon the 
vie-ws which the is some satisfaction to tl~e 
Governme~t. It hat in nGarly all cases, their 
Committee.to know t , ' d t 'ls of the Bill were 
representations upon the c m 

successful. 
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length before the Committee appointed to consider nlld 

settle the final form to be nssumed by this measure, 
~or the reasons here briefly set out, my Committee mnot 
]Jrotest ngainst so brief a period as that which must 
elapse ere, as at present directed, the Committee oo. 

the Bill submit t!H:ir report, being considered adequate 
to allo1v of a proper expression of opinion on tlw Bill.' 

A measure of tl1is kind in 1·iew of the serious objections 
adntnccd against the system of direct. taxation in the 

past, requires to he considered nndsettlcd with more than 
nsual care, and if possible, with more than usual foresigl1t. 

l\Iy Committee would tiJercfore represent, that tlw time 

for tlw submission of the report on the Bill be extended 
to, at least, one month, so ns to allow tlle public to gi1'e 

1lw Govcnmwnt tlw benefit of its views on the details 
of the llleasnre, and to allow also otber Presidencies :md 

Commnuilies an opportunity of bringing forward snell 
criticisms as tl1ey may desire to make, 

From C!tambcr to tlte Government qf India. 

Calcutta, 14th Janua1·y 1886, 
In continuation of my leUer of the 12th instant, 

asking that a deluy of a month migllt be granted for 

the Eubmission of the Report of tile Select Committee 
on the Bill to anihorizc tl1e imposition of a tax on in

comes derived from sources other i!Jan agricultum, I am 
directerl Ly my Committee to hand you tlw subjoined 
copic.s of telegrams recelvecl hy Ll1is CJJambcr. 

I. 

P1·orn lJladras Glt.ambe,, of Gomme~·cc. 
12th Janna1·y 1886. 

to-day, Committee meets Friday, 

telegrnpU result1 Clu1innm1 desires 

r 
I 
( 
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' ro osal delay passage bill thongh_ Conne.i\ 
"me Bfl} P P. f pression puUlic opinion has hts "order afford time" or ex 
u personal approval. 

'felegram ends. 

II. 

J/1•01n BomUcty Cham~~l~~a~;::::~7~8G. 

Telegram begins:- 1 tler to Government 
"This ClmrnUer supports by e f I 1' 

,, your representation to delay disposal o nco me ax 
«Bill 0110 monlll." 

l'elegram ends. 

lii. 

F?·om Ku?'rachcc Ghcm~Oer of Commerce, 
13th Janua1'1J 1886. 

Telegram begins:- telegraphed Governmcn~ " Your telegram 12th have , 
u to-day supporting your proposal. 

Telegram eucls. 

From Chamber to the Government of Indict. 
Calcutta, 18th J anUaJ•y J SSG. 

11 coritinuation of my Jetter of the HLh instant,. I 
I . . d 1 m Committee to hand you the coptcs 

am now duectc JY y . . . db this Chamber from iven below of telegrams tecene y 

~le Chambers of Commerce at Rangoon and liladras. 

I. 

Rangoon, I GUt Jam~a1·y. 

Telegram begins:- imousl , resolved to support 
"This Olmmber has unan } · I 

0 0 
Tax Bill 

" •our for delay before passt~g nc m . , 
"~Ve are local Government. 

Telegram 
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Telegram begins:- lJfadms, 16tk Jantta1'Y• 

'" "Thi~ ?han~~cr forw~rds expression its views on In. 
«come. l~x Bdl on Monday, considers lime allowed for 
"s~bmrs~wn. observations by distaD~ provinc~:s insuffi. 

"~~~nt wrtb aue regard imporlntlce subject. Urges there. 
1018 of Uebate. · 

ends. 

From Chamber to Gove1·nment lndt'a. 
Calc~dta l 8th 1886. 

IN. submilting the following remarks wHh regard to 
the Blll now before the Legislative Council for 

a tax on incomes other than those deriyed from 

culture,_ my Committee have to their regret that 
mor~ hme has not been to the public fo~ the 
c~nstderation of the measure and the submission of their 
VIews concerning it, 

M! Committee refrain from criticising Sir Ancklanci 

~:~vr~~: remarks in Council, when introduciug the Bill, 

1 ~ feel that, these are not calculated to reconcile 
t Je ~fiubhc to a measure of direct laxation and the hem•y 

:~:n ce which it involve.:, in order to meet an exigency, 

the for \YhlCh rests in a larger extent with 

cumslanees :: Gtv~rnmeut than with t!Je political cir~ 
The w He so much has been made. 

Frontier . for the protection of the North-Wes-tern 

sitiou or' fresh t 18. pt~t forward as a reason for the impo-

my Committee a~~~:;:t~:~ been _ aud pressed, 
Government of Ind' b . ' upon attention of the 
years past. IU- y Jt8 miJi[ary advisers for some 

So again in the matt 
decline Lad set iu Ion,-,. er ~f lhc fall in Exchange, the 

o pnor to 1882, iu whic!J year, 

I 
r 
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tho value of the rupee in sterling had sunk to 

abou~ Is. 11~(l. with every prospect a further fall, 

lamented, in every budget it 
thrown llpon its fiuauces by the in 
lwd aLso lamented the unsettling effect which 

preciation of silver exercised upon its calculations and its 

financial forecast. 

There was thus the very strongest need in the poli

tical circumstances of lhe time, and in the position of 

silver, when 
of 1882, why 

Bariug bronght forward the Budget 
Govel'Junent should have retained every 

rupee of its reveuue, and iustead of reducing, should have 
maintained the military forces of the country at their full 

strength. Above all, there wus even then the most urgent 
need why il; should have endeavoured at the cal'lies~ 

possible moment to undo the and waste in-
volved in the abandonmeut of the Railway. 

vernmeut, nor do those whom they represent 
lhe Injustice of allowing to be supposed that they are 
not patriotically willing to take up their share of what

ever sacrifices may be required for the 
and well-being of the Empire. But they 
allow the sacrifices to be demanded upon a false issue, or 
to as u trno and faitliful description of the position 
of the Finances, any strttemcnt which will hold 
up the r~nangements of 1882, as a success or as jusl.ified 

at the time they were made. 

Committee will !lOW proceed to offer us briefly as 
such objectlous us occ:nr to Lhem on the various 

provisions of the Bill, that these objections 

are made somewhat in onlc1· t.hat the views of 
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U1e mercantile community may be submitted to tho 
Committee appointed to consider the Bill before they 
shall, in the very brief time allowed them, have setUed 
their report. 

In Section III clause 3 there appears to be a confusion 
between" perquisites" and" sumptuary allowauce." 

In Section IV it should be made clear what incomes 
engnged by persons connected with th. e land or ngri
cultme arc liable to ~e taxed, and what are exempt, Iu 
the case of 1'ea or Indigo concerns, arc tlJC managors 

and assistants exempt 1 or are they to be suldect to the 

tax whilst the concern itself, that is tl1e owners or pro- · 
prictors of the same, wlJCther associated or not, are exempt? 
1f persons, employed on tea gardens as salaried servants 
are to be subject to tl1e tax, my Committee think that 

alL those connected with zomindari business, whether re

munerated by fixed salaries or by a percentage on rent 

col!ecUons, ought. also to be declared liable. In provinces 

whore absenteeism is common, the number of such persons _ 

cannoC be inconsiderable. My Committee take strong 
objection to Section VIII, Chapter 3 of the Act. . They 

consider the principle involved most objeclionable, while 
in practice such a provision places employers in a false 

and invidious position towards their employe's. They 

desire to express their full concurrence with the repre. 
sentation on this point which lws already been submitted 

to yon by the Indian Jttte .Manufactures Association, and 
snpport the recommendation of that body, tlmt the Sec
tion should either be expunged from the Bill, or so 

modified, as to render it incumbent upon employers of 
labor to return a list of their servants only. 

:My Committee have read clause a, section 10, Chapter 
III B, in connection with Part II of the second Schedule 
of the BilL They consider this provision wl10JJy un

workable, inasmuch as several of the sbipping Companies 

I 
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, e "'eneral Carrying 'l'rade of BriLish Iudi~, 

I·J~ ~~:e ~casting trade of this country, have their 

head e:~nc;s at llome where the accounts are maUe up. 

. hold th~t it is next to impossible for any 
My C:t::lt:l;:tieteaccept the burden of an euormons and 

agency, •. kee) sets of accounts for each of 
costly cstabh~lm1cnt,~o t r/ of the second Scltednlc, so 

its ships reqUirecd b:.ofi~! made in DrilLsh Indian waters 

as to showli th on peach voyage. The most. ordinary coast

by each sl ~ lndcs other British possessions, ~nch as 

voyage lUC Straits Sett.lements, and il is p][uuly out; 

and. the . a vo •aaes with a view to tho 
of the questiOn to::~::;: of J t:x:tlon, The more tlJis 

purpose~ of ~:~):red 'thc closer the details it involvas are 

matter J.s e:u~;w m~re hopeless will it appear to be. to 

lool~ed mt ' ' reasonable and just means of taxmg 

anm :~>ip:"l aod 'taame>·, "P'". tho pmfi~;oo:f :~; 
tmdiog they may make. Oo llns io, c~o,:,., "' 

feel assured that the . . . -
b abandoned as hopelessly Impwcti 

Sedion 10 mus_t o 'b.~ctina to IL on Lhe score of its 
cable. Btlt besJdes 1: ~ Com~niUee its inserti~11 
being unworkable, Y which underlies 

in the Bill .on. ncc~un\v~~ t!Joemcthing in the natnre of 

it .. That pnnclpl:J:~v~axes on transport, than which no

navigation laws in"uri~us to commerce, or more. fatally 
thing can be more J of Free 'l'rade in wlnch tlJe 

to that throurth Sir Evelyn Baring, claimetl 

of "[ttn le ev:n to England. 'l'o tax trans-
to 1Hwe SG~ an. ex,to pcombine in their worst. form, both 

port ngenctes IS, dnties. It. fur.nislles, mor~over, fill 

import and. colonies and' countncs 
example wllJCh . de )!arable of 
follow with results, mlo the I 

it is needless to enter. 

22 
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lu connection witL Section 10, I am also . 

tllllt the annual accounts of Companies ha . ,.to p~mt ont 
offices in England, are not as a rule cl i'mo thetr hend 
Juuc, and in the ease of these ' Cased ~eforo May or 

Llwt; t~Je date by which the statem'e:~n :~~~I~~e .sug?es~ 
by tins section to be delivered to I n, ts teqtmed 
be altered to tho 31st July in each ye!:.c Collector,. should 

· My Committee consider that .. 
in clause 2, sections, andre eated ~he provtston contained 

should, if it Ue fair at all wl~Hl rn tn clnnse.2 ofsecGiou 12r 

to doubt, be equally f;ir in~ they Commtttee take leave 

control of income under section 22, case of persons having 

In Chapter IV, better fncililie b .. 
an appeal arrainst tl s s ould be proVJded for 

as " Bi;lle asse.%ments of the . Collector; prac~ 
owu 1s sole J1ldrre 

nosesstnout should be made an against ;n 
tl~pencleut upon the discretioc~ea;f and sho.uld not be left 

VJuces where there arc hi h ru any offi~e~·· In pro
Boards of Revenue, a fiufi!J:f . venue authontles, such as 
won\U mgo, be pennitt d eJeuce shou:d, my Committee 

e to such authonty, 

~n Section 20, provision should 
act:on by tile Colkctor, endin()' . be m~:le for the stay of 
wbw]J might be prefcrref u . ., th~ decJswn of any appeal 

a,amst Ius nssessments. 

TlJe aJJO.ve nre some of the 

CommJttec as regards the 
are 

r 
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Frora J'ute Manufactures A ssocicaion to the 
Governinent of India. 

Calcutta, 13th Jwmwry 1886. 
'!'he attentloR of my Committee has been drawn to 

Section 8, Chapter III of the Bill introduced by Sir 
Auckluud Colvin on the 4th instant, into Lhe Couucil of 

His Excellency Lhe Viceroy and Govorno1·-Gene;al for the 

purpose of making Laws and Hegnlntions, aud eutit.lell 

a Bill for Imposing a tax on incomes derived from sources 

other than agriculture. 

The provision contained in Section 8 of the Bill is 

copied from the former Income 'l'ax Act. Clause I of 

the Section makes it a part of the duty of public bodies 
and Associations to collect the tax from their employes 

by authorising" the officer whose duty it is to make the 
payment," on account of "pay, annuity, pension, or 

tulty" to deduct the same and }Jay it; to the of 

the Government of India, Should he omit to do so-then, 
besides any other consequences he may incur, he is made 

(clause 2) personally responsible for the sum he mn.y 

havo omitted to deduct. Clause 3 of section 8, autho

rises him, if he have forgotten to make a deduction in 

ouo month, to take the amount from the pay, pension, 

annuity, or gratuity subsequently due. The power to 

deduct the tax here given is without prejudice to any 

other mode of recovery. 

My Committee view t.\1is provision with extreme re

pugnance. 'l'he Aswciations they represent nrc large 

employers of labor, and such a provision, as their past 

expcrleuce has shown them, will be a fruitful cause of 
misunderstanding and bctweeen them and 

their subordinates. This be more especially the case 

with the skilled European staff, which at u not inconsi
undcr stringent 

contracts, to engage such 
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nssisht1~ts und~r a contract providing for the payment of 
a ce1:t~m porhon of the stipulated salary in England, and 
}lrOvtdt.ng that the salary ananged for, shall be IViLhou~ 
dedu:t!On~. It will clearly be a gt·ent hardship, If Agents 
of Mills m Calcutta, who nre represented or have their 
lwai} offices. a~ IIome, aro to be made liable there for 
any dethtctJons hom the salaries of the European Assis

~:;r:sd ~:~ured by such Agreemen ls as those I have rc-

. Ye~} section. 8 _pass n~d become law, this hardship 
lS cctt,nn to be Jldhcled directly or indirectly. If, for the 
sal~e of pence, associate bodies pay the tax to which their 
assistants are assessed, no one will deny that the law will 
make them sufier; if they collect i~ from their assistants 
who may be serving under agreements made at Home· 
these assistants might sue for such deductions, and woutd 

~rob~bly recover the amount in a Court nt Home, as 
English law will take no notice of Iudinn taxes. It is 
ensy ~o see tha~ the operation of such a provision as 
that coutni~etl iu Section 8, mns~ give rise to questions 
b_etweeu Ill Ill owners and others, employing English ns
r;Jstants·, of a very unpleasant and invidious character. 

I illy: Committee consider that those who nrc assessed to 
t lc tax. should he so assessed directly, and shoultl in re· 
turn for the burden of Leiug taxed, Iuwe the riaht of 
themselves settling their accounts with the Colle.ctor~ 

in~~~~~~:~mi~lee would P0~~~ out that so far as their 
Chnpter III g :;• t~lho ~rov~s!On coutniued in Section 8, 

'l'· ' e Bill, lS unknown to the Euglish In-
~~:-l:mst::100~1~0f0:~ure. 'l'h~y can see nothing iu the 
culls for so wide ~e strugglmg indu.~trios of Iudia wliiclt 
will he quite re~~y erartur~ from English practice. 1'hey 
the n~sistan(s iu the". 0 m~ •e returns to Government of 
lcayiug Covenuneu:ll cmplloy, and the salaries they tlmw, 

o co cct the !ttx. 

I 

I 
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My Committee leave it to other bodies more directly. 
to criticise the Bill in detail, or to dil\pute Hs principle 
or its applicability to India; they couten~ themselves with 
suggestiug that Section 8 of the Bill, may be expunged, 
or so modified, ns to 1·elie1'e the owners nud agents of 
J nte Mills from the dist.asteful, harassing nnd mJcallt!d
for obligation of collcuting an unpopular tax for Goveru

ment. 

THE BENCAL•NACPORE RAILWAY. 

TnE Committee regret th8y a.re still unable 
to report tha.t the construction of this importnnt 
line of communica.tion has been put in hand 
by Government. Delay was occasioned by the 
difficulty which arose in connection with the ac
quisition in a mining district of the surface only 
of the land by Government, This led to the 
introduction of the Land Acquisition (Mines) 
Act of 1885. In its draft form this measure 
provoked very severe n.nd hostile criticism from 
thoso whose rights it would affect, if passed into 
bw. The position tn.ken up by Government wn.s 
inequitable, inasmuch as the draft bill affected 
the position of coal owners, and did not give 
anything in the place of that which it would 
take a.way. The Government adopted the very 
sensible course of permitting Mr. R. II. Risley, 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of 
Bengal, to meet coal proprietors informally a.nd 
discuss the provisions of the draft bill with them. 
The result was, as might have been expected, 
the difficulty disappeo.red, and the GovernmonL 
were ena.Lled to puss an Act which satisfied il.s 
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own requirements and contented those most 
interested in the legislation.. On the passing of 
the Land Acquisition (Mines) Act, the Committee 
of the Chamber once more addressed the Govern. 
ment of India on the subject of the construction 
of this line, and urged tlmt it should be regarded 
as an emergent work, and should be undertaken 
by Government, leaving the question of its 
transfer to a public Company to be decided 
hereafter. The letter of the Cha.m ber has 
been forwarded to Her l\iajesty's Secretary 
of State for India, from which the Committee 
draw the inference that the cause of the delay 
to put this 'iYork in hand must be found {n the 
Council of the Secretary of State rather than in 
any disinclination of the Government of India 
to satisfy public requirements in this connection. 
The Bombay Chamber of Commerce has also 

recently pressed the early construction of this 
line upon Government. 

FTom Chambe1• to Government of India. 

Calcutta, 2nd Jroma?'!J lSSG. 
.My Commltt.ce have viewed with satisfaction the pass-

ing of the Land (Mines) Act as a removal of 
a cause of delay in energetic prosecution of a Jiuo of 
Railway to connect Calcutta with CoJJsidcring 

that this project Las been Lefore Govcmmeut ami 

the puhlic in one form or another siuce 1863, rmd that 

since 187G it lw.s formed a frequent. snl,ject of correspond
ence l,ctweou the ChamOer of Commerce and tl10 Govern

mont, my Committee feel that the nrgumeuts which power

fully recommend i~ to tl1e earnest attention of the 

Gonrnmcnt have been tLrc~hud out in a lllOl.llncr to which 

l 
I 

l 
r 

( 

i 
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I l'· Railway can furnish n Tilt! 
no otln:r llt J,m ' a line has been freely nud au 

necessity for s~l~h ' . has durincr the last four years, 

a practical IH.:JCC:h~~-e ~f' publico attention both in tlliS 

engaged a la_J.,c I l It is unnecessary, therefore; for 

country a~Hl Ill En:ua~~: into the considcrntions proving 

my C~mtmlt:; u~: construction of this lin!', since any
tlte mgency ow nrcre has been frequently repeat~d, 
thing they eot:ld n x Jres:ion before the recent Parlm
and found forcl~le eo~ ~he extension of InUian Ruilways, 

mentary C~mnHttee m~elves therefore to pl·essing 

My Commtttee coufino ~h~itted value of this great work 
upon Government L.h~ a d ommerciul interests of 
to the political,. m:htary, au cextreme desirability that 

Indiu, and .to pomtmg o;!s~~oed at once, and should be 
its constructlOn shonld ~e n emeraent work, even 
steadily persevered Wltl: ~s a ':" to stmin tho 
althouah political comphcatwns may urtse 
immediate financial resources of the State. . 

-· h immense ntility of direct commu.m-
Lootlllg to t e dB La by 't line traversmg 

cation beL ween Calc~l~ta ail l mo~~t '.}~~odu~tive districts of 

some of t:te most f:~ti~eh:u( rent im:ortauce to Calcut~a of 

the ~mrme, and . trict.s gwLich are at preswt practiCal
open\ug up_ these Dls, de ' ur oses, and the produce of 
ly inacccsstble for tra PJ ~n outlet at this port, my 
which would natural~~e fit:at' the construction of the 
Committee would ~1 "' ~ hl b tahen in hand by 
Bengal-Nugpore Rml:~~;te~ ::erget~cally without waiting 
Govermneu~ and pros . to undcrt.al{e the wod\. 
for the formation of a Company he force 

Cl ber can ~ay can ndd to t 
Nothing that the Htmadi'UI~ced~us to the value 'of this 

of what has bee~ ~lre:~: competiLion bctwc~u Iud~a aud 
line us a fnct.or I.n tries, But may powt 01:t 
other great prod~cmg cou;onstrnction of H.ailway JS 

that the deJa~ 111 Ll::1 advantage of which she co_ul~~ 
depriving lndta. of ' . 'herself, hly Committee tn1s~ 
otherwise readily nvml 

·=I ·~""' ... lillliiiil-IEE·,_c::~c:;:.,.:~:c:c:~;;;:: 
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t~mt. the muller will receive tho enl"ly ntlentiou of His 
E~cellency the Viceroy in Council, and that Government 

Wl\1 ~ecide to at once undertake tlw work leaving the 

qnesliOn of its transfer to a public Company to be 
settled herenfter. 

Prom Government of India to ChambC1' 
N~. 44- B.O., Fo1·t TFtllirtm, l!lt!t Jrtntta?'!J 1; 86. 

f 1 ;m :ueclcd to ~cknowlcclge the receipt. of your letter 
0 lie nd Janumy 1886 regarding tlJC resumption of 
.work on tlw Nagpur-Benga\ Railway, and in reply to 

mf~rm ?'OU that i~ lms Leen sent lo England LY to-day's 
maJl fo~ consid.emtion by Her Mnjesty's Secretary of State 
for Iudm. 

BURMAH QUESTION. 

TnE questions connected with the misrule of 
Upper Burmah under the Government of King 
rl'heebaw have had, -as they deserved, a large 
share of the attention of the Committee The 
~engal . Chamber of' Commerce has foun~l itself 
m a po::ntion to lend a support to the 01Htmber 
at R.angoon 'lvhich the latter has, on several 
ocoaswns, acknowledged to have been of the very 
gt:eatest value. On August 3rcl, 1885, your Com
nnt~ce a~dressecl the Government of India on this 
s~lbJ:ct 10 a letter which reviewed the whole posi
tt~n wthe light furnished by papers which had been 
latd before Parliament. Copies of that letter were 
"ent to th~:English Chambers of Commerce and 
to .the leadm~ English and Indian journnJs. The 
ObJect had Ill view by th C 'tt 
slrcnathe · . 0 ommt ee was, to 

o n the hanUs of Gov~rnnlOnt in dealing 

\ 

l 

l'/'7 

wi1;h a problem which they felt was pressing fat' 
a solution, andj:hey have.tlle satisfaction of know
ing that ·this object was attained. .Happily this 
question has now been settled in a way w bich com
mands tho approval not only of Englishmen in 
India but of their countrymen at Home. After .the 
briefe.st of ~am_paigns J\ianclaby was capture~ by 
Sir H. P,~·endm:g~st, an~ K;ing Theeba~v rempved 
_as a _s~n,~_e ,prisoner to Rutnugherry. ;I'he Viceroy 
Juts himself .visited :U.1rmdalay,.anc1 hi~ Goyorument 
is now .engaged in the task of organising U ppcr 
J3urmah as a British Province. 'l'he result, as 
soon as order has been established, will doubtleSs 
be _a la~~ge ~e.velopment of trade not only with 
Upper Burmah itself, b_ll:t ~vi~h the Sl1an ·States 
and Westen1 (,Jhina. The_spac_e at the dispo,sal of 
the c~)J:r~.p:lit~ee ~ill npt .f!-llow ~he~ t_o embody 
in th_eir Ii,epor.t .all the .communicaLions which 
,passed .betw.een . the Chambers at Ca1cuttl1 n:nd 
.Rrtngoon, •Put it will be sufficient if they give the 
official correspondence only. 

F1·om Chamber to GoveTnrnent of India. 
Calcutta, lt'cbru(t1',1J 23rd, 1885. 

TrrE Ran_goon Cb~mher of Commerce, at a qlencrul 

Meeting helcl on the 17th instant, a ltesolution 
requesting the assistauce of this to press 
the attention of the Government India the very 
astrous position of affairs in llnngoon resulting from 

the anai-chy prevailing in Upper Bunnall, 

Tl\e teler~rp,m commt~nicat~ng this_.R?solulion states, tbat 

"_Trad~ is0 ,paralysed. Heavy lpsses ure being sustain
" ed, No hope ,of \m.P~'oVCl_nep.t uulcss decisive uctiou 

23 
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"is taken, and a stable Government establislwd in Upper 
"Eurmnl1. 1'reaty recently concluded between France and 
"Upper Burmah, haD.ding over ruby mines and making 

"othnr important concessions, certain to opemte most 
1
' prejudicially to British interests," 

The Rangoon CLamber of Commerce bad, at the date 
of their telegram of the 17th instant, received no reply 
to their letters dated October 14th 1884, l Otb ultimo, 
and 7th iustaut addressed to U1e local Government, ant! 
tl1ey fear tbat \he Chief Commissioner, relying on figures 

which show that the imports into Rangoon and the 

exports to Mandalay do not show any marked fal!iug 

off, is not sufficiently alive to the gravity of the situati9n. 

My Committee are informed lbat of the Pieco Goods 
imported into Rangoon, about one half is forwarded to 

Upper Burmah by Chinese dealers _wlw purcJJase-mostly 
on credit from European Importers. Tho goods lately 
imported iuto Rangoon were for their most part contracted 

for in Europ8 some months ago to meet the demand of 

a certain season; while as regards the exports to Alnn
4 

dalay, as the bulk of them has not been Paid for, 

the of the figures is rather a measure of tile 
disaster in which the import merchants of Rangoon are 
engulfed. 

It is impossible for my Committee noUo sympathise 
acntG]y in the commercial troubles of such an imporbot 
centre of trade as Rangoon, especially where the mis
fortunt:s of importers are aggravated by circumstances 

beyond their own control. It is, however, with regard to 
t:JC fe:liug of unrest which. arises out of the political 
SJtuatwn that my Committee venture to ask for some 
indication of the policy of Government calculated to allay 
the apprehensions so widely entertained, 
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A telegram to the Indian Daily Neuis, datell Rangoon, 

February 20th, states- . 
" The French treaty with Burmah JS not purely ~om~ 

mercia! a~ reported hy the French Press. 'l'.he. tem:ory 
ceded to Fnmce is !mown as KineyoJJgyce: anll ~s ml:r:lnte~ 
I. fl by Shans und Chinese. The Kmg stipulates for 

~;~~s ~nd ammunition. Tinedah Woon is now all power

~ul at Mandalay, and Frenchmeu arc treated wiLh marked 
consideration." 

l!y Committee are well aware that. the Excculi\·e 
Government is in the best position to JUdge the opp~r
t.une moment for action, and while tlley lmrc no dcSJre 
to force the hand of the Gol·crnment to a. prematme 
disclosure of intention, they respectfully sulnmt that .all 
he iutellirrence from Upper .Btumah points to forCJgn 

t domes~ic complications in that quarter of a ~~o~t 
::J~ous character, and such as are calculated to p~ejud_r~ 
cially affect the British rule in India if not. dealt With lU 
a prompt and ma~terly manner. 

l'llEMORANDUM. 
t 1 aviu,.,. calleU by invit-ation at 

J'he Secrcb.ry repor s, J,lr fl hl. Durand, C. S. J., 

the Foreign Office u~ou tl~e .Gov~rnmeut. of India, 

Ofll~iatiug ~:cr;t:~·:r., ~vith refereucc to the C!mmher's 

Matc.h ::~~d February 23rd 1885, on the snhjcct o~ tlw 
lettm, anarchy in Upper Bunnah, .l'llr.. ?Uland 

the difficulty that attendeU the wnlmg . of 
, the Government on the sn~ject of ForeJ~n 

lett.er: b~e stated that before his nrri%1 _in the couu_tJy 
poheJ ·. . . I e Viceroy lmd given his careful nttentJOIJ 
and e\er sw·c.~, t ~ Bnrmah, aud that a letter had recently 

to the a!Tan~ o Chief Commissioner of British Burmah 
been ~ent to !e uestions raised by lhc Raugoon Chambor 
replymg to tl~e q . l t f October 14th 1884, Jan nary 
of Commerce In theJ7' boll~~: o Lnt statio"" that t.he Govern-
lOth and February t .,, 0 
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ment of India were not prcfi'ured fo d.dopt the suggestion of 
deposing King Theebnw and assuming a protectorafe 
o>er _Upper Burninh. hlr. Durilnd stated that the repot'led 
n:capture of Bbamo from the Chinese~ if true, would ,.0 
~o sho~· t~nt .hnpro\·ement might sbo1'tly fake pla~e 
1n the sttualwn tn Upper Burmnh. He did not nlluJe 
to the subject of the :French at .Maudn:lay, aud thonrrh 
he confirmed tLe report that a riter steamer had be:u. 

nnr.ed, he gave no indication of tho purpose or destination 

of Llw nssel. Be staled that be would be at any time 
williog to gi\·e the Secretary an interview and give ftim 

such information_ as migl1t Lc proper about the affairs 
of Burmah or els6where. 

Fz·om Chamber to Government of India. 

Calcutta, 31·d August 1835. 

CirctimStances liavc for some liine past ult1:aeted atten
tiou very strongly to Btumah, null the questions wldch 
group themselves about the general consideration of the 
relations subsisting b~twceu U ppBi: Bunuah and the 

Gon~rnlneut of India, My Committee have, hol\'ei•er, 
refrained fr"om plnciug their views on these matters before 
the Govcmmeut of India, whilst its attention wns power~ 
fully. occupiecl by questions of foreign policy a!Iecting tl1e 

Emp1rc ~eJJerally, nnd the preparations necessary to meet 
the slrnm of possible hostilities with so formidable au 

as Huss\n. Tlfe Obamber felt and 

. laid upon them, in common with all 
Uolhe~, :lbstaiuiug from representatious which howe1·er 
urgeutly culled for, could only perhaps add to 'the em
lmrrassments of tbe Government. But now that \I'll!' 

would seem to be averted, their previous abstention makes 
the duLy tl1e more 
Government the 
Calcutt\\ on 

of bringing to the notice of 
the mercantile commuui!y of 

of ,·cry ~~cat momeut, 

1 

I 
!Sl 

2. In the case of Burmah, commercial are s~ largely 

Jnterwoveu with political questions, as to render it almost 
impossible to disc1iss the one without expressing soine 
opiniou on the other. l.ly Committee, however, in-struc~ 
me to s~y tll:'tt tl1ey desire to treat the matter as nn 
Jndiau question simply. 'l'hey have no inteutiou of dwell· 
iug upon such an uulikcly contingency as the march of a. 
FrenCh force from Tmlqnin to ~landalay a.t the invitation 
of the Burmnn King, nor-of speculating upou the possible 

cousequence, in the case of Burmah, of au alliance he·. 
tween France at!d Russia directed against the British 
Empire. 'l'here is in their view more than sufficient to 
engage the attention of the Iudirm Goverument and the 

mercantile community, in tl1e prcseut position of native 
Durmab, without briugiug into the discussiou mutters 
which are more or less speculative, iu spit-e of a certain 
nmount of probability which migh~ be considered to 

attach to them. 

3, In consequence of the f:tilure of Lord Ripon's 

Government to negotiate n new treaty with Kiug 'l'hee· 

lxlll', such relations, us exist betweeu Bis Majesty and 
British Butmtth, are brtsed upon the treaty of lOth Novem
ber 186'2, a trealy modified by that negotiated iu tl1e 
autumn of 1SG7 with the late King, Ueng Done ll!eug, 
by General :E'ytche. 'l'his lntter cngngcn~enL lwd a cur· 
rene}· of ten years, and would ha,'e expired in April 1877, 
if il were 1wt that the King is held back from terminating 

the treaty altogether by the right which 1ronlJ then 
accrue to the British Goven)ment to re·impose frontier 
duties. But both the late and preseut hings of Burmah 
ha>c lost uo opportunity of eudeuvouriug to evade tl1e 

provisious of these treaties, or of showing how distasteful 
their provisious o.re to the Mandalay Governmcut;. 'l'he 

demaitd for arms made by King ~leug Done l.Icug as soou 
ns the first tre..'l.ty wns coucludcd, has been reiterated iu 
every possible 1yay by his sou and successor, whilst. no 
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c.hance is lost of asserting ~be right of LlJe Kin"' 
l!sh monopolies otlJer than earth~oil ti b . o to est~b· 
provided for in the treati p '. m CJ, and rubres 

1802 ·ami 1867 have altog:s~ber f~~~::~~~y the tre~ties of 
purpose for which they were framed 'l'~~comphsh the 

brought native Burmah into fri dl. . y have llClt 

1udia; t!Jey have not made coJ~l~ne~c~n::~ourse with 

and secure ; and they lJ,We resulted in a trade _free 
where the death of King Mcng•Done .Mcn~~~e of thrngs 
the succession of Kir,... Tl b o 1878, aod 
lJy the abolition of tll~e ~::. aw, were followed, in 1879, 
oommittin« of lhe r . rr.l.enc!. at Mandalay and the 
Dmmah t tl f p otectton of BntJsb interests in Upper 

lt]ii'C hy th: re::on:::.:~~ the. Kin~ and hi.s ministers, kept 
Chief Commissioner es fJOm t~me lo LlnHl mado Ly the 
go into d t 'I b , . My CommJUco willllot attempt to 

Higuature :fa~~~~ t~~a:t i:lus~ 9be admitte.d that ~rom tlie 

existed between Nati:O 18G..,, ~l~e relatiOns which Lave 
ill-cleflnocl d'ffi 1 and BntJsh Burmah have been 

After ne;rl; :~~~~atl~t~~o~·~\a:d alt~gother uusatisfactory, 

Burmah has been nshed cmtuty, wl.JCu forbearance to 

Bri!.ish interests·, in~ead of ~o the. potnt ~f neglect of 

being visible, instead of its bein:ny rr ~rgns of llllprovemeut 
J{ing and his ministers have o a oiOund for hope that the 
kindness with which the havcuuderstood the patiet~cc and 

lJecomc difficult in ltis d:mauds been treaLed, !.he. KJng has 
comrncrcial alliances and . 'and ~las sought Ju foreign 

of a !PJ·cnch Consul: io co~:~:rest~Ll!shmeut at hlaudalay 

exi~tcnce, a ground from which ve lllf.c.rests .which ha:e. 110 

resmtancc to the righlful inflt to offet a st10nger pol!tJCal 
Iudia, lenco of the Government of 

. 4·. And yet tho marvellous r . 
VIIJC~ mrtde hy Brilis]J Burm;,t oog:ess for an Indian pro

convmcod the Government thatu':ht apparenlly to have 
scrnce\y iudeod in m. no part of India, 
active aud vigorous part of the JDmpire, would an 

upon the observance.~ of the 
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llutieB of a friendly neighbour have resulted so certainly 

in the largeSt measure of prosperity to both the native 
state and the British province. As it is, in spite of the 

obstructiveness of the King, the advance of Lower Bur

mah has been as rapid almost as the most prosperous of 

the British Colonies. The popuhlion has increa~ed 
from 2,N7,14-8 in 1872, to 3,730,771 in 1882,and the 

public revenue from £1,565,186 in 1874, to .£'2,702,086 

in 1883. In 'the same interval tho public cxpemhf.ure in 
the province lms risen from £77D,t:i13 to £1,4<£13,702. 

'l'rade has more than kept pace with this advance of 

population and revenue as the following fignres will 

slww:-
1874<. 

Imports £1,839,095 

Exports £3,480,4·07 

Totrrl £5,319,502 

1883. 

£3,772,887 
£7,039,525 

£10,812,412 

The relative increase in imports, it will be observed, 

is somewhat greater than tho iucrease in exports, but 

what my Committee would point out is Lhat, with the 

balance of tmdo so strongly in f:1vor of the province, its 

capacity as a consumer of British manufactmes is very im

perfectly measured by the actual value of its imports, and 

further, that the comparatively small nmouot of these im

ports, demonstrates conclusively that U ppcr Burrnal.J acts as 
au effectual and lnsnrmountnblo harrier between Lho port 
of Rangoon and those almost illimitable commercial de
mai.lds and requirements in Western Cl1ina, which it bas 

been the hope of the Government and mereban_ts alike to 

a scertain and to satisfy . 

5, But confining their attention for the present to 

British Burmah, my Committee would point ont tlmt the 
statistics of the province show that one of its chief wants 
is population, a want which its connection witl1 India 

should make it easy for Madras or Bengal to supply, and 
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by snpplyiug, add :matt;rially ,to tile ,produciug cdp_acity 
and gene~nl ,prosperity .of .the -_pr:ovinc_e. .I_u .the _t_en ye;>rs 

-euded 1883, the ,:State. •Outl_ny i_n ;British ;B~1rma~ ,\Vas 

LH!l,2,38,2&2, or au -p.ver.~ge.qf ,£1,1,22,8~8- :p~r ,q,J:l.lll!IJ1, 
J)uri11g .this 1pexiod the_l):Wenu_e!r.Os_e;fr~m £:1,5,GQ118.6,t!l 

£2,702,08G, .an irnproveme11t .of £I,.I36,DOO ,Uo_tW{!_en,Lhe 
first and las_t years .of .the d_ecnde, ·Thi_s .is a r(Jsult ~hic!1 
scems;to·prove:t)w.t t)lc;StaJI'.C_(Iu1d .n.ot,:in.i,~ ·-.0\~-~ .Inter-

· est, pursue a more,wise .or,a-,mor;c profitabl13 d_qme_::,:ti_c.pq)i. 
cy~itl'the ease, of Bri~i.sP!BtJnnqh, _thap to devp(e ,to that 
province special fupds _to .be,_employe_d in;op8ni_ng opqbe 
couutry,~in -_tlJ_e ._extension ,of i_ts ,railway_s,th_e.impr,o,ve. 

ment of its fine water communications, and the con~tr.uc
tiou of carefully selected roads to_fe.ed the railwa~s an~ 
the river ch_a_n_nel~. My {Jommit.~~e .h,rl:;:e,po sympathy 

with the ._demand _for the :separ_ation ._of .. B_tp·mah from 
India; it sconnection with ·this-country is too close; and, 

if there were no other reason, the smal\uess of the Euro

perm -community gat-here·d, ·as it is,.at-a·few-cbief.points 

mily, forbid to the·province,:in :their. opiniOIJ,-the status-of 

a cblony. Bnt· \\·hen this,has been said there.stilLremains 

the 'fact-pointed out-above, that ·nowhere else in. India-can 

the. 'State- outlay ·on the improvement of the pro~ince,Jbe 
r~gat'de'd ·as -so-dir-ectly reproductive, and -nowhe~e else jn 
·India 'is it so :desirable- iu .the interests. of- the. State-itself, 

that.- larger ·sums Should be ·applied , to , promo~ing' the 
growtll,·and'further-ing· the -prosperity of the country. 

· 6. ~As .. I _have had oc_casion to state, in Burmah all 

commercial questions are more or le~s mixed ~P. with 
political matters; that this ls so could not be better 

shown than in the following extract from a Despatch 
No, 104· of· 1882,- dated :15th September 1882, -addressed 

by the Government-of--India to, Lord-Hartington, the then 
~ Secretrlry- of ·state· for India:-

·«·British 'Bunnah and the .. King's possessions: nt:e so 

"'closely connected by -geographical -situation, -by_ the 

" mont of a largo port 

u cheap water-way, have developed a trade of more 

"tlw_n local 

"difficulties 

"freed from the injmious 

it wonld still further contribute to the prosperity 

" of the Even, therefore, if we were 

"ol.hcrwise dispo~cd_ to fa\'OUl' a policy of isolation, it 

" 1yould be iuespedicut, rt,ud iudeed practically impossi

" ble for us to strtnd- altogetlwr aloof from t.hc course 

<j of' affairs in Upper Burmah. In a state of whlc.:h 

"the administration is so imperfectly organised, diplo
" mrttie intervention would often be necessary, even 

" at the most fn,voumblo times, for the sett.Jerneut 

"of disputes which, iu civilised countries, lJJighl he 

" left to the Court-s ; uud the disorder \Ybich ba8 

" prevailed at. ~landalay hns much increased our 

"culties iu procuring redress for tile grievaueos 

"of British subjects and others to our protect-ion. 

" Now, we ll:-1re uever or desired to exercise 
" lntcrfcrcucG in the iutornal of Upper Bnrmab ; 

" aucl of late yertrs circnmslauces have forced ns even l.o 

"withdraw our H.cprc.sentalive from tho Court of Ava; 

"btlt recent eveuts have shown that the cousicleralioJIS, 
" briefly noticed above, possess a very praclieal 

"for us, and the conclusion to wllich they load is, tho 

'' re-establishment of <t British Resident at J\landnlfly, 
" though, as in the it may not impossibly lead to 

"some difl1cu\ties, be ou the whole less opeu to oh-

" jection t-htlll the existing W<l.nt of rapid [l.lltl l~~ect tliplow 
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::malic comnnmicn.lion between two countries which are 
so closely connected by position nud circnmstauccs." 

Such being tho rebtions bctwccm Upper aud Lower 
Bun:wh, _b~tween the Kiug's rllld tlw Bntish 
Prol'mce, ~~ 1s extreme to aU who ~ 0111 _ 
prebend how a trade was expected to rc>ult 

from the e~tablishment of Hrilish rule in tl1e delta of snch 

'",water-way as tho Inn~'nJdy, to Jlnd tho of the 

Gon~rnmont thus described by the Chief Co.wmi"io»w, 
~pe:d;ing as the reprrsonlntivo of the Viceroy:-

" ."We _n:nst hnst to tho Al'a Gol'ernment sooner or later 
Iocogmsmg that the Gon)rument of Imlia intend to 

"treat lhem fairly, and that a libond commercial tnrifi 

"and are ior their own int"'rests ns well us 
-550G 111. P., 15th August 1881. 

AgainJ in tile Government of India to iutimnte 

to M:mdnby that tlegotiatious of J l:l82 were finnlly 

clo.soLl, i\ir. Beruanl, t.l1o Chief Oomlllissioner iu his 

No. G55 D.P. of December 27th 1.)82, writes ns f~llows :-

"If tUi~ conr~e be taken, 1\w question ruises, what 

"wonlJ be the effect of SI'Ch aclio11 ou t\10 relatio11s be

" tween Upper and British Dnnnah? No doubt a certain 

"coolt1CES would arise in the relations between the two 

"Go\'Crnments, nncl the hope of n satisfactory amicable 

"~cltlcment would be further off t.hall ever. But lllr. 

"Bcrnrml bcliew~s that, for a tillle at any rate, and for so 

," l~n~ as the British Government continued in 

: lLmopc and Asia, there would be no a()ditional 

:, of h~stilc acti0_n, of the violation of the 111 anipur border, 
"of ~cnous frontJcr trouble, or even of commerci:tl rcpJisa!s 

,, on lhe p:trt of tile Ava Go\·ornment. So long nR tbo 

and the Queen retaiu the:ir hcall!J and agree to

,, and so long ns the Court nrc not very tmmually 

,, pr";'N:d l for money, there would be 110 llC\\' monopolie~, 
"~~~~~ \\:L eu:~~~~~~d ~0 on _ it has \louo tl1is year, 1802. 

' he fall me of the ncgotiarion.~ of IS.':i2 

of actnrt1 

' :,\::~1~0~:c~:~:1fnl. Dn~ it Reems to the Chief Commi~sionCl' 
/ 1 "that we must accept this result. \Vc hr.vc done what 
\ "con\U be done by friendliness and ncgoti:tLion to cnltintlc 

"mor~ amicahlc relanons ; and, '"s those efforts have· not 
"been succe~sftd, we must accept a certain incrcnsetllirtbility 

''to the occurrence of nnfriencllioess on the pru"L of lhc 

'· 1lantlalay Govcnuncnt, wch a~ might some day oll'.l in 
''war allll iu the subvemion of the present King of Avn. 

"'fhere is one point in lhe 'P.Iiuist.er's letter to yonrsclf 

"on which special r>2mrnk is perhaps Josirable. In hi::: 

"opening paragmphs he speaks of Euglish tmder~ ancl 

''English goods ns 11istinct. from traders and good~ that. 

British India; and, in tl1c final pamgraph of 

he emphasizes that distiuction, The menninq 

"of this may perlwp.q he that 
1' made good.s do not corne 
"of t.hc UraJt 'l'renty, or of 

"Go1•ernmen~ of India. No 

'' e\'Cr been put, forwanl bcfure. And ~It-. Bernard's advice, 

"if', that. unLil this 1•iow is actually in fl~ many II' Ollis, 
''or is cnforc.~d by the :1\laudrtlrty Department, 

''it will be butter not to Lliscuss the question." 

There is forc'lhadowed in this last pnwgmph, 

some new :tml ingonious o'Jslrnction to trnde on p:u·t 

of the oflicinls; but the pnssngo is chiefly 

not.iee~t!Jlc, in opinion of my Committee! for t.he irn~ 

plac,tble spirit of oppo->.ilion to British iutoresls betrayed 

by the suggestion 1\lr, Bernard Jeerns it wise to lca1·o 

unnotie<)J. 
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sulc object., iu Lho maintommcc of diplomaiic roblions 
with the 1\'la\l(blrry Conrf-., is the protection of British 
su1J.iecls ami oLIJCJ'S trading with, or visiting, Upper 
Bnrmah.'' 

\Vhcu the Government of Iudia and its local represent. 

alive unrrow rlown tl1e dntit•s and of the 

Imlinu to"·anls to the smrtllest. 
diplomatic intcrcomse 

tl1at iu Bnnn:1h there should 

be p1c~cutcd the spcct.acle, for a J)arnllel to wl1ich sef\rch 

will be made in vain, of a community where lawlessness 

and tnf1lerial prospcdly advance with cqnrrl strides, nud 

w\icrc the tmtu·chy of the ::Hljoining llrtlive SLale is fflilh-
fully reilectcU in the gaJlg-robbcries which alive a 
sense of unrest and in the 'l'he 

f~cilnrc of the policy of as deOncrl b;• i\lr, 
Demard anll tl1e Government itself, luur been couspicnons 

and painrul, all tl10 more so that in December 1881, the 

efforts nuule by the Govcn1ment to brinrr the Kinrr's Council 

to rcas~n, were, by tho vis!t of TJonl l~ipoll to 0 Rangoon1 

and lm speech Lo tho merchants of tha~ place on that 
occrtsion, to the 'vorUs of Lhe Despatch 
referred lo, " by the personal authority of 
Viceroy." 

!:1. It seems to tho Committee of tl1e Cham her thO.t the 

Go~ernmcnt of lndirt cannot di\'eRt itself of its polit.icrtl 
du11es as the guardian of the commrrcc of Dritish Durnwlt 

rwd the of Lkct provitJCO, in the face of Lord 

hy 
. anori1<:1\ous of the 

:·olntJOns . King's Gon~rnmenL and Ll1e Go\·em~ 
~01,1~ of ~mha should be hrought to rm enJ cousonant with 
' 10 en; opmenL of tho intero:;ts that cotHlilion of uff:,ir3 so 

, .llloreov.;r, it is HoL Drit.i.sh interests 
B . arc ln]mod. Chira l1a~ a agrliust 

urmah qmte as inlolcrai.de as the 
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fMcign policy uf Chinrt-direclr(\ to tho 
foreirrners from Lllflt Emvire-m[l,y for a 

while render the 0 obstrnclion of the Dmmcse Court to 
Chinese 1nLerest~ moro easy to hear, it is not (lifficnlt to 
s~n tha~ circumstances may at. any moment m·ise, if indeed 

t] 1cy brtve not ;.1\remly arlsrn, whr.u the existence of a State 
giren up to rrnarel1y ancl incapalJle of preserving ordPr, or 

lo \Yeslcru China rlll access to the sen, won\d he 

tlw most serious consideration on the part of matter 
t.he Peking Cr1.lJinet. 

0. Then, agf1.in, i.he Govemment of Indin. has assumed 

responsibilities with which it. has 11CI'Cl' attempted udeqnale
Jy to deal. It has, dnring- n long series of year~, given more 

~r less euconragement Lo the repcttted wl1ich hn,vc 

hren made to open trade routes wit,h China, 

wiJCthcr these have been made from China outwards, or from 
B 11rmah inwards. So far back as 25th No\'ember 187•~, the 
Committee of the Chmnher, responding to the invitation of 

on tho Llevelopmen~ 

of "trade between and Western Ohiun," rc-

markecl-

" The esln,b\ishment of a regnlo.x tmde between Brilish 

'' Bunnrth and Western China, or between aoy OliO country 
''and :mother, must have for its foundation not ouly sec.urity 

"for lifo rmt1 property, but immnnit.y from all stoppnge of 

"intercourse." 

'l'!.mt remark is, in tlw: opinion of my Commlttcr, e\'Cn 

more applicalllo to t.he circumstances of Nali\'8 Dmnmh 

to-clay tlmn it was when it was writ len. Wheu it is yos
silile as was the case qniLe recoutly, for a hand of Cluueso 

' to lwl(l Bhamo, the preset<l tcrminns of the trade 

\Vestem China, for an apprccinble time ngaiu~t t.h,e 

wllolc strength of King 'J'hcoktw, aml ~vhen. that Prmce IS 

mmhlc to maiHtain t.he snl;jcctiou to Ins kingdom of tlle 

Shan Stutes npon his Enstcm !Jordcrs, the prospect Of rwy 
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lnterc.our.'ie with Western China mu~t l>e 
tho no! t t b nlmndoned, and 

• "' 1 mus o conceded to so a )rin 
Krug of Bitrmah nol only to misrule in ow~ co .a~ the 
but to effecturtlly separate two em ires . dommwns, 

all. of whose interests point to HlO t~eces:i~lnua aud India, 
unrmpecled intcrcomse betwocn tlwir subjc~s of free and 

10. The policy hitherto pursued Gov ·.· . . 
rectly respousibla for the fact. that, Ill ~Inment IS dt-

to_r of a century of discussion nnd effor OJ e liHttl ~ qu_n-
wtth. Westem China is furthot: commumcalwn 

Yet lu this direction·tlJe 1 off than ever. 
and most natural 'channel fo. tl valley is the easieSt 
an industrious weH-to-d 1 d 10 comme~·cc and trade of 

approaclling, f;r the two pt~~vh;~~s of energetiC 

n rlo.ta~ whiclr n moderato estimate gi,'es at 2-{1. 

TIme It uot for the olmructioa to intercourse ~~itb 
two prosperous li:nd wealthy prov· 
doubt that a trade in British " d mces, there c::ou be uo 
difilcult to "' 00 s-to whose cxteuL it is 

rcasorJable lirnits-won)J b::ove long 

or traffic 'l'hat t· l . a rcgularaud well-Jefiuedsystem 
' ' IUt C IS to-Jay 

tho three millions antl three quarters of 
Burmab, 

11 · In t!Jis connection tl 0 . 
of Co·nmerce won! I 18 OlnnHttee of the ChamUer 

InawaddJ' at Maiuln~ tiJe ~~~:1at. l:Je ron to J~ct1vec 11 1,118 

~acbar ar1tl Sylhet, slwn!J !Je ca~~~),t;Jootm, v~d 111nlllpnr, 

VleiV to ascertaiu whether au alt . ~f~Lly ex_amiJJed with a 

ft:om R:lllgooa, could Jrot be cone:~.'tL!vel 1'1\ll:vay t,o ,tktt 
I! oo for tts objective, to tap South t. uctcu, ]mymg Ll-bang 

ern _Yu~au, aud to bring t!Jcse )~tu,·Szocl~twu a.ud North
rnuntcn.tlOn with tbo water-wa .! O>rnces Iuto drrect com
and Calcutta itself. H . } of the Gangetic Ucltr~, 

fro~torn l>ould sull be left for ap_ cxtcn-

1 . to tap Sonl!Jem ant! 

iu q1 , to _gn·e to tlw.t port a not 
0 bade wilh Wcsteru China 
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12. Tn conclusion my Committee would hope that 

will speedily receive tl1at atteutiou 

from the in Council which was 

foreshadowed in lhe speech Ripon at Raugoon, 

in December 1881. The preseut couditiou of affairH is 

In CI'Cl')' way anomalous, There is no recognised diplo

mfltic intcrcomsc between Upper Burmah and the Govern

ment of Iudia, and uo commercial intercourse; sa\'O u\l{lor 
H treat.y whicl1 to have bpsetl, antl with which both 

Order flnd seem as 

border, commerce instead of exhibiting a steady 

finds its operrttiotrs restricted, and its enterprise 

of the 

by the filiCtuatious to which it is subjected. Through the 

incomprehcusible action of the so-called Government ut 

1\landalay, a positiou l1as bccu created full of \'ague 

politicrtl Lhreateniugs, and before which, if it be allowed 

to coutiuuc, all hope of estnL!islriug intercourse with 

Weslel'll (Jbiua must be abandoned; a state of 

Bunnal1, intolerable if the 
provinc2 be regarded as lt necessity lo its progress, iuinrical 

to commerce and ndiectiug 011 the J3riti~h 
Government unable to mflke iL.sclf respected 

by so feeble a state as that of Native Dunnah, aud w!Jich 

allows itself toLe contemned by a Prince who, 
from the momcnt uccession, lras taken such little 

pains to disguise his unfriendliness as Kiug '.f!reebaw. It 

is the earnest hope of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 

lhat .His Excellency the Vrceroy will .find a mcaus of 
putting an end to the and commercial diHicnll.rcs 

of which it l1as beeu duty of the Chamber in this com-

nHlnicuLion to complain. 

-
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India to Chamber 
the 28th Aug~Lst 1;85, 

I AM directed· to ncknowlellge tile receipt. of your IcttQr 
of the 3nl instant, the views of the Bengal Cham-

her of Commerce ou sn bject. of the relatious Let ween 
Upper Bunnnh and Ll1c Goverzllue11t of India. 

2, In roply 1 am to say that the 
tho nttenUon of the Uo,cn>M-Ge>H•>·.,J 

F1·o1n P1·h•ate Src1'ela1'y to If. E. the Viceroy 
to Chamber. 

J JIAVE the 
Sim.la, Gtlt Octobc1' 1885, 

In reply I am to state that tl1c Viceroy is fully alirc 
to tl•c irnportauco of the British iuterests involved D.nd 

the Chamber of Commerce may rest assnred th~t the 

rmlojcct will continno to receive His Excellency's aitentlvo 
consideration, 

Copy leleg1·am to 1Jl1'. D . .!l!acl~cndo Wallace, 
P1·ivctte to His E;~;ccllcncy the V'iceroy, 25th 
&ptembe1' 1885. 

.MY Committee iustmct me lo submit to His Excellency 
through you n Resolution a!; their lileeting llds 

ufteruoon. 'l'clegJams 'from OhntnUcr report 

that Bmmese amLassador couveys France si(l"ucd Trei!ty 
gi1·.iug l~'rcJJCh Company !'Xclusive priviJc(l"o t: coustrucG 
lhlllways, ~onu Buub, Ur1pcr Buruwh,e 1'1caty pletlges 

~~::~~\:~:18 • Eor~;tf:_'~"~.11 ue UlH.l giYcs FrcJJC]J 1·iglJt to sea1ch 
o ' u tor. Ckuubcr tnade personal 

to, Chid Tl1is ChnuJ[Jcr 
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resoh·ed that this Chamber 

possible establishment at 
Mandalay by any foreign power of any sucl1 politico-

as that. referred to; the Ch:unh8r trust 

that if Lefors Govommellt con{inns that 

recei1·ed from Rangoon Chamber, it will promptly tnke 

such steps for protection of British rights, interests, and 

commerce ns may seem to it to be called for uudet- the 
ciJcumstauces, 

2'5th September 1885. 
RESOLUTION. 

Read telegrams dated 23t·d and 2·1th Sept.emlwr front 

tl1e Raugoo!l ClwmLer of Commerce~ stating tlwt th!} 

Burmese ambassador, 'vho ltns lately proct>cded to Europe 

is believed to be the bearer of u dwft t.reaty approved 

lJJ' tLe l~rench Consul at Uandalay nnd signed Uy the 

Burmese GOI'Crnmeut conceding to a Frencb Company 

the exclusil·e right to constmct Rrtilwnys and estaLlislt 

Banks in Upper Burmah, and tho Dnrmese 

Customs and Forest Rm·enues, right to Fr0uch 
officials to SGarch ships at the froutier, and stnling 

had in 

Resolved that this Cham Lor view with mucll 
sion the possible estaLlisbmcnt at fllandalay m1y 

foreign power of· any such politico-commercial ngcncy as 

that referred -to iu the telegrams from the Hangom1 

Chamber of Commerce. 'l'he Ulw.mhcr trust that if tile 

information before the Goveroment of Jndia coufinns 

that received fl'otu the Rangoon Chamber of Commerce, 

it wiliJHOmptly take such steps fm· tl1e protection of 

British rights, interests aud commerce ns may seem to be 
called for under tho circumsln.uces. 

25 
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fi'1·om Ohambe1· lo tl1e GoveJ•nment o.f Ind1:a. 
Galcntla, 221ld Jumta?:IJ 1886, 

My Committee brtNe instructed mo to hand you, for 
favor of submission to llis the Viceroy nud 

Go\'ernor~Geneml in Council, copy the resolution at 

foot on the snl~ect of the opcni1Jg up of trnde communi
cations with Western China, 

Rcsolnlion 
ofOommcrcc at 

the Committee of the G1lambe1• 
held 011 Ja?OW?'y 13th 1886, 

1'he Committee have perused with much interest tho 
commuuicitlions l'CCflivcd from Thlr. A. R Colquhoun, iu
clnding the Ruggcstions for a Railway througl1 Siam to 

open up that nnd Southern Y unan, nnd to cmmec~ 
itself with the Bay by a branch liue to Moul· 

meiu, They ha-.e also read with satisfaction the Resolu
tions of the various Chambers of Commerco in Englund, 

and are glad to recog11ise the fact, that through the exer· 

tiona of :Mr. ColqulJOnn, a widespread interest in the 
questions connected with the countries of the Indo

Chinese Peninsula has been awakened in the mercantile 

und mnuufacturing communities at home, But wl1ilst 
welcoming every advance townrds the solution of the 
prohlem of opening up Bnrmah nnd \Vestcrn Ci1hm, au 

object which has since 1 874· been kept steadily in view by 
thiS Chamber, the Committee nre no!; prepared to gh·e 

in their adhesion to the project advocated by Mr. Col· 

quhoun as that which would best meet the ohject of the 
representations wl1ich the Bengal Chamber have submitted 

to the Govemmcut of India, 'fbe information before the 
Committee is not sufficiently full to enable tl10m to como 

to a decision as to the merits of the alternative scl10mes 

pnt forward for opening up Western and South '\Vestern 

Oil ina. ~'hey would hope that n.s n result of recent events 

in Upper Burmah, tbo Government of India wil\ at nu 
early drtt:, take nct.i>•e ste.ps to obtain and place bofore' 

the pubhc tho fullo~t infonuatiou po.~sible as lo the 
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charnct.er of the various routes lea11ing through Bltrmah 

to \:Vestern Chinn, and also of ll!e country lying bet. ween 

the terminus of the great Chinn tr:tde route at Bhnmo 

rmd the British province of AHsam. Dnt while thus 

reserviug their opinion on the muterinls b~forc them, lhe 

Committee are keeuly alive to the greaL importance of 

involved in. any attempt to connect Western 

with. the sea1 and are glad. to have the opportullity 

of expressing their admira.Lion of the ability, cour[lge and 

devotion to the pnblic service which have mru·h:ed the 

explorations cnnied out by tl'lr. Colqnhoun, and.having for 

their the opening up of winch may be 

to prove valuable outlets for 

'l'hc Committee support tht! hope expressed by 
Chambers \.hat the greal services 

dming a period ur four years, by Hr. Colq,nhonu, 
and dming two years his .Mr. Holt. Hall8tt, 

will receive from Lhe 

which they so especially merit. 
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those which you lmve already had lhe good fortune-
to perfonn. 

Believe me, 
!lh DIM a hln. Cor.QunouN, 

Very truly yonrs, 

(Sd.) S, E. J. CLARKE, 

11. R. COLQUHOUN, EsQ., Secl'~tary. 

7 Hasti11.gs Street. 

F'ARL~AMEf~TAR:Y COMMITTEE TO ENQUIRfi 
~NTO 'fHE WCHif{HI.!C OF THE INDIA 

ACT !85&. 

1'1· having become apparent that both parties 
in Engb.nd were desirous that an enquiry 

ehould be made into t.he working of the India 
Act, 1858, and Lord 1-:andolph Churchill, who 
had become Secretary of State for India., 

pledged himself to moTe in the current session 

the appointment of a Parliamentary Committee 
to undertake this enqni1·y, tho Committee of the 

Chamber, on a strong ropr0~entation made to 

them as to the desirability of excluding from snch 
a Committee, persons who had been 
connected with the aclminist.rn,tion in 

up and forwarded to his Lord<'hip, through the 
Government of Indin., the memorial set out below. 

F1·orn Charn'Ue1' to the Gove?·mnent of India. 

Culcutla, 19th Jan1w1'y 1886. 
I nm directed my Commilt"c lo forwnrd herewith 

a Memorial to the l:lonorahle the Secret.ary of Stnle 
for India on the compoBitiou of the Pnrlinmcu-

lary Committee, to cnl"jnire inLo Lhe of t.\Je J ndia 

Act 1858, and lo solicit the favor of your fonvnnliJJg it 
to Engb.ud by the ontgoing muil, 

-'· 

I 
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To THE RWDH~~~~~~~L~ SPENCER CHURCHILL, 
LOH 1 E1'ARY OF S7'L1'l'E 

IIBR MAJESTY'S PRINCIPAL SE-GR' FOR IlWIA. 

'l'he humble Memorial of the 

President, Commitlee, and 

:Members of the Bengal Chum
ller of Commerce, 

Srmwr:rn, , . . to belieYe that 
•rJ t Your I1Iemorw1 1sts hn1e reason 

, m . ~ent Se~sion of ·Parliament, a Select Pal'-
~unng tl:e pte mmittce will be appuinted to enqn~re ~nto 
]w.meutruy C.o.· ('t f the India Act., 1858, that IS, JUto 
the whole wotkmo 0 . , a 1 this country 
the administration of Ind111. dunn, t Je 

has been directly aJmiuistered by tlJC . . . 

, . -~ t mutter where tho admtntstmtton--
'I'hnt ~~:oil~:nl~:I ~:.~n~ht. under trial, and where _the 

of an . . P . , ~ti(1atiou and Lhe verdict to be 1\ITIV~d 
progr:ss ot t_he nn :~ n~lention of large masses of our n~tive 
at will a.~tHtct Lh , . the rrravcst nud most intncate 
fellow suliJCCts,_and whew 'lol l •e to be considered, and 

of aovcrnment Wl l[t\ • • 

also the
0
cffect Of any enquiry mu~t, 0:h~1 ~81~~~~~~·,~~~~ 1 the fuLure characte1 of 

fh~eJ.tCe ~ot on ylikewisc the relations of th~tt admins_tr~
mtmstritlwn, :mt confiUcd to its care, It IS 
tiou Lo the nnmensc 
desirable tlw .. t the 

judicial in tone, and , l' t dmit with rearliness 

'l'hat while Yonr ~~~:::::: 1 :u:- ~wt m~cy be given be-

the great value ~~m~:entar' ComrniLtcc as to the. nctu~l 
fore auy Selec~ Pall a~ 1 incry of Govcmmeut 111 tlus 

practi~1tl w~r~::~~a<: ~~c:r~. who may briug to the 
counl1y bJ. ·ccorU of wide experience 
of such tes~11nony a.l thnt Uley cau bear such witness to 
Gervice, ~l!ll ~he f,wt, have borue an honorable slmre1 
labonrs 1n wluch the) 

·""'---=""l...o . .., . .. ---- ·:sf''!TIE::;k,=,······': ··ol:~ 
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disqualifi.es tl1em for the task of taking fL direct 1 ~ • 

~u cn~m_ry Into t.he working of the India Act I, rt In 

Mcm~rmhsts would UJerofore cnwo lertvo to r~ Yout 
th_:tt., Ill th~ constitut.ion- of any Select Pm:li::unentur present 

mlt.tee wllleh _rna~- be formed, it shoulJ be Llw cu~c~.:m
ofYonr Lon:slttp, J! yon 1!10\'C for ilJe appoiutmeu~ nr 

wch _Comnuttec, ot· of whoever may Oe charged whb th?f 
most l~ltportaut and responsible Juty, to secme thu~ thl: 
ComJm_Uee shall bo composed of persons w!Jo linve ha 
no official connection,. direct or iudirect ,"tl h . d 
Administratiou. ' 111 1 t e lud1au 

'fhat there are many snl~jects affecting !he comse and 
charact_er_of t!Jc administration in India upon which Y~ur 
.1\lemon~hsts would desire to place their views before such 

a C~mmJttee ns thnt hereinbefore nllnded to, but (lJ~' 
co~sJder the ~resent is not, a fitting or proper o orluni/ 

:~1 th~ ;~j:l'CS~!Oll of Sl.lCh views, and do therefor~~ at tl}s 
une, le lfllll fJOm pulLing tlJe same on record. 

Your ~~emoriali.sts accordingly pray 

Yom Lordship, tlmt; in movinO" for 

tho appoiutment. of a Select "Par

liamentary Committee, you will t:n

dea\'Onr to securo that tl1e enquiry 

shall Ue iu tho st.rictest sense im

p.artial llllcl unbin~scd ; and with this 

V'Jcw, will exclude frull! the said 
Comn~ittec all pcfsons who mny at 

nny tunc il[lve held o/Jice in Tndi:1, 

~~~:1 ~1iecu comwcterl with its nclmiuis-
. '. on, nnd fnrtlwr, Your 

l"l.ahst~ would cmve that notice 

r,pvcn l!Jem of the appointment of 

.onch c:nnmittce, and time and op
P'lltnxut.y nfl;,rt!ed t.lJCm for 
ln·!ore t IJC' said Ou!lllllittcc . re
picscntat.iou~ as to lhc cour~c aud 

1!Jih January 1886. 

chnrncter of ·the ndmiuisLrntion iu 

Jmlin as mny he dccmerl by t.hem to 

be uccessary. Aud 

lists, as in duty bonncl, 

D. Ul"OICICSU,\NK. 

A. 

w. 

Memoria~ 

fo1' themselves and on behalf of the 
Bcng1tl Glwmbc1' of Gomme1'cc. 

F1·om Cham.be1· to the Government of Indict. 
No. 93~Galcutta, 237•d Janua?'Y 1886. 

My Committee have rcnsou to believe that the motion 

for a Select Parliamentary Committee to enquire into 

the working of the India Act, 1858, will come on in the 

House of Commons nt a .date earlier than would suffice 

for the Memorial forwarded with my lettcr of 19th iust. 

to reach the Secretary of Stale for Imlia. Under these 

circumstances, and haviug ·regard to the urgency of the 

maLter, my Committee have, through the President of 

the Chamber, forwarded this day, the subjoined telegram 

to Lord Randolph Churchill. 

.My Committee would esteem it a favor if, in sending 

him the memorial, you would notify him of the_ aclion 

they haVe felt themselves, in this instance, under tho 

necessity of taking . 

Telegram begins: 
"Chamber forwnrded Memori<tl regarding India Select 

'''Committee. Urges exclusion Iudian officials on ground 

u:they should not judge ndmiGstration in which they 
"·have borne part., w\Jilc ll1eir evidence most vnluable. 

"EDqniry should be strictly impartial ami nuiJiasscd-'' 

'l'elegram cmls, 
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From GoVernment qj India to Chamber. 

Oalcnttct, dated the 28th Janumy 1886. 

reference to your ·letters noted in the 'f- margin, 

"~,utc<l ~:;~Jnn:~;;ol;B86. l am directed to inform you that 

t!Je memorial atldressed to Her !linjesty~s -Secretary of 

State for India, by the President, Committee, and Mem. 

bers of tl1e Beng:t! O!..lQmber of Commerce, -relativn to tUe 

composition of the proposed 1Ji1rliamentary 9ommittee, 
to enqnire iuto L!Je of the Iudia Act, ]858, was 

forwarded to its by the mail of tl1e 2Gth 

instant. A copy of your letter of tl1e 23rd iustaut will 
be sent to the Secretary of State by the next mail. 

THE JUTE MEASUREMENT SCHEME. 

Your.. Committee have the satisfaction of re
porting a confirmation of the success of the 
Jute Measurement scheme. Since the public
ation of the last report, however, an attempt 
to bribe one of the Licensed Measurers led to 
a prosecution in the Police Court. The case came 
on before a Bench of Honorary f.1:ugistrutes, 
and after repeated postponements, termi
nated in a manner which compelled the Com
mittee. to make a representation on the subject 
to the Local Government, Subsequently in order 
to secure the Licensed j\.feasurers, as far as 
possible, agaiust such attempts in the future, _a 
petition was sent to the Government of India, 
praying that the Measurers might be allowed the 
s~atu~ of public servauts. The reply to tho peti
tiOn was not encouraging, and in view of the 
manifest disinclination of the Supr-eme Govern-
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mont to grant the concession asked fOr, 
tho matter has been allowed to drop. The corr<.:Jt>
pondence relating to this subject and the Heport 
of t·he Committee of the Measurement Scheme 
will be found below:-

Fro~n Chambe7' to Got;cmmcnt of Bcnyal; 
Octlcattct, 3rd J.lla1·ch 1885, 

BENGAL 0IIAMBE_n OP 00J'IL\IEROE, 

VC?'S1t8 

BRINDABUN 1\lAHWATI!C AND ANOTIIER, 

y- MI instmcted by the Committee of tl1e 

Clmmbcr of Oomme>rce to invite yom car~fnl . 

ation of the circumstances under \Yhich, Ill spite of,t!Jc 

of ~lr. Ad kin, the A Uorney fur the prusccutiOu, 

1\hrsUcn, the Chief Presidency r.tcgistm.t.c, transferred 

tbc case for hearing before an Independent Bench. 

2. On the application for the summonses tho .whole 
of l!JG facts were expl<tined to 1\lr, Marsden, amlJt was

pointed out tlw~ there was a quesLion whether tbe f~ets 
disclosed did not amouut to au abetment of Cheatmg 

allll The IHagistrate refused proce~s ou LllC 

of but granted It ou tho clmrge of 

clwrge of abetmen~ of 
tlw .Pcual Code. 

under Section llG of 
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ent Bench who- convicted tho prisoner and sentenced 

him to be rigorously imprisoned for two months. 

rnan appealed to the High Court, aud Lho oouvictiou 

soutonco were set aside as illegal. These proceediu"s 
cost the accused and his friends close on lls. 3,000, u 1~d 
forn10d the subject of a Memorial to the LieuteuaJll
Govornor. 'l'he Commitlee feel tl!at. great evil is 

tO result from tho of the Ol1ief Magistrate 

the most simple cases for trial 

and they are anxious, in 

the maltor to the notice 

F1·om Chamber to Government of Bengal. 
Calcuttu, J1:fa1'ck 28th, 1885, 

11'1' continuation of my letter to you, dated t.IJC 3nl 
instant, 

stances 
your carefLll cousiclcntliou of the circum· 

the transfer of this cnse by the Chief 
Jlresideucy hlagistmte to an Indepellllcnt Deuch. 

2. I have the honor to forward 

delivered on tbe 14th instant, by 

:hlagistratcs, who formed the Beuch, 

of the 

three 

3. 'l'he first judgment delivered, was 1\Jr. Napier's, who 
held that the proof adduced on tho the 

was entirely satisfactory, ancllhat Joseph acted 

quite iu tlJC matter, and, tlm~ the defeudauts 

convicted, and u fine was nol, having regqrd 
to their circum.~tnnccs, an atleqnatc punishmeut. 

'l•, 'l'be next judgment was delivered by Baboo 

Degum her llloitry, who wns not satisflec] that tlw certifi

caks m~Hle 011t at J oscph's house, were CC1't,iflcates of false 

11wnsnrcmenls. In l1is opinion there on,.,ht to be au 
aCI"]_1lil.taJ. " 

.5. Baboo Nohin (Humdcr Dural, who prt>sided, held 
th.\t the offenc·~ cktrgctl- IH•-d lHCL'll pw\'cd, bnl thiuking-

r 
( 
I 

thai. l.he r:JJCOHrgcmenl given by Jo~c>ph led the 1leflln· 
tlnnts t.0 t.he lcngf,h l.ltry had considered lhn.t fines 

of Rs 100 and Rs. GO, be adeqnate punishment.. 

G. l\Ir. concuned in this judgment. in order Lu 

nud seutcuce was passed accordingly, 

7. .Messrs. Sanderson & Co., t.he attorneys for the pro

secntiou, in l!:Uiding their Bill of" Gosls, Rs. G3G-7-0 (which 
lms brwn paill} observe lhat., hrtd tho Chief Presidency 

retained the case on his own file, it. would h:we 

of in half tho time a.nd at half tho cost. 

the cost of tho defence at about B.s. 22;000. 

S. In conclusion, I am dirccte<l hy my Committee, rcs-
pccLfnlly to to tho Government, the propriety in 

the intcresl.s 

t.rate, with a competent . 

importanL cases, which the M.ag1stmL~ 

nppeltl'S frequently to fiuU himself unable to Utsposc; oL 

FTom Gover•mnent of Bengal to Ghambe1'. 

No. 178G J. Dated Culcl,_,ttct, the Gth Azn·il 1835. 
JLldicin1. 

I A>~r directed to the receipt of y<Jnr lott.ers, 

and 28th ullimo, on the 
subject of the ~' marginally not.ed 

case. In l11e first letter, you .re· 

present certain circumstances con-

ncctrd with Lh_c traus:er _of tlJitt case o~l~res:;~it~~ 
Prcsi(lcncy il'l:--igJstnttc, Calculla, to tlJe 
cy ~lagistmtcs for trial ; and in tho s.econd, 

the :tppoinlmcnt of an Assistant ~rcsttlet~cy 
to aitl the· Chief Presideucy MngJstrato 111 the 

o[ imporlnul cases. 

2; With reference lcllor, I nm to foi·ward 

of the Ul111mbor of 



~or the prosccntion, illr. Adkin, did 
t I at I slJOuld. try the ca, 

snb~cg_ncut to the tr·w . '~c myself, and au 
the case to my O\~'U sfcJ, wns_ mndc lo me 

file ; tins I dccliucd to 

dn. I am not aware thrrt rruy power rests with the sti

Magislmlcs lo TCLmu~fcr a cnse to tlwmsch·c~ 
it -has ouco been tntusfel'red to au ludependeu~ 

Hench ; ami moreover, if such power docs exist, I feel 

sure His Honor will ~ec, for obvious rcaSOIIS, one would 

Ue very uuwilliug to exercise it, l'Xcept iu a case of a!Jso

Jutc necessity. As far as I !Ja\'c been able to gather from 

the !alter of the Secretary of tho ChamUcr of Commerce, 

it would appear t.hat the Committee of the CiJamUel' 

consitler Lbemscll'cs :1ggric\'ed by my iransfcned 
the cn~c "in ~pile of the protest of l\lr. ;"hut I 

hm'c tho hotlOI' to ~ulnnit. lh~t I transferred it advisedly, 

and after lwxing Leon put in possession of the facls .. Bad 

l declined to hoar tl1e facts of lhe c~1SC prior to its trm1sfcr, 

the matter might hrwe been different, hut befnrc trans

ferring it, I haJ snlisfied myself that the cuse was one 

wbich could be well, and efficiently disposed of, l1y an 

JndcpcndcnL Bench. The letter from the Secretary of 

the Chrunber of Commerce seems t.o the fact 
of ·~lr. Adkin having wished that sh01lid try the case 

myself, nml would seem to infer, that in conscqnencc of 

that wish1 it wns my duty to llftVe trie(l tlu: case; hut I 

npprcheud that the Bengal Chamber of Commerce as 

stauds on the same footiug as any mercan-

tile tuH] as ~uch, I would vcutmc to submit, has no 

nmson to expect that cases in 

~llotdd he Ucall with in otlwr than 

As a mnLtt•r of fact, however, I am most careful {ns far 

ns lies iu m:r JlOWPr) to avoid the tramfcr to an 

(]euL Bench of cnses in which there seems auy 
of a }Joint of ]all' arising ; and ns far· ns I lmve been able 

to nsccrlnin in tile present cnsc, no point oflnw, or certain
ly no intricate point did nrisc, tmd I llHI'C t.hc honor to 
bke to the statement mnr:lc by t.he Secretary 

to tho of Commerce in t.hc 4th para of l1is 

letter, where he str~tes Ll1nL "grcn~ evil is likely to remit 
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from ilw pmcficc of Uw Chief ThTngislrn.tc, 
other than the mo;;t simple cases,'' and must 

decline to admit !.hat it is, or over has-been, a practice of 
mine to transfer any complicated cases. 

With reference to the case of the Empress vs. ALdool 
Guffoor, that. has beeu referreJ to, 1 was 110t aware, 

until the prescmt, time, t.lmt any memorial lw.d bc~n pre

to His Honor the Lieutcn:wt-Governor. 'l'he 
of that case 1 can recall, and 

as simple as possible, viz., tho 

with the theft of some books from a man's lwuse, ami 
the fact tlntt i11 that iustauce the deccsion of the 
dent Bench was reversed on by the 
aud t!Jat the accused aud his a !rtrge 

Etnn of money on his defence, cuuuot, I would with tl1w 
deference submit, be used as au argumcut to slww th~~ it 

lws been my practice to lransfer iu~ricate cases for trial 
by the Houorary Magistrates, 

I have the honor fnrthcr to point out that, in my 

opinion, it is essential to endeavour to keep up tile 

Honorary interest in their duties, by sendi11g 

them cases varying in th€ir character as much as pussiGlc; 

and not only \'cry petty theft. and assault cases. 

I trust with these remnrks that His Honor t.hc J~ieute
tlant Gnvcruor will feel satisfied tlmt I have not used my 

rliscrction nnwiscly, eilher in the present case, or in other 

casrs Umt I lun·c transferred for trial to Benches of Bono· 
rary lllagistrates. 
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~.Prom Govcrmmut of Bengal to C!ticf Presidency 
J11agisl1'atc. 

Oalc1~tttb, clcttetl the 31st .A!Mch 1885. 

I .Alii tlirectetl. to acknowledge t\10 
or receipt of your Jetter No., 412 B, 

dated the 2ot.lh instant, in which 

you explain your rea~ons for hn.vi1og 

transferred lllO case margiually uoted to the .Deuch of 

Prcsidrmcy Illagistn.ttes for trial. 

2_ Iu reply I n.tn lo say that the J.,ieut_en·ant

Gol't:rnor is of opinion tlw.t yon s_honlU r~tam on 
own file cases in which any difficuH polllL o_f l~•w 

iuvtolved, rmd also snell ns, in the event of n. conVJctwn 

beinrr oblaille\l, require experience and a knowledge of 

the ;riuciplcs of crimiual law, Lo determiue tbe elm rae~~~: 
and the umotmt of the punishment to he a~vunled. Ills 

l:Iouor thinks that yon would lmi'C oxerCJ~cd a. son~:d 
discrctiou iu keepillg on your file the case wll!cb il.t8 

gi\'\Oll rise to the preseut eorrespoudeuce. 

F1·om Chamber to Gove1·nment of Bengal. 
Calcnila, A 1JI'il13th, 1886. 

I Alii directed by the Committee to_nckuowlcdgo r~ct>ipt 
f ·om lelter No. 17SG ,J., of Gth IJlslnut., fol wur~mg a 

o ) of lliC letter of ]I! arch 2-Hh, fwm tile .Prcsl~ency 
a copy of Llie Lieutcnaut-GOYPr-

Jlor·~ olden; thereon, No. 17U9 J., tlatctl ;~I~t i\lar~b, 
arisiug out of the case" Bengal Ch,~mllet" oi Commelcc, 

V8., .BriuLlalmn .11\arwari ~tud oLhcrs. . 

9 'fhe Com!llittec observe with satisl"aclion tlw_L _Ill~ 
~. . 1\l•l"i~tmlc 1\'0UiL\ have CXCleloC: 

Honor tl.llnks_ the, 1 ;1: !teJt the case iu qneHt.ion on Ius 

a som.ld Lhseret1011 h.~tl 1 tiHt~, if for tho future, he IISCs.a 

own l1le, rllld t.hcy lee . " C"\Sl'S f\>1" hi.~ own {ilc, the n1d 
rig\ 1t tli~crcli<Jn iu sckc\lllo '' 
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of IHl As.~is(:mt to the Pre.~idency 
unuect'ssaty, l'lragislmte will Le 
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cates of measurements· made Uy lhcm, &honld be final and 
couclLtSi\'C on all parties. 

2. H was originally proposed t.o swear in tlw measurers, 
in order to obtain the sanction of an oath for the due 
perfomumce of their duties, it appearing to your :Uemo
rialists that Lh€ bindiug of snell measurers by the obli
gation of au oalh, aiTnrded the simplest ami the best 
security for their honesty and au(l, at the sante 
time, gave the mercantile public the guarantee that 
the confidence rt>poscd by lhem iu such measurers would 
uot be abused, and it was decided to call them swam 
measnrcrs. But when it came to be considered how the 
oath should be admiuisterecl, it wrts fmmd that, owing the 
pro1•isions of Act X of 1873, (Section lG) having abo
lished all extra judicial oaths, and St:ction 1 having 
depri1•ed Notaries Public of tbe power to rtclminister 
oaths, ( which tboy hrtd' theretofore considered· them
sch·es entitled to exercise nuder the common law) no oath 
could be legally admiuistered to lhe measurers, tl.nd your 
hlmnorialists, therefore, took bonds from them as security 
for the due discharge of their duties. 

3. 'l'hat. several attempts h::we heeu mnde to bribe the 
said o!l1cird measurers, and it. is of great importance to 
the merr:antile community that the prosecut.ion of su.ch 
attempts should Ue assisted, as fM as possible, by the 
Lcqislalure. As the law at present stands, it is im
pos~ible to punish the measurers in nuy way iu t.hc cvcnfi 
of their receiving a bribe, while tbe only means of puuisll
ing a person for offering a bribe Lo a mensurer, in order 
to obtaiu a false ccrtificrtte of measurement., is to prosecute 
such person for nl.Jetment of an attempt to chent, a 
difilcult to establisl1 owing to the number of fa~ts 
proof to support it., as your Mcmorirtlists li:om 
experience in a late case inslitnled by thorn iu the Cal
ettttn Police Court. 'l'hc importrtnce of the matter will bu 
apparent from the fnct that 1,173,000 packages by ~oa~ 

27 
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going vessels, and G,730 tons of cargo by inland ~teo.mers 
were measured by tile official mensurers from l s~ Septom. 

bor 1883, when the system was instituted, to 31st August 
1884, which affords strong evidence of the extent to 
which the new systern of measurement hns bcGn utilised 
by t!Je mercantile community: a copy is hereto annexed 
and m~rked A, of a letter, dated 29th November 18S4 
to your Memorialists, from the Committee of Merchants 
who are entrusted with tho work of organising the scheme, 

4. The mode in which your l\Icmorialists submit that 
the primary oLject have in view, viz., the providing 

of a simple and means of punishing persons 
oflering bribes to official measurers can be most readily 
carded into effect;, would be by the passing of an Act 
to include sucl1 official measurers within the Jcfinition of 

public serntllts, with reference to certain sections of tho 
Indian Penal Code, us has been dono in regard to Rail~ 
way Company's Bervants by section 27 of Act IV of 187[), 

5. There is, however, another aspect of the case wbicb an 
Act, such as is abovo suggested, would not fully cover, 
vir:., the provision of a means legal sanction to 
the oog:agemm,,t> of the measurers which would 

the security 1vhich \Yould 
that any bmach by such 

measurers of the terms of their engagmncnts, could he 
punished, on detection, in a ready manner, and this end 
may, as your Memorialists submit, be most conveniently 
effected by the in addition to the Act abovemeu· 
tioned, 

Cflp, 62, by wl1ich declara
tions were substituted for oaths in extra judicial proceed
ings. 

G. Such an Act as thnt JagtJy abovementioned, would 
not only be of assistance to yom i\lemorialisls in connec

tion with the matter to which tbis momorinl has specifll 
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reference, hut it would also, as y.o:Ir Memorialists verily 

believe, he of geucral puhlic utlhty aud bene~-~~e ana: 

supply a groa~ publi_c wat:t. C~tsles :requcutly declara· 
your Memorialists hcltcve, Ill \~luc I '. . to lace 
tion would be a highly couvcmeut ~mm. u~ .·. p or 
on record facts or circmnst.auces winch It IS desuable,, . 

Jiecessary to have determined or placed on reco:tl, uuoe~ 
the sanction of an oath or stat.ntory rleclrtrat\On, ~u 
t!Jere bchw no means of such statements on oath 
tllCy have" to be (lispensed thus leavin:q persons no 

evidence of facts of which proof is 

:::::;ial iu business trausctim~s, and leaving 
crsous requiring proof no protecl:on, nnles~ the 

iacls of the case arc snell, that a Jeclaralwn crm ~~~made 
regarding them so framed, tim~ its untl:uth would Hll~~!~e 
the dGclarant in a prosecution for cbeatmg. Great • 

vcnieuco is, as your i\Icmoria.lists arc ~ssnrell, fr:;~~~l~i~l~ 
f It on this account in transactiOns, for IUstauce, 1 
enestions titles to proper!.~', su~h as tlw decease 
~f crsous details of family history, statements 

rc;rlling loss of deeds, &c., are involvedl,awau:t al:·~se~ 
reason of there hGing no means, as the ' . ' p 

stands, of obtaining any legal sanction to not~.ml ~ro~~~;· 

which were, prior to the und~; t~:t St.ntu:e abo\·~ 
verified. by declarations 

referred to. 
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may witll fHln>,ntage, be considered by Your 
in Council, Excellency 

Y01~r !llomorinlists therefore pmy 
1: om Excellency in Council, that 
nn Act may be passed in the said 
Connci1,by which the said offic;al 

llfen~urers !>lul.!l be bronaht 

witl1in tho dtdlnHion of public 

servants, with reference to certain 

seclions of tho Indian PenalOodo 

in the same mannerashn.s been 

done by Section 27 of Ad IV 

of 1879 in regard to Railway 

_Company's servants, and that 

m addition, Your ]j:xcellency in 

Council will be pleased to take 

into considerntion tlJC question 

~f pns.sing au Act re-enacting 
10 Intlm the provisions of the 
Stnt.ute 5 and 6 William IV, 
Cap. 62, m1d pass such an Act 

o~· pa~s such otl1er orders as U1: 

Circumstances of the case may 

sccm to require. 

And yonr Memorialists will 

ever prrty, &c. 

Fro~n Government of India to Chambc1' 

I A~r d~:~t!~5:~-:-o~alcutltt, the 2Stll November ;885, 
' now ledge the receipt of yom letter# 

~la.tcd lhe 28th July last, forwnrd

mg a memorial from the Benrral 

is requested that ]err· ]C\~amher of Commerce, in whicl~~t 
purpose of inclndit;~sun~;~:~ :;ay _uo undertaken for t_he 
measurers," 17ithin the dtfi.nitiOJ~c~;ou;;, k_uowu as "offi~ml 
reference to certain sections of the t'~~hc serynnts With 

n tau Penal Code1 as 
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l1ns 1Jecn done in regn.rd to the servants of Railwny Ad
ministrations by section 27, Act IV of 1879. It is ex~ 
plaincd in t,ho memorial that the object of this Proposal 
is to provide a simple and effective means of punishing 

for otfering bribes to the officifll measurer;; who, it 
undcrstoo(l, are nominntcd hy a joint Conunittce of 

sl1ippers nnd ship-owners, their measnremenls bcb1g accept
ed as conclusive on all qnest.ions which may arise in con

nection therewith between the parties concerned. Tl1e 

memorialists fnrther urge that, in order to provide n. means 

for giving legal sanction to the engagements of the 

measurers, an Act shonld be pa~sed containiug provisions 

.similn.r to those of the Statute 5 and 6 '\Vil\iam IV, 
Clmptcr 62, by which declarations were substituted for 

oaLhs in extra jndicial H i.~ .statcd in the 
memorial thn.t snch an Act be of general pnlJlic 

utilit.y and benefit, iunsmneh as cases arise in 

wl1ich a stn.tntory declaration would he a convenient 

form in which to on rc:)ord facts or circn mstances 

wl1ich it is or necessn.ry to have determined or 

placed on rccorcl, nuder tho saueLion of an oath 01' statn~ 

tory declaration. It is fnrther nsserled that great iucou

venience is frequently felt owing to the r.bseuce of means 

for takiug such statements on oath "in transactions, for 

instance, in which guestions regarding titles to property, 
such as the Uccease of persons interested, det:1ils of family 

l1istory, statements regarding loss of deeds, &c., arc 
involved, aud also reason of there being uo means, as 
tlw Jaw at present of obtaining auy legal sanction 

to nolmial pmtcsts which were, prior to tl1e of Act 
X of 1873, verified by Ueclarations 

al.Jove referretl to." 

2. In reply I nm to explain, ns regnrds tile first point, 

Umt Lhe legislature hns nol, so far as the Go\·ermnent of 
India is aware, applied the provisions of the Indian Penal 

Code, which relate to bribery, to <my per~ous olher than 
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~h,ose amployNl _tl~rcctly by Ll~e State, allll those em lo. 

j ~xercismg pow~rs reserrad to tl~e Stat~ ~~:~. 
bs the State to licensees 0 lh. . . 

above provision.~ have be J '' . 11 ls pnncJple tbe 
~ en ma e apphcable to the scn·ants 

tlic and felaphone Companies; but, iu re[J"ard to 
measurers referred to iu tho m . "' 

cums!nnces to be different. Person emonal,_ the air-
class cannot said to be n l oint.ed . ~-of this latte~ 
resen·ed to the State, ln;t delerrat~~~ VI~tue of powers 

:;::~::,: ;;:·;;; '~? ~ce~lemly not etnplo~;ed t1~~.::~~e ~; 
uaturc of their fnn:~~:~~~~~n.ts of their nppointn:ont and the 
010 .1 . 1 . . e Judeed altogether different from 

er;e " nc l exJst In the case of the particular clnsses of 

;ppl~:~ to ;-~~~omGthe bribery provisions iJa\'e llitherto bl!eu 
, ll '~ 11 18 Ol'ernment of India, ns a~ present advised 

~~fou \ P'~fer uot t-o extend those proVisions in the absenc~ 
cas: c ~~~r y proved necessity for so doing. In the prt!seut 

tktt' an}~ s:c~veruor-?ouoral in Council is not. satisfied 

Excelleuc}; in ~::~::~~~c~1;~i 1b:e~ ~hown to exist, and His 
feel able to accede to there l,l) Iegrets that he does not 
rialists r quest preferred hy the memo· 
iu.con~·~n~:~:p tance with which would, moreover, create an 

similar . and render it. difficult to resist 

classr.s persons, Ilfa~lade iu connect-ion with other 

would appear to be in tlJe howe,~·~r, to p~int out, that it 
shippers to protect tltcmoeh•e P~l\.er of ship-owners and 
the "official measurers" to s aoamst ~rand by requiring 
performance of their duties. find secunty for the proper 

3. As tl 
to remark so fa .1e secturl point in the memorial, I am 

surers is concet:ned \;s ~ lC in of official mea-

G2, does not pro1·id~ a:1:. ~~:~l;le 5 . G William IV, Cap. 
by a "' sauctton to an engagement 

that which oatl 1 or declaration over and 
rnent wiLhont the law for the engage

Tho penalties 
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provided by the statuto are reslrict.ed to llw case of false 
declarutioJJS regarding matters of fact.. It is not clear, 
therefore, how the re-onaclment of the provisions of that 
statute would meet the object which the Chamber lms in 

view. 

4. With regard to the statement made in tl1e memorial 
that nn Act mnborlying some of ll1e provisions of 5 and 6 

William IV, Cap. G2, would be generally uReful, I am to 
obsen·e that the statute in question is extensively med in 
EnglUnd for· the purpose of obtaining declarations os to 
matters of fact, under conditions which would render the 
declnrant liable to a prmaHy In the event of his making a 

false statement. It is possible that a similar provision 
migllt. be useful in Iudia; and I am accordingly to express 
the willingness of the Go\'Crnment of India fmtlJCr to 
consider t.llis matter, if evidence can be adduced to show 
tlmt practical incovenience arises from the existing state 
of the law. On this point I am to remark, that the general 
statements made in the penultimate paragmph of the 
memorial, as to the occurrence of inconvenience in certain 
classes of" cases" and " transactions," should be supported 
by fnrther details as to the nature of the cases and tran
srwtious referred to, and of the inconvenience cxpm·icnced 
in connection therewith, in consequence of the absence of 
legal provisions of the nat.tne of tboso advocated by tl.Je 

Chamber. 

5. Lastly, as regards the particular matter of notarial 
protests, I am to point out that notaries are not req11ired 
to make any declaration of the nature referred to by the 

Chamber, in paragraph G of the memorial. It is possible, 
howoyer, that tliC intention of tl1e Chamber is to refer to 
cases of the nature of ship protests, in which i~ is believed 
tlmt if a protest sets forth facts narrated by other persons, 
those persons make their dcclamtions before a Notary under 
tlw Act of Willinm IV. ']'his matter shut1ld, lwwevcr, be 
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more fully explained in auy separate COinmunicalion II'Licl:t 

'"'1. Ch:uuUcr may see tit hereafter to submit on the 
.SU lJCCt. 

REPORT 

To the Pn:sidmt and Committee oj the Beugn! 
Chamber o.f Commerce, 

HaYing ser>cd as Committee of tbe Jute Measure
meut Scheme for the year 188.5, we have now the 

lwnor to pl~co in your hands our resignation of the 

trust conmntted to us. Dnriug the year, the value of 
the Scheme to the trade of the port lws Leeu more aud 

m.ore appreciated, aud whilst. various causes l.1ave cou

tnbute~ t.o ?ecrease the volume of trade passing tLrougb 

the Polt, slll! the work performed Uy the autborised 
measuJers sl!ows no falliug oil: 

It has been a matter of regret wilh the Committ~e 
that some few firms held back from supporting tbe 

Scheme, or rather from making its acceptauce Ly 
merchants geueral ; but iu August last. we felt, ourseh·es 

in a position to make au efficient reductiou on the 

charges for measurements, with the result that t.bose who 

l'efusetl the services of tl1e measurers, uow avail them

selves of those set"l'ices. 'l'l1e concession took tLc form 

of a rebate of twenty per cent on measurement cLarges, 
and came into effect front 1st SeptemUer 1885. 

But when making this reduction we saw occasion to 
frame a rule ~lroliibitiug the measurement of part cargoes, 

and gave not.Jce that from that date bills would ''be 
:: calcula;ed ou. tlw actual quanti tie~ shipped as per 

customs mamfest, whether measured in whole or iu 
"yart.." The rule hns been found to work ,vel!, as 
~.:5:0 lls lnh .. ~duction, w:th one or two exceptions, all the 

. ~Is cnteung out warns from the Port, have had tiJCir 

~~~n~c1~~c::t:reJUeut cargoes measured by tlJe officers of 
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A case where one of the measnrers was offered a 
brihe occurred in Fcbrual'y lust. The officer concerued 

behaved well, and the pa! ties oflering the bribe were 

detected and prosecuted by the Supe1iutendent. The 
case was tried before a bench of -Honorary i'lbgistrates, 

nml nfter lasting over several aud putl-iug the 
Committee to au expense of over G50, ended in a 

condctiou, The fi1st defeudaut was Hued Rs. 100, and 

tlw second Rs. 50, As the Chief Pre.'>id~twy ~lagistrate 
lwd refused two applications to have the case trans

ferred to his owu file, the Committee macle a represen~ 
btiou to His Honor the Lienteuaut-Gonmwr on the 

suhjl"ct, pointing out the inconvenieuce and unnccesstuy 

expense which had resulted from tiJC case before 

a bench, of three Honorary iilag;istrales could ouly 

devote to it; a portion of their time, a ciJcumstance 

which led. to frequent adjonrnments. 'l'he Llel!tenaut. 

Gorel'llOl' in his notice of tho matter, impressed npou 

the Chief Presidency hl~tgistrate the adl'isability of l1is 
retaining such cases 111 future upon his own iilo, 

1'Lc facts of the case mised the question of the legal 

so special n position of 
trust as of HlC'lSllrers licenser'! by 
t-he Oliall!ber of Commerce, nnd to a representation Ueing 

made by ns to your Committee, A memorinl was prepared 

hy the Chamber, n.nd submitted ou ~8th July last, to His 

Excellency t.ile Viceroy iu Council, in tbe prayer of wl1ich 

lbe Chamber asked tllat the Liccused :ilcasmcrs should 

bo bronaht within tho definitiou of public senants, with 

refeJouc: to certain sectious of l11e Penal Code, in the 
same mauuer as bas Lecu done by section 27 of Act lV 
of 1879 in regard to the servants of Hail way ; 
nnd thut IIis E~cellency in Council \\'ould t!JC 

advisaUilit.y of pns.o.ing nn Act. re-enacting iu India the 

provisions of the statues 5 and 6 William IV, cnp: G2. 

To this mcmotial nn auswcr IHW relumed on .25th 
28 

'lit( 
: ~ il·i ~:' 

'·'' ~ ,p, 

'i)i! 
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No,·cmber, in whicl1 the '''"''~""'"'''"" 
were criticised in dctnil, nn expressiou of 
cou1·eycd that His Excellency WM unable to 

requcsL of tho memorinlists, After carefully 

memorinl nnd tll(J reply, ::tlld nscertaining tl1e of 
the sen•flnls of llJG l)ort Uommis5ioners 1mder section 21 

of Act 5 H. C. of 1870, we have to that Lhe_matter 
slwulrJ not for the present be 

\Ve lnwc now to briefly re,•iew tho working _of the 
Sclwmc during the second year of its ex!sl.ence. D11ring 

the year, t!1c profit '\Vas Hs. 18,855-3-2, and that 

the previous year Rs. 2,351-9-10, tho 
total profit for the two years Hs, 21 ,~06-13-0. this 
snm we hnve tlwugh~ it iu the interests of the Scheme, to 
illl'est H.s. JO,OOO at par 5n the rais.ed 

cipal Lmm. 1t formed 110 p:ut of the 

a source of profit., and cons<'qnently wo felt our.sell•es 
jnstified (without abandoning tl1e rules 

iu makiug n concession lo those who avail 

the Scheme, hy nllowing tl1cm the relmte noted in a 
preceding paragraph. 

Dnriug tl1e year the recGipts from all sources aggre
gated Rs. 80,81 ±-1 D-U, and tho e:xpGmlifme, ineludiug tha 

in\'eslment just mentiolJod, Rs. 80,631-13-3, leaviug the 
balnuce iu cash aud iu the bauk at t!1e end of the yenr 

liB, D,l83-2-G. We nppeud hereto t.ho auditor's slateme11t 

or the l"CH\\lt ol the of ille Scheme between Ist 

so Eali~factory a result, the measurements 
of nl! kintl.~ were as follows:-

H:\S-1-S;; [•a~kag~~ tnenH\I"(·d , 
18S3-S4 

\uc1·easu 188-i-85 

... 20,61,277 

... 11,73,~00 

... 8,81::1,077 pncknges, 

Julaml Flotilla ColllpanJ's vessels, the fndin. General 

nud Ri••ers Stcmner Compauies made new nnangcmcnts 

for working t\1eir cargoes, tim~ rendering- the employment 

ofmensurcrs by them uuuecessary. Should nn arraJJgcmcu~ 
be come to boLwccn the river transport agencies, the Com

mittee aro hopefnl that the measmemenf, of this class 

of cargo will be agnin entrusted to tho licensed mensure1~g, 
During tho time the measurers wero so employed tlwn· 

commended itself to ti1o two Companies, 

inn. largo bcmefit Lo them under tl1e item of 
With the discontinuance howe1'er of lhis particular 

it was found necessnry to reduce the strength of 
the establishmcut. 

To show the details of the working of the Jute Measure· 

ment. Scheme antl its general utility to the export tmde 
of the Port, we have nppcmled hereto taLlcs marked A. 

D. and C. 'fhese gi1•e in detn.il the measurements iu 
each mont!; Since the Scheme came into operntiou, 

h:mdiod 

of 

II,12,oon !?0,61,2~0 
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H is thus seen that _the work clone in the current yenr, 
from 1st September to 31st. December 1885, is very little 

short of that done in the first twelve mouths of the exis. 
ieucc of the Department. 

Amougst the Sttnrhies are grouped such articles ns 
silk, piece goods, fibres, tea, paper stock, <:utcb, coir ynrus, 
castor oil, fishing rolls, saftlower, &c. 

'J'he Committee feel that ihey nrc justified by tbe 
above lignres in congratulating the Chamber upon having 

set on foot au agency wllich experience has shewn was 
so grc«tly needed, and which has already proved of tho 

very greatest -usc to shippers as well as to ship-owners. 

In submitting this I'O])ort we .desire to draw the ntt.cn

tion of tl1e Committee of the Chamber to what appenrs 
to us to be an uuoma.ly iu the coustiLulion of the manage

ment of the Scheme, The Committee have uow to resign 
their charge and submit their report, but whilst tho 
report brings tho down to the 3 I st December, 

the accounts aro to 3-l st August, yd the Jute 
season is usually consiUered to begin on the first of this 
latter month, In order to secure that the report of any 
Committee shall cover the term d-uring wllieh they hold 

office, we would tlmt ant· successors be asked to 
retain ofliee 30th June 188(;, and that a now Com-
mittee be then appointed to take office from 15th July, 

This will bring tho fiscal year and the Committee's term 
of office to a termination at the Brune time, 

We would also l'ittgg-est that the accounts and returns 
of the Jute Measurement Scheme be closed awl l'endercd 
up to 30th Juno of each year. 

In conclusion we desiro to recognize the good service 
rendered by the Superintendent in organising and working 
tho Department, and the care anU attention of the officers 
v.s a body. 
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We nrc glad to place on rocorU. that complaints, in 
spite of Lhe quantities of _puckngos measured, ·hav~ boo~ 

remarkably few, and when made, ·have proved, on mvestt~ 
gatio·n, of a not very serious clHtracter, \V-c nr~ sure 
that the CommiLtee of the Chamber will accept tins t.cs
Limony 'to the conduct of t-he-officer~ of the Scheme wtth 
the satisfaction i~ affords us to render tt. 

Trros. STEEL ANDERSON, 

GEo. EvANS GonnoN, 
JoHN CROFT, 

\VILLIAl\[ BLEECK, 

FlUNK WIIITNEY, 

c. E. S:HYTII, 
G. c. SCARAliJANG!, 
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, "'="'~w~,,~,~,,~, '"'::" ""'"~' ~}>' :~:, ~, 

c 

ti11gs, He-

-·j 

lllonth!!. / j e c t i o 1111 Hemp. Co~too, Tobacco. Shellac. IIi des. 
and '!'hrend 
waste. 

J"to, Cni-~ -~ I 
Scjltcmberl8~~ 1,03,103 ~~--;:-----;--~~ 
October 

'o"""'"· '""'•·r··'''"· a ... dTow. 

---------
u,8oo 4o G,03o 1,23,620 

f~i 
November 

December 

~27.722 I ... I 6161 "/'·"'/ 
47li 

3,46,830 ... 5,144 599 2,221 700 
:J,5i,740 331 11,387 4,161 3,782 632 

12,138 

•••! 
5,874- 2,47,033 

111500 566 3,74,!}10 

B,U21i '.l,lllO 
7,3321 

2,230 (!,!.l:J,338 

:-:::-t~t::r::4-;::-t-::r:.:r::r::-t::::: 
A. C. JOllN, 

Sup~d11lDJidrn'. 
S. E. J, CLARKE, 

SccrtJfary. 

M'------:-·----:--------------
. Licensed Measurers Fund . 

.Ll.bslract of Rccei.pls and Disbu1'8cmants from Jst SeptcmbflT lBS 1r ~o 3111L A 11rJIUt tssr.. 
ltJ<CEII'TII. PJ\YNI':NTS 

""' Au· Du\""" in.Du.,; '"I . j' I I E•luhli,.hm'"l .. :!'•"' 13 0 \ \ "UIIt 1884. thi11 duto ... 2,009 ;j 10 Charges Oencral 1 2,·1<13 , 7 :l 
~ n:,hulc~ in Cash ... 8:.!:1 2 6 RNit ... 1,2/iG 0 0 

---- Officll Furniture 404 8 0 
3,'i3'l 8 4 i\lunicip"lDeben"\ 

LessinSnRpeuse ... _:~,o_o_u ~~ 732 8 4 turespnrellnfled 1-1-0,_oo_o ~~ 80,631 12\ 3 

WorT~ done. C:~.Rl1 in Bank ••• S,:Hr, 5 9 
Julu il\e IBnremunt.... G0,026 \ 1 6 C:u;h iu Hand, .. : 83';' 13 9 I 
Mcnijurement . S,O!>Sl 10 8 ~---- 9,183 3 G 
lulaud Ml'o!HUrenllmt 1!),937 10 3 ----

F!nC Account "' ---~- SB,i~~ ~ ~ 89,8\4 trJ 9 ----1 Ucault of workmg suwo lhe commencement of the 
_______ _..!. __ .c._.c__\ 89,814 \.2:,_\ _:_ Scheme, 1st September 1883 

3ht Auuust 1884 • .,. '2,3lil 9 10 
•rtna aum Is repreijented as follows.-~ I Prnfit from lRt September 1883 tn I 

Office Ftlrmtur\1 ... ... 2,0~3~ " 6 P1nht fH>lll l~t September IBS.J. to 
M•tmc!pn\ Debentures ... ... 10,00~ 0 0 13ht AngUli~ 188.:1 ... ... 1H,81i.5 31 2 
Ct>hlllllanl... ... •• 8,31to li 9 ----
Caahu•haud ... .. ~~_::-~ ~~~-~ 

Calcuttu,flthScplrmber18d6, 
A. c .. JOHN, i':IIQ.,. 

Superinlnule11t, Jute .Jiea.ruremenl Scllcme. 
UEAI~ Srn, 

21,200 l:l 0 

<a llY ynm· deRil'e ~ have hMl tile plelll!uro to au1lit ynnr 
PCCO\mts fnt' the year emhn!:" :nst August 1886, :1nd herewith send 
ab~trnct nnd atatcmcut of reRnlts. 

l have to l'C•mrcl IJIY sati8(,~etion o.t th'; very correct an1l RyBI:e
JUo.tic way in which your llook~ nru kept.; giviug mu every fo.cility 
iu the audit, 

lam&c., 
{Sd.) JAM"ES W. lntOWN, 

.tiCCQitntallt, 

UEO. EVANS GOl\DON. 

~ 
•o 

11 ... 

I 

~-~·~·-~""'"R'"~~:~:!~El~~~~ 
'v ~ 
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Bc:xGAL CuA~r.mm or.· Cwn.umcs. 
Calcutta, 27th _/amwry 18SG 

'l'o ill.Essmuns- · 

Tuos. 8TEET> ANDERSON 

GEo. EvA:r-.·s GoimoN '' 
JOHN CROFT ' 

\VILLIAC.I BL~ECK, 
FRANK WHI'l'NEY, 

C. E. S.\n'TU, 

G. 0. SCAR,\;;IA:t>.'GA, 

The lliauaging Committee of the ]7(/C 1/fcas!lrcment 

I Alit instructed b u~cheme,_ 
tLe Bengr,] Obambet• :r 0 President and Committee of 

. ' om rncrce, to Lbe 
receipt; of your lettet· of 31st December hst; the 
nccouuts and statistics attached thereto. ' ' 

. Iu nccepiiug the resignation of ·om· 
g1ng Committee of the J . Y office as llfana~ 
President and Oommitteeut;es~~-:a~urement Scheme, the 
their a . . nw to cout·ey to you 
of the ' pprecJatJOn of yonr successful 

that II'ts b as shown by the great increase work 

compla;nts e:: lperforme~l·,. t!(e almost total ibsence of 

concesssior: t~ r(ne;.,;1~1:nl: :~t~ .to mal,;e so substantial a 

on measuremen~ chnrrres , " Je\.mte of twenl.y per cent. 

is l1ighly safi,faclorJ:, ~n/~~tec~rd of :vo:·k per~ormed 
that t11e III easurellleJJt ScheJ efl) so, us It rs nn ev](]euce 

had been long felt by tlw pne. n:.~~ts a w~nt which 

~omrnittec are at one with ,Oit .. lhe _PresJClent and 

<.ton to merchants take the fOI~n~ll lU mukmg t.he-conces

~, definite reduction of the ch ·crof a rebate, HJstcad of 

I hey with Jon that it i aJ,es fol: measurement. 
be s not desirable that the 

t~tink, care must take~s ~source of but tlwy 

tnne~, he self-supportiucr Tl . it shall, at all 

nre glad to know that, 0"'f' the ;l~u~;etd~ut aud Committ~e 
n } our hands to crecltt 
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of !he Sclremo, you have heen able to invest the rmm of 

Hs. 10,000 (ten thousand) in the recent .Municipal loan. 

The formation of a reserve of tl1is descriptioa cauno~ 

Un~ he a source of future strength to tho Scl1eme. <' 

Tire President ami Committee share with you tl1e hope 

drat the operations of the Scheme may be gradually 

extended, and its usefulness to the traJe of the Por~ in 

general enlarged. 

'I' hey accept your suggestion as to tho period from which 

the Committee of Measurement Scheme should, in future, 

assn me office, and will endeavonr to arrange that the sug

gestion .shall eome into effect from 15th July next. Tlwy 
desire yon, in conclusion, to conve_y to the Supr.rintendeut 

nnd his Officers the expressiou of their satisfaction at 

the n.lmost entire absence of complaints, :1nd !heir hope 

tlmt the Department will con Linne to maintain the high 

place it bas won for itself in tho con!ldence of both t.hc 

rnerchants a11d representatives of tlJG shipping intere~ts 

of the port. It is only by a strict attention to duLy, and 

unfailing in their moasnremenLs ou the part. 

Df the mensnrers. t.lre Measurement. Scheme can 

fulfil the for which it "'aS started. Tlw President 

and of the Uhamher of Commerce are rrlad 

to !lnd from yonr report. tlrat tlw offic<'rs of tbe De;'trt

ment appear to recognise I hat these should be the distin

guis\1ing charact.eri~tic~ of th<>ir work. 

HOVJRAH BRIDCE TOLLS. 

Trm Port Cnrntnissioners ha>ing recommend
ed tlmt all tolls on local traffic passing over 
the Bowrah Bridge should be abolished, the 
locrtl Government requested the opinion of the 
Chamber upon the sugge»t.ion. This subject 
has been on severrtl occasions before the Chamber, 
which has consistently opposed the principle 
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of maintaining the Bridge by charges upon traffic 
'Nhich does not use it: In 1877, the Chamber 
~u.cceeded in obtaining the re1ense of Coal com. 
ing to Calcutta from the burden of a terminal 
charg·e for the support of the B owrah Bridge, 
and the Committee have now, jn reply to the 
question of the Go\'ernment, urged that the charge 

for the np·keep of the Bridge should, in the first 
jnstance, fall only upon the traffic resorting to it, 

F1·om Chwmbe1' to Goven11nent of Bengal, 

Commu~ication~. Calcutln, 9th Aprill8R6. 

Ill v Committee instruct me to acknowledge yom office 

No, 344• C., of lGth February last, enclosing correspondence 
wilh the Port. Commissioners, rehtive to a proposal that 
the tolls on local traffic over the Howrn.h . should 
be entirely abolished, The propo~al will 

alteratiou in the of Act IX (B. C.) of 1Sil. 
The suggestion the Commissionnrs appears to 
UomrniUee objectionable in every and oppo~e\1 
to fairness, tho interests of the of the Port,, an1l 

to public opinion. Expressed iu simple terms it makes 
tlie np-keep of the Bridge fall upon tmffic which does 
not nse the Bridge; and in this \'iew, it would seem to 
he an eudeayour to attract traffic to the Bridge, but the 

for by tha Bridge a~ to tbe 

:1.1\vn.ys render such an futile. So 
far back as 3rcl April 1871, tho Committee of the 
Ulmmher of Commerce expressed a strong opinion on 
this subject which I am directed to quote:-

Bmt-mct j1·om leltcl' Chamber to Port Conornis-
sioners. Or.:tlculta, 31'Cl Ap1·il 1871. 

"The Commiltee desire me to state in reply thn.t they 
have well welghed the que~tion submitted for their. 
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. . nnd t.o dcclnre Umt in Lhe_ir judgment 
consld~:a~~~1~ ~c11eme is alike unsound ill principle ~nd 
the ~~ p . it!'; metical avplication, and will certatnly 
it~eqm.tahle H~ 1. ,.,.~·ounded complaints, which will increrr.~e 
gn•e nse ro."el "the increa~e of the tmde and traffic 
in proportwn to . · f Eowrnh and 
b. l"llt by rail to the ternnnnl statwn o 
~:~,: ·cd thence to its destination by otllcr means than 

co . ) h the Brirlge. The ndditiollnl charge to a 
offeJeLl ! . , , . k t deliverable at Hewrah would 
passengers raJh\fl) t~:~:e but even that would he nn 

JIO do~Jbt be vc,r:· lltl~:g,sim le ground of exndien of 
1mjnst1flable lc\y 011 P wonld fnll very 
ni1 nmlue toll, bnt tl!C excess Is carried 

l1envily on Goml~, ~u~ll ~:{;0~::1. which is 

wat~r. to the s~~~~~l:~~~~· to the vremises of the Gas 

come)ed t:nd other places of consumption. In these 

nnd Ji\;e cases, where~~~:. transport of wh~:~ 
'tl out the fitCihtles of a 

be l'ffeclc.d :v.l dl nd cnnnot be availed of, the proposed 
. nre not Icqmtc n . ~e a most tax and 

nrrangcmellt would Jmioo~the practice ordinarily 

he lolls. 

go\'erus levy of desire me to express their 
'l'lle Committee, therefore, lll;cir lJope t.hnt Hi~ Honor 

of the mea~nrc nnl . . , 
T.;onlenonl-Govemoo will decline to snnctlon Jt. 

here taken np, the ChnmiJer hns 
From the It was n position so strong that, as uotcd 

llCVer , ·' "· .. C of the 13th Febnmry, the then 
j 11 Colonel IreV'Ol' s ~2 ~ir George Campbell, "in deferenc.e 
Lieutennnt-~o;etno. '. d at the time against these teJ

to.the opposJtt::e ~~;seundertnldng in Council to nbandoln 
mmals.' .. ,, g.' • B •stem of tolls wholly upOI~ .tl e 
them 1~1 favor of a \:auld' be fonnd to yield a snlli~teut 
Bridge lf th: laHercr:anlile communily should contJ.nue 
income, nud 1f the m. ·e"ardin"' the Railwny termnml 
to 11e of the snme mmd 1 "' "' 

charges." 
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The nottmpnbon of S<e Geocge Cmnpbell that" the m. Committee would ,·m·y ,tnmgly ."monstwto 

meJcnntJle commmnt.} mrght hmeafLet see thlllgs tn facts, } I I trlftiC beinrr abohshed wh1lst 

a ddfecent l'"ht and find the system of R"l""y tm- agamstthe toll: on o;oRe ; pedOOo mounds ou gomls, 

minal charrr:s to be an easier and more con;·enient l the terminal c JUt.ge: f r~P The revcntw thus derived 
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modo of ohm~oe than the takiog of tolls "P'" the Bt·idoe" except 0 '"1• ··;m;':n" ~ai;oa; by tho Btidge Oommi'"ion· 

hoe not in ~"Y way beeo j"stified, nod my Oommi:toe fmn~ the E<"t ,.:,:'"';,,~, sum paid by goods whioh do 

m·e ''"'e of no oicommtnoces whioh ooold gi" a "' molndest~e i,idge at all, and ohioh m·e >emoved 
m•lom· to tl>O opioio" iofm·entially asm·ibed to tbe P01t '"' tonohn•th to tl" shipping by b'"ts. Now tlmt the 

Ootomis•iot>et·s hy Colo,el T<e'0l', that " so fm· as tim fwm !lO> ' tidoe is t·ovided fm·, it seems oaly t·oowo-

Commis;iooers ace """''cod, it may be iofened hom debt 00 tbe Bfi,,~ celi~f ,hoold ho gh·e" to goods ."hioh 
"" pmposol now mode, thnt thi' ohaoge of opi,iou o\,lo that the • 10 Btidoo or of the fooilities t! may 
h;, oot.,ally lld;eu plane." make no ""' 01 • t' 0 • ,1 to abolish tolls on 

in 

In 1876, in their letter of lOth of August, the Com

of the Chamber followiug ont lhe \'iCIYS expressed 

1871, made a represrmtation to tl1e local 
Got·ernment !lgainst the coutinuecl lel'y of a terminal 

charge on Coal for the purposes of the Bridge. This 

re~ulted in an enquiry, and the charge on 
was aLandoncU from 1st NovemLer 1877. It 

seems to my Committee that any argument in frn·or 

of the relief then extended to Coal, must hare at least 
E>qnal weight in favor of the exemption of goods arriving 

by Railway, hut whiCh do 11ot use the Bridge. The 
present re\'"enue of the Howrah Bridge is derived from 

a chnrge of Re. 1 per one hundred maunds on goods, 
except Con!, and three pi~s on fm.ch passenger brought 

to, or taken from, tbe Bowrah station, and from certain 
tolls chnrged according to an schedule on the 

local traffic of the Bridge. income from tolls on 

local traffic i~, my Committee obsetTe, Rs. 1,30,000, 
'~hich is exactly tile smn fur maintew1nce, 

There is the interest on ll1e Fund Rs. 22,000 

per annum. If the present, charges he retained, tl1e 
whole debt on lhe Bridge will be paid off, nnd a Reser;-e 
Fnml of five and a half lakhs be leh with the Commissiou

t>rs in less tlmu two yean:, Ba;-ing regard to tlu:se 

afford. In mabu; .~heCo~;~:s;oners are not in any 
local traffic, thewit~t the opinion of the mercantile 

wny in . a~cord bat o Jillion, ns pointed out above, ~~as 
comn~unlt). ~mwed 1 from .the time of the constructiOn 

remamed _nncl. t~d is briefly, tlmt termiual charges on 
of the llndge, n when levir=d for the benefit 

all goods n.re as tile Howrah Bridge. Only th~se 
of such a make use of the Bridge slJOuld }Jay for Jts goods which 

up~ keep. 

Gove1'mncnt .of Bengal to Chamber. 
From C D t d Oalwtta, t!te I 5th FebruaTy 1886 

No. 34d .- (t c , H or the Lieutenant-Governor 
I A)t directed \,y .11:: for~:rd, for the iufonnation of 

the Chamber of Commerce_, ttl~ 

enclosed copy of correspond~~c~he 
)'ebtive to a proposnl mnd~ r~ll all 
P ·t Commissioners to n o l , 

ot - on local traffic ,passing over 
tolls Howrah Bridge, and to request 

tlw l Lieutenant-GOI'Crnor may 
tlHI;n~-~~ned with an cx.pressio~ of 

-·~l~e ,Chamber's views on Lllc subject.. 
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From Govm·nment if Bengal to Port 
Commissioners. 

.No. 3240.-Datcd Calcutta, 1/w 13th FebJ'1ta1'Y 1886. 
I Allr directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 

lelter No, 2560, dated the 25th ultimo, submitting, 
for the orders of Government, the 1·eport of n Special 
Committee of the Commissioners ~ppoiuted to consider 
whether any reduction could Le made in the ITowrah 
BriUge tolls, from the beginning of the next financial 
year. 1'he Committee, for reasons explaiueU in their 
report., ha.ve recommended that the tolls on local traffic 
shouiU be entirely abolished, and the Commissioners 
in meeting have adopted tbcir proposal. There is no 
provision in the Howrah Bridge Act, 1871, under which 
the Lieutcnaut-Go;'eruor could sanction the proposal 
in the form submitted; aud to carry it out, the L'ommis-

amending Act giving the 

power to abolish all tolls on local t.ra.ffic passing over 
the bridge, The Committee's report. l1as recei1'ed the 
careful consideration of the Government, and I am 
now directed to communicate, for the information of 
the Commissioners, the following obser\'alions on the 
suldect. 

2. 'fhe financial position of the bridge on t.he 31st 
:March next, will, as reported by the Committee, be as 
follows:-" '!'he balance of the debt due to Government 
as shown in tl1c 1ast annual report is Rs. 1 0,80,000, 
and the Commissioners will as soon ns the loan fc>r 
30 lakhs bas been raised, l,46,6GG, so that at the 
end of the year thu loan will be reduced to Rs. D,33,334. 
The cash b<tlance should then be Rs. 4·,28,52-!·, and 
if this sum were p<tiJ to Govemment, the balance due 

the 31st Tllarch would be Rs. 5,04,810, Against 
however, the Commissioners hold in Goi'Cnlmcnt 

a\ par Rs. 5A9,:JOO, or at the present selling 
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"'· ,.. 68~ . so that practically. at the close of 
ra!o Rs. o,~t, o '. tl whole cost of the bridge will 
i.his fim~new.l yeal,d''te 1:!.. reserve fund· has, however, 

ll~ve be~: a::~:~~~:t~d, ~wd provision. lws to be made 
s~lll to nncnt income for the proper maintenance of 
for a pe~m, The Commissioners are of opinion tlmt 
tho bndge. accnmubtecl and invested in Government 
the sum no.w ' 5 40 000 is with the material on 
securities, VIZ.~o~s,\et: s~cti;n of the bridge, n sufficient 
stock for one . pas a reserve, and that the whole of 
amount to retalU ~ereafter raised be appropriated 

tlle reve::i~~e~:uce of Lhe briJge, to cxtingu~sh 
for the ' U bt due to Government, wlnch 
the balance of the e ·t amount to Hs. 5,04,810. 
will, on the 1st ncx ' o'f the bridge, a statement 
As regards the . 1 t tl annual ch;ugcs 
is submitted, sho:J::nuttlato a l:um of 1,30,000. ~the 
on this account ~ritlcre is at present derived from ~he 
revenue of the e; 100 numnds on goods (cxclustvo 
charge of Re. 1 .p )ies ou eacll brought 
of coal), and tl.nce \he statioo the Indian· 
to, or taken flom, d from certain tolls on loc<tl 
Railway at Eow_rah, a~ a schedule, which 
traffic charged tu accordanc~ Lhc Lio>e>tm>n>>e-uo'" 

hrts received the Bri(]<r: Act. Tflc avemge receipts 
nnder the t:rms . llc rtl': estimal<~il at Rs. 3,30,000 
from tl1e raliway tt~:·om' loctd trafl.lc nt Rs. 1,30,000, 

per aumHn, and '\ll income of Us. 4·,UO,OOO: To t_his 

makiug the,iuterest on the Hesen'e Fimrl, wh.Jc,h 
must be "''J OOO pGr annum; so tbnt the gto.~s 
amounts to R~e _.;~timrttell at about n~. 4;80,0~0 per 
revenue may . "from this the amount (U.s, 1,v~,OOO) 
annum, uml deductm" incume of u~. 3,o0,000 
required for .maint:l~~~:e,to at:neet the iutcrcst onl ~nd 
per annum ts .avml. (Rs. 5,0-!·,S10) or, thc.debt wh1c~ 
to repay tl1C b,\lunce Go;•cnJment ou the lsl of II pnl 
will remain due to ' 30 
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1886. If, therefore, no reduction is mnde in the cflargeJ 

lJOW 'levied, the amount to be received wiU .suffice to 

pay off the whole -debt and leave the Oom!nlssionera 
with o. reserve fund of 5} lakhs ln less than two years, 

3. The Lieutennnt.Governor recognises the financial 

position of t!Je bridge fnud to be perfectly sound. But, 

at the same time, flin Honor is not satisfied that it 
has been clearly established that it is expedient to nb~lish 
the locv.l tolls, and, moreover, there are necessary pre]i. 

miuaries to be gone throngh before a Bill to amend 

the Bridge AcL c:tn be introduced into the Legislative 

Oonncil, which reudor it impossible to have the change 

carried out by the 1st of April nGxt as proposed by 

the Commissioners, It will be within the recollection 

of the Commissioners that in 1871, 'vhen tl1e Ad 

authorisin[{ tho const.nJction of tlw bridge was Lciug 

passed through Council, they, in common with the

CkunUer of Commerce aud the public, strongly opposed 
tlJC impositiou of terminal on the Rrti!\\'ay 

traffic ut llowra!J us a meetns obtaining a certain 

and suffici~nt income to meet the maintenmJCo, ·and 
inlercsL au(l sinkiug fnud ou the Lridge, and· 

they considcre\l that ll1e only sonrce of income 

·was to kwy tolls ou tlw trarilc actually using tho bridge. 

Tl1c Commissiouers will also remember that, iu deferenw 

to tlw miscd at the time agaiust these 
tcrmiual~, Campbell gave an 

them in farour of a system 
tolls wholly npon llw briUge if tlw latter should Le 
found lo yield a su!Iicicut income, and if the mercautile

commnnity sho11ld conlinue to be of tl1e same mind 

the railway tenninul charget., h was for 
renson tlmt. uo Waf> reserved under the Bridge 

llci, to almlish 
re.'wrved iu the 

the local tolL~ t.o 

and lho terminal 

·t the secomlury 
be uuder ' , .. Geol"''C 

"o-ht some day he abaudouci). Sn o 
soarce mlo 'J L the time that be would l10t 
Campbell, however, tl::l ~0\'emment to t.his :onrse of 

ab~olutely thOiwht it was rtniLe posstble ~hat 
action, heciu:'le conumwi'ty migh~ hereafter see t~m:gs 
the me_rcani.Jle .fl"ht 0.'1U lind the system of rml:\ay 

in a. lhff8l·en~ ~oto,be -an easier and more conve~JICUt 
tenmnt~ clm~ge.lh"n tho taking of tolls upon the ~mlge; 
nlOde O• char.,e 0 tis~ioners arc coucerned, Jt nu~y 
rmd, ~o far as lhe omu . l HOW made t.lmt t!ns 

~c iufcned . ~rom! the CL~:~:;s~~l;:en p\.:tce. 
change of OpllllOll IUS a C m~ 

. . . to these circumstances, the 0 
4 Ihvmg logaJd · e that if the matter 

mis~ioners will no dot~bt. reclo~ms Cou~cil it is possible 

should come to be c~J~cusse( m be raise~] on the part 

that the same oppo~~~~1:1C'l~~:y rmd the public us was 
of the Chamber of . fi"C Act was being ; and 
done when the Bnd., could be on the 

therefore, before is to give fnll puhlicit_v: 

lines now propos~, to consult the of Commerce 

to the proposal, ~n bodies iuterested. It will also be 
2.nd otlvOJr puhhc Government of India and the 

to consult thee Kl~t Indian Ridlwa.f. \Vheu 
Board Directors of th '~ origim:tlly agreed 
the East Indian Railway did so on the 

to impose the terminal ~arg.:~ cart nuJ 

that the ·::~~~lilar scale, and is no~ 
traffic be tal(edoa~~ ~f· Directors of the Railway 
improbable th::tt the B coudition> to the proposal 
mny now wish to altac~l 1som~his traffic. 

to tcbolish the tolls levlCC on . ,"II therefore now refer 

6 . The Lienteuant-_G?I'Cl:ttl:~ Govemmcnt of India., 

the matter for Uw opnHOll s to ::tscertain the views of 
d ,·n also take mer~.snre d others interested. 

~~e ~humber of Commerce an 
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This will uccess:u·ily bke some time b t . 
of tho enquiries which will now be' man tf the result 
the ~rop~sal to abolish t-ho locrtl tolls'~: pro\·es that 
~ear ts lrkoly to meet with tho ,'l.Cce llan:he curr.:ut 

liltercsted iu the matter) Sit· Ri'l'crs Tl;or:I s~ of .those 
prepared to tmdcrt:~kc tho Iwcessnn· . p .n mil be 
Special liectillo- of tho C "I . , ~ legrsl:ttron by a 
year, " uuuct Ill the middle of tha 

From W. DuFF BRL"c:-;---. 

5:~:!~,:~~:tn:;,,~':::,::::~;:;:;~E~;:::~::::,:: ':! ''' Poet 

Hooghly Brid~;G Toll~. 

At a meet.iug held on the 13 .! . 
missiouers had 1 . . ll mstnut, the Com-
Special Committe~u~ ... :~Do~~;cs~d~rntiou . tho Report of "' 

reduction could Le Im.Je in ( th: ~~-~~~~er, whether any 
commencemellt of t.he no. . o'-" tolls from the 
mittee, for reasons which :trcfi~anc.ral yeni:· Th~s Com
report., have recommendeJ that ull} ex:plntncd Ill their 

~bonld be entirely ubolisheJ ' a the tolls O~I Joe~ I _trafllc 
111 rrieetin.,. U. t"d . 1 nd the Comm1sstoner~ 
be gh·eu o c;c:t t~o ,:~~~:. l:~~;Josai. lt cannot;, ho~>·erer, 
1871, and if the abatement of Act IX of 
for the use of the brid.,.e is tolb~e charges n.ow lel·ied 

the manner proposed iu ~he . . . effect to in 
t.o amend the A t. 'l'l 1 ~P~ 1 t., Will Uc necessary 

to submit the cq~esti~: ~~;nrmssw~crs, therefore, desire 
and to request tbnt er.rl the OHler;; of Go\·ernmeut, 
the suldect. · y orders m:~y be passed on 
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"'ROPOSED ABOLITION OF LOCAL TOLLS ON 
HOOGHLY BRIDGE. 

Bcport·of the Oommilicc appoi11lcd at the 4:G7th .illccf-i?lg, 
held on rhc 31st December 1885, to considcJ• ~uhctlu'l' 
any red11clion of the mtcs of tolls chrwgccl on t!:c 
Ilooghly B1·idge can ?lOW be made, and the a?'J'a·JJgc· 

?nents to be cntCl'cd into foJ' the collcclion of tolls 

du?'ing .the cnsuiJig fi1wncinl yca1·. 

l!J r r!O en!: 

The nm~'ELE II. J. REYNOLDS, I \'i'. H. GnD!LEY, EsQ., c,s, 
c.s.I., 01wi·rmtul. J. S. Am!STRONG, EsQ. 

W. DUFF ~~ti~~-6h~i~·;l;'a?~:E., \V. CRA!K, EsQ. 

!rhc \Tico-Chairman submitted tho following stntement, 
s1JO\'Iing the estimrtted financial position of the Bridge on 
the 31st March lSSG, when the preseul lessees' ·coutrnc~ 

will e~pire :-
Statement shc1ving Probable Cash Balance on 31st 

lt.ftt?'Ch !886, 

Rs. 

In .l"auu:uy !SSG for Dec~lllber 1 SS5 2'2,6H 
In Febrnnn !SSG for Jaun:•ry lSSG ~o,%5 
In ~Inrch }SSG for Fcbru~ry lSSG H1,7'2:! 

Local traffic for J~uuary, Febru:ny, aud ~Inrch 
1886 cnlculatJ:d at the rate uow p:ml by 
the 'tun contractors, ,·iz., at R3. 11,751 per 
mcusern "' 

llcnt uf ITooghly Bridge Approach. bud ... 

p,~~~~~:.ffo~f of\~~~~ ~ni~~d ~~i~~IW 
E:uningsof Helly ..• . .... 
Interest ou Gonmrneut secun\les 

G3,34S 

35,'253 

1,02,055 

7,31,183 
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;I'robable balance on 31st March 1886 ... 

2,19,54G 
.'l,26!) 

6,427 

430 
:J,02,Gil4 

4,2S,:i24 

2. Tho pro~able e:;:pcnditmc during the ne:;:t three 

month~ shewn m the statemcut has been arrived at Ly 

~::10t~:g the actual . to the end of. December 

. . . . m the Bntlget; for the whole 
y:ar' but, as It IS probable that the whole of tile 

Will not be fully worked up to, tlJC actual cash 

m~y be greater than here shewn. Again, the Railway re

c:tt~ forf January, February aud M~trch are based on t.he 

~eua so thefco~Tesponcli.ng ID:onths for 1884··85; but as 

cia\ year obetei; 3;~~e months of the current finan. 

that the aetna\ recei ,~. 8 per mouth, it Js probable 

exceed the amount s~:~v~o~u the ne:t three months will 
fore, tile Oommiltee arc tlJe estimate. It may there-

the cash balance 011 tlle 31 st M , as~umed that 
going statement, is rather ~Ich, as 1n the fore-

tmciei than over-estimated, 
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v. With lliis cash balance the position of the Bdtlge 
at the end of the year will. be as follows :-

The balance of the debt due to Government, as shown 

in the last A11nual Report, is Hs. 1.0,80,000; aud the Com
missioners will pay, as soon as the loan for 30· lakhs hus 

been raised, Hs. 1 ,4G,GGG, so that at the end o£ the year 

tbe loan will be reduced to Rs. 9,33,334, 'rhe cash ba
lnnce should then be as shewn above, Rs. 4·,28,524, and i£ 
this sum were paid to Go\•ernmen~, the balance due on the 

31st !If arch would be Rs, 5,04·,810. Against this,. however, 
the Commissioners hold in Governmeut secmities a~ par 

Rs, 5,49,900, or at the present rate, Hs. 5,37,G85,. 
so that practically at the close of financial year the 
whole cost of the Bridge will have been recovered, and the 

Commissioners nre now in n position to recommend to· 

Governmeut a reduction in the present scale of charges. 

4. A .Reserve Fund has, however, still to bc accumula-

ted, aud has to he made for a permrtncnt income 
of about 1,30,000 necessary for the proper maintenance 

of the Bridge. Tile following statement shows the pro

bable cost of maintenance based on the v.cLm1ls of the 

hst three years:-
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· 5. As regards the Reserve Fund, it seems to lhe· COm· 

il1ittee that the sum now accumulated and invested in 

Government Paper, ''iz., Rs. 5,-1·9,900, is, with the materirtl 

on stock for one complete section of the Bridge, a Rnfficient 
amount to retain for a reserve, nud that the whole of the 

revenue to be hereafter raised may be 

maintenance of the Bridge and to 

of the debt duo to Government, aiJ(l 

for the 

paragraph 3, can be red need by the l sL of April to 

Rs. 5,04,810. Or, the wl1ole debt to Go\·ernment might 
be extinguished by the sale of the Government Pu.per now 

in hand and a reserve fund accnmubted from tho iucome 

to be raised during the next few The Committee, 

however, are of opinion that it be advisable for the 

Commissioners to retain the amount uow ill\'CSted as a 

reserve fund, and to pay off the balance of the deb& due 

to Government from tbe revenue of the next few 

of Re. 1 per 100 

is dtrived from charge 

(exclusive of coal) and 

to, ot· taken from, the 

tolls on local trnffic. The average receipts from railway 

traffic may be taken at B.s. 3,30,000 per annum and from 

local trnffic at Hs. 1 ,30,000, making Rs. 4,GO,OOO. 
There is also the interest on Reserve 
.Rs. 22,000, so thn.t the gross rm·enue may be at 

about Us. 4·,82,000 per annum. Deducting from !.his the 

amount shown in '1•, as for the main-

tenance of thG viz., Rs. leaves the sum of 
Rs. 3,50,000 per anuum available to meo~ the interest on, 

nnd to repay the hfllance of Rs. 5,00,000, which will re

main due to Government on the lst of Apdl ISSG. 
7, If, therefore, no reduction is mndc iu the 

llOW levied on railway and locn.l traffic, tl1e amount to 
received will be snfficieut to clear the whole dcM, n.ud len.ve 
the Commissioners with n. resorl'e fund of 5! Jakhs in less 

lhan two years. 
31 
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8, But -the Committ.ee nre of opinion, lookiJJg to the 
fact, that the whole cost of tl1e Bridge l1as now been made 
up, nnd tim~, all revenue beyond that required 

for the tho Bridge is only now wanted for 
the accumulation of a Reserve Fund, that tl1e time has 

arrived wl1en Govemment may, without. any risk, reduce 

the or exempt a considerable portion of the tram~ 
from 

9, The question then arises, how should tllis reduction 
l1e effected? Stl'icUy speaking, whatever reduction is made 
should be clivided proportionately between t.he local and 
railway tmffi.c. But thcra would be some difficulty in 
carrying out a proportioJmte reduction on the local traffic. 

Ori it is impossible to make 
any reduction the toll nltogetl!er, M 

they now pay only one pice-the smalles~ coin commonly 

current in the country. The charges ou carringes nod 
horses could be reduced; but it would be difficult to esti

mate wl1at effect such reductions would have on tl1e · re
venue of the year, and the collection of tho tolls would 

lJnve ngain to be undertaken by the Commi~sioners, and 
could not be let out by contract. 

lO. But npart from the difficulty of making an equit

able abnternent in tl1e present scale of charges, there re
maius the consideration that no reduction would remove 

the irritation and annoyance which tl1e present arrange

ments for the collection of lolls ou local traffic causes to 

the public aud the Bailway Company, Constant com

plaints are made by the Railway Company aud their con• 
Rlitnents of the local contractors levying tolls ou traffic 

which to be free, and there is no Uoub~ that the 

carriages and persons using tlw 
to, or from, the 

slation, makes it often n \'cry mntter to 
tlceide whether or not the toll should Le levied. Tl1e 

Uommissioners have at the present monwut a complaint 
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R "\ , Company against tile contractors for 
from. :h;ees :ll~Ca: the Railway Company maintain ~honld 
levywo lmrcred and to setlle the dispute, It has 
not have been \ r:fn: the case to the Advocate-General. 
been nece~sary o . source of considerable iucon-
'J'he toll on locnl tr~ffic 18 11 • ld its total abolition 
venience to the H.mlwn.y Comp::m:J, at crreat a boon to the 
would, the Committee feel .~ure, _be as e . , ld be to 
Railway Company and its constttueuls as It \\Oil 

the public generally. 

11 As re,.ards the Railway traffic, it must bl~ bo;·t;; 
' .' d that ~he opening of the new bridge at .- oog I 

m. mtn nne from tbis source very matenally, as 
will affect the reve l , the uew route will con
no goods brought to C~lcnl~an~~ Il is i"'Ipossible at pre-
tribute towards the Dndge 1 • • f the Hoo,.hly 

sent. to estimate to what ex~eot ~:~~:;p~~~.::~:.:y traffic, o Lui; 
Bridge will reduce the .ICC~lpls ' and it. would 

il is qnile cerbin th~t. lt. wlll rt:~~;:ean on Lhe 

not therefore be .advJsrt~le t~tts sourcE'.y When the Hooghly 
amount now received ftom l bl" to trtke 

Bridge is completed, it will b\open ~ot~~:a~n b~~lk of the 

either the route on the fO~lctult a l:l~ter t11~Y will llflVe no 
. d if they pre el le ' . 

nver, ;n f complaint a<Yainst. the cimrge necessary to roam-

~:~nu~o;munication wit.b Howrah. 

. f he Docks will also tend still 
12. The construction o~tntt to be received from R-ailway 

further to reduc_e the ~:cks can be the balance 

traffic, but hefme tl~e mment will have repaid, and 

of the debL due to G,ov\c traffic t.o Howrah will C\'er :a!l 
it is not probable th,tt t i nt lo meet the amount ~lllch 
so low as not to be sf~;ct~le maiutenance of the Bndge. 

will. be necessary t , • the mblic of Howrah could l~ot 
Should. it ~lo so, ,ho~v~;ce:{ tr(tffilc had to be levie.d ~o mmn
comp\am, 1f lo\h;.o hen be kept up pnnc1pally for 
taiu a bridge wlnch would t 

their beucfit. 
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18, Taking all these 'facts into cousiderution, lhC Oom: 
mittee have unallimonsly resoh·ed to recomincnd that the 
toll on locnl traffic ~>honld be entirely nbolisl~ed and· the 
Bridge made free from the ls~ April I SSG, 'l'be cLarcres 

on Railway traffic will hrwe to he mr~intnined at the p;e~ 
Eent; rates until tho balance of ihc debt due to Government 
has been repaid, and its reduction thercmfter will· depend 

on the effect which the opening of the .Hooghly Bridge, 

and the construction of docks on the Calcutta bank of the 

river, has on the traffic which rnns to Howrnh, Tha 

€Oect of this proposal will be to nedttce the bridge revenue 
from Rs. J•.SO,OOO annum to Rs, 3,60,0001 but this 

amount, for the next three years, will be 
8nfficieut. to clear off the balancP. of the debt iu that time. 

Should lhe Cummissioners accept the Committee's recom

mendation to abolish the tolls on local traffic, they would 

suggest that n proposal to this effect be at once submitted 

for the consideration of Government, so that, if agreed to, 

the arrangements for the nbolitiou of the tollS 

mn.y come force ou the 1st April next, the day after 
the present lessees' contract expires. 

14. Under tl1e of Act lX of 1871 there may 

be some difficulty giving effect to this proposal, as· ap-

parently, although the J.Jientenant-Governor has the power 

to exempt any goods OJ' passengers carried by the Railway 

from tl1e payment of fees, he has only the power to vnry 

the scale of tolls on local traffic, but no power to exempt 

such traffic altogctbcr. To give effect. to the recommend

ation of the Committee, if accepted hy the Commissioners 

nnd approved Uo\·ernment, it may t!Jercforo be nr.ces-

sury t,o pass a Act amending Act IX of 1871, and j[ 

the exemption is to come into force from the lst April 

next, it, is desirable to submit the qtwstion a~ soon us pes
Bible for the decision of Govonuncut. 

H. J. RTi:YNOLD.'l. 

W. Dun· DHUL:I·:, 
,J. fi. AH~IS'l'Jl.Ol\G, 
\V. CHAlK, 
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BENCAL TENANCY ACT. 

THE action taken by the Committee in relation' 
the effect of sections 12 and 13 of the Be_nga1 

to A t VIII of 1885, upon mortgages' 
Tenancy 0 , • 1 . 1 · din the 
of landed property, is suffiClent y exp ame -

subjoined c01Tespondence. . 

F1·om Chamber to Government of Indw. 
Calcutta, 17th Februa?·y 1886. 

Th ttention of the Committee of the Cktm~e\ o~ 
e a . b t· Jl"'ly dmwu to thee ec o 

Commer~e. ha:;~ect~:~ ~~o of Act VII of 1885 (The 
the plOVlSJOUS A t they consider it nccessury to 
Bengal Teuau~y ocf ),Government to what appears to 
direct the attentwn of the Legislature in 

them ~o have b::~esru;n that and thus snhj_ecting 

includmg. morlo' o nnno •ance and expense wl,ich IS :n
m~rtgagOIS to th:, re~sou of the Section iu qt:est1on 

tntled on t.hem y[l,ttnch to their mortgages pnrbculllrs 
requiring i.ltem to.' t tenures included in them, and 

o[ the .vanous petma~l:nsuch teuure a process~fee aml a 
to pay m respect of en 

fee called the LauUlord's fee. . 

'rhe class upon W\l[Cll, as _it appears tO t\ie Q~,::~~~:e~ 
t!Jeso provisions wonl~l ::l~h~n e:Letlsive of Indigo 
and onerous manuel.' · I Chamber is intimately 
planters, with whose mterests t Je 

concerned. . of the Committee lhe llermanent 

In the expcneuce ·o rietors of ludigo concerns are 
tenures held by the :t. Pof very small pieces of land, of 
very generally tenutcs <>'reatcr or less number. In 

which each F~ctory has a i; is commou to find a numh,er 

Lltese small pleces of ln.nd·s. while, as is well lmollll, 

of iudividuitl sharelwld.el ~rc also held hy a number 

Jndi<>'o coucerns ' . . llll luJi<>'O couccm-
o (~ometimcs shates w ' o 
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nre ns small ns a ~4th part:.; and when it is born . . 
thnt Shareholders· in such concerns almost .e tu ~tud 
deal with their indhidua] slJnres independen~~vnrrably 
oth~r Sltareholders, i~ iR, the Committee would y of t~Je 
obvious that the inconvenience nnd hardsh' ~nbnut, 
obserntnce of the of Section 12 of lih:h;h the 

~y Act, in with mortgages of such tn~n-
Jllvolve nre most serious. 8 Jutes, 

An tu.lditionnl renson wllich increases t.he hnrdshi in 
tlte ~nse of mortgages of slmres of Indigo conceru~ is 

t!Jat l~J. the large mHjority of cases the necessnr ou(la 
for wo.dnng snch share>; is raised on lllort<tn.rresy nuu~~ 
of winch are renewed nnuually. 0 0 

' 

. This mn}~ be most forcibly illustrated by an actual 

Hlstnnce l~'hJCb lalt:ly occurred, and which has been brouaht 

to tbe ~otJce of tlte Committee. In the instance in uest'iou 

au !ttl~Jg~ ~Oil Cern holding no less tlmn 51 G sepnr~e ten. 

llres, Ju~~\'tdually of small extent. Hlld value, was mor~. 
gaged. ~he tax imposed on the proprietors, takinrr the 

~:~d~::ds foe at the minimum, one rupee, and t.lleo pro·. 
, . at 12 ann as, would amount to Hs. 963, to sa, 

notlnng of the enormous add it' 1 . } 
tlte mortgagor b, com I •in" ~~~a expense. caused t.o 

the form of mom~ of La~c~lord's 1\~lh the re~mrements of 
Local Government (see Octlcntl ees prcscnbed by Uw 
Uer 1885, Par~ I, p. D(.t) whic\ it Gazc:te of 4th Noi'OIIl

trtins no less limn thirteen f.pac~s ~: ~·.1]] . be seen_, con

require\] to be filled in, l"C"::mlino- l~ci.C!~t partlCtllnrs 

The ad<litional expense th;OI\'11 uop;~ch lndii'H.Iual tem~re, . 

co_ncerns or shares in furuishin" tbcse of Indigo 
fmrly be estimated, as the C~mmitte . may 
nn authority, 011 wlJich they can moste fl!C assured by 
nt nn average o.mouut of not less conlldeully rely, 
trausaclion. than Rs. I 00 for ench 

. l.t may be obsen·erl, that in 
fenetl lo, the whole concem tile instance nhOI'€ rc· 

formed Ute subject of tho 
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mortgage, lmt if, ns is most common\); the cn~e, the 

several individual shares had been d('alt with separately, 

the charge would have bt!en multiplied by the number o{ 

shares, as the L::nullord's fees, the 

particulars required are the same, whether whole 

concern or only a share is dealt with, 

T.hese considerations appear lo the Committee to show 

conclusively that. tl1e provisioilS of Section 12 of the 

'l'enancy Act VII of 11:185 should he so fnr modified ns 

to exclude mortgages. 'l'l1e Committee venture to tbink 

that had the etlect of the Section, in the direction they 

have referred to, been appreheuded by tho L<'gislature, 

while the measure was under considerat.ion, the pro1•ision 

complained of wonld have been left out., nnd the hnrdsl1ip 

which they believe they lm1·e shewn now exists would 

have been avoidl'd. 

Fron1. Gove1'1Jment of India to Chambe1·. 
No. 410-Daled Port William, the 24th Febnw1·y 1886. 

I nm directed to nclmowlodge the receipt of your letter 

of the 17th instant, requesting that Section 12 of the 
Bengal '.renancy Act VUI of 1885 may he modified, 

so as to exclmlc mortgnges, and in reply, to state tlw.t o. 

Bill intt:odnced by the Hou'blo Mr. Evans for the amend
ment of Sections 12 and 13 of the Act, in the direction 

indicated in your letter, was passed at the meeting of 

tlle Legislative Cotmcil of the Govcmor-Geueral, held 

on the 19th instant, 

2. A copy of tl1e Dill as pnssed is enclosed. 

INDIAN TRAMWAYS BILL. 

p,·om Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
No. 2141.-Ca!cutla, t!te Gilt J.Yorcmlxl' 1885. 

1 A~r directed to forward herewith, a copy of a Bill to 

facilitate tbc coustructiotJ nnd to regulate the working, 
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of 'l'ram,vnys, with the statement of Objects and Rensonff 
and to r~quest that ~he Lieutenant-Governor may b: 
favoured \nth an expression of the opinion of the Chamber 
on the provisions of the Bill.· It is requested that tile 
reply to this letter if possible, reach the Lieuts· 
mwl-Governor on or the 30t-h instant. 

From Chambm· to Government qf India. 

Calcutta, 4tlt llfardt 1886. 
~Jy Committee desire to offer the following remarks 

upon the Bill before the Legislative Council of His Ex:

celleucy the Viceroy and Govemor-Genernl, to facilitate 

the, coustntction and to regulate the working of '!'ram
ways in India. lviy Committee understand tbat the Bill 

is permissive in charader, and that it will not in any way 
abrogate the special Acts tmder which tramways have 

been constructed at vn.rions places in lndia. It is intend

ed to provide a general law of which local Go;'ernmeota 

can avail. themselves in according their sanction to the 
constructiOn of a tramway in any par~ of the territories 

nnder their jurisdiction, At llw same time my Committe(! 

understand Section 46 to mean that the consent of the 

::ur~~oter" is nec~ssary before the provisions of tl1is Bill 
made apphcable to any exist;ing tramway. 

Section 17 of the Bill gives very wide powers to local 

~uthorities, while my Committee consider some pro\•isiou 

Js necessary to meet CMcs in which a 1'ramway Company, 

from so.me cau.se or other, say a want Of funds mal' omit 

to provJ~e rolhng-stock sufficient to meot tlJe n:qnir;ments 

of .tl.le ttaffic,. or may in other ways fail to keep tlp au 

effiCJe.nt sernce, still care should be taken tbut due cousi

deratw..,n shall be given to any representation such '!'ram

way. Company may make at the euqniry to be held 
pre\'Jous to the grant of n license under Section 17. 

. ~:c:.ion 22 provide~ fot· the taking over by tlw local 

nu oaty nuder certam circnmstauces specified of the 

whole OJ' Jjart of a Lmmw:1-y. My Commi!l.ec deem 

it only neceMnry t:> t\w(. wlwrc ll1e value 

of tlw line is not in tlJC ord0r, and in 

cases wltcrc a dispute may arise as to its value, 

should be made to refer the matter lo arbilra-

Al the same tiuw, protection shiJnld lw aHonled Lo 

n 'l'rnmwny in the cnse wlwt·e a locnl antlwrity 

might dl'sire to over a portion of a line to the 

detriment of the system of which it may form a 

Jlflrt., 

\Yit.h reference to Section 2·1·, my Committee think 

tbat the Company should h~we the right se-

cured to tlJCm being heard against any rnlcs frumell 

under the Act lJtofore such rules nrc finally sanctioned. 

In Clause 4·G, the word "promolo2r" should inclllllc 

'' J~csosc '' aml" Liceusce," 'l'ltis is proLably meaut, but i~ 

should be made clear, iu order to avoid the possible con

flict of rights which might nrise if the term were too 

striclly coustrueU. 

CON~ERE.E\1CE TO !F' ACiUT A 'ifE THE CCH'tiDUC"i' 
0~ 7HE EX?OIRT TRADE OF CAJ ... CU'i'irA, 

Yourt Committee cannot bnt vic-.,v ·with extreme 
dissatisfaction the failure of the cfiOrt made by 
the Oha111ber to bring about periodical meetings 

between tho Port Commissioners, tho 
atiYcs of the East Indian llailwa.y, of tho 

with the objcc~ 

the conduct the export trade 

of Calcntt.:1. done iu Lhis dircct.iou, 

and the cn.nses of ihc f:lilurc of tho :-Ltl:empt made 
Ly the Chamber, will be appal·eut from the pnpcrs 

which follow. In order to complete Uw 

yunr Committee haYc included in th~;e 

> 
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the memorial addressed by the merchants en
gaged in the export trade of Calcutta, to the Pub
lic \Yorks .Member of the Government of India, 
the Honorable T. C. Hope Tho matter is still 
under the consideration of the Public Works 
Department to which J\1r. Hope refened tl1e 
:Memorial. 

Di!:.tHJAL Cu.UrBim OF Co:i\nmacE:, August 28th, 1885. 

A Couference to Facilitate the Coutluct of the Esport 

~l'mclc of Calcutta, was bel(! this day nt noon, at the rooms 
of ~he CLrtmbor of Commerce. .Present: 

Rezl1"ese7lting the Ertst indian Railway. 

D. W. CAMPBELL, EsQ., Acting 1Jgent. 

N. ST. LEGER CARTER, ESQ., 'l'raffic illanagm·. 

Rep1·esenling the Cornmissioncl"s fm• making improve-
ments in tlw Port of Calcutta. 

G. H. SnmoNs, EsQ., Acting Vice-C!tai?·man. 
R. STEEL, EsQ., } 
J. J. J. KESWICK, Esq., Commissione1·s. 
H. B. H. TuRNEr~, EsQ., 

Representing the Calcutta Wheat and Seeds 
Tn.tde Association. 

\V. \V. PETRIE, Esq., of MESSRS, W. VALE Knw & Co. 

H. nl. Ross, ESQ., of MESSRS. KELLY & Co, 

B.cpTesenting the Ghamba of OommC?·ce. 

1\l. L. CJ.lNOcom:ssr, EsQ., of .MEssns. TI.ALLI BJ~os. 
J. ,\J. ZIFFo, EsQ., of fil llSSRS. PETROCOCIUNO Enos. 

H. BERGEn, EsQ., of Mcssns. Enr;sTiuusEN & Go. 

Ou the motion of lih. J. J. J. Keswick, seconded by 
Mr. R. Steel, the Agont of the East Iudian Rail-
way, Mr. D. \V. Look lho Chair. 
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The ClmirnHtn read a memo. 
ports tl~ey dcsiwd to place before lhe 

.hlemo. wasnsfollows:-

the re
Tlmt 

FiTst.-'.rhe provision of some Godown nc~o~;:m~~ 
Uation for gootls which merchauts are ~n,t,b lld 
remove within tile usual lime, null wlnch wot 

be liable to incur demurrage. 

lhilway shunting arrangements t.o 
iu connection with this increaseU 

Any parcel 
accommodat~on on rim· uoticc, ill 
or parcels mrghl be p d Godown 
either ordinary slicds, or the p~·opose' . . rr ~ 
as might be best suited to shrppcrs mmu.,e 

mcuts. 

1'hi?·d.-The boat traffic at 
rrula,ted and controlled 
~0 tbe space taken up 

or empty. 

Eiowrah should be re~ 

with referencc 

boats not under hire, 

. 11 be hirrh\y desirable lo ask the 
Fom·th.-It \\Otll . " ·ovide st1italJlc GCcom~ 

EGsL Indian Ra:tva~n~~l~~'Cs of tho different ex
modatiou for 10 t their business in 
porters at which to ~ransac 

connection with the Rarl~·a.y. ·I d 

, rt Commi~sioners shonld erect a s :e 
Fifth.-'Ihc Po' com onnd for the accommodatrou 

ill the J e~t_J lOt"t T~r~de, and should make 
of the Ex:t . ood~ from boats aL tlic 

ments to r~cel~;~e~ t~ this shed, to a.wait the 

an~ r\e>onfo;l~e vessel for which they are llltcodcd. 
arnva 

. A remarked that these were tLe 
The Clmirm~n br:~l ~lOll to discuss. Before 

tlley WOlO c_al~ he lobsen·ed, that he 
to the mectm", wesenL r:-~tcs 

of demurrage, t,liC l \J be 
wcte as hberal as con 

> 
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n~kcrl if nny gcnt.!cmnn tlcsired to say nnylhiug ou the 
first point. 

lilr. 'iV. 'iV. Petrie said Le hrtd Leen asked by his 

collcag•.Jcs, the of the Export Trade, to 

explain their and \Yishcs to t.lio OotJfcrcncc. AU-

dre~sing himsdf to Ute point. of dcmurrngc; uoticed by the 

he said that the present rates were Ji-
Export merclmnt~ would be qnite to 

them, provided tlJey held good for a year. He 
for greater certaiuty in the demurrage charges, a11d 

tha~ these should not be suddenly, and wilhottt nolice, 
c!Janged, 

upon lbe Oonferellce the mgent tloccs
_exportcrs with a Gotlown into which 

sent at a fairly reasonable for 
whcll, for rcnsotJS ovet· which tbe exporter 

dcmurrngc 'vns fonurl to be llllll'I'Oidable, He 
pointed ont tlwt competition for the 'Wheat Lntde 

ly was now so close, that merchants lwd to worl• iJ.Ja 
smallest pos5ible commission, and ltence item of 
clwrge on goods, was <t mattc1· affectiug 
just as keenly affecting trade. 

aud 

Mr. Petrie examined lite capnbilit.ies and cOUI'enienccs 
of tliC existing sheds, and asked thaL AJ D, 0, nud D, 

export sheds should be givcu up to exporters, and thnt 

be built in the open space north of the 
S:ation. '.rhis would enable the Railway to 

-exporters two godowus for export bnsines3, littblc to 
-murrnge, and two for storage 1'1tis would pre-

·>eut t!Je clashing of import export trailic, wltich uow 

tak~s place in front of the sheds, especially in the busy 
-senson-.hlay-July. 

'l'bo Chairman was of opinion that the nccom-
modation is not snlilcicJtt to euaL!e tlw to tell 

ofi' any of the sheds iu Uw way suggested; howe1·er, tlte 

.. Bri(lrre nt Hoogltl.)' will be completed iu about 18 

~~::;~}~ ntJd ,he wonhl like to lmow from exporters, how 

thi~ woultl uHect lhe maLter, . 
nrr. Petrie ll..lOUgltt it would uot.affect.Jt. at. all. 

'file Cha.irmnu explained that. t~te. ·~~ilway could not 

Nil'e np lhe store yard uorlh of the 'Iennmns. 

" . s then made to .a large scale map of the 
Reference wu \ table J1 , tile Chairman. 

Railway premises placed on L Je ' J 

J'llr Steel cuqnireU wlly exporters d? not m·ai\ them~ 

selve~ of the accommodation at Shalimar, where t JC ac~ 
commodntiou, if JJCeded, could be rapidly extended. 

, Petrie ex )\ained that it was a matter of elteapness 
illt. . I It wns difil.r::un to Jnlwnr down nt. 

:tiHl ~Oll\',enw_n~o. finn ]J~cl tried it nn(\ J:'tiled. h oBly 

Shnhmn1. II· I , d two Europeans and a large succce(led when they cmp Oje 

es~nlllishmcnt. . that Shalimar could not be 

:Mr. Petrie JlOlllted out. l ~- ffi . and iureply to the 
made Lhe ccutre for a spcctn. Ja e' ' . A I 'tl 

Chairman, said that exporters would :ccco:~:~~:~io:~'l i~ 
Shalimar ns a place in lt::wd-
COill'enienccs were 

ling goods, meant au 

well as dr:lays. 

:~,,~ 

»·. cJ'c::l' ~it:X>",~'"'· ~ ... 



how !be Rl1cds IIPar the dock could be rendereU more con
venient by means of jetties). 

Ultimately, so far as the first suggestion of merchants 
was concerned, it was agreed that-

As regards tl1_e Raih\•ay :-

The Management of the Railway, subject to the ap

proval of the Board of Directors, is prepared to incnmae 

the tratlsit sheds so as to accommodate upwards of 1,000 
tons more, than at present provided for. 

Tho Management ~f the Rn.ilway, subject to tbe like 

condition, will also arrange to provide a cart road to the 

proposed South Dock shPd,. with a foot overbridge from 

the ri\•er side hhed to the North Dock shed, if this is con

sidered practicable by t!JC Chief Engineer of the_Compauy, 

As mgarcls tho Port Commissioners:-

~'he Port Commissioners present agreed to recommend 

to the Commissioners to continue the usc of the Shalimar 

wharf and sheds for Rail way traffic, and particularly 

for the storage of export cnrgo, at fixed rates, such ra!es 

to he computed so as to give a fair return ou the capital 
oullay. 

'l'he Commissioners present will also recommend to the 
Port Commissioners to make anangemeuts for 

coolies for handling and goods; and to 

provide regular by steam launch bet~ 
ween Howruh and Shalimar during such months us the 
ShD.limar wharf aud sheds may be occupied. 

The Conference next proceeded to consider ihe second 

suggestion submitted to it, conceming special shuntir1g 

arrangements, and after some discussion it was decided...:. 

'rhat the Management, of lhe Railway, as respects the 
2ud suggestiou put forward Uy exporting merclnuils, 

agrees to meeL lh~ir views so far as it may Ue fvuud in 
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-k"n~"~" possiUle t.o do so; but exporters should ~h·e 
:~:el ~l;ilwn.y authoriLics, at Ilowrah, 2~ hours prcvwus 

to enable the Railway to deal With waggons not 11otice 
helow the Station at Hrmeegunge. 

In the discussion of the 3rd suggestion, it was .found 

that whilst a control of the boat traffic was desJ~al;l~, 
there were practical difficulties in the way of caJT~·mg ll 

into effect. i\lr, Petrie promisell that he and ll!S co~

lcagnes would reconsider this a~11~~eel~~:::l\lul
cate their views to the AgeuL of the 

'l'he 4-th suggestion-that a provision of witable ac~om
moclafion should be made for the employCs of the differ~ 

cnt exporting firms, was next taken up. 

'l'he Chairman on the table a piau he had caused 

to be drl.l.W\1 up, that wch acco~nmodation might., 

t" a certain extent, be provided on tlle nver bank ~o t_he 
e~st of the Howrah terminus, an~ after _an alleJ,uatlvn 

SU~"~"~"~"CSti.ou had been discussed and W.JC~ted, It was ugreed 

til:~ tlle H.ailway willnrrange to provH.!e the ~ccomn:odn
tion asked for in the 4th suggestion, on the Site. pomted 

out on the pbn prepared by the Agent of the Railway •. 

hlr. H. M. Ross said that he had been asked by IllS 
colleagues to represent the inconvenience_ . s_uffered b~· 
exporters owing to the aUscnce of ally fncdJtl:s for stol
. ds on this side the rh·er, and for moving export 

~~~g~oofr~m boats into the sheds of the Port Commis

sioners. Ml B.oss went fully into the matter, and showed 

clearly the iuconvenience and ezpense of the present. 

sys~:~·Stcel aud n.lr. Simlllous, snJ:p~rted by Mr. Tu,r~ 
. . l tthePurt CommJSs!Oncrs lwtl llOt .tt 

ncr~ p01~1ted out'\:JJU s mco where they could eJect a shed 
the1r disposal •. Y l conltlaiTortl relief to export cargo, 

l.Jy mean~ o:h:·~nch into Calcutta by boat. It wns 

waul of space which inducctl them to recommend 
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tl1e construCtion- of docl-s T! l 1 · 
for a~ l t - '·· Je < oc cs wonld uot be 

' .. eas fil'e years; They would do all iu tl . 
t~ f~cd~t<,te tho conduc~ of t·ile export trade !ell' 

~:~.~lr l~lteJ:ests, as well as the interests oft~: tho 

thee plaot~cally the same as those of exporters 
c11fllcnlty, as rc"'ards Lll ·wtl . · · 

the . was to "'fi'nd a s~te;; f~r :lglgestwn,, before 

c_nssron was closed by n statement of th~ sled. 'llicdis
swu_ers, that- Port Oornmis-

As at present advised· the p 
not the space nor the ::p J!iauc::t. :~mmissiot:ers lw\'e 
enable them lo comply with! the . ,t\ailablc wlllch \rDU]d 

5th suggestion submitted to the . 
merchants. The jetties caunot Lo hy exporhng 
boats without the wod- _used ~or 
ing sea-going w!Jieh w~:~~ d!schar~mg and 

modation is already iuadc 1 , "-.. the P1 ~s~nt aecom-
in ns much export car"'O ll; l.lte, lhe OommiSS10!ICl'S tako 
cart or tr , , 0 • clwose to send by 
Yessel is an~:~1~11~8/or sh~p~ucnt, the time, wl1en a 
Lcfure she leaves ll a~ aJ~'Inllg at Saugor, nutil the day 

of exporters, a lar~:;c~tlrl:;· ~lllllhis places nt !.he 

goods nre slored, ft:e of n.ll r:1~tmb!c ·~Pa~c iu whie!J. 
ten da}·s. · t ehaJgc.~, for'~ pcnod of 

A vote of tlJauks to the Cl . 
Keswick and seccnded U . mu· 1:'as then mo1·cd by Ur. 
broke up~ y ill1. Pelne, nuJ the Oonf(mmec 

F1'0m E. I. Railu:ay to Chamber.· 

No. 1142.-0r(lcvtta ,._,1 t T 
I lmve the honor to b.· " '~ s 'anna?'lJ JSSG. 

of Commerce that 11 Vel· ~mg to. tho no~ieo of tho Chamber 

u~ in w!Jeat from De~hicotJ~stdcraUle 
0,\leulto. havin"' 1 

o JCCome comparDtiveiJ 
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following statement shows npilroximately lhe ex· 
~he t.rnffic for lhe twcl\'e mouths of 1885-

,Tnnn~t·y 1885 ... 
FPbrtHl.fJ 
:Mnrch 
April 
1\lay 
Juue 
Jnly 
August. 

53,201 
3,733 

814 
3,370 

I,45,fl38 
2,lt>,S5;J 

79,118 
, , J,8S,004 

::- \ ::- ~;~~:·g~~ September , 
October , 
No;•etiJbcr , 
December , :__.---._::~-.....:.:_~'2(j,5~-

.. I , l,:l~.93l 

Total nhb. 1,03,502 _ r,tct~. 11,95,069 

The rttilwny rate~ are already in favor of Calcutta as 

will Ue seeu by tl1e following figures:-

Delhi to Bombay 
, to llowrnh 

,,. lh.18 11 0 per to)l. 

, lG 5 0 , 

Difference iu favor of Calcutta Hs. 2 6 0 per ton-. 

Bnt this difference of Rs, 2-6-0 in favor of Calcult~t if: 
insuffi-cient to secure to this port an adequate share of the 

trade, The reason of this, I unders!:.ttnd, is that sea

freights from Boml111y_ are so much lower thall from: 

Calcutta. The average difference has been taken' at lOs, 

a ton in favour of Bombay, but it is not au easy mattSr 

to institute a fair comparison between Bombay and Cal
cutta in this respect, and there is, therefore, some difference 
of opinion on the When, for instance, it is pro-

posed to compensate to thiS extent, by making a 

corresponding reduction iu the railway rate frum DdUi to 
Bowrah, those who arc iut.erested in securing the trilffic 

to Bombay affirm, that the difterene~ is nOt so_ great a!! 
1 Os. a ton. I not-ice, however, that the Chairman of the 

Peninsular and Orientttl Stettm Navigation COinpany-a. 
33 
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very great authority in a matter of tllis kind-staled in 

his recent aLh~ress to bis Proprietors, tlmt during 1885 
i.he average freJgl1ts from Bombay to London ranged from 

15s. to 25s. per ton as compared with 25s. to 35s. from 

Calcntta to London, which would seem to indicate an 
average difference of 1 Os. a ton. 

As tbe question, to Uw diversion of the Delhi 

wheat trade from become one of very great 

importance to the members of the Chamber of 

Commerce, I have tile honor to what, in the 
opinion of the Chamber, the average is between: 

Calcutta and sea·freights to London and Liver-

i. c., what. difference should be 
assumed us a basis on which the rate from Dellli to 

Howrah shoul'd be reduced below the rate from DGlhi to 

Bombay, iu order to equalise, as nearly ns is prncticable, 

tl1e through charge from Delhi to London and Lh'crpool 

by either rontc. 

It is trne that has a diRtind advantage over 

Calcutta in its greater to European ports, and 

may claim to be allowed all the benefit of this advan

tage, 'but, on lhe other hand, it is admitted thnt the East 

Indian Railway, with its level rorrd, ils cheap fuel, nnd 

}Jowerfullocomotives nnd enhlrgcd rolling stock, is able 

to carry at a much lower cost than obtains on the 

lines Bombny, and is thus In a position to fully 

compensnte Calcutta by reduced railway rates for the 

lower sea-freights quolcd from Bombay. 

From Chamber to Agent, East India Railway. 
Calc1Uta, 22nd Fcbrua1'JJ 1 dS!i. 

lit I he CoiJfcrcnce held in August last to fn.cilitatc the 
export trnde of Calcutta, it. was agreed by tho Acling 

Agent of the E. L tlw.t the Railway would 
increase its 

nfford storngc 
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My Committee Lleflire me to cnqnire if this 

has been kept, and when the additional acocmmodotion 

is likely to be ready. 

An early reply will oblige, as my Committee meet on 

Wedue~day next. 

From Chambe1' to A.gent, E. I. Railway. 
Calcutta, 25th February 1886. 

IN connection with No. 1142 of 21s~ January 

nud Lhe questions therein, my Commit.tec desire 

me Lo express their regret that the Conference he~ ween 

exporting mcrchanls, the authorities of your Raliway, 
~nd the Port Cotl1missioncrs, held in August las~, should 

lmve proved barren of results. 

The int.;;rest of the Railway is clearly the interest 

of the trade of the port, The trade cannot .suffer 

diminution without lo~s being inflicted upon the Rntlwa~', 
difficult, if not. impossible to be recouped. trans_~ 
char[)'es on the H.ailway arc, of course, a , at 
in tile development of trade in bulky arltclcs of 

export, but the effect of such charges may be largely 

neutralised by defccti've or costly arrau.gemeuts at su~~ a. 
terminus as Howrah. In this couoeelton I ~m desuetl 

my Committ.ee to invite your serious attentwn to the 
this Chr~mber, of the Committee of the C~lcut~a 

Wllcat and Seed Trade Association, copy of wlnch IS 

enclosed. 

~--____.-o __::: 
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F1·om Agent, E. L Railway to Chamber. 

Calauua, 23rd li'cbrunry 188G 

I HAVe; Jhe honor to acknowledge recei t of - , 
of the 22ud instant, referring I{J the C:nf J'Oll! Jett:r 

August last, to consider memnnes for fa:~~~c~· lu:ld In 

e:{port lraJe o[ Ca\culla, and cmquiritw when ~ht;g tl~o 
twnal she_d accommodation at Howra1J, owlJiclJ t.)le A a~~~~ 
Ageut piOmised to recommend, will be ro 'd. - 0 t~g 
reply to offer tbe following remarks:- p VI cd; nnd m 

2. .After the conclusion of I he Confcrenc 
August., eStimatPS wme at once rc mr d e on tlte 28th 
~truclio 11 of extra sh ·d . dp . l' 0 for the con-
lines of rails .c ,\ccommo ntHJll, landing stage, 
the '.~tc. etc., ~t nn oullay of Rs.1,18,348,aud 

,\ ns sul~mtttcd to the Board of Directors 
by tlw mad of the 12th October. 

3. In their letlcr dated 18t]l DecemL 

~~f ~i.rectors communicated their sanclion to~~~~ ~:~:~~::~ 
l ( omg so, took the opportunity to remark- . ' 

to "aVI'\l:1 refereJlce to your {lpplicntlml for permission 

to c~;c~rl t.o the Government of India for their sanction 

~lied acco a sun; o.f Hs. 1,18,348·12 0, in providinrr extra 

sny ll;at ~:0~::~~· !:·· nt Howmh, I am instn~cted to 

anxious to further the c~n~~d. nlwnys hnve be~n, most 
wny within the sco ~ntence of ~raders m C\'Cry 

vision of facilities fo~h:fr:hc.Jr powers, e1tl1er by the pro

fllld export goods, or ·b)' f!~:~~tg ",l','~,ndespatch of import 
t ~ .... shed accommodn-

a r:m~~~~lcfratc rent clinrge-in which their rroods. 

dyspalch. , I or sampling, sale, and while aw~ting 

"'l'hcy therefore 

trust the Gm·ernment of 

::~~e.:'he necessary authority 

approve oud 

to com me nee 

2Gl 

·k That ll1e Board of Directors nxc fully alive to tl1e. 

of aiTonling every convenience and facility for 

trafiic, nlso clearly indicated in a pamphlet recently 

pnblishcd Mr. Crawford, the Chflirman of the Company, 

in which utilisation, to 'the utmost of the space at 

Bowrah, is specially referred to: 

"It was with a fnll view of all the possi\Jle clHJ.nges 

in tl1c futtu·c iu connection with the competition with 

Bombay,' that the Direcl01s of the East Indian RaHway 

<Jnt.crerl npou. their labours under the new ~'Cgimc in 1880, 

The :ulvantages of the port of Bombay, as comprtred with 

Calcutta, were indispntable, and it soon became appareut 

to them Llmt if Bombay did possess a superiority, 

measured roughly by the sum 1 Os. per ton in her 

favonr in her homeward rates of freight,* it behoved 

them to avail themselves of their own ndvantnges, 

in the nmtter of gradients and coilt of to place them~ 
solves ou, or as nenr as could be made, an equality with 
Bombay in the matter, by the ol1servance of every prac

ticable CC0110n1Y in management, the supply of engines 
and wuggou stock of the most approved power flnd 

capacity, and the 1Jti\isation 1 to the utmost, of the space 

at their di~posal at Howmh, so as to afford every facility 

and, as far as possible, remove e\'ery disnhilit.y 1wder 

wl1ich tl1c free Cl!!lveynuce of goods from tl1c Nort.ll-\Vest• 
and their sl1ipment at, or distribution iu, Calcutta, could 

be said to labour. 

" In the cnnying out of these cuds, the building of 
Lhe great to cross the H nghli, near the town of 

thaL uame, tlJC view of relieving the of 
goods at Howmh, was tl1e measnre first upon. 

'l'he culargcmcut of tho station works at l:lowrah was 
11cxt procecdetl with. As many as 20!) new locomotive;;, 

of tl1e pattcrus best adapteLl for a hc:wy tn1ffic, have been 

or are Ull(ler cOJil.racl., whilst 

of cnpaeity \wve been 
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the lnst t~r~ ye~rs from this country. With lhesc 
~~~wr provJstous m hand, the .~oard ~re prepared. to, e:~; 

o.a free and open _competitiOn With the Great I d' 
Penmsnlrt H.nilway and Lho Bombay and Baroda Ra~~~~:n 
for the traffic of the North~ West, collfident of bcin" abl: 
to lwld their own, if they are only alloweU fair play.~' 

5. 'l'he proposal to extend the shed accommodar 
at Howrah wa~ submitted to the Government of In~~:, 
but I regret. to lllform the Chamber that the scf!eme has 
not met WJth . the approval of the Gov crument, as will be 
seen from Publlc Works Depfutrnent letter No. 108 R 0 
dnted the 1 Hh ins taut, copy enclosed. ' '' 

G. The. Government of India in declining to sanction 

the exteuswn of the shed accommodation, states-

That it is n~t long since the goods yard at Howrall 
was euluely remodelled. 

Thal since the . . of the goods yard, tlJc 
~orL Comnuss\Oners constructed a branch 
lmc to Shalimar Poiut aud provided s!Jed ac
commodation. 

'l'lwt the Company have recently rcJuccd the de

m~n~·age charge at Howrah ; but Lhat in the 
opmwn of Lhe Go>'ernment, the rules should Ue 
so altered as to cause the IialJiliLy of the full 
Jemurrage charge beirJg levied, to act as a deter
rent, und as au 
will have to remove 

which consignees 

'l'ha~ it is not a f 
erect auU. 0 L.h~ duty of tho Railway to 

of gooU.s for consigne~:~nehouses for the storage 

TIH1.\ tlw present accommodation at Bowrah lw.s not 

~e~11 pro'l.ed as yet to be iusufficient for the 
"o1 c reqmrcd of it. 
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TIIUl within n measurable period the U.ock al Kid(ler
pore, will1 all the conveniences fur wnrehoUsi11g 

which legitimately appertain to it, shou.Jd be in 

full working order. 

7. As regardfl the above of the Government, 

I n~~d at present only remark, the Ho>\•mh yard wns 
remodelled eight years ngo, and that we lmve since then 
repeatedly found it to be quite inaU.equate for the trafllc. 

8. It was founU insufficient in 1881,1883, and ngain 

last season ; and consignees have nt times felt tile in· 
convenience to he so great, that in A ugnst, the Conference 
to which yon refer, was convened by the Chamber. \Vhen 
tl1ero is a heavy rush of traffic, we can, with the preSent 
limited shed room, with gretlt difficulty prevent the occur
rence of a block, by imposing heavy demurrage clJargcs, 
but when the charges are enforced, the loss sustained in 
this way by the exporting firms is so considerable, as 
to ol1lige thom to restrict their hu~incss in subsequent 

seasons. 'rhis was the case, I am iufonned, in 1883. 
lu 1884< the export traffic was Ji~ht, hut in' 1885 the 
SfllllO difficulties occurred, an(l cousiguees again became 

liable to heavy claims for U.emurrago. 

l). As regards the provision of the Shalimar Bmuch 

line by the Port Commissioners, \\'e cudcavom·ed during 
last season to divert some of the inward traffic to the 
13raJJch to relieve the llowrah sheds. But consignees, 
whose were sent to Slmlimar, complained so much 

of the at which they were 

to the extremely situation 
compared with consignees allowed to take delivery at 

llowrah, that we had to desist from the attempt. 

10. My Board of Directors instruct me that it . is de~ 
sirablo to limit and the demurrage rate from tunc to 

time as the exigencies tlw traffic admit or require, and 
that they have 110 objection to the rate-when t.he traffic 

·'·-/'-
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is _sla~k-beiog pmclically nominal; bnt. !hey think the 

JHlllciple of ch~rgiug a rate, which it is understood is not 

to be ouforccd, IS IIIISOUIHl. l do uot llndcrstaud the Board 

to approve of a highly penal demmTago rate, such as we 

lla\'O been eompelle(l at times to IC\')', and such as is 

apparently referred lo in the letter of the Government, 

because ns was at the Conference in August 

last, the loss on merchnn!s in this way bns a 
most prejudicial effect on the export lr<tdc, .T Im1·c a 

letter before me now from one of the largest exportiirrr 

firms, complaiuing that in consequence of. the heav;. 

demnrrage cbnrges of 1883, they fouml thems€hes com. 

polled to restrict their operations. ,At the same time 

the Chamber will, no doubt, fully endorse the Board's 

opinion of the futility of makiug charges which it is uo~ 

iutemled to enforce. 

l]. In proposing to extend the llowrah sheds, HI erG 

is no intention to provide mere slol'agc ac<:ommoJatiou. 

That, as the Government of India points out, does not 

come within the Company's province, But as already 

explained, with the present limited nccommodatiou, it is· 

necessary during vory busy seasons to levy au cxcessi 1·ely 

hcrwy demmrag:c charge to prevent the occurreuce uf a 

block, and it is in ohlcr to avoid this uec~:s8ity of iullict

jng a loss on consignees at a time wlwn they cau least 

help themse!Yes, that the Board sanction the provision of 
the extra accornmodrrtion. 

12. I haYo given the above explanation at some length· 
as I :mdcrstnnd that the Chamber, having regard to the 

eusmug season's traffic, aro auxious to leam what action 

bas bt:cn taken in connection with the Couference of' 

An~nst_ last.·. I propose to take an early opportunity of 

ngam addressltlg the Gorerumcnt of 1mlia Oll thil snhjett, 

and 1. trnst, that on submission of fuller tlctail8·of. the 

~ecessll~· ~f the proposed work, the Go\"crulllcnL will l;o 
lll a .posJtiOu to motlify its onh:rs, 
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Ft·o1i1 Gol'ernmcnl of ],lditt tu Consulting 
Engi11ccr. 

No. 108 R C.-Fa1't lllh Pcb;·1w1·y IS%. 

I nm t1irecl8d to ncknowlcdge receipt of your en-

dorsement No. 2:15, tlnte(l ~2n<l .Jannary 1886, rccOlll· 

for favor:1b\e consideration a propos:d by the 

lbilw11y Compnny to increase the shed liC

commodat.ion at. Ilowr,1h for gootl~, at •Hl aggregate co.;;t 

of Hs. 1,18,3-!.S. 

It. is not 

entirely nnd 

yard at llo\nelh w:ls 

meldc to the shed 

nccommodat.ion, nnd tire Uo\·crnmeuL of India is not 

aware that t.hc accommodation now prol'itlcd hn.s bccu 

found insuftlcienL for the legitimate business of the 

r:-~i!way. !llorco\"er, since the remodelling of the goods 

station yard, the Cnlcuttn Port Commi.~sioners h:1.\'C' con

stniC!ed a bmnch line to Shalimar Point, a little lowct· 

down, Oil the Hooghly, with shed accommodation to the 

extent of some 2,000 tons, nnd t.his would be cntiruly 
nYailable for the receipt of goods iu a time of pressure 

of tmfl1c. 
3. When trafllc is not brisk, it k\s recently been 

the prrrct.ico of the Ea~t Railway Company to 

relax somewhat the usual Llemmrage charge ou goods, 

aud iL is noticetl that since the lOth Angnst 1885, a new 

scale of dcmnnnge charges has been brought iuto force 
with r1 ,·iew to bringiug it nenrer lo a f,tir stornge rn.te. 

Tho Bo:ml of Directors, howe\·cr, are not in favor of this 

rl.lt.eration in the charge, as they rcmar]; in 

thcil' letter No. 190, 18th DeccmOer 1885, thnt 

although they ha\·e uo ohjcction to the demmT•1go rate 

heing practicnlly nominnlwhcn trnnic is slack, t.hink 

the principle of ch:nging a rate, 1rhich it is . . . 
is not to be enforced is uusonntl, &c. In lh1s opimou 

the Goycrnment of Jndin, I nm to ~l:tlc, agrees, 
~.,.I ''·A .. ,11,_,. l.n ... L1 hr ~o :dtorcd as to can~c liabi-

:U. 
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lily of the full Jemmrag;e charge Leing le1·ieJ, to net ns. 

a .det.errm1b, and as n11 ohJig[!,t.ion by whid1 tl1e -consignees 

wdlluwe lo remove their goods at earliest convenience. 

4 .. From tl1e benefits gai~~·d dnring the last year, of 

allowmg some of their principal constituents to nse the 
vacant goods sheds as store the Agent of the 

now bas recommended llis of Director~ 

t.o the storage accommodation in the Ho1rrah 
yard, so as to afford greater convenience, and 
to enable tl1em to nse Railway goods sheds ns ware

houses in which their consignments can be sampled, sold, 

:1nd remain until arrangements arc mnde for Lheir 

despatch. The Dire>ctors of the Compnny arc much in 
favor of such a proposn.l, :111d consider t.hat, lool>ing to the 

keen competition on all sides it is the dut.y of the Rn.il

:~·a~, to further the co~n:eniencc of tmders lo tho utmost, 
e1Lher by t.he pro''lSJOn of facilities for the receipt and 

dospntch of and exporl. goods, or gfl'ing these 
slwU at a mol!cmle rent in which 

might remnill for sampling," &c. E.stimnles 

np to l~s. 1,18,348 have been .'lhewing 

the cost of these proposer\ flLld1tions, are now sent 
forward for sanction, Lhe Government. of Imlia, 1 1 ow~ver, 
re~rets that it cannot srrnction t!Jcm, and eonsi1lers tli:1.t 

in sanctioning t.he erection of a Jmilcling t.o he used as 

office.~ by the it has goue as far us it 
properly can iu 

5. The Govcrument of India holds that it, is not a 

part of the Juty of lhe Railway to erccl un 11 main lain 

warehouses for the st.ornge of goods for cousigu('es, ltlld 

consiL~ers ll 1at .its part of the work i~ performed if it 
supphc: suftimeut co~·ercd accommo1blion to Jw.udle Lhe 
goods m anJ out of the Hail way wagons, and to allow 

of rcason.able t~me which consignees can clnim 
a.ud rccelVC deln·ery of Tho present. nccommOlh-
hon at Howrah has not Ueon proved a~ yet t.o be in-
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sufficient for the work rcquirc(l of it, and t.hc C,tlcutta 

Port Trust Commissioners ha.V'l also added facilities in 

the same direction ; and, unUl the accommoUat.ion is proved 

to be incapable of perfurm.iug the work of receiving and 

delivering the Leudered, the Gol'emmcnt of India 

sees no reason addiug t.o the accommodation. It is 

observed that some of the princi1ml export shippers have 

stated, that the opening of the Ilooghly bridge will !nwc ·no 

practical effect in lightcuing the work to be conducted 

at Howrah; this may he the case at first, but with rail-

way communication estab!i~hed iuto llw ware· 

houses and jetties of the Purt Tr·ust iL 
is only reasonable to that some of the export 

trade will use the route the Hoogldy Lri!lge, and by 
that much will the !Iowrah t.raillc be lessened. Moreover, 

tbc dock at KidJe1·po~e, with within a measnrab\e 
ali t.he conveniences warchotlsing which lcgi~imataly 
appertaio to it, should he iu fttll working order, with 
railway communicalii!U into it, the export trade will ihe11 
prob,1bly avail iLsclf of the Hooghly bridge rout.c, 

aud the to be douc at. Howrah will dirniuish 

correspondiugly. 
No. '135. 

Copy forwarded to the Agent, Enst Iudian Raiilrnr 

Company, in reference to his letter No. 52 G., (]atcd 16th 

January 1886, fot· iufonnatiou. 

To Tar: IloN'BLI!: T. 0. Ilorg, U.S.I., C.I.E., 

Member of the Sup?'GrJW Con neil of the Government 
of India, 

The MemOiinl of .Merchants 

RESPECTFULLY SHEWETif, 
THAT your memorialists have heard wilh cono~m tlmt 

the Government of Intlia has refused to sanchon the 

expenditure of Rs. l,lS,OOO req11ircd to exteml the accom· 

> 
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ffiodntion and grant mncl1 needed f.1cilities at the Howrah 
terminus of the E. I. Railway. 

Your memorialists reprcseut pracLically tile entire sec

tion of the mercantile community eugaged in the 

of "Wheat aml Oil-seeds from this port, and they 

from time to time npon the Direction of the 

EasL Indian Railway, col!cctircly and separately, the 

injnry done to their interests by the want· of suitable 

accommodation at the Ilowrah terminus. As late as 

Angmt last year, they anangcd, through the Chamber of 
Commerce, a meeting with the Ageut and Traffic ~lanarrer 

of the East Indian Railway, and wiLh the o 

of the Port Commissioners, to poiu~ oat sGriously 

tLc "Whent nod Seed trade was suffering from the im· 

pcrfcd arrangenwnts for handling cargo prO\'idecl by these 

t.wo bodies. 'l'he arguments then put forwnrcl by our 

representatives convincellliw Agent of the East Indian 

Railway, lhat :1ny further delay in providing tl1e ac· 

commodation would be injnrions alike to the 

East Indian Company nULl the mercautile com-

munity, and lw conliallx recommended to the Board of 

lJirectors a scheme for mecling the requirements of the 

cOnHtiLnents of the Ra.ilway, aml obtained their ::;auction. 

The GoYerument, however, h<ts stq1ped iu and witl 10ut, 

as far as yom memorialists can lc:~rn 

tho~c conccrneJ in the lrnde, nnd to whom the 

}ll .. ncLical obstacles are known, or m1y one acquainted 

\nth the actual detail and of tho cousti-
tncnls of the has 

dra.wn up. Uy men, alleging grounds of objection 
wlllch wdl not bear im·cstigntiou. The objections re

ferred to by the Govcrumcnt are the following:-

The accommoda~ 

tion has Leon 

proved iusufl1cicn~ 

~~\t~~~~l, 1883 anU 1885 lo meet the rctptircmcnts of the 
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ll wns ncltnowlcdg-ctl by Colonel De Bom·bel, the Con· 

sulling Engineer to the Government in 1882, that the 

systcr)1 of br'111giug goods down to Erowrah for ship· 
ment direct to vessel-s become 
absolutely necessary to the existence 

of Lhe Calcntla Export 'l'rmle,. in 

view of the stringency of foreign 

competition; and that, it was iucnmbont on 

the East Indian Rai\lvny to sufficient nccommo· 

dation a.t their Howmh terminus to give their eoustitneuts 

rcasounble time to woig\1, sample nml complete shipping 

cngagem.onts fot· their cLJnsignmeuts. \Ve ch.a\lenge the 
Government to prodnce the testimony of one s1ngle prac

ticalmau in either the executive of the East ludian Rail

·way or the mercantile community, who will refttle th.c 

statemout ''that the accommodation grunted to the cons!.t

tnents of the Compauy has neYcr been adequate dming 

Aplil-Jnue to the work they have to perform after tho 

arrival of goods at I-lowrrllt." 
The accommodation here rcferrcll to i~, a shed capa.bic 

of holding from 12-1500 tons, si

tuated abuut throe miles in a direct 
line from Howrah. H is not suit

uble for the work that has !.o be 

cartied on in it, as owing to the 

small e\el·ation of the iron roof on the ri\'cr frontage, tho 

heaL is iutulemblc, Whcu this shed was filled with wheat 

"····-·'''""'"''·not only had Europeans who had to 
the handling of goods tbere, to have the bags 

crrrl'ied ont iulo the suu uml and srunpled in the 
, , , . , on nccount of the herlt, bnt. C\'Cll the 

~~;~~:.~~~:~ charge of the shed had table aud pnpers 

carried outsiJc. 
'l'hei·o is no means of reaching this shed ~xcept by the 

roacl which the back of Howrah Statton ~r by tl:c 
ri\·cr, and shorlcst. time it woulcl be .rossJblo to 60 

> 



from 1-Iownrh to Slwlimat·, sample n.tH.l weigh a parcel of 

wheat and retnm, would lw 2 hours,. this would be by 
taking a gharry or steam launch, A native who would· 

walk the distance would proh_~bly tuke 3 hours to do the 
work. 

When it is cousidcted thn.t fi'rms remove in times of 
pressure as much as 8-1200 tons iu a day, it will be sean

that placing one portion of their goods at Howrah and 

another at S_halimar, would, instead of facilitating their 

business, he placing iu their way about as grertt an ob· 
struction as it is possible to couccive. 

1883, 

The Government can· hard. 

ly be in earnest when, in· 

tbcse times of keen compe

tition, it sHggests agaiu hav~ 

lug recourse to- the penal 

demurrage rates levied in 

According to the rules thou enforced, a single day's cl"e
mnrragc swu!lowed up half the commission a merchant 

would calculate to make, while t1vo days' Uernurrage would 

leave him an aetualloss on his contemplated operation. 

The oifcct of tLc cxaspemling demurrage charge~ levied 
in 1883 was to canso capital to be withdrawn from Cal

cnltn for more remunerative employment elsewhere, to 

cause restricted operations at the commencoment of the 

following year, and a general feeling of distrust. and un

certainty as to the desirability of operating extcusivcly, 
\dtilc such mles were in force, 

Again, this season, the news that Government lms re

fused its sauct,iou to the extcusious propoaed by the Agent 

of the East Indian Hail way, bas had the efl(;cL of curtail

ing operations very considerably; for the whole exporting 

commlmity !wows, that unless increased room is provided 

at once at Ilowral1, uolhiug caUJHC\'Cnt a rccmrcncc of r1 
dhast.rous bloc\: aB in 1881 null 1883. 
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'l'h~ Killderpore D<.lck can

not, nt the earlic~t, dale, be 

ready for work within t.ln·.ce 
rllld what tl1c t,radc 1e~ 

is imruedbte relief. 

ion of lrn<le will, your memorialists 
:he natnral e:~:~n;Iowrah and the Kidderpol:e Docks 

bc!levc, b nt e\'Cll were it not so, they are mforme<~, 
fully . , b eminent engineer, that tho ttddt~ 
on the anthont} of a; 11 be removed and erected clse-
1ion~l sheds proposcc con t _ t 
where at a deprecirlt.ien of 2v per cen . 

. . . uld Joint out that the charge of 
Yom menwna\Jsts ''~ 1. f· m t.hcir brough~ 

Rc 1 per 100 tnrtnnds!s levlCd to 1 l for tho 

lw. railway into Howrah, au'dl ·removal JY thcv make no 

t;p-l;ccp of the Howrah d~;:;~,!c,uo fro~n it.. The 
usc of it whatever aud . 3 to Hs. 1,;)2,G-lS, 1884 
snm thus levied amounted m 18~. 
Rs. 81,687 and 1885 Rs. l,OS,9oo. . 

G , nment ai,'es authority for \cl'}'lllg 
In otl10r words, 0' 0rf the J~rt a yca?·ly charge of over 

from tho Export tradc'o or th; cnustntction and up· keep 

a lakh of rupees to _P:) fa work from which the tmdc de

o~tllC Hooghly B~lt~\ecit withholds its S[l.llct.ion ~~o~n tl.ie 
nvcs no beuefit., "Ill I 18 000 for provicli:-lg faeJ!ILICS for 

expenditnrc of ~:·hc,en ~r:ying out for years, [l.nU the wan~ 
which the trade lh . d fl. ita\ from the port. 
of which is driving enterprise an {:, p 

Bridcrc is now pmctically :lea~cd 
As tlie cost o~ l~lC , d surmest that the contnlmtWil 

off, your memonahsts '' onl . b<> remi~ted, and tho sum 
ledcd from the Export lrud~ \· ·h arc so mgently rc~ 
applied to pny for the wor ;:s 1\ lc 

qnired. r melliOli:dists nsk Govemment to 

In COilClnsion, ~-on Fnilwny permission to carr}' ont. the 

gl[lnt the gast .~.~~:::a~~·h~h will enable mcichunt.s to operate 
proposed exteu~\0 "'• 

> 
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wiUJ freedom, n.ud thus gi1'e 'lllore freigl1t lo Uw Railwny 

Co., nud so help to L!Je cost of construction; nnd mge 

npon them the for immediate action in ord0r 

tlmt some part of -tile works mny be -ready to afford relief 

duriug tbc mual busy months of IIIay-Juue, Aud your 
memorialist~, ns in duty bouud, will Cl'er pmy. 

1-lth ll1m·ch 1886, 

AMENDME'NT OF ACT Ill (B. C. l 1879," AN 
ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE PERIODICAL 
INSPF-CTION OF STEAM BOILERS AND 
PRIME-MOVERS. 

TnE action taken by the Chamber -..vith refer
once to the amendment of BenguJ Act III of 
187D, will appear from the correspondence append
ed. The question of tho fees to be charged for 
the inspection of boilers is a separate matter, and 
is still under tho consideration of Government. 

From Chambe·r to Government of Bengal, 

into tl1e 

of 1879, 

Calcutta, 6th 1885. 

Council of Bengal to amend Act III 
provides for the periodical impaction of 

Steam-boilers nm\ Prime-movers attache"d thereto, tlw 
Committee of the Cll[lmber 'of Commerce desire to call 

attei1t.ion to tlw exccsshrely high rates t.hat. are levied for 
such examination. 

1'he r<'ported defalcations in the Department by which 

Lhc fees have hoe11 colloctod, to an aecumnlaliou of 
funds which have been 

ou nn immoderately high 
scale. 

'l'hc Committee of the ChnmLer holiove tlmt tiJe fees 

were fixed at a time when there were bu~ few Boilers in 
11

'" ,.,.,,,, 1_n·. ;JJJrl t'.!·,.\,.,l,J,. thC'\" were not thC'n more !l111u 

2'13 

r . ~ .t cover the expenses iucurred in carrying out 
sniJ~:e~lirc~1Cllls of the Act; but now tliat Boilers are so 

the : the orirriual scale shonld be superseded by the 

nume;foL:.::tes coml~lensuratc with the worki::~g exp·e~ses 
of Commission, and nothing else, and_ to some e~~.eu~ 

proportionate lo the horse-power of the Boll era. 

H would be interesting to have a retum of the Dumber 

of Boilers ammn\ly inspected iu CalcnLtrr and its Stlbnrhs, 
nd Howrnh, and particulars of the re>'CJllle thrtt kits _Le~n 

fl iDcurrcd, auJ prolmbly t\lll e_1 t. 10 

which that the Commisswncrs 

have suffered a los.::, will be directed Lo au 

euquit-y into t.hc working of the system. . 

''h Committee belic•·e that in England ·there lS ~o 
Go~c;nment examination of Boilers, but ~here are_sevmal 

Iusnraucc Companies that will _iusur\:t~ll:~: sua~J::u:: t~~ 
accident for au~ anDu~l ~~:;:lt~~:: : cursory inspection. 

charge of Rs .. oO\· ma e staff of prnclical Boiler-makers, 

'1'1\lCse. Com~ll.l:~: ;:i~e;s ~nnually on behalf of the Com

w JO. mspedc of their report is sent for the infor~ pruues, au a copy . 
matiou of tbe party lllsured. 

Gl ber to Government of Bengal. 
From ~am GulcHtta, 27th J?ebl'uary 1885. 

Cl ber of Commerce direct mo 
The CommiLle~ho: ~~~:eip~m:f your letter No. 5~, of 

io month, with its Heveral ~ucxu~es, 
the 28th of i 1 to :tmcud Act III of 1819, wl.uch 
relulii'C to the B 1 . 35 

> 
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pro'vilies fo.l' lhe periOJical inflpectioil of Slen:m-hoilers 
aud Prime-movers attached thereto, 

_'.rbc Commi~t~~ luwing given careful atten!ion to, the 
pl~p-osed ftll1ern.l!ng Bill, and being in possession of tl 

O!J'l!.::Ons~whicll members of the Chamber entertain ~: 
the _snhJe~t-, are now in a position to submit, for the 

c~usltl:rat.wn of the Select Committee of tile Legislative 
Couucd, a reply to the reference made to the Chamber, 

T_he Statement of Ohjects and Reasons which accom
pamcs the Bill, explu.ius the circumstances under .which 

an amendment of the Act of 1879 has been proposed. 

Tl~e- Act; requires the Inspector appointed under its 
provJs~ons to mul~e a careful and detailed examination of 
all BOilers and lPnme-movers to which the Act applies 

befom he .grants .or renews a cerLificate authorising their 

use. But m prncttce the law in re~ped of Prime-movers 

h~s been aHoge~he_r. in al:Jeyance for the following· reasons, 

mz., that a penodwal examination ns contemplated by 

the Act; would have involved serious hinderance to busi
ness; that ~ngiues were in charge of competent persons 

":el_l acqumuteU. with their details and working; and that 

1\hllG a careful inspect-ion of Boilers was necessary to 

~~~~1~: lhe o~ work-people and lhc public, the 
Prune-movers was inconsiderable and 

not of a wldclJ periodical examination by .an Inspec-
tor would be likely to obviate. 

Notwithstanding these grounds of objection to the 

enforcem:nt of the Act, it is now consillered desirahle 

to move In th_e matter wiLh the view to uuiformit with 
the law as 1t prevails in Bo b Y 1 d' J. . m ay and other provinces of 

n m, an lu order that Govern men~ should not abandon 

a:l e.ower t; ascertuin whether a Prime-mover is in proper 

:\.~: ~ng -~~r e1~' such retained nuder conditions 
.~ nc WI. re ttve . owners of Prime-movers from the 
mconvemence::; whtch UJinbt . I f . 
tion of the existing law, o Iesu t rom a. &Lrict applica-
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And in furtherance of this purpose tl1e Bill contains 

a section which. provides that, when a Prime-nlo\'er is in 

charge of a certified ellgineer, the engineer's report on 

its condition shall be accepted by the Inspector us suffi

cient, and the license shall be issued or renewed accord

Ingly. The Government is also empow€red by the Bill 

to make rules for lhe grn,nt of certificates (wilb or 

without. examination) to persons qualified to act as en

gineers, and it modifies the defiuitiou of a "Boiler" so 

as to make that worU. incluUe the steam-pipes connected 

wilh the Boiler, 

When the question of the inspection of Prime-mover.~ 
came before the Chamber in December 1883, on arc. 

fereuce by the GMerument of Bengal, the Connnittea 

expressed a general concurrence in the view taken hy the 

President of the Commission for the inspection of Prime

movers, viz., tlmt the inspection was unnecessary and 

that Act III of 1870 should be modifieJ., the reasons for 

the conclusion arrived a~ Ly the Commission being almost 

identico.l with those which haJ. been communicated to 
tbe Chamber hy parties who bad been consulted, viz., 
the serious difficulties which would attend the examin· 

ution required by the Act., the stoppage of work .in. 
mills Md factories for doys, the excessive cost involved, 

and t11e hurried putting together again of machinery 
that had been stopped when working satisfactorily which 

was likely to be attended with o.cciJ.ents. 

It was also submitted, that it was in the interest of 

persons in charge of engines to see that they were b;pt 

in an efncient condition, and that us such persons were 

experienccJ. men, specially traineJ. to the work, e~ery 
precaution was adopted by them to secure perfect workt~g, 
and that, upon all these grounds, ~here was no nece~sJty 
for the inspection of Prinw movers m charge of sktlled 

Europerm supervision, and that the Clause of t-he Act 

rclaLing thereto should be expunged. 
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The objeclious which \\•ere held 15 monU1s ngo, have 

upon the attention of the 

and that. as it has been found 
both unnecessary and impracticable in the case of Prime

movers, it is cxperlient to cancel the Section of the Act 
wlJich requires their inspection. 

Tho Honorable Mom her in clJUrge of the Dill is reported 

to have said, that the aclnal recommenrlation of t.lJc 

Boiler Commissioners is that t!Jc Act shoJI be modified by 

omiLtiug'the words" Prime-movers" in those Sections of 

tl1e Act \\'here they occnr: and this recommendation Is 

concnrrl'd in by the proprietors and managers of steam 

works who h:t>G had long prac~ica\ experience of e1•cry 

description of worked by steam-power, 1'hey 

add, howe\'er, that if words" Prime-movers" be not 

removed from the Act, a cla11se should be inserted 

exempting from its opcraLion engiueering firms carrying 

on tlwir work with a qnalified stnff of Europeans, 

Engineers in· charge. 

1'ho experience of one of tl1c largest engineering coucerus 

iu CalcuLla is thus :-"These iron-works have 

referred to, uo 
has befallen any of the or engines made or repaired 
by us, We tlwrefore feel confident llw,t our 

is snfficient to ena'Ule 11s to entirely do witlwut 

ment inspection, both with regard to Boilers nnd Prime

movers; if either we were exempt from the operation 

Of the Act, or appointed Inspectors, we wonlU l;e saved 

trouble, lo.% of valna'Ulc time, aud unnecessary expense. 

We believe other Enropcau engineering firms holll 
similnr view~ on this H1l1ject." 

.~""-"'>=•"--".[ 
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'l'he CommiUee are further nrgcU lo represenl lhaL no 

llecessity has heen seen or shown for . , , 
in charge of Prime-movers to take ~crl1ficates. llw 
cost of such certificates would necessnnly fall upon em

ployers; aud to create cerliflcate~ engi~1eers merely for 
the purpose of getting them, m t.helr tum, to grant a 

certificate that the Prime-moYers which they ~mve hee_n 
workinrr and of w!Jich they have charge, are Ill a condi

tion fit.,~o be so workell, wo\llll appear to iuvolvc legisla

tion of no practical utility. 

The Committee of the C\ 1amher arc not able to seei10w 

or why the simple of a provisiou conressed to 

Jm\'e proved "a dead should be held to be a 

,, distinctly retrograde step," unless i~ be became every 

retreat from a false position is ncccssan:y . 
and they trust that t\1e Select Committee of ~~egJs-

lnt.ive Council will hare Jmll tho ft1llest opporlun~ty of 

satisfying themselves that there is renlly no necessity for 

the proposed Bill. 

The Amcu(lmcnt of the Act will involve additional :x
penses in fees and salaries, aud thus throw further tax~lwn 

on industries already lleavily burdened. _The. Comm.Jtle~ 
ll(Jicve that in Englund compulsory exammatwn of Cllhcl 
Boilers or Prime-moven; is tm\;nown, and t~JCro . ~locs n~t 
nppear any justification for a procedure In t.hJs counlJ.Y 

whicl.J has no pnrallcl at home. 

Government of Bengal. 
LEGISLATIVE i)EPART.IITI>NT. 

L f lhc Select Committee on the Bill 
WI~, tlJc mom ers o to amend Act III of 

1879, have honom to 

report that we lmve consi
dmed the Bill aud tlw papers 

noted in the margin, 

> 
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2. The general tenor of 
these papers presents an 
opinion strongly unfavourable 
to the Bill in its present form. 
It is urged that serious diffi. 
culties would attend ti1e 
examination of Prime~ movers: 
that such examination is un
necessary, as engim~s are 
usually in the charge of ex
perienced men, whose interest 
it is to see that the engines 
arc kept in an efficient con
dition: aud that the scheme 
of the Bill for requiring en
gineers in charge of Prime
movers to take out certifi
cates, and then permitting 
such engineers, in thei1: turn, 
to grant certificates that 
the engines in their charge · 
are in a fit condition to be 
worked, involves legislation of 
no practical utilit.y. 

3. O!dections are also made to the proposal that t.he 
definition of a "Boiler " shall be so amended as to 
include the steam-pipes leading therefrom. H is re
presented that st1ch pipes cannot be examined witlJOut 
slopp~ng the engine, . and removing the non-conducting 
co.venng of tl1e pipes, which 'Yould entail much incon
''enicnce and loss: while, on the other band, the ln
speetio~l of the pipes is 110t really necessary for the 
proLect10n of people employed in the mill. 

4. \Ve cannot fail to be struck ,viU1 the fact tlJat 
lhe examination of Prime-movers, which is thus Jcclal'ed 
to be unnecessary and impructicable in Beugal, is alleged 

to be carrieJ out in Bomlmy wit.hont giving rise to nny 
inconrenience · ·or complaint. At the same time, it 
nppcnrs to t~s that in the face of the opinions wbi~h 
have been received, the Bill should not be In 
the fonn in which it was introduced into Council. 
We consider that., in matters of this kind, legislative 
interference shoulJ be restricted to those limits within 
which the necessity for it is not open to question, \Yo 
admit that there would he some advantage iu a system 
which should ensnre that Prime-movers shall always be 
maiotainecl in a proper condition, and in the charge of 
competent engineers. But we believe that these objects 
will, in gcnel'al, be attained without Go.-erument inspec
tion or the issue of Government certificates, and we thiuk, 
that there is no such necessity for an official exarninatiou 
of Prime-movers and Steam-pipes as umloubtedly exists 

in the case of Boilers, 

5, We have accordingly restored the Bill to the 
form in which the Boiler Commissioners originally 

suggested that the law should be am:nded, by simply 
s~riking out of the Act all words wl11ch refer to the 
inspection of Prime-movers. We observe that in several 
of the pa.pers, comphtinls are made of lhe amount of the 
present fees; but we have not thought. it necessm:S to 
deal with this question, as the fees are not prescnbed 
by tl1e Act, and can be reduced by au executive or~er, 
and we understa11d that a proposal made by the B~.nler 
Commission to introduce a lower scale of fees is now 

nuder the consideration of Government.. 

6, Ahhough the Bill bas been so nmt:rially altered, 
we do not think that its re-publication IS necessary,.. as 
the changes which have been made are in accordance With 

the opinions received upon it. H. Rr;:YNOLnS. 

The 16th Ma~·ch lSSG. 

S. 'l'. 'l'nEVOR. 
H. L. HARHISON. 
GEo. In.vr:w. 
D. 01W1CKSifA.NlL 

> 
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THE FINANCE COMMITTEE", 

IN his speech in the Legislative Council of 
India,, on January 4th, On the motion of Sir 
Auckland Colvin for leave to introduce a Bill 
!'for imposing a tax on income deriYed fro;n 
sources other than agricult-ure," the President 
Lord Dufferin said:-" It is- now desirable t~ 
ascertain ·whether it would not be possible to 
add consider~~ly to the margin of our resources by 
a careful revision of our Imperial and Provincial 
expenditure, as well as by the addition to our 
income with which the present Bill will provide 
us. \Yith this view the Government of India 
have determined to issue a :b'inancial Commission 
so strongly constituted and fumishecl with such 
instructions as to ensure that the task entrusted 
to them will be conscientiously performed, and 
to prove conclusively that the Viceroy and his 
colleagues are thoroughly in earnest in their 
determination to adapt the administration in all it-s 
branches to the financial exigencies of the empire." 

It 1vas resoh·ed by Government to invite 
tbe m:rcantile community to nominate a repre
sentatiVe to serve on this Commission, and the 
vie-ws of the Chamber on this point were souO"ht 
through the Bon'ble R. Steel. The namGr- of 
Mr. Robert Hardie, Secretary of the Bank of 
Bengal, suggested itself to the Committee as 

tha~ ?f .a gen~leman 'vhose great experience, and 
fo.tmlmnty w1th the views of the mercantile 
community, would make him an admirable rc-

""T-----
1 
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presentative if he would consent to give hi.s 
services, ::\lr. llarclie was fortunately able to 
accept the offer of Government to appoinb him 
to the Cotllmission: and in the Gazelle of India 
of F'ebrurtry 13th, page 80, the following· gentle
men were appointed a Committee-not a Commis
sion-" for examining expenditure, whether- I m

pe!·ial or ProvincioJ, ::tnd reporting to Government, 
within as brief a period as may be possible, what 
economies rLre therein practici1ble " :-

]\fr. C. A. ELLIOT'!', C. S. I., IJ. L. B., c.s .. , 
Chief Commissioner of Assam, Pt·eside·nt.

HoN'DLE ilfn .• JusTICE CGNNIXGHA:.r. . 
HoN'ULE DR. V'l. \V. HuNTEH, C. S. I., C. I, E., · 

L. L. D., c.s. 
HoK'IJLE RAI BAIIADGit .ilL\IIADEo GoYil\D 

RANADE, M. A., L. L. B. 

1\IR. J. \VEsTLAND, c.s., Comptroller and Andi-

tor-Genern.l. 
Lmt:T.-CvL. A. J. FILGATE, R.. E., Accountant 

General, Public \Vorks Depart-ment. 
11u. B. W. BLISS, c.s., Commissioner of Salt 

and .A bkari Revenue, DJadras Presidc·ncy. 
.i\In. RoBERT ILu:m:::, Secretary and Treasurer, 

Bank of Bengal. 
MR. S. JAcoB, c.s., wrts sul seqnently rtppuinted 

Secreta.ry to tho Committee. 
This Committee has met at Simln. It will 

Tisit each province if necessary, nnd there will 
be then added to it gentlemeu to be nominated 
by the local Government or Administm.tion. 1'he 
Cha.mber ht\S recei,,ed from the Sccrebry of tho 

SG 
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Committee the comnumicntion given bc1o,Y, and 
has inYitcd members to ftwor them with tlwir 
vimvs generally on the work before the Finttnce 
Committee. 

Calcutta, tile wth Fcbma;y 1886. 

No. G19. 

RESOLUTION-By the Go1•erumeut of Iudin, Depart
ment of Finance and Commerce. 

It hns been dctenuioctl to appoint a Committee for the 
purpose of examining cxpemliture, wh~ether 

I'ro\•incial, am\ rcportillg to the Gov~:mmrut, 

brief a period as may be possible, what 

thctciu pracLical,]c. lt is desirable that tho 

sltould commence its labours so soon as its mcmUers can 

be conveuieutl}' btuugllt tugeLlwr, and it is expected tlwL 

endy in the ensuing cu]d weath• r tltey will be able to 

submit their recommendations to the Government. 

2. The question of l'XPClldiltJre hn.s, within recent 
Jear~, Leen, 011 moro t.lwn one occrrsion pressetl upon the 

atteution of the Govt•l"lllllt'nt of InJ.ia. Ou the one hand, 

it bas been urged that since the eommeneNncnt of the 
pre~ent drcrrde, ~;ivil 

crerrscd ; on tile other 
h:1s very largely in· 

to increase of expemlitu1e lmt'e been fnlly C>xplrtined 

lJy the Govenullent of India in its eommnuiratious 11'it.h 

Her i.lt0esly's ~ecretary of State. The docnmeuls rc-

to this matter will, in t.lw course of their enquiry, 

be before the Committee; bui; the Committee will 

not fail to ob~et·vo that, npart from the tiisct 1 s~ions which 

]mvc !JiLlierto n.ri~oa uu tlte tl.o circumstances in 
which the Got·erument now iholf pbc(;d, compel it 

to examine '''ith renewed aud fll•xious ntlentiou tbe 

of such an efi'tctivc decrcnsG in its 
n~ shnll, in a. ~cnsiblt> t.lq:;rcc, ron tribute to 

it nf lhe financial oml.mnassmcuts with which iL is 

~-----------= 
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t.llrcatencd. 'l'be time is for such an enquir;'. 

'J'he Provincial conlmcls at tho close ~f the CUSlling 

finrtliCia.l 'l'he Government is engaged u~ the pros:-

cution a large scheme of puiJ!ic works, havJng fo~· Lhcll' 

olJjcct tile protccliou of the againsG fanune. or 

dangers npon its frontiers, prosecutlOn 
which tile utmost, economy is required in otller br.'\1\Ciles 

of the :ulministmtiou. 'J'ilc uncertainty which prr=_l'llils 
the fnture relative valne of gold and s1h·cr, 

compels OovemmeuL to coutract, so far as is possil,Jc 

expeudilure which, in otlJCr circumstances, may !J.nve been 

desirable or uocc•ssary) hut wltich at proseut l~ cau uo 

longer tuniutrriu. 

3 The Committee, while tm·uing- t.beir imm.cdinte 

ntte~tion to the revision of the ll0\1' in force 

between tho 
will extend 

nml the Gorcmllleut~, 

to all dop:ntments 0f the 
w.il Goverumont., whether or Prol'iucial. .. 

finU tlHtt the labom.~ of the I1lilitary Oomtms~JOn 
Jed lO (l. serif'S of recO!llll\elldations, SOil1C of 11:h.1Ch !Jai'C 

been put into execution, while others await tlectswn. Al-
that should travel over 

examiued, tlwy 
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nwtliflcalion in at'fangomenls wbicl1 have in recent j'enrs 

l1oen carried out after mature deliberation under the 

sam:tion of the Secretary of State, but llwy will be ox~ 
peeled to pursue a similar line of so far nR regards 

tlepartnwnts or branches of ibo adnaini,t,·a,lio.> with which 
tlw c\mugcs effected i11 late years lJa\'e not definitely dt>.ah 

or in which the reforms hitherto effected may p1·ovo to Ml~ 
cure lhc c~onomy nirneLl nL Beflring in mind !.he bcal'y 

cost to wl11ch the Government of lndirt is committed in 

'reg:ud to railways an(l milit:uy works, the ex~ 
]JCIJ(liLmo, Provincial or Imperial, un,Jor other 

heads of the Public \Yorks, nwst be scrutinisoLI with es. 
p8cial care, 

1· Finfllly, tho Commif.tee should examine thOl'ou"'hJy 
t.be snhject. of the home :tnd tlw. re~Jort 
presented to the Go\'ernment 1884 by Colonel 

Conwny~Gordon, R E., and sllon)d work ont and submit 

such recommeudaticns in regard to aconomies as their 

examination may suggest to them. Tl1ey will, at the 

sauw time, turu their attention to tllC division of the mi

Jilary charges between Her il110osty's Gol'ornment and the 

Govemmeut of ltHlia, aud will advise the Go;'crnment of 

lnJia whether the ,r,rescnt distriLution of these charges 

seei~S to call for ~evtstou, aud if so, what are their practi
callccommeudatwus ou the subject. 

5: 'l'.he .Govemmont of ·India, in tlw Financial Depart· 
ment, wtll ISSUe to the Committee the further instnwtious 
necessary for their guidance, the method to be pursued iJy 

them, anrl. the pr~cerlmo of enquiry, ~tnd will cause tlwm 

to, be fur~nshet! wrt.h all necessary information, 'l'!le Com

mittee \VIII keep the GonmJnwnt of India in the Financial 

informed of llte progress of ils cu-
. . carry ont it.~ laLours iu close comwuui-

cahou Wllh tbut Departtnellt. 

~85 

G. nis l~xcclluncy, the' GOI'CfllOl'-GOllCI'fll in Couucil, 

is plea~crl to nominntc t.he fol]o,yiug gentlemen to be 

!llemhers of (,lJC ConnniUce :-

.MIt. c. j\, EI,LIOTT, C.S)., L. LB., c.s.} . 
Chief Commissiuucr of A~sam. P'i'CSHient. 

HoN'nt,to: 1\lrt. Jus·ncE CuNNINGIJA~L 

I-lo;-;'nM: llR \V, IV. Hum·rm, 0 S.I., C. I.E., l ... L.D., C.S. 
llo:K'HLE RAO B.AHADUlt i\LI.HADJW Govnm RANADJ~, 

M.A, LL.B. 
~ln. J. \VESTLAND, C.S., Comptmllc1' ancl.Attdito1'

Gcncntl-. 
Lmu'l', CoL. A. J . .FILGATE, H.E., Acconntant-Gencral, 

Public IV o1·l~s Dcpt('i'/.ment. 
~llt. LJ. W. DLI:sS, C.S., Oommissione'l' of Sa~t antl 

.Ab/,;u,1·i Rct'/Jiwe, Madras 
liJH. l{QIJEI\'r BAHDIE, Scc1'cta1·y 

of Bengal. 

WiLh the aboveuamcd Gcneml lilcmbers of tl1e Cum~ 

mitteo, His E:;:cellcncy will be lo n.ssuciato, on 
lbe rocomurendatiou of each Gol'crumetJt or Ad-

ministmtiou, one, or at most two, Lucal ~]embers, who will 

sit with the General Members when lhey visit the localit.y, 

aud corrcsroud with them at other til!lcs. 

Frollt F£nancc Comnu.ttee to Chambfr. 
Ualcutta, 2.J.Ih Nm·clt 18:-IG. 

Jam (\esirecl to inform yon that. the UommiLlee np~ 

point.ed J1y t.he Go 1'enm1ent of I11dia in its .n:solu~ioll 
of tOLh February, fur the purpose of exammwg. IIllo 

expenditure twd what ocouomies are yracLJcnl,.Jc, 
arc anxious to the benefit of auy :tdi'ICC am\ m~ 
formation wltich yam Chamber of Commerce tn[ly b~. able 

to alford them, heal·ing on the subj<'Dt of their enquuy. 

2, Iu the H.esolution referred to, His Excellcucy t:le 

Governor-Geueml in Council rxplnins t.lrat tbe specml 

circumstauces iu which the Oorerument uow fiuds Itself 

> 
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plnccd, oblige it to exnmin8 with rl'newed rtn\1 minnie 

attention the possibilities of such nn fdTcctive decrease of 

expendit.me as mny in a sensible degree contribute to 

rclie\'C it, of the financial cml,arrassments wilh wltic!t 

it is threatened, These circumstances arc tho 

combitwd pressure exer~ed three canscs-the necessity 

of llte Army in orrler to be 
on tlw North-\Vcstem border, 

llCcessity of cnrrying out n large scheme of Public 

Works for the protection of tl1e country against famine 

anLl for the defcuce of its frontier, and the incrensiug 

uncertainty as to tlHl rclntiye wdue of gold and silv\'1': 

and it is the pressnrc of the denw.uds thns made on the 

Excl1cquer which renders it-s imper:1tive to contract, liB 

far as possible, all avoidable expeuJiture, e\'en though it 

otherwise lmve Uecu reganlcJ as JJecessa'.}' or 

3. It is tlms apparent, that the !ask eutruRted to the 

Committee is oue of a financial nafnrc. 'l'l1ey fll'c not 

empo1Ycrcd to investig:1.te or propose any scheme of re

form in the administration. as such, which does not tcull 

to redncti0u of expenditure, stiil less w!Jlch woultl 

On the haud, it is 
that tl1cy would recon1tnend, nor is 

' it prolmUlc tb:tt your Clwmbcr of Uonnnerco wuuiJ pro-

pose any cha11gc whiclt, wl,ile cansi11g a sa\'iug to the 

Treasury, wonltl result in dimin1shing the efficiency of 

the public sen·iue, The Government of Iudia has ex-
a wish that their Report should be presented by 

entl of the year, audit would accordiugly be Jesi!'flble 

that the reforms sl10uld be of a charncter which 
would admit of 

limited period. 
adequate consideration within this 

1·. The Committee is instructed to Uirect its atteulion, 
in the first. instance, to tl1e revision of what are called 

the provincial COIJ[r,lc[.-;, ·i.e, the arrangement.,; made 

I 
'o,·crnnWI)l of Imlin and !lie Loc[ll Govrrn

loelweCJJ t hr G onlrol of nw~t brunches of Ticvenne .'llld 
mcnts ns to the c Dq)[lrtmcnts. 'l'he other or 1m-

most. of the. o ns thcv have not been alre,atly 
rNial D~pni tmelils, ~ re\"ision," arc also to be cnqn.w~cl 
tlw ~nhJcCt. of ~pcc~ctl. t.]Je duty of Connmttce 
into. It Wlll, thcrefoJe, lJe of each of head~ of. 

to in\·~st.igate tlle whether in any of them 

cxpell!ht.ure,.· uutl to c curt[liled, certain offices can he 
crrt.nin salallCS can b I the number of officials can 
nlJOlished or amalgamatt"l, expcnUiture or of 

IJC reduced, the cost of 1 f your ChambP-r 

stores and su~Jpltes c:mlbc or any individual members of 

fJf COmmerce, as a ~\~~rc;vith the working of any of th~se 
it., who mny be fam . , "ll\' information tending to assJst 

Dcpn.rt.m):~:;~ecp~:;e:~~e~·e. resen.rcll~~, tlwy trust tlwt. you 

th.c Con enou"b to favor me wlth lt. 

Will he gooU '='. ·our and or th~s: from 
~ On tho rcce1pt of ) anthonllCS who 

tlo:r nou-official bodies and from.tl 'C will Le nlJic to 

~. l,C lJeen cuusultc<l, the Cun~nn ·~ may [)l'imii ·facie 

;~~~: a skelch of what rednct~~l~~~:nd in each 

seem desit·a,ble thcnl \to re~his ]H\S been the 

and i~ is th~\i;~ 1:; it, should visit the 

Cummi.ttee, or a P0 l Q,l\'crnmcnt, in order, that sue~ 
qtwrt.crs of cn.ch Loca rliscusscd before they niC 

he tlJen necessary 
on. lf it of 

t the cvit.lc\lce of n.ny .::crooJ::.rn.n"'ements 

t~:oir viewo; before the C~mtm:b:e,C~mmi~tee are inclin.ed 

malle for the purpose; ~~~ most comlucirc to effectn'e 

to t\Jiu\; tiJat the procell;n. "'''estions should be reduced 

rc.~n\ls wil\ be that su.c I h::~=>in the forlll of a reply to 
to writing and laid .bcfote t. 

ihe present in\'itauou. 
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SMALL CAUSE COURT. 

Dunma the period under report the working of 
the Calcutta Court of Sma.ll Causes has been on 
more than one occasion brought to the notice of the 
Committee. Tho dehLJS iu the Court have added 
to the expenses of litigation, and ha vo quito roYersed 
the estimation of the benefits to be derived from a 
resort to this Court instead of to the High Cnnrt, 
Under the new arraugemen ts a case in the High 
Court comes to a hearillg iu frow four to six months 
from tho filing of the pbint, while in the Small 
Cause Court it is no uncommon thing fOr an im· 
portant case to drag on through all kinds of post· 
ponements for at lorrst twice the time it would now 
take t') dispose of a simibr case in tho superior 
Court. 'l'he difficulty is, that iu the High Court 
costs must be nbnndoned before a suit within the 
powers of the Smull Cu,use Court can be heard, 
There are other matters affecting the cJficiency and 
usefulness of the Court of Swall Cotuscs which 
have attmcted the ttttontion of the Committee, 
alld after carefully considering the action tlm~ 
should be takeu, they docided that a case for en
quiry would disclose the shortcomings of the 
Court, anclleacl to suggestions for it;s better adapt
ation to tho -With this 

II 

deprives the Court of _its 
In opcr~tion Lllis the smumury disposal of smts. 

chief ment us ~ s the inconvenience of a number of 
It entails upon S\llLOr necessary in u Court wl1ich is not 
formalities, sc:ucelj: these formalities can ouly IJ~. dea:t 

a Court ~f Rcc~n~, .t~l~\Jc employment of the practJt.Jone~s 
with satJsbctonlj, Uj. The result is, to make 

attached to the Cou.tl,ucb of Court more costly 
the approach to the De 

well as more leiJgtlly, 

Thn~ the volume o: business is 

of fiye J utlgcs can posstUiy de~l 1'1 , 
in which t.hc arrears arc ste.\1 I) 

37 

~~~7;\f 
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1mdisposed of in the Court of Small Causes were, on the 
dates given, as under:-

2nd January 

lst February 
lst A! arch 

JSSG. 

2,565 snits 

2,708 " 
2,763 " • 

The institutions of snits between 1st and HHh 

were about 2,050, of which number about 900 

between 15th and 19th Februar>. 'l'akinoo 

January and February together for this year n;1d last., th: 
figures are :-

January and February 1886 6,037 new suits 

1885 " 5,789 

Increase in lS.SG 248 

These figures slww a result whicb, indeed, is one tlJftt 
ougl.Jt to be expected, tbat the busines:; of the Court is 

~ot likely to show a falling off, and conseq'J.ently relief 

JS not to be expected in this direction. .A. glnuce at the 
fil.es of the Small Cause Court Chronicle will show that, 

With the exception of the first Deneb, the number of cam(}s. 

sel down ~or disposal by any Judge on ordinary days

Snturdny IS a day set apart. for tile heating of npplications 

for new trials, new trials :md the likc,-seldom falls below 

50 and not Hncommonly rises to as many as 70, and even 

80, suits per day. hly Committee quite admit that. large 

uumbers of cases nrc withdrawn or never 

come to a this lessening of the work 

of n Judge must set ofi the hearing of applications and 

tlle miscellaneous business which must be disposed of 

as it nris~~. The remit is shown in the figures giveu 

nlJOYe winch proye that the arrears are not only exce5sire 

but LaYc a well marked tendency to increase, 

from time to time in the local news

that many months must be expect-

:!91 

cci to elapse before n suit iustittlteJ in this Court can 

be deciLted. Others l1ave be<en the uot.icc of the 

Committee where the time between and deci-

sion has Yaried from twelve months to six monlh'i> and 

where frequent postponements hare taken place at the 

instance of the Court Indeed, it is a common thing 

for contested case.s to be: pu~ for sc\'eml weeks 

simply because the various Benche;; have not, with tbe 

work nctually before them, nuy chance of taking them up 

~ooner. Zlly Committee content t.hemseh·cs with quoting 

only a few snell cases, but the< number conld be largely 

increased if the common experience of mercantile firmS 

were indeuted upou :-

(a) liiessrs. Crooke, Rome & Co. t'S. Me5srs. Erns· 

thauocn & Co., summons retumable 11th Jan nary 

lSSJ, decided I:lth February 1886. 

(b) Jntinga Valley Tea Compauy 'i.'S. Commercial 

Union Assurance Company, smmnons return· 

able ~ith February 1886, adjourned by the 

Court to 12t-h ~lay lSSG. 

(c) Wilder, Eickmolt and Co. v,•. The Calcutta 

Tramways Comp:my, Ltl., summons returufl.ble 

Hth ll.l;y 1885, decided Jth Jnunary ISS6. 

(d) Gould 'V'S. \Vyman, mit filed :25th March 1385, 

decided 5th March 1 8SG, 

(c) J. Binning & Co. vs. ~lnuna Loll Solwn L:ll, 
iustitutetl 1:2th February I8S5, decitlecl :2uth 

1hrch !SSG. 

In mercantile cases a state of things iu a Court sup

posed to he especi,dly constilnted to dispense ~Hom~L 
'ustice, like that shown by the cn.ses allude~ to~ IS mo~t 
~erions. \Yitnesses caunot be detniued t.o smt the con· 

nuieuce of suitors or the Court, an~ Jf_ they leal·e th: 

jurisdiction, new debys are m:nle IllCYil:tblc and no" 
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tmfrcqucn!ly it becomes necessary lo ndopt the costly 
expediont of a resort to a Commissiou to take eYidence 

in England. Fmthcr, a larg~ number of suits brought 
by Members of the Chamber are suits on the iuterpretav 

tion of contracts. Decisions in these cases very often 

and goveru similar bet'l'een 

the and groups of mtli\'e In such 

case:::, it is of the last importance that an anlhoritat.i1•e_ 

settlement of a di:::pute should be and speedily 

arrived at in order to disputes, and to 

pre;·eut what may 
terruption to businesH. 

of the work before the Court for the week 

February shows that the bu~iness to be done 

divides itself at tl1e limit of Rs. 100. During 

there were set dowll for hearing-

Suits above Rs. 100 in Yalne 2::1-t 

Suits below , 100 in value 838 

Total 1,072 

These figures hear ont the conclusion to be drawn from 

the general working of the Comt and appear to show 

that it reCjnires strengthening at each end, for tho minor, 

as well as for the more important, classes of litigation 
with which it is intemled to derrl. 

The strengthening of the Court will, as a matter of 

course, involYe a Eerious expense, and the question is 

whether the Court can bo safely trusted to bear this. The 

answer to this qt1estion mnst be strongly in the affirmative 

'l'he Court i3 not a burUeu to the general revenues butt\ 
source of profit. 

I 
J 
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Profit on the workiug of the Calcutta Court of Small 

Causes from 1875 to 1885 inclush•e :-

Year. Income. 
R;. 

l,DD,25G 
I,!JI,SG6 

1,51,DG:3 
1,56,78--!, 

Profit. 
R•. 

47,201 

35,082 
1875-76 

1876-77 
JS7i-7S 

1878-79 

2,21,218 l,!i3,859 137,35!) 

2,•13,GG9 1,132,563 81,106 
9 39 7ll 1 ,6G,OD2 73,619 

~~~~ ;:56:430 I,G·f.,533 91,906 

1881 2,80,210 2,01,873 ~~:~~i 
ISS~ 2,77,111 2,10,4~~ 71,054 
1883 2,82,DG8 2,11,0 · 

lSS·l• :.;,:H,51G 2,11,940 1,12,5iG 

1SSll •.• ·•· 3,08,320 2,08,8\)l DD,429 

"'With so lar<re a profit from the working of the. Coutt, 

it is a matlel~ of surprise as \vel: as regret tha:nl~S ~;~:~ 
fulness should come to be called m 

complaints shoulJ have to be 
~tuff of Judges which h<eve 
as 2,763 cases p-ossible. 

Committee, with the abo,·e figures before them, 
:My that it is n mistake to suppose that 

~~~!dstl~~e~:thcning the Court will cause a 

dimiuuti:n of the profit nowl~eri~;dtl~1~~~n not show that 

for those figures P:~v:ro~·o: 1::g t;Je full mepsure of the 
the Court has .n.ot Y ~ allv my Committee hold, morc-
puUlic uecessttJes. Gener •' . as that 
over that no source of revenue lS so 

deri~·ed from tlle working ~f th; 
th unduly costly administrat-IOn o 

ob:aining re\·emte which caun.ot be net as 

'l'he present block o\b.u:~u~:rk the Court be 

a check to the full qnault; ;nits can be disposed . with 

called upon to do.. h t suitors will be mol·e disposed 
rapidity, it is certutn t a 

==------~J'.o-~f~~~~;;i'fj 
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to ami\ themselres of its nssisfauce, nnd cspecinll, it . 
ouly reasonable to expect that the more im ortaJ~ s . ts 

or those of :norc thau Rs. 100 in \·alue wilf incrcus~n~s, 
tnu:Iber .. :New business is therefore certflin to .. 111 

fill JnHnedmte and important; set~off nrraius . fmn~sh 
of U:c profit yielded by the Court to be c~t~;:dterlt~cttOn 
a.ppomtment of llf'W Judges, and llle format~ou o~}adl~l·e 
t~o;'ll Benches. The neglect to bring the Onlcntta ~ ~~ 
~hOI\~:~~~~ s~J:t:~es abrens~ of the public reqniren,tent:,n:s 

, ns In great. lli.r Committee would 

articles and o.f n pr~pGr store nnd sale room for 
tbc Court th", s~l~l Ill sattslaction of the decrees of 

salcsman,'aud~ t~~~i~:~ 1:1~0,:'ft.·· of rrf proper nntl rcsponsihlc 
1 .Jlllg o all sales. 

. ;rh~i' would. suggest also, that. if nny enquirJ be mad 

~~;t:ut.i~: :·,~:~:;:~g b of ,.,t·l:c Small Cnnsc ~onrt., par~icnln.~ 
procedure Jnid downein":~;~l ~~T ~;\ op~mt.~~n of tl:e new 

ascertain whether it operates as ·t 1 8~,.., "J!.h a \"Je.w to 
of suitors whether it tl ' mt to tl1e couyeJucnce 

.Tudges, a:Jd to wlmt cxt:~;~tw:t :~c!itionnl ~:·ork upon tlw 

some of the functions of a Court ~;e~:~:r~.ourt to nsstlme 

Now thnt the Hi"h C 
the delays formcdy "com ~~:;~~e~laso~e:n strengtl;enetl, and 

ceased to be felt as n reall"riev 111 that Court llaYe 
the abrogation oft! . ance, t~l_}' Committee would 

to award costs i 'tlo Ju]c wlllch forbids the High 

vnlne. This would le:v:lll,~i~l~ ~s: 2,000 aud undor in 

w_hich Court they would elect for mtors the choice ns to 
dlf'fcreuces. tile set.tlemeut of their 

There is aJiothcr matter wh. 1 b I 
o_f the Comt., and which woul:lc :eo e ongs to :he procedure 
boned only to be reformed. It ism :o reqnue to he men· 
n:~nd upon parties before the Gmr t lO tmrensonable de· 
C!stou of the Judge before i . ~ to challenge t.lw de-

t IS piOnouuced. If a pnrly 
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before the Conr~ now believe he hns cause to doubt the 

decision of the Judge upon specific points of lnw, he must 
it~timntc to the Comt thnt in cnse of nn unfavomble 
judgment. be desires such points to be referred to tlJC High 
Court. It seems to my Committee t.hnt this practice is 
invidious and unreasonnble, and thnt it lends to a resort 

to lmneccs.'>ary references to the Superior 'l'ribunnl. If it 
were ruled that in cases where important lnw points nre 
inroh·cd, or nbove n given limit of vnlne, the Judge should 

stnle his decision nnd briefly give his reasons in its sup
port, time would not be wasted, nnd it might be mndc n. 
point of practice for parties to npply for a reference to the 
High Court within three or seven dnys of judgment being 

pronounced • 

In cOllclnsion, my Committee belic\·c they have shown 
not only that tho Gourt falls below the demn.nd mnde 

11pon it by tho public, but why It does so. 'l'he cousti· 
tn~ion nud working of tho Court alike reqnire reform, nnd 
thi-'>, in the opinion of my Committee, can best be bro11ght 
about by tho appointment of a Committee of Enquiry · 

cl1m·ged to investigate nil matters relating to the cfficieucy 
of tho Court., null to snbmit in their prn.ct.ical sng· 
gestions for bringing the Court the requirements 

uf the Cn.lculta communit-y. 

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE PORT COM• 
MISSION. 

rrnE Committee of the Calcutta \Yhco.t and 
Seeds Trade _;. ssociation drew the attention of 

the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce to 
the feeling on the p:ut of exporters that they had 
not the , 0 ice;to which they "\Yere entitled in the 
improyements made and m:oking_ in tho arrange
ments of the Port. The qucst.wn was referred 
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to the Government of Bengal which replied 
tlmt thBre ·was no vacancy in the Port Trust 
at the time, but added that 1vhen there was a 
suitable Tacancy, the I .. ieutenant-Governor would 
consider the suggestion of the Chamber, The 
correspondence is appended. The matter, however, 
is one ·which is still under discussion, the Com
mittee being of opinion that tho Chamber should 
have the right accorded to it of nominating re
presentatives to serve as Port Commissioners. 

From Chamber to Guvernment of Bengal. 

Calcutt a, 5th June 1885·. 
The attention of the Committee of the Bengal Clw.m

lJer of Commerce has been drawn to the fact that the 
of Seeds and 'Vheat are not specialJy·repreSent

among the. Port Commissioners, and, in consequence 

seems to exist that they have not had the voice 

to they were entitled in the improvements made 

and making from time to time in the anangements of the 
Port. 

I am desired by the Committee to say that tlwre proba
Lly is some ground for this feeling on the pad of the 

exporters of Seeds and Wheat, and with the view of 

granting them some voice in tiJC direction of the affnirs 

of the Port, and of securing to them the power of point

ing out what grievances they su!Ter under, and how those 

grievances may be removed, the Committee would 

for the comideration of His Honor the Licutenant-

tlHlt a representative of the Seed and Whent 
Exporters might. be appointed a i1lcmber of tho Port 

Commission on the occurrence of tl1e next suitable 
vacancy, 

In accordance wilh a fnrll1cr representation made to 
the Chamber by the Seed and Wheat. Exporters the Com-
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mittee lmve addressed lhe Port Commissioners and the 

A,.cnt of the East Indian Railway Company with the 

olticct of arranging for a periodical conference between 

these bodies and the Merclmn!s of Calcutta in order 

to fncilitn.te operations in connection with the affairs of 

the Port in which all would ha;re a large interest, 

FTom Governn~ent oj Bengal to Chamber. 
No. 1553.-CalcuUct, 7th 1885. 

1 am clirecled to acknowledge the lelter, 

dated the 5th June last, in wl.!icb the of the 

Chamber of Commerce suggest tbe necessity of appointing 

n. r•"presentntive of the Seed and \Yheat Exporters as 
n :Member of the Port Commission, and tlwt this 

may be done on tlw occurrence of a 

2. In reply, I am directed to sny .lhnt ll1ere is at 

pre~ent no vacancy ou the Commission, as the numlJCr 
of memlJers fixed by law is at present full ; and that 

there is no likelihood of any occurring for some 

time among the EnropMn \Yhen there is 

a suit.ahle ;·acancy, the Lieutenant-Governor will consider 

the suggestion of the Chamber, 

From Ghambe1· to Government of Bengcd. 
Calct!Ua, 26tll Ma1·ch 1886. 

My Committee desire me, with re_ferencc to your offico 

No 1553 of 7th last, written 1U reply to the re-
, of Chamber, dated 5lh June last., that 

export tmdc of t,he Port. ~v:~s with~~ ~~-~t:~;. 
aliou on the Port Trus_t, wlllcl~ ~~e th:t tl;ey~ view wilh 

inv_olverl, rendered deslrnhle,o/ hl.e:~·s, Cruickshank and 
snllsfnctwn the 
Petrie as Port Ce<nm;";oocm 

. f tl se ti"I"O rrcutlemen, wl1o are also 
Tbe appomtmcnt ~ 1e "humber of CommerCe, 

Mem\)ers of the ConuUlttce of the C 38 

> 
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establishes that connection between the Mercantile 
Community and the Pott Tntst, which is not only desirable 

but absolutely uecessary to the s!).tisfactory and efficient 

working of the Trust 

In this counection, my Committee desire me to sa 
t11at they were preparing to address His Honor the Lieut:~ 
nnnt~GO\'ernor on the subject of the relationship of the 
:Mercantile Community to the Port Trust, and of the system 

by which the non-official members were appointed, with 
n vi~w of obtaining for the Chamber a direct voice in the 
appomtment of those members who represent the interest 

of the merc:mtile body. 

The position they proposed to take up is not altered 

by the appointment of Messrs. Cruickshank and Petrie 

and ~hey therefore take this opportunity, while tlmnkin~ 
the L1eutenant~GoYernor for the effect givGU to tl1eir ldter 

of the 5th J.u~e last, to represent that, in their opinion, 
~11e compos1t\On of the 'l'mst is faulty and irrational, 
lnasmuch ::~s while in tended to perfect and conlrol the 

nffairs o~ the Port, ':·hich the energy and enterprise of the 
commercml commumty has called into existence, and to 
carry.on which find the requisite funds, i~ gives them 
n~ dt~·ec~ voice in the control of the revenue 01· the 
dtrectJOn of the affairs of the Port. 

lily Committee do not contend that the whole body 
of Port Commissioners shollld be elective as is the case 

in the .large ports of the United Kingdom ; they fully 

:~:~~~:e that Go,·ernn:e~t should, through the official 
0~ the CommtssiOn, exercise control over the 

g~n:ral policy to be pursued, but they maintain that they 
me .m a much better position to judge what member~ of 
thetr own community arc qnalifieU to represent their inter~ 

ests ~han the o~ci~l Chairman >vith whom they under
stan the ~ommatlOn of members to fill vacancies rests 
and they Uelleve that no one will, more readily admit thi~ 
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·to be the case tha.u tho present Ch11irman of the Port 

Trust. 

It is only reasonable that those who contribute most 
to the funds, and who a.re most interested in the economi· 
cal working of the Trust, should have nmple opportunity 
of criticising through their representatives the affairs of 

tho Port, but my Committee would point out that, under 
tlw present system of appointing members, they are left, 

ns I have said, absolutely without a Yoice in the manage

ment of the works or funds of the Trust. 

The request that the Chamber of Commerce, as represent
ing the mercantile commnnity, should elect their own 

representath'es ls so reasonable, that my Committee are 
convinced it cannot but commend itself to His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor, and feel assured that now, 
the matter has been brought to notice, he will not 
delay in taking thB measures necessary to give effect to 

their wishes. 

ENCACEMENT OF LASCAR SEAMEN. 

THIS_ subject lms been under tl1e consideration 
oftl1e Chamber since 1882. Early in that year the 
Committee addressed the Local Government on 
the subject of a proposed [l.mendment of the 
Indian 11erchants' Shipping Act and especially 
dwelt upon the question, relating to the condition 
and engagement of bscar seamen. The Committe~ 
suggested that an enquiry should be instituted 
into the matter, and pointed out the following facts 
as matters deserving of investigation :-

lst.-That the power of giving or withholding 

work rests -.,yith the Brokers; 
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2nd.-That the greater part if not the whOle of 
tho men's wages passes through the han~s of ser
vants of the Brokers:; 

3rcl.---'Tbatnotwithstanding the consequent con
trol which brokers exercise over the men lascars 
engaged through brokers seldom go in the vessel 
with which they have signed articles ; 

41h.-That deserters are but rarely prosecuted 
by the broker, but in exceptional cases they are 
treated with great rigour; 

5th.-Thnt men engaging for a long term 
frequently desert and en masse, and this without 
cause of complaint ; and 

6th.-That on all such occasions fees upon 
re-engagement aTe payable to the Shipping Office 
and to the broker, and gratifications to all tl10se 
whose claims the lascar has learnt to recognise. 

To remedy, if possible, so exceedingly unsatis
factory a state of things, the Chamber submitted 
the following recommendations:~ 

1, The withdrawal of brokers' licenses, 

2. The payment of advances not in cash but 
by advance notes payable on the sailing of the 
vessel \Vith the lascar on board. 

3, The re-organising of the Shi1Jping Office 
upon the English Model. 

4, The introduction of the Bombay system of 
continuous discharges. 
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If these recommendations were accepted, the 
Committee suggested that _it would be necessary 
to include in the new Act, Clrmses (a) to check 
forrrcry and personation; (b) to secure. the due 
ret~rn of the seaman at the end of his engagement, 
and 'to protect him against malicious entries on his 
discharge certificate; and (c) to provide for c~ses ?f,. 
accidental loss of the discharge and the keepmg m 
the Shipping Office of a registry of such dis

charges. 

The Government appointed the following gen
tlemen, a Committee to enquire into the repr~sent
ations made by the Ohamber:-1fr. \V. I-I._ Gnmley 
President; i\fcmbers, the llon'ble R. Miller, Mr. 
H. B. H. Turner, Captain Brebnor, and Mr. A. D. 

Larymore. 

The Committee submitted a Report., dnJed ~Oth 
July 1884, and the Government recorded tl;erem a_ 
Hesolution whiCh gives an excellent resume of the 
Report. The correspondence is appended. 

Frorn Chamber to Gove?·nment of Bengal. 
Calcutta, 1st October 1885. 

I am directed by my Committee, with reference to the 
communications from your office 

d~tad noted in the margin, to state tlw 
conclusions they have come to after a 
careful consideration of the Report. of 
the Committee appointed to enqmrc 

into the system o~ engaging 5t~'l;r80~0~11g ~a1i~~t~~~i0n 
2. M.y _Comml~~:: ~v~;r:t the Commission have decided 

on the vanous P01 . b t they still think that the 
ttgn.inst their recommendatlOus, tt 

... _,.; 
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.cOmmission somewhat too hastily 01'erlooked tl1e ndiran. 
tages of payment of advances not in cash but by advance 
notes payable on the sailing of the vessel with the lascar 
on board. 

3, There are two recommendations of the Commission 
to which my Committee drew the special attention of the 
Members of the Chamber interested in shipping and on which 
they have bad the benefit of those Members' opinions .. Ill 
the Cha'llber's letter of19th Aprill882, amongst other re
commendations was one proposing the introduction of the 
Bombay system of continuous discharges, 1\ry Committee, 
while still urging the introduction of this system, am dis
Posed to agree with the conclusion arrived at in para, 41 of 
tl1e Report of the Commission, and to suggest tl1at "if the 
System be Introduced, it iuust be on tl1e voluntary princi
ple, it being left to the good sense of the Shipping Company, 
to make the possession of a 'continuous discharge,' nn indis
pensible condiLion of employment." 

4. In connection with ~be engagement and discharge of 
s<>amen, my Committee would strongly deprecate any action 
on the conclusion set out in para, 42 of the Report. 'I'o 
compel vessels, especially those on gaged iu the coasting trade 
to iuvariahly engage or discharge their crews at the Ship. 
ping Office would be to subject them to very great iuconve· 
Ilience and to cause them not unfrequently to lose one or 
two days, 

5. My Committee are of opinion that where the 
privilege of shipping or discharging a crew on board is 
made, the subject; of an application to the Shippii:Jg 
Office H should be allowed. -

6. The only other suggestion of the Commission which 
~ppears to cal\ for remark is that conveyed in para. 49 o~ 
theil- Report. There is a concen~us of opinion amongst 
tho~e Members of the Chamber, who have been consulted 
q.n the su~ject, that. it is in every way desirable that thli\ 
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Shipping Master, his De~uty, and his Assi;tan\:o~~o~l~~:~ 
. ed with macristerw.l powers to enab e t . 
mvest tl with case: of desertion. Very great dissati.sfactl~n 
pr~n~p a: to the manner in which such cases ~re now dls

;:::; of by the Pulice Courts, and in suppot:twg the Ire~ 
commendation of the Commission my C~mmltt~l a:b~~s 
repenting the suggestion put forwar~e~n 3~1:: Ju;~ 1883, 
letter to tbe Government of Den gal, da -powers 

and so far as the co~fe~r~ o~ce conceri:Jed, my 
on the officers of the S!nppm" O . t Governor 
Committee trust that His. ~{onor tho ~Jeutenano· inion ox~ 
may find himself in a posJtJOn to modify t~Je L ~ f 1st 
pressed in para. 5 of your Office No. 4 , . , o 

November 1883. 

Frow Government of Bengal to Uhamber. 

No. 652 ~' Darfeeling, the 20th JUne 1.8.85. 

I t dated the 19th Aprill882, contammgan 
In your et er, . . f the Chamber of Commerce on 

expressio~ .of the op~~onB~ll for the amendment of the 

the provlBlo~s li:~ A.ct certainl·emarks were offered for the 
hler:hant~hlp~ G~veru,meut in regard to the present system 
conslder~tlon o crews in Calcutta. The suggestions of the 
ofeng;agm~ lascarmaltor haviug commended thems.elves to 
Chaml.Jor m the overnor, a Committee was appomted to 
the Lwutenant-G ort on the whole question. I am now 
consider and rep the Information of the Chamber, a 
directed to forwardi,t~::.s report, together with a copy of a 
copy of the Comm d b tho Lieutenant-Governor thereon, 
Resolution recorde ythe Lieutonant-Goveruor may be 
nnd to request that . . of the Chamber on the Com· 
favoured with the ~pl~l;v:rs Thompson would also wish .to 
mittee's proposals. Su· Sl. in(r Companies would be WII
be informed how far the JlPP. " . 'n(r a fair trial to the. 

eir assistance m gtVl ". 
ling to lend th db the Committee. , 
~cbeme recommeude y " 
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ii:i[', ~~~ ':~: Dn,;icding, :l~c\9lh Jnnc 1885, 

~_.•_>'li_;_.!P;:; j :,i:1 RESOLUTION. 

-·.',i. !!_l_,!,ii'l,l,~;,,i READ,-
A Heport dated lOth July 1884, from Mr. W. H, 

Grimley, Presit.!eut of the Committee, appointed to enquire 

iuto tha system of engaging untive seamen in Calcut.ta. 

The Bengal Chamber of Commerce, when commenting 
ou the provisions of a Bill for tbe amendment of tl1e 

.Merchant Act, brought to the notice of the 
Goverument in tho present system of engnging 

lascar crews in Calcuttrt, and suggested several remedial 

measures among which was the introduct.ion iuto Calcutta 

of the "continuous discharge" system wl1ich is in force at 

Domhay. The Lieutenant.Governor consulteU the Board Of 

Revenue and other authorities concerning the Chamber's 

remarks; but the subject proved toLe one of consider

able difficulty, and called for special inquiry at the hands 

of personfl specially conversant with it. Accordingly Sir 
Rivers 'fhernpsou appointed a small Committee inl~ebruary 
1883 to inquire into, and report on, the Owing, 

however, to the absence of some of the and other 

circumstn.nccs, a delay occmred, and the Committee as 

origiually constitute:! was modified, 'fhe final composition 

of the C<.1mmittee was as follows :-~lr. IV. H. Grimley, c.s., 
Presi<.leut, and Mr. El. B. H. Turner, Captain Brebuer 

(the Shipping Master of Calcutta), and Mr. A. D. L;trymore, 

.Members. The Committ9e sat during January and 

Febmary lf:\8-k They examined a number of wituesses, aud 
also made iuquiries of shipping, firms, captains, and ot!Jer 

persons interested iu, nod acquainted with, the snl1ject, 

'l'lwy hnl'e submitted a full and well-consitlered report, and 

the Lieutenant-Governor thanks them for the care they 

have bestowed on this question of public iuterest. 

2. Under Act I of 1859, section 4, it is the business of 
the Shipping Office to superintend and facilitate the 

engagement and discharge of seamen, and provide means 
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for securing the presence on board at the proper . tin~cs 
of"the men engaged. In these operations lhe S~uppll1g 
Office, with its limited stnff, is unable to deal :vJth tl_w 

crews directly, and cnlls t~ i~s nid ce~-l~in mHJ.dl_e~:~11~ 
who are culled licensed slupplllg bro}~ms~ ~t pteh'en 
these brokers are four in number. l h~} IhlVC ~ • 

secnrity nod obtained a license, and ns theu· remuuewtw~ 

they receive 5 per cent. on n.d"l'ances,. rmd. sl~u)uasE;:l~ 
liead for each man engaged or p[lld b) . I· ,ho are 
broker has in his employ a number of assistants" ' 

called sircars or runners. 

3. The presont Rystem. ~f et~::ftging _native c::'::ni~: 
Calcntt-n. is this. Ott rece~vmg mfot·m~tw:~ :!r~~ws noel 
of a ship, the brokers collect a number o '' 
lascars eilher at the Office or on boar~. 1 he 

is first selected, then the crew; but lll ~;~;: 
cases selection of the crew Is left t~ th'el s~:a~~~~ crew, 

cOnditions of the ~gr:cmeut are made ]~u·o~~lle broker, who 
and an advance IS gtvetl to each man ) ' of 

is provided ,vilh the n~cessary fn.nds. I'he . tho 
the advance ut this stage, howc,·cr, JS a mer~ foun,. .. r 

I. •t b· 1- after the articles are Signed, Ill o.de 
broker ta ~es I ,tc '• Il' . rs afterwards visit. 
to keep a hold over the men. IS sJrcal .. -' 1' 'e to the 

, his home and pny over i 18 nc 'auc 

~t~sc::r~:::~:!ives or the' board;ug~h~use·s k~:~0°;: :~:~0 8 ~~~~~~ 
for him. •rwCl~ty-l~~~ si:.~::.s ao round to tbe 

fixed the c~oet~::s: &c., to ~e co~\•eyed on board . 
men and tnke . disinclination, the broker take~ 
If the lascar evm~es ~ny b l with the aid of the 

special care to slnp .1~:~~: ::etho:;c ~Jrevails in 
police, if necess(l.ry •. s with the rxceptiou of the 

the Shipping Age:i~:t:on Company, wLo have numerlHIS 

Indian Steam Na ~:isiting the port, and who em1:loy 
vessels const~ntly ~ sernn s to procnre the crews. fhB 
their own pmd gh,tt. ei~her at the Shipping.Ofilco or 
disclwrge t11kes pl~cc 39 
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on boanl th~ vessel, and cousists in paying ench man 

]1is wnges nud giving him a certificate of disclmrgE'; 
Here, too, tl~e payment is a form, for ench nHm witlwut 

demm hands over his money to the s~ip'~ seraog, who 

subseqnenllr distributes it among the crew according 

to prin1te arrangements thnt haYe been made betweeu 
them, 

4. That serious defects exis~ iu ~his system is uni

versally acknowledged, the chief uf which is tlmt it 

frequently fails to secure the presence on bonrd nt the 

proper time of the crew engaged, For these defects 

the Chamber of Commerce hold the brol~ers responsible, 

clmrging them with despotic treahncnt and yet ineffect

i\·e control o>cr the lascrm1 and with corrupt i~terfereuce 
with the lnscn.rs' IYages. 'l'he Committee's Cllqniries, 

howeyer, do not altogether ~ubstautiate these allegations. 

1'he !ascr,rs come from nrions parts of India aud ot.her 

countries ; they do not lire in one place, but are scatter

ed about all O\'Cl' Calcutla and the Snbmbs; nnd there 

arc many aveuncs to employment open to them both 

in the port and in the places of business and manufac

ture in the to11·n. All this tends to weaken the hold 

which the brokers might otherwise hare on the lascars, 

and while the control exercised by the former is undoubt

f!dly iu!!ffectire, it is Yery unlikely that they are able 
to trent the lascars iu the highhanded way that lms been 

supposed. 

5. According to tl1e Committee, the person who ex
erciseS undoubted authority O\·er lhe lascar is the ship's 

~erang. His roice is potential iu the selection of tho 

crew, aml he is their spokesman at the time of the engage-

ment. As he lends, so they implicitly folbw. Ilis in

fluence is attlibnted to the obser'l"ances of custom n11d 
tl1e feeling of cbnd1ip that characterise all 1 elatious in 
tl1is country, \Yhilc it is undeniably to the lascars' ad\'nn

tnge to stand well with the serang when ou I.JO:<rd, Hen 
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~t some expense to their pockets. He thus establishes 

various cl:<ims agniust each las·car, :<nd it is in order to 

ndjnst these that the pay of the whole crew 1:nss~s into 

his hands at t11e time of discharge. This pmctJCt'l JS not, 

it seems, considNt'ld n grieY:<nce by the lnscars, bnt they 

accept. it as a customary lrnusaction. 

6. In fact, it would e;·en appear that the rate of pay 

which the lascar really receives does not follow the terms 
of the nc::reement, lHJt. is arranged between him and the 
sernnrr. ~Out of the sum so bargnined for, the luscar 

hns ; 0 meet the claims of the boarding-house keeper, 

the surety, and tl1e brokers' meu, besides providiug for 

his family, and it is upon the adequacy of the wages to 

meet all these demands that his atteudauce ou board or 

his desertion clepeuds. These bargains and demand~ cou

stihtte a serious burden, and are the cause thnt. the 

desertion of engnged lascars nnd the supply of substitutes 

is a muller of such constant occurrence and t.l 
Until the posit.ion of the lascar is . l:re 
appears to be no of checking l!Je practice of gt~'mg 
substitutes. The deterrent at present is the fear 

of prosecution, and this is but a weak one; fo.r t.hc broker 
cannot deserter without authonty from t.he 

shi /s or the firm, and the ~ronLle Jn-

cm~red, and the loss and money, dtssuade all 

rties from adopting stringent measures ns ~ong as a 

!),:•bstitnlc has been supplied. It happens, be~tdes, tlmt 
of desertion is often concealed by a prnct~ce fllllOllg 

the fact f substitutes and mnl;mg them 

the ,se~·augs o I nnmrs [.be absentees. This practice 
ans11CI to t1 e Ofilce of its fees. These rc-

also dcfrrtnds the f \1 to lndivirhw\ cases of deser-

n.Jarks, howcyer, ~u~:~mittce hnl'o futmd that t.he cases of 
'bon al.one, for the to wllich reference wns mad<: by the 

clescrtwn en mass~~rcc nrc special, rmd, ns n rnle, .occur 
Chamber of Comn tie BrHish Iudin Steam Narigatiou 
only in the cases of ~ 
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and A~ialic Steam Nrrvigation, Compttllies, tvhich have 

running agreemeuts with their crews for six months 
but pay them np their fuU wages on the return of th~ 
vessel to Calcutta, in order to close the vessel's accounts 
for the voyage. lL is scarcnly a matter of surprise tlu:tt 
the crews lmving obtained their pay and leave from 
the ship should sometimes fail to rejoin. Fees luivc, of 

course, to De paid in snch cases upon the rc-engagcment 
of a· crew, nnd grntificrtlions go to all those whose claims 

the lascrtr has learnt to recognise. Here, however, it 
seems to the Lieutenant-Governor thflt the remedy lies 
in the hnuds of the Companies themselves, atld if they 

retain Ll1eir present procetlure, it must be because 
tlH: ad1•ant.nges more limn counterbalance the disnd\'an

tagcs. Excluding all cases of substitution and failures 

of crews to rejuin, the desertions of individual lascars 

under advance are ()Slimated not to exceed 7 per cent, 

of the engagements, 

7. 1'he evils of the present system therefore lie not 
so much in the fact that the lascars desert, for tl1eir 
places are almost always filled up by substitutes, as in 

the fact tlHit, however careful the master nlfly be in the 
selection of hi.s crew, his arrangements nre alwa.ys liable 
to be llpsct by the machinations of the serang, and 
he has no nssnmnce tlw.t t!Je crew he will ultimately 
get will amwer his 'l'o remedy these 

m·ils the Cham1Jer of have put forward four 
proposals, 11n.mely :-

(1) The withdrawal of the hrokers' licenses; 
(2) The paymeut of advances, not in cash, hut by 

advance notes on the sailing of tbe 
Ycssd with the on board ; 

(3) 'l'he morgrtni~ation of the Shipping Office 
the Englisl1 morlel; an(] 

(·!) of the I3omlmy plnn o: '1 con-

I 
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8. The prncLice in England is that the master requir

ing a crew goes to the Shipping Office, lw.ving previously 

made au appointment; seamen wanting a vessel go to 

tile same place, and there are always plenty of men 
available. The master makes his selection, the terms 
are agreed upon, lhe fees paid, and tlw articles signed. 

An assistant of the Shipping ~laster, called a ' 1 runner," 
takes down each man's name and address, and at the 

time of sailing pr~ceeds on hoard, musters the crew, and 

provides substitutes for absentees from among men who 
accompany him for tlutt pmpose, After the vessel h~s 
Bailed, the mnne1· waits upon the owner of the slnp 
nnd prosecntes the absentees if so desired, H is stated 

t.hu.t, the certainty of prosecution and conviction is the 

chief safeguard against desertion. 

9. This system docs not differ very materially from 
tl1ut obt.ainiug in Calm.tLta, except !.hat the broker is 
climiuated. In England seamen's quarters arc gencrnlly 
in the ueighUourhood. of the shipping, and the men look 

~ ont for work independently of one another. In Oalcut,t.1, 

however, the circumslnnces, ns nlrendy noliced, are quit.e 
the reverse. 'l'he Committee do not consider that. tl1e 
adopliou of this system would sccnre o.uy improvement, 

and the Li.cnt.enant-Govcrnor concurs with them. 'l'he 
broker can be made for ahuses detectf~d. Bi~ 
elimination woulU. distribute tl1e 
among a large unmber of individuals of the of 
present. sirco.rs, over whom uo effective control could be 

exercised. The Chamber's first proposal would th~refo.re, 
it seems, entail either the introduction of the Enghsh 

system (which Is their thin\ 
ment of the brokers hy pnid scrangs. 
!i}"slem as already is ·not adapted to tl~e 
circum~tances of Calcutta, and the third propo~al IS 

therefore nnnd\'isablc, The ~econd of t~le. abol'c altcn_m
t.ives would not sui!, Uw uoeds of the nwJonLy of the slnp-

> 
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pi.og firms which, 1m like Messrs. .Mackinnon, Mackenzie 
.f'.nd Company, canna~ provide constant employment for 

paid serangs, and would object to be deprived of the services 
-of the licensed brokers ; while there would be less ground 
to expect probity among serangs who are a poorer and 
less educated class tlmll tho licensed brOkers, The 

Committee are not prepared, tl1erefore, to recommend 
the abolition of the brokers, and'this conclusion appears 

to the Lieutenant-Governor to be a sound one. The 

second prtlposal is also rejected by the Committee as 
ns imprncticable. 'l'hey point out that the lascar could 

uot get the .note cashed except at a heavy discount, 
and they constder, rightly in the opinion of the Lieutenant

Governor, that he would be unwi)ling to engage on such 
terms. 

10. The Bombay plan of u continuous discharo-e" 
is the last propos11l that the Chamber advocates. 0lls 
chief features are thus described by the Commitlee-

'Vhen a native seaman is engaged, a certificate is 
filled in with particulars, which arc carefully asc11rtainetl 

in the Shippiug Office, of his agCJ, height, and the marks 
on his person. The reverse of the certificate contains 
columns for showing the name of tl1e ship, the dates of 

engn.gemen!; and discharge, tllc characler of the man 
as certified in the ship's log, &c. After the man's 

mea~ure Las Leen taken, aud the distinguishing marks 
on Ins body ascertained, and these particulars have been 

note~ ~n Lhe . certificate, the licensed shipping broker, 
wlJO IS ltl attendance, pnys the ad1'ance, having previously 

w_arned th~ man that the serang has nothing to do with 
h1s wages many way, and t!Jat it is not to .the serang 

to who~ he will in the fnturc be indebted for a ship, 
bnt to his own certificate, which _will ;.egulat.e 
his promotion or and any increase or reduc-
tion of wages consequent thereon. 'l'he man's name is 

then entered in llw ship's articles, with lhe number of 

i 

J 
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his certi!lcrtle, and he is now allowed to leave, bot no-t 
to lake away the cerlificate. This, after being copied 
in a register, is put into a lin box and forwardeU on 

board aud placed under lock and key, until t!Je time 

of discharge comes rouud, 

On the arrival of the ves.~el nt the port of discharge, 

all the Lin boxes containing tl1e certificates are taken 

to the Shipping Office, together wi~h the official-log-book; 
and a clerk takes each certificate and fills iu the parti
culars on its reverso, of the service, name of ship, 

character, &c., and these entries arc signed by the master 
of the vessel and the Shipping Master. 'l'he like 
entries arc made in the office register. The clerk then 
rolls up and ret.urns the document to its proper case · 

indicated by its number on the lid, and calls each man 
and hands hi.~ discharge to him, after w!Jich the man 
receives his wages in the presence of the Shippir,g Master 

and goes abo~t his business, 

"If any lascar is found to have tampered with his 

certificate, it is taken from him and kept in the Shipping 
Officc until he confesses, and he is then furnished with 
a fresh certificate with all the particulars corrected and 

authenticated, for which he has to pay cight anuas, 
which is the charge made in the first inRtance. The 
death of any lascar afloat causes the document to be 
cancelled by writing across it the fact and the date, 

There is spaCG on tho reverse of the certificate for 

many entries of disclmrge, and when all this is filled up, 
the seaman can obtain what is called a second issue 
certificate. '!'he face of this second issue gives au analysis 
of the characters entered on the first issue. This 
aualysis is entered in a" regis~er of second issue'' which 

is kept up in the Shipping Office. 

These certificatcg, after the posses~or has made a few 

voyages, show the exact; wort!~ of a man on . board, If 
tlley. show invariably a good discharge, he 1s engn.ged· 

> 
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wi~hout reference to the serang or any other person, 
but if there is any falling off in ability or conJuc~, the 
offer of rcJuced wages is the inevitable result. 

']'he _system has been in force in Bombay for about 

nine years, and has proved a complete success. Th~ 

is sl1ippcd, and each seaman shows his certificate 
and rated a.-:cordiugly, his promotion and wages 

depending solely on his merits as recorded on his cer
tificale. 

11. This system cloarly possesses numP-rous advan

tages over that lu force at Calcuttn. Undet· it a man 
wilh a good can be sure of findiug employment, 
and become imlependent of the licensed broker 
and ghat seraug. loss of the certificate that will 
inevitably follow desertiou, since it is kept on board, 
must diminish tho number of absentees, and the careful 
record of each lascar's must facilitate his 
arrest in the CVGnt of An o\Jjectiou ,-vas 

raised that the system wus merely the revival of the 
old plan of register tickets which had proved inoperative 
both in England and India; bul, the Committee find 

from au examinn.liou of tho l1istory of the registry 
system t-hat it was done away with solely from reasons 
connected with its working lu the case of Europeau 
sailors, and without any reference to native seamen ; 
so that the argument that that system had failed iu 
regard to lascars falls to the grouud, 'l'he Committee 

recommend that the Bombay system should be tried in 
Calcutta. 

12. The Committee have also made a number of 
valuable suggestions connected with the introducLion 
and working o£ tho system. They do not recommend 
that the practice, at the time of engagement, of each 
man's r~:turning his advance to the broker should be 
absolutely forbiUJen; for the broker, being' responsible 

to ~he ship's ugeut for the amount advanced, !lhould be 
I 
\ 
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nllowed to make lhe best :urnngement he crtn' to guard 
Joss. But they would absolutely discountenance 

put down as far as possible the similar tramaction 

that takes place at the time of discharge. 'l'he Committee 
'I'Ould also insist on being instituted in 

cause showtl to tile satisfaction 

; and in order to obviate the 

present and inc0l11'Cniences, they r~com.m~ud 
th~lt the Shipping :Master and his deputy and ass1stant 
should be vested with powers to dispose of 
cases of desertion and that the present high 

fee for arrest be abolished. Lastly, they recommend 
that the systeni of liceusing boarding houses ror native 

seatncn should be re-enforced· us a useful attxiliary to 

~~:: p:~: ~~~:1 \~Oi~:se,d ~:c~~~:g~·e v:~:~e~:~· 1 :S ~tc~~·i t~:~l~:Jneg o I~ 1~!~ 
of checkinrr the j)l"actice of gi1•ing substitutes; and for 

that cud :Jle keeper of the house was reqL<ired to 

up a register regarding the natiYe s:amcn . 
and their movements. The police were d1rccted to mspec~ 
these rcrristcrs, but their supervision, In the absence of 
mnLerial: for testiug the registers, could effect no check. 
Such ma'terials undet· the continuous clisc\mrge system will 
be fouud in t,\w Shipping Office, and the Committee rccom- · 

mend tha~ Lhe scrutiny should I.Je made there, 

13. 'l'he Lieutenant-Governor concurs in· 

the Committee's views, and is of lhat Bombay 
system should be intmduced nt·Calcutta. It mnst, bow

ever, be introduced, as the Committee obser~~e i~n co~~~ 
voluntary principle. Govemmcnt cauno~ mal, I sense 
pulsory by enactment, It must he Jert to the goo~ f 

to make the possess!Otl o a 

~f ih~ an indispensable condition of om-
contmuous . d tho masters of vessels set a 

ploymcut; and If they an the lascars will soon learn to do 
-value on the . 011 the co-operation u£ 
the same. Success wtll 40 

·I --~ 
~-~--~~~~~£illj'i1~~:~-:;~·/-' 
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tlw Companies. Messrs. lllnckinnon, hlncl:enzie and 

Company, who uow employ their own ght•t sernngs, would 

be concemcd with the chiwge; but all Companies 

need to forego the present of shipping and 
tliHcharging crews on boanl. 'l'his has its con-

1'euiences; but unless it is relinquished and the shipment 

and discharge nre conducted at the Shipping Office, it 

would be impossible, at the inception of the scheme at 

least, to carry out the details conuected wHh the certi

ficates. Afterwards, when the arrangements arc in good 

working order, it he to renew the concession 

in the cases of Ri\'ers TIJOmpsou is also 
willing to adopt the recommendations of the Committee 

regarding arrests, and lhe disposal of cases of 

descrtioo. lwwel'er, any charge, the 

Lieutenant-Governor would be glad Bougal OlmmLer 
of Commerce would consider the proposals and favour him 

with a rcpor~ as to how far the Sl1lppiug Companies are 

willing to lend their assistauce in giving the scheme a fair 
trial. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. H74.-0alwtttt, 2Dt!t Manh 1886. 

I a.m now directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter, dated the 1st October last, coutaiuing au expres

sion of t.he views of the Chamber on t.he Report of the 

Committee appointed t.o iuto tho system of eu
gugiug uative seameu in 

2. In reply, I am directed to fonvarJ, for the iufor

mn.tion of the Chamb0r, copies of 

tlw }lapers noted in the margin, 

and to srry t.hat, with a. few 

verbal alterations, the rules framed 

by the Shipping Master for the 
introduction of the Bombay system of "Continuous Disw 

! 
I 
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at t.he Port of Calcutta lii:tve been approved 

by Lieutenant-Governor. H will be seen Umt they 

only apply to ships engr1ged m the foreign tr::tde, nnd 

that it is optional with the owners or agents of such 

vessels to adopt th<Jm or not. 

3. With reference to parngr::tphs 4 and 5 of your 

Jetter, I am directed to say tlmt, for the reasons given 

l1y the Sbi11piug Master in paragraph 4 of his letter, 

which is now forwardrd, it seems to adhere 

to the prnct.ice of engaging and crews at the 

Shipping Office. 

4. As regards the proposal contained in paragraplt 

6 of your letter, I am to sny that the Lieutenant-Governor, . 

as at present advised, cousider~ it undcsimblc to conf:r 
magist.crial powers on tho Shippiug Master and lHs 

subordinates. 

1 nm directed to forward herewith a copy of n report, 

rlat'2d the lOth July 1884, from ~lr, \V. H. Grimley, 

President of the Committee appointed to enquire into the 

system of engaging uati\'€ s~amw in Cnlcut.ta, together 

with the Resolutiotl of tlns GoYernment on th.e 
It from paragraph 13 of the Resolutron 

it has decided to introduce the Bombay sy~teJ~ tf 
"Continuous Discharge~," but on. t.he asp::nf~~n~ 
and I am to request that you wJitllt~e ~:mmittce and to 
rules based ou the 

43 submit a form of Certificate tmder 

of Act I of 1859 for the approval of the . 
I lso to request that yon lnll talw the 

Goveruor. ·~~~~a . for the iutroduction of tha 
other menslllCS necessruy , J submit a report 
system of "Continuous Dischurges, au 

ou the su Lject, 

> 
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2. I am at l11c satnc iime desireJ lo forward to )':)ll a 

copy of a letter, dated the l8t October lfls~, from the 
SecreLnry to tl1e Bengal Chamber of ·Commerce, stating 
the coilclnsions wl1ich the Committee of the Chamber 

ha>e come to after a consideration of the report of tl1e 
Committee nppointed lo into the system of eni;aM 

ging native \Vith reference to 

paragraphs 4• and 5 that letter, I am to request that 
you will be so good as to report whether it would he 

possible in framing rules for the introduction of the 

Hom lmy system to adopt the suggestiolls made by the 

Committee of the Chamber of Commerce iu those two 

_paragraphs. 

From CAPT AI:> A. ,V, St'IFrr::, 1 )L, Port Officer aud 
lolhe Sec,·etary to the Goo·errmwnl 

Dqmrlmr.ld-Ko_ I3J3, Dated 

with your letter No. 2472 of the 24th 

Nol'emLcr have the houom to submit herewith n 

set of draft rules based on the suggestions of the Com

mittee appointed to enquire into the system of engaging 

native soam.en for the introduction of the Bombay system 

of" Coutinnous Discharge" on voluntary principle at the 

port of Calcutta for fvreign-goiug sl1ips, together with 

forms of Discharge Certificates nuder Act l of IS5D (Form 

Nos. 1 aml III) for your approval. 

2. From these rules it will be seen that provision is 

made for keeping a register for the isme of copies to such 

as had lost their Discharge Certificates, as it would take a 
timo to make correct copies from the separate records 

; meanwhile the men could not leave the port. 

3. Jn rnle 8 I hrtve deviat<::d from the 
tious of the Committee, as nppears to me tk1t a 

cripti\'e roll given to the broker musteriug the crew on 

1wanl would be of more service than canis to men lbem

solvea who are apt to mishty the same. 

! 
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.j_.. As regards paragutphs 4 and 5 of tlw letter from 

the Bengal Chamber of Commerce nuder reference, I 

tl1iuk the suggestions maUe therein would be fatal to the 

sclwme, as it would iuvolve the on Loard of the 

onliro native department., nnd 

\',•hich could only be met by a 

would 110l be prn.cticaLie to 

these 
Sldppiug Ofnce. 

5. As recommeudccl hy the Committee, supervision 

aud control over boarding-houses of native seamen ~vould 
be au adv~lutngc ; but tl1is could not. be done e~crently 
without the of the police and theappomtment 

houses. 

G. A smnll iucrense to the office establishment to keep 

tip registers, &c., will he uecessary. 

7. Tho rules at first aud a deal 

but as I apprelflend ll "" 0, gainst whose inten;sts the 
of opposition rom to~" ~ . 
system will elasll, it has a_Ppcared~ to me desuaLie to 

obtain lo its details the sancLwu of Go1'erument. 

> 
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2, In reply, I directed to say tlwt the rules, with 

<:ertain verbal La;'e been approved by the 
Lieutenant-Governor. Copies of the rules Ull approved 
are herewith forwarded for your guidance, and for the 

auidance of the Deputy aud Assistant Shipping :;'J1asters, 
~nd of those firms which wish to adopt the" Continuous 

Dischaige" system in the engagement of lascar crews, 

ORISSA PORT DUES. 

THE question of the rate at which Port dues 
should be levied in the Orissa Ports has been 
again before the Committee of the Chamber, not 
only as a general question affecting the shipping 
resorting to the ports of the province, but as a 
special matter involving the over-zealous action of 
the local authorities in the case of the S, Ss. Si1• 
John Lawrence and Medina, These vessels were 
suddenly called upon to pay, as port dues, the 
sums of Rs. 116-8 and Rs. 130-12, respectively, in 
place of Hs. 47-10 and Rs. 53-G-3, which they had 
previously paid. In these cases the representa
tions of the Chamber were successful, and the 
amounts levied in excess were refunded. On the 
general question the Committee have seen no 
reason to recede from the position taken up by 
the Chamber in their letter of 12th August 1884, 
that expenditure in connection with tho Balasore 
ports should be reduced rather than the dues 
increased, as a means to bring about an equili
Lrium in the finances of the Orissa ports. 

I 
I 
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F1'om Chamber to GovCrnment of Bengal. ~ 
C(ilwtta., 26th llfay 188;1, 

I am directed by the Committee of the Chamber of 

Commerce to draw attention to their letter ~( the l 2th 

August last, regarding the then coutemplaled wcrease or 
t\H:i dues levied in the Balasore ports, _and to request tim 

they may be favoured with ::t reply. 

The Committee are aware that at a J'lleeling of t~w· 
Lcnislative Council of the Governor-General of l~;l~~: 
}Iel'J on tho G~h February, the .a~endme:I~;{s:::: po;ver 
Ports Act of 1875 was passed, glVI!lg l\ p . 
to the Go;'ernment of Bengal to raise the Port dues h~: 
the Cuttack Port-s to a maximum of 4 anuas a ton~f the 

tl e Committee understood from the G . t 
I . not the intention the ovewmcn 

Council, lhat It was th given unless it was found 
of Bengal to use the power us ' 

absolutely necessary to do so. 

Committee are iuformed, however, that the abovo 
The t bas been enforced, tlnd the Agents 

amendment of the~~ John LatuJ·ence and Meclina.have 
of the steame;s llG-B and Rs. 130-12, rospectn·e.ly, 

no;~ to P~Y ,.._ ; and Rs. 53-G·3 formerly char~ed,_ w\uch 
agamst R~. 4.1 l ues is considered a hardshtp m the 

increase m the d 1 e trade between Calcutta and the 
present state of t 1 

Uuttack ports.. re therefore, anxious to kuow the 

The Coi~mittee a re,veutcd a reduction in tlw disb:J~se
reasons wblCh have pfnnds aud necessitated the raiSl!lg 
ments of the port t,hc 'maximum limit fixed by the 
of the port dues to 

jl ~al to Chambe1·. 

law. 

FTom Gove~·mncn tlw 18th September 1885. 

N"o. 18.71 f Government Order No. 723 'l' .. M. l In conlintmtwn o am directed to forward hercWll-h 
of the 25th Juno last/ 1 , 

I C~-·~ 
~·~'tiiiiiiiiiii!!lliiiT:=."'···~ c .. C •• '---"' 
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a copy of a *leller from the Com

n~issioner of Orissa, explaining the 
Circumstances n_uder which the maxi~ 

dues le,·iahle nuder Act V of 1885 11;as 
ports, 

~- It will be seen that the Collector of Sea Customs 

levled th~ port dues at the increased rates nuder a mis
apprehensiOn. The Commissioner of Ot·issa lw.s been 

~sh:ed to refund the nmounts thus illegally levied to tho 

owners of the vessels ft-om which the excess rcalizfl-tious 
were made, 

3. I nm at the same time to that the Lieute-

na~t:Governor may be favored an expression of the 
opnnon of the Chamber of Commerce on 5 6 

nnd 7, of the Commissioner's letter, regardi11g amo:mt 

of port dues by him to be lm·ied on the coastin"" 
steamers the Balasore and the sea-o-oi : 

vessels visiti11g tho ports of Subaruar~!tl~ao 
Channa Sartha, Balasore, Churari1on and Laiclmupore. ' 

4·. ·with reference to the last paragmph of the 

Cl1amber's letter of the .20th 

Il1ay lnst, I am directed to for

ward the correspondence, refer

red to in the margiu, which will 
explain to the Chamber the cir

cumstances under ~·hich no reduction iu tho charges of 
the Balasore ports 1s possible. 

From Govt. of Bengal to Govt. rif"India. 

No, 35.-Calcl/lla, tlte 917. .Tamt«<'y lSSG 

With reference to th · 
letter No 2775 e correspondence ending with your 

proposal ~o incr:as!at\~: the 22m!. ultimo, regarding the 
1 am directed to dues 111 the Balasoro ports, 

d<\led the 12th All""Ust Q lhe _enclosed copy of a let.ter, 
" lSu4-, flOtU the Bengal Chamber 
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of Commerce, giving an expi:cssion of their opinion· on 

the sul,ject. 

conrsc to follow would be so to rednce tl1e 
the Bnlrlsore Port as to \wing it wit.hin the receipts. Iu 

their opinion, tl1e local Pilot Service is nccdlr.ssly ex:

pensi>'c, and the Port Officer is not required at all. '!.'hey 

point out that formerly there was only one officer in 

of all the Orissa Ports, and they sec uo reason why 
the arrangement should not., on grounds of P.conomy, 

be revived, The a..gents of the Si1• John Lawrance cou

sidcr that., us the trade of the port i.s overdone, and re

strictions have been recently put npou it iu respect of the 
ce~rriage of Kerosiue oil, tho proposed increase of port cl.n,·s 

would be a hardship. If in any case it is decitl~d t.o 

increase the rate~, the ChamLer cousi-.lct: that should 

no~ be more than don bled nil at once as ; uml 

that an efl.rly survey shoul<.l be made of eutrauce to 
tho Dlnunm river, ~wd ·of the rcacl1es leading to Chand

baily. The Lieutcnn.nt-Go\'el"Uol' is not prepared wholly 
the Chamber',; view ; aU<l iu order to show wl1ttt 

hitherto Leon ta\;;cu toward~ the improvement 

Orissa Ports, some brief accennL of their previous 

a!\ ministration is nccessnry. 

3. From the yea 1820 to 1870 there was a Harbour 

Ma~ler for D11la~ore. The 1\'a~ abolished on 

iho retiremeut of t.he last and tl1e of 
ConRcrval or of the Orissa Ports wns created on 500 
per mensom. 'l'lle dnties of ~he Oouservator were to 
visit all the ou the coast., survey them crery year, 
mark all iu clmnuel~, ~uulilmuk~, aud ~lwal~, as 

well as to sec that the bu"ys are kcpL iu order, auJ to 

rday tbem when disphlcl·d by This atmugcuJ~nl, 
lw.ll'cl·or, prurcd decriiUtlutal to iuteresls. of .the 
Balas01 e p,ut~, as t.be t.ime of tlw Conscrl'atPr was .~ll fully 

oct::llpieU. at EHlse l'uint that he couhl sddow4tsit the 

> 
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other porls: so ilfter tlu: dcmt!J of the lhoa incumLcuL, the 

post of Couservator was alJolishcd, aull two R:.ul!LJur 

l\lastl'rs, one ou Rs. 400 nnd tho other on Rs. 300 per 

mensom, were 'l'he former was placrd in cxe-

cntive charge False Point, aud Poore0 Ports, :tnd 

was appointed to be the of!l.cer for the Port of False Point 

to r~ccivo, und~r section 3 of Act 1 V uf 1875, uoticu 0·~ 
acciduuts to ships fur commtwicaLion to tho J .. ocal Ooveru-

lll\'llt, :mt1 also to carry ont l11e of sootiun!:. 3 

aud (i of Act XIII of I BIG. lnlt.f'r wns plnc0U in 
charge of Balasore, Clml\{llmlly, ilnd t.Jw mmor port~ 0 ]' 

Baln~OH', :md wns appointed al.~o, nnder section 3 of AcL 

lY of 1875, to be tlw omcer for lhe Port. of Chn.udbalh·, 
tu rereire llulice of accidents to ~hips for COilllllUniciltiou i.u 

th0 Local Guremmcnt, and 

lb. lo carry out the provisio11S of 

i~~ ~oct ion 48 of Act XII of 1875, 
and of HPctions 2D, GO, 64, antl 
71 of Act I of J859, It was 

~::~·~;.~,:~ \~~~-~~·;;~al ·•· z~?, a1 rauged llmt tltcit salfltics 
should he moL from tho Port 

~O'l 
:FutH.ls alJtlCuslUillS Hel'cuue 
uf tho respeCtive ports iu 

the prnportions noted on thcmn.rgin. 

4. While these chauges iu tlto port arrangements were 

beiug made, the following came uudcr tho con-

siLielnLion of Gol'crnment conuoction with the grouotl-
it.lg of the ship Isn1·i1t'!n ami other vessels iu tho Byturucc 

(rt) Tlw appointment of pilots fllr vessels trading 

to Ckmdb~tl)y. 

(b) 'fhc suncy of tl1e Dhannn ami B\'lnrnoc ri1•ers, 

which form tho approachc~. to the Port 

of Uhaudhally. 

With rcgilnl Lo (u), it wa~ dccidr•(l, after consu!Ling the 

local ollic'.!l~. tlmf Em<'{ll':tll pilo\L woulll Lc too co~lly 

fo1· !.lw 1\"C•rk nf i.lH' port, t.he l1rsl. n.nrl most snitahln 

wonld he to employ native who 1\"oul(\ 

gil'c \\"l1olc time to piloiagc and would he 

fll'flilahlc whenever their scrviCClS were JCfjllil'cd. Sanction 

thcrcfo1e wns accotdcd to the cmplo_yment of·-

l'i\ols 011 H~. 40 CitCh per \ll~llSCIII .,. SO 

1 Coxfm·ainon, l!i ,,. 15 

G. Bo:ttmcn on., 10 L•nch flO 

'l'ob.\ .. 155 

A pilots' l10nse at Dlmmra wrrs eJrctoU a.L a cost of 

Rs. 200 ; a. room was I'Ullr:d for Rs. 2 per mcnsel\l for tho 

~~~e of the pilots when al Chnndbn.lly, antl a six-oared 
wlmle-bonL was !milt in the Gorernment Dockyard at a 
cost of Hs. 750 for the convcynuce of tho pilots to and 

from yesscls; tho cxpeutliturc Oll nll these nccounts bring 
debitcd to the 
Dnlasrne l'orL 

Fund. 'l'ho 

8cale of pilot

ago fees noted 

in the margin 

was, in addi

tion to tlw 

aboi'C nrrn.ngc~ 

meuts, fixed 
wilh the SHIIC

tiOil of the 

Goi'Crtllll en t 

0f lmlin, nnd section 38 of Act XII of 1875 was also ox~ 
tendeJ to the p01 \.of Dhamrn. (Chnnd!Jally) in acconlttucu 

with t.hc provi~ions of section 5 (b) of the Act. 

5. Wtth regard to (b), the Oonrt. of :~.ppoint-
ed to c11 quire iuto tl.te grounding of the hnd 
rc111 arkoLlou the waut. charts oftl1e Dl1nnna and 

Dytnnwe tive1s. 'l'lw 
of thl' Ori~sn 

---- ---.-------
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Di \'ision, w1w wn;; cnnsn\t.r1l in Lhc mn.Uer, reported that 
Cnptr~in Hanis, while conservator, made Sllfl'!.'}'fl every 

year, hut_ tlw.t they were not published, as it won!d be 

drl.llgerous to follow them, seeing that the rive[ Led aud 

the sauUbrwks were constantly cl1anging. He therE:fore 

suggcsled th.tt a survey should he maJ,, of Lhe 
rivers and to the port. This matter was 

ultimately referred to the Superintendent of Marine 
Surveys, and since Lheu sailing direclions auJ Jcscriptions 
of the j)Ort and approaches lo Chandlmlly, aml hydrogrn• 
phic iufornmtiou regarding tl1c Burabaloug river, the 

roadstead of B,dasorc, allll Ll1e Dhamra and Byturuce 

rivers, with lhe port of Chand bally, have been publisl1cd 

1y tbc 1lm·ine .Snrw~y Deprrr!ment. The programme of 

marine smvcys for the season 1R84·85, issued by t.l1e 

Government of India, inclmles the survey of Lhe 

Pnlmyras Shoal, Pilot's Ridge, mnl the coast line as f:u 
as practicable between the north limit of the rec~nt chart 
of the entrance of the Dhamra ri\'er, m1d that of ~he 
Balasore roadstead, with t:he off·lying soundiugs. 

0. Iu regard lo the remarks of lhe Agents of the Si1· 
Juhn L(J.tvrence, the Lieulenant~Govcrnor observes that 

this steamer, bciug a nal,ive passenger ship, it was ruled 
tha~ she should not carry more than 100 maunds of 

Kerosine oil from Calcutta to Chandlmlly on each trip, 

and that this should be properly stowed on deck 

of 

7 In order to show the number of arrivals and depar-
and False Point, the value 

aud the receipts and ex-

of the two ports, the following cowpuralivc 

statement is subjoineU :-

.!325 
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Judging from these figures, the Liclltenanl-Go\'Cl"llor 

cou~iders that th•: port cllarges are by no meau;; high, that

they do uot press hca1'ily ou the shipping, and that it is 

out of the questiou to abolish the post of Port Officer at 

Clu:nH.llml!y or to reduce the Pilot est.ahlishmcnt. Iu his 

opinion, it woulrl be a retrograde step to revert now to 

tl1e old arrangemeut of having only one officer to supcr-

Yise all the Orissa Ports, which seven yPars was con-

demned, in the interests of the while 

the Pilot being n.lremly on as low a scale af< 

possible, will not bear any further reduction. Be con-

siders LhaL everything for tlw opcuiug out of 

t.he port, and fur ensuring, as as possible, the safety 

anJ well-being of the such us surveying anti 
buoying the river and &c., has Lcou done, wit.li 

due regard to on the parL of Govcrnmcn~. But. 

as the port dues in the 13alasore Porls do not cnver 

all the incurred for their maiutennnee, nnd the 

recurring ha1'C to be met."frorn Prm·inci::d rcve-

mws, the Lieutenant-Governor st.ill tbinks· tl1nt the sche

dule referre1l to iu section Ml of Act XII of 1875 should 

he so amended as to euable tbe Govcrumeut, if it shouhl 

hereafter think fit, to mi.se the duGs in those ports to·~ 
annns per ton. Before any nction is taken nuder tho 

powers which the law thus mnemled will confer, full con
sidemtion will of comse, be gi\"en to the representations 

of the Cham her of Commerce and of any firms iutercsted 

in the local trade; hut I am tlmt, if the Orissa 

Ports arc to be provided with the necessary for 
the proper c\evclopmeut of Lheir resources, it is esscu_~_ial 
that the power of raising the Unes should be confeucd · 

by law. 

From Char;d.Jcr to GovcrnJIIent 
Galcutw, 

hlY Commiltcc have been careful to_ t~hc views 

of Lho~e coJ.H.:erucd in the trntlc Wllh t.\Je On&sn pori,; 

> 
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\Tith refereuce lo rout office No. 18i! T. hl., of I8lh 

SupLemller last., forwarding a proposal Oll the part; of th~ 

Commissioucr of 01·issa to raise the port dues at tile Forts 

in the Bnlnsoro district to a rate of 2~- ann as per ton. From 

the figmes gi>en by tho Uommissioucr of Orissa in his 

letter No, 1700, llatcd Cuttack, 31st December 1884·. it 

appears that the Cuttat:k Port. Fund shows a surplu~ of 

Rs. 5, I ::Jtl, whilst the Balasore Port FnuJ shows a deficit 

of nearly equal amount, Hs. 51000, My Committee aro 

loll able to uuderstaud why, if the~e funds are worked inde-

penUently, and are, to l!c distinct funds, th<'y 

should Lc ouly in onle1· to show a forced 

equalit.y between their jlJinl income and joint expenditure. 

Probably the present inequality of receipts would disappear 

if the Port of ChnndbnJly were restored to Bnlasore. For 

all pnrpows, other than fiscal, it would seem that C!mud-

is subordinate to the Magistrate and Colleclor of 

On the gencrnl qucstio11, my CDmmittec tLii& 

that a reduction of estaUlishmeuts which prodnce little or 

no re\'Cmue, aud which couserpwutly must perfonu little or 

IJU work, would be a course prcferaLlc Lo raisiug the port 

Jues. In the Ealasorc district t!wrc nrc 

port,:, lmL ouly roaJsteaJs to which resort for n. 

few months only. Tialasore itself is only visited by one or 

two steamers, and these circums!auces :uld force Lo t.iw 
against the port dues along the coasts 

tlLc Balnsore It is only recently that a 

Lcgiuniug has been made to a Light House on 

Short's Islaud at lite Dhanna but this mnch-

ueedcU inqnovement was promised nud declared a ucccs

sit.y by Sir RidwHl 'l'en1ple, wh{'n as Lieutellant-Go\'emor 

he visited Orissn. hly CummiUee would wish to ]wow 

what a\"C proposed, aJJd whal are 

lt not be rigltt to charge Lhe Light. on 
Short';; hland to the Ba.lasore l)mt Fuutl, wl1ilst lJlwnd

Lally is regnrdcU as a Cnt.tack Port. hlv Committee do not 

;_;f1.y tlmt lhio i~ iutellllcd, but 1lu~ is th~ ouly illlprovcwent 

to lhe Orissa Ports of which they h:wcinformr~tiou. It 
,should be shown that improvements are uot. only ncces~nry, 

hat possible, because of their reasouable cost, and that n. 

modemte port duo will cover such cost. Further, the 

improvement should precede the levy of a due. As 

at present iuformeU, my Committee are of opinion 

tlmt establishments might Le redUced \YiLhout loss of 

; and in couclnsion, they mnst express their 

the opinion expressed iu lilr. :liletcrdfe's 

No. I2SD,of1Ith IS85,t.hatiftradoincreased,port 

clues should be to a. maximum, It is usually 

cousidered t.haL where the trade of a port increases, there a 

relluction of charges m:1y be !egitirnalely loo\ied for 

Ly traders. 

!RULES FRAMED UrJOER AC"li5 VI JUdD VII OF 
1884. 

Trm Rules framed by the Local Government 
under these Acts for the survey of ste:1m vessels, 
and tbe of Inland steam vessels 1vere pub-
lished in the Gazette, in November last, 
and were [\.lso circulated with the local daily 
newspaPers. They were of cons'iclemble lengLh, 
but followed too closely the English model, and 

were, in consequence, in unsuitable 

to the circumstances of 
waters, or on I ndi::Ln ri\-,-ers. The of the 
Chamber ascertained the views of those most con
cerned, and h11vc to express their tbrmks to :\Iess.rs. 
Turner, Morrison & Co., and to ll.fcssrs. 1\Lackm

}.lOll, 1\:I::wkcuzie & Co. for the detailed nnd exh~;IS
t.ivc nature of their criticisms ou these rules. I he 

Co!llmittce were Olll·'> enn.bled, on Marcl~;'30th, to 
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suLmil a long letter to Govornmoi_lt, in 'Yhich 
c:cteh clause of the rules as proposed was separately. 
considered. In conjunction with other roprc

scnt,1tions, the effect wns to induce Government to 
modifjr the rules as at first published, 

to ·again submit them for an 
of public opinion. The result is sho\Yn 
r:;nL~joill(x1 correspondence :-

Calcntia, the 15th Ji'ebnw1'Y 18SG. 

RESOLUTION. 
}lEAD-

'l'hc drn.ft. of the rules under sedion 24 of 1hc TtHlian 

Ster1m Ships .Act Vll of 1884, published at Part I, 
p~gco:. 1031 aml 1]2,) of tho OnlcHtta Gar.:cltc of Lhc 

llth anU 18t.h November 1885. 

!\.Pall nlso-
Comrnnnications on the of the alJovc rnlcs 

rccei\'ed from the Chamber of Commerce; 

l\'lc~srs. i\lackirmon, i\f~ckcnzic & Co,, Messrs. 'J'urncr, 

lllo1rison & Co.aml others. 

'rite ntlcs on consideration of the aho>·c commnnicationg, 

lmvr been so mn.tcrially modified that a second prGlimimuy 

lHthlicfl.lion is, in the opinion of Llw .Licnt.~oant-Governor, 

to with the prol'isions of t,he law. Sir 

to direct 

l\11; forms of snrveyor's declflration fl.ud snrvey 

wl1iclJ arc unclmngGd, be published nguin twice ia tlte 

C({lC1f.,tl(t Gazette, and twice in three of the local Euglish 

mw~pnpcr~, for t.hc information of tbe persons likely to he 

alr,ct~d. He will recei1•c aml consider any ob}}clions or 

:;ug~cslion~ which may he mn.(lc before lhc b(, of ~\ pril 

l ~SG, rdlcr which datP the rnlc.~ will he su11mitt•.:d for the 

<l}'f'rtlV~\l nf th'c O<J\"C'l"llllJCUl of 1wli<>.. 

1 
i 

I 

OnnEr:.-Onlcrcd tktl this Resc,Jution antl lhc rcvi~ctl 

tlrnft of the ralcs be puhlishcd in two issues of tlte C11lcuUa 

Ga'=cUc, null that copies be forwarded Lo the ~lanagers nl' 

j.]w E1l[!U.<ltman, the lndirm 1Ycws, and the 

8tnlcsma,n and Friend of bulia, with two 

issues of lhose papers. 

Ordered also that 
revised draft of the 

of the Resolution and of l.hc 
he fonvanled to tbc Port On!cer 

ot' Calcntt.a, and U10 Commissioners of tbc .Chit.tagong ttnll 

Orissf\ Divisions, for distl'ibntion Lo masters, owner;; rrntl 
agents of steam-ships, anJ to tbe Chambet of Commerce 

for UistriLution among the agents of steam-ships, 

F 1·om Chaml.Jcl' to Government qf Ben,r;al, 
Ca~a!tlta., 30th i11a1'ch JSSG. 

I Alll dir0ctcd by CJommittcc to 

opinions upon the rlmft of the unclet· 
Acts VI and VII of 18:)4-, These revised rules relate to 

the snrvev of steam~ships (Soc. 2J, Acl. VII of 1884) ; to ll1o 

r-: 1m·cy o"f lnhtnd Steu.m Vessels (section 21, Act VJ of 

; n.ml to t.he carriage of passengers in Iuland slco.tn~ 

(Sec. i:il, Act VI of 1Si:Ji.,). 

On the rules for this ln.st pnrposc, my Commit.lec li:\.\'e 
appear to contain 

TfJC saving cl:tusc i11 

3, wltich practicflll.r 

rnlcs to which my 

~i0f:S2!jj). 
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, ; :,.1-.:,,,_:,,i,,_·i,:_-,.,.,,! .. l' Committee took ""!'lion io my lolle<' ,-cfoned Lo dbo•·o, jt<dgo the pl'oposecl Act will be un improve- ~~.i ~.:.·1_. ,1:r,1,' 

but qualifies thern by the proviso that the surveyors shall ment in many Tespects upon tho existing law, j I " 
· ·!::li!! !i "be gnided by those rules_ in so far as such rules are but it fo1lows the most recent legislution 'in '; r, i: ~~ 

applicable to surveys made in Iudia." Engl::Lnd 011 this subject very closely. The ii·, i :1' :. 
If the rules lw.d become law in the form in which Committee l1ave thus felt .themselves compel- : .. _:·_:_: J.:,:

1 they were originally published, a S\H'I'eyor mighL have led to by especial stress upon the diiierencos , 
cousidered himself bound by't!Jem oven althongh it might of tho circumstances of Imiia and England. !_': ~i 1 

hrwe been tlw .. t they Uid not meet tho llpeci1;,l 'l'hcy ht~vc drawn attention to -the of . ·: ~~:i, 
circnmstances the case Oil which lw was engagcU at the ben ami transactions as a means evading the rr :1 

time, In their present form the rnles give lhe surveyor a .)· nst claims of creditors: ttnd have urged the I! ~1 
greater latitmle, and by so much incrcasll his powers nnd ! 1 :1 
his responsibilities. Committee think, however, that compulsory registr:1tion of posses~ory mortgages, ri ii 
if mferi?nee is to some local authority, or bills of sr~,le, as is the custom in Enghnd. ~- .. !::, __ ·:_l·'i, 

snch as the Port Commissioners Calcutta, and a final 
reference to G:wennnent, any abuses likely to ariso under From. Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
the rules would be miuimiscd, 1Vo. 1335 J.D.-Dcojceling, the Sth Jttly 1885, 

I am to notice anotllCr matter: Paragraph 3 of t-lw 
1'\lles for the survey of Inbnd steam vessels refers to the 

l'llles of the Board ofTrmle, So far as my Committee are 

aware that Board have no rules go\·eroiug IulanU Navi· 

~ation, The question thns arises, whether the reference 

to such rules (Sec. 21, Act VI of 188-f) is not the result 

of an oversight. 

Iu conclusion, my CommiLtee Y.'Oulcl sHggost that 

slwulcl be takeu to 1111<ke the 1nles of tlw Board of 

110w :1pplied to ludia uuder the provi~iOIJS of Acts VI and 

VII of 1884, readily available to those concerned, either 
through tlJe Port Officer, or some other approyeJ ngency. 

This measure has been on several occasions 
under consideration by the Committee and the 

Chamber. Its jmportance cannot be 

ted, So far a;; the Committee ure 

1 AU directed to forward 

Draft Dill to amend the Law of Baukruptcy 
m British torrcthcr with a staLerucnt of-the O!Jjects 

anU Reasons, l~ request that the Chamlwr of Commerce 

will be so good as to favom the Lieuteuant-Governor 

with an express·tOu of tl1eir o11iuion on the provisious of 

t-110 Bill. 

F1·om Chwnlw1· to Go'vcrnmcnt qf Bengcil. 
OalNLtia, 30th .L11n·ill8SG. 

Jucl~ia~)[ directed by my Committee in 

1335 J.D., of Sth Jnly last, to 
observations the Draft Bill to amend 

Bankruptcy Insoh'ency iu Driti.oh Iudia. 

Generally, my Committee are of opi.uiou that ,the B~ll 
m·uks a much needed improvement Ill the ]nil at _Pt_e

sc,uL iu force. Sbould the Bi.l! become law, 1 and lf.l(S 

<tdntiuis Lra tion !Je curriud out wJlh clo~c can: am, nLlcutiOu, 

> 
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it will \lo much to simplify pn1cccl1ings in In~uh·cncy, much m1xi.:l.y for the JK1s3lng of al;tw to compel 11 regis- 1: ; 

to check frnudnlcnt lx1ukrupt- tration of as lhc Ettropcan mcrc•tntilc com- !!
1 

1. 

me::~sure of couveuiencc Jlltlllily. would be well if iti connection with so large 

than heretofore to unfortunate persons, whilst nt tl1o ami important a measure as a new Bill for ~~.~ 
1

. ',·.~. ·_·. 

same time it will extend to creditors some mcnsmc of nll Imlia, a careful and cxh:tnstivc :verc made 

that protection which, lhc mcrcautilc commtmity iulo lite subject of the R0gisLraliou of Partucrsbtps. ji 1' :: 

cially, have loug tlcsidcmlcd, and t.hc ncctl for which l,':··l ',_,\~ ... ,_~1, the Got·crnmcuL at 1•arious Limes by tho Anolhcr extremely difficult sul:jed lo :lenl wi~-~, 1:11:~ 
one which when a Bankl'llpt.cy measure lS befo . 1 

lc"islnture,' shonld uot be overlooked, is the practl~:~l ].: ':; 
,, which a fraudulent nutii'C trader Cflll acr.~u_ue :~: I! ji Whilst 

()xisting ln.w, my thiok, that in some points 

it does not sn!l.iciently recognise the peculiar circumstan

ces of ltHlia, or tho difficulties which those circumstanccg 

frcqncntly place in the w[ty of credit.rJrs, or the racilitics 

which are offered to nntive dertlcrs in cvnrling the prryment 

of their dchls. This subject has been long before the 

Go\·ernmcnt and tho pnblic, atHl whilst ~\(lmitt.ing the 

difficulties which smronnd it, my Committee Rtill think 

it is a matter to he kcp~ closely in min,] in fr~uning 

any new Insoln~ncy Law British India. lJHlccd, in 

spite of the failme, some years ngo, which attctHled the 

attempt to frame a Bill to prodde for Lho Registration 

of Partnerships, my Committee cannot bnt, consider, that 

it is exlremcly desirable t.hat a JICW enquiry shonld be 

made with tho view to a~ccrtain whclher such a RGgislm~ 

t.ion cannot be sccurct1 1 ot· to prominence tho 

existing provisions of the law in which nfl:"onl, to 

snmc cxlcnt., the prot.edion to be derived from snch a 

measure. Since lhc failure hoth in Bomba}' nnd c~tlcntla 

to draft ~t satisfactory Dill tloaling with this mll!ject, 

some change has come over the vic1\'s of native merckllltS, 

uml tho moro prominent among them have cl'inccd a 

desire to ha\·c the question Those wl10 l1:we 
tr<~nsactions direct.ly with 

natural dcvelopcmcnt of Indian trnclc, the numher of 

these is ~lowly but steadily iucrc[lsing,-c\·iuce quite as 

\'', shelter within the jurisdiction of some Nutn·_e , 'I, 

~ lc ~Jy Committee arc aware o ms rtnce f · l ' whc.o 
11• ,1'1·'•_ ..• sa . have ~wailed themsclres of tllis shelter to \,: I.: 

decrees of tho High Court, and t.liOugh, in the ca~e 
of Europeans, the shelter might not he so clfcctual us Ill 

the c·tsc of untivcs, yet the fact ought uot to ~sc:lpc lhe 
, . f I 1- <ri laturc that. under present Clrcnmslan-

atteut~o-n o•tt~\'1: i~:o:vcuL t~ cross from British into ~ati\'c 
ces ~ol .'' 11: l aivc him an Jl\1\lllll\ity, the c~r!:lllllJ uf 

tc\tln:::::~ ·:,~hic~l i: found to encourage reckless 
o 1 :u ., '!'he 

atHl a ready resort to . , etLn set his 

with which a fnn~dt~~~:c~~tl~~e smttllness of the Jivilh:m(h 
at dcfinncc, and lll ~l ' ' · . ·c insoll·ents, ]Hl\"C been 

de~·ivetblc fwtn the c:~:~~~l:~il~a:~~nmuuil-.Y in t.his for 

gnevallCCS of .lite udecd so far back as 1 S53, the 

\"CI")' ye~nP\'·. ~ of 't' reference from the Chamber of 
[OilllCl\ ~tl lJeC ' 

Commerce lo, . hen complaineLl of is still a 

"\\'hat the Ohtut~Lcl :l'herc seems to be no goo~\ rc~~on 
gmullll of eomplui.nt. .. Jtious tlecrecs of the ludl~fl _HI_gh 

wl 1y, with propel P1 e.:;~~wcd ~0 run iu lhe jnnsLII~t\OII 
Courts should not U'~'l;r. antler is one which ll1}' Uom~ 
of Nati\·e States. . ' · within tho provinc~ of the 
mittce feel is mo~t tl

10 
of Indw, but 

Foreign Dcpitrtmcnt .. the LrgJ-llll\C ncptttmcllt 
tliG} SCC llO J"C'(ISO!I 1\}1) 

> 



slJOuld not. move lhG Foreign omce to (leal cffDc!nally 
with so important why the Foreign Depart
ment shonld not 

cation with the Legislative Department., nud. if uced be, 

with the Judges of the High ConFls ·in India, The 
greater the imprMemcut iu Lhc 

and lhc granter the simplicity 
Law of Indin. 

procelltll'e of the Courts, the greater will· he 
who hns been 

of fraud, conccrdment :Jf property, the setting np 

tious co-partners, or wrongful preference of particular 

creliitors, to avoid before an In~olveucy Com-

lllissioner, and· in way it nmy well happen that 

improvemeuts in law and procedure, will h~wc n tendency 

to· aecoutnate and rent!er more acute the grievnucc 

alluded to <dJove, and which is fdt equally iu· all' tho 

great tmUing centres of IuJi~1:. 

Oue change of grout momeu t affectell by the Dill is tlmt 

which mrtkcs n Trustee appointed by the_ creditors 

the primary authority for aUministering an insol

V(~ul's estate, whilst the Ofnciul Receiver is only 

to act if lhc creUitors fail to appoint a Trustee, 

Sec~ion 1·1• of lhc Bill has tho support of ms Committee, 
It should, lJOwcver, in their opiuiou, be mnUc clear lhat 

if the creditors ef an insolveut will uot attend a meeting 

lo cousidcr l1is position, the Official Hecciver shall hr.vc·

tliC power to act. in lhc premises upon his own rcspou

siiJilitx. ~ly Committee do 11ot feel them~elvcs in <> 

position to recommend that the powers now \'cstcd in tl1c 

Olliciallhsignce, w!Jich power.~ they cousider all that are 

l't':t~mm!Jly uccr:ssary to enable l1illl to take of 

the property of a b:mkru pt, and to realise srrmc for 

the bcue!il of tho crcditor.c;, should be extoJHlcd. Bnt. 

with refereuee to clause 5 ,of section 2(i, t.l1D}' can see no 

oiJject.ion why n larger measme uf protection than l1o 

ltUW cr.joy~: ~honld not !J," ~ivcn t.o the 0/lkial Receiver, 

:137 

Where it is clear that th:t~ officer has aclcd in good faith 

they consider tltat he should not be held personally 

responsible in the event of its being s~wwn that l_w :toted 

under a mistake, or upon iuformatwn wro.ng 111 Jtsdf, 

L t accepted by him fiS correct. Redress Ill .such casr~s 
sl~~nld, my Committee venture to thiuk, be attmuahle, tlO~ 
at the expense of the Official Assignee, l.mt at the cost 

of the cst~t1.e concerned, 

It is a frequent suhject of compbiut. tha_t au ins~iv.et~t:.: 
hooks are not p~·omplly fortl~c~miug, tlmt Ius l~~~~tu~~:r~t is 
confusetl, nml IIi many caoc.~, accounts, 

a waut of in ::ecs~~~~~:~~~e~nas a matter of form.· 

HlHl that th<>sc lll[•~ters: it HJll}ears desirable that L~e 
oflice of official Hecci\'Ct" shon.ld be ac~ 
having attached to iL au exper:~nc~dshould vest iu the 

couutnnt. The books of~~~ m;~ :~~ adjiHlicatiotl order. 
Oflicial Receil'er from the ate , ·t of the 
A re ort shonltl be made at t~Je nex ~ ·. 

p I I·. ·ne either It\ the Ofi,CI.tl 
Court, that th.e ·IO~,:~h,ori~ auU coutrol. 'fhe accounts 
\iauds or nuder hts '" Y most con-
of the estate could then, a~ of the Official 

vcuient, Ue made up ~ith~r lt; , ultl ·attend for this 

lleceivcr, wb.cre tho ~l\S\~C~~,1; 0~~~ uuder the inspection 

o:· Ill tho ~t:s;l In either case, creditors woultl 

of onlCI[.tl. ac~on,t:t~~\ lu:uch needed security, limo would 

receive mllhnon-~1. '·tler interest in the settl_cmcnL of t~w 
be saved, aud .a . .,te, on the of the crcc\ttors. It wtlL 

estate bo cxln~ttc.d rrrr stiou not iu uny ihro~~ 
be seen that tlus sn""e of ·t bankrupt's access to books 
obstuclos in the ' Jt woulU compel 

01 to hts closlllg \~~~~:::ucccs~lll) uud to f\lllllsh 
hun 1 tthet to n,voJJ , t t st,ttemcut oJ lw, as 

the CotuL \\tt\J, .tslc~:~~~~oosdJle mmncut 'lhc ~he 
l10S~1hl.c .'tl tltc ~~~~ tc 1\0[1\l tltUtt of tltl~ ~[,t(cmt,nl h.) 
Mlper\'ISIIJll of l 13 
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r,fuciitl accotwlant, or l1is clo.oc inspccliun of tl1e hrwk;, 

wl1ilst it was l1eing clmwn up, would d"fcctually dcprivc 
itJsolvcnts of the mauy common· excuseR which arc now 

put forward, for tho making o•·cr to the Official 

Assignee of the of a businegs. The provisions of 

the Draft Act as to the delivering np of a bankrupt's 

l;ooks should be thoroug!J!y and carefully enforced, aud as 

a corollary, means should he pro1·idcd to secure that the 

hooks shall be properly cured for. There arc not a few 

insolvents wl10 require experir.nced a11J. capable assist.auts. 

to enable them to close their books. At tl1e same timf> 

the that upon the occurreuce of au act of 

iusolvcncy, closing of the books would be imperative 

and prompt., would teud to greater strictness in the keep~ 

ing of accounts, a!lll wotllcl iu itself cure thai carelessness. 

which Insolveucy Commissioners in India nrc conslanUv 

reprobating. • 

'l'he suggestion t.hat the office of the Offidal Receiver 

should he strengthened in the way above iudicated, lms. 

l.Jcen put forward by my Committee, because of the great 

imparlance which cnnnot but be attached to the speedy 
closing of au insolvent's books. They wonld prefer, 

that so far nR this should be done by u profes-

sional aud officer l"espousiOle to the Official 

Hccciver and the Conrt, rather than by some skilled but 

outside ngency. In connection with this particular ques

tion and as pointing to a branch of duty which wotLld 

!lcvolvc upon an official accountant, it is extremely 

dt:sin.thlc that informatiou as to the positiou- of au iu· 

solvent's cs\alo should Le more generally aud more readily 

available tha11 H is at present. This enU could only be· 

aLtainCLl wllh ll1e advantage to all ooucerneJ. 

rl'ly Cum mil tee therefore suggest that it should be 

a direction to the Official Heceiver or other Trustee iu 

Danknlp\ey, to i~S\10 perior\ical reports, 

the ollici.nl acconntn.nt1 of the the 

the asSels of each estate. 'l'hesc reports should l.Je cir· 

culalcd at reasonably brief intenals, and should gil'e 

creditors all the information. ueeded to euable them to 

undorslancl Lhc progress made in settling a bankrupt'H 

nffnirs. H is very desirable that creditors should be en~ 

coumged to tako a steady anrl interest in the 

liquidation of an estate, anll seems so likely to 

proll.uce this result as an assurance that delays will be 

redncccl to a miuimnm, and that the Official Heceiver or 

'l'rnstee shall, as a matter of course, keep the creUitors 

informed of that which it most concerus them lo know. 

In this way the reproach which now attaches but too 

often to the proceedings in the lusolveucy Com'ts that 

they are more or less of a purely formal chamcter, would 

\ 1e doue a,way with, and the Court-s themsol1'0S would be 

in a better to judge of lhe clmrncler of an iu~ 
solvent's and to between 

nml speculative tmcling, and 

ncciJents of ~radc or of living. 

The circulation amongst 

creditors statements progress made itt 
liquidating an estate, applies equally to a Trustee other 

than the O!llein1 Receiver or to a Commit.tcc of Inspection. 

Hitherto one of the main difficulties in working the 
Act l1:l.s bceu the sl1o\\'u hy creditors, anti 

it is the of my ncce.~~ary to show 

creditors that with little troablf', ncquninL tl~em~ 
s~lves with all Llmt coucerns them as regards 1m insoll,ent 

eHtate, to induce t.hem to attend meetings, and to lalw 

an activo part in the winding up of tl)()it" del1tors' ~/fair~. 
So long as creditors beliel'e that to nttelll! mcet1ngs JS 

to proceed. without knowledge, to anil'e at no re~nlt, an.d 

llrnctically t~ wnste time, so u~~~~i~::~;· rn~~~;:'81~~~ 1~1:: 
under l!ecess1ty, attendance o· · 
amount involved in a lmnkrnptcy is smnll ~he clmnces 

of rrettinO" together the creditors nro small mdecd, ~O.~ltl 
iu :ttch ~ltses it may !Je 11seful to reserve to Ute Ofltclal 
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Tho r~ttention of tho Committee, in the oonrse of the 

tliscnssions on tlte Draft Bill, has been in various w:ws 

strongly dntwn to the (jltestion of protect,ion agair;~t 
ben ami ~nd the frandnlent trnnsfer of property 

of a trader mtght be nctnally in.~olvent at the tim0. 

of the transfer, but who might coutinne to carrv on his 

husiness aud thull secure to the tmn~f~r >;Omet.l~ing of a 

time B:tnction, Benn.mi denliags, especially in cases of 
insoh•ency, are Bomcwhat common,. ami onght to be in 

n special way guarded against. In this connection it 

\Vonld seem that sections 28 nnd <11 of the Dmfc Bill 

shonld be read In section 28 it is not as Clear 

ns it should be, tho property therein indicnted as 
dealt ·with in the cas8 of n S8ttlemeut m~ule before, rmd 

in consideration of nmrri<~ge, or in the crEC of n covenant 

made in consideration of a marriage fur a fntnrc provision 

of the sclllcr's wife or children,-that lhe properLy so 
dispnsell of would he regarded by the C,HHt :~~an asset 

of the esta!e. 'l'his section is governed by tho provisions 

of section 4•1, but still tho matter is one which shoulLl 

uot he left in doubt. So long as there may be a do~tbt 

there will be a tcmptntion to cudeavuttl' to ovatle the 

lntt•, 

l\'Jy Committee nccept the limitation of t.imc in sec

t.ion 41 after lhe lapse of which settlements m~ulc hy 
persons who may hecome lxmkrnpt.s cannot he impeache(l, 

ns reasonable and Allusion hrts been maLle to 

benami cn.ses n,nd to frequency wiLh which snch 

lrans:~ctions arc resorted lo by nalit•es, t1 1c 

of section 41 shonlL: he mn.de sufficiently 

in eases of bt>JutllH in the names of the wive~ 
relnlit•es of or !.he 

3f1 

Act. 
to the rt!tcntion 

On the one l1nnd, it been mgcd, 

that st:wlling in the names of wi;•es or children 

of a native ~hould l1c Jlresumcd to he the 

property of the bankrupt and dealt with accordingly nnti! 

the contrary \l'rt~ shown. Bnt on the other it would be 

1111jnst t'o throw upon n wife or children the burden of pro

''"" thei•· ,,;~lcttc• pn>pe.·ty made over to them in good faith 
transferer was in n solvent 

which would malw t.he transfer 

the transferer snbseCJ_nently 

hankr11pt, wonlrl be all that the wifo or Children conld 

look to for theit· ; snch c:1ses require protection. 
Still it is tlwt bcnami transactions 

There is another mrtUer which ought to recei\'e atten

tion, :md in reganl !o wltich it appears desirable that 

the present sl10nld be taken to prot•ide n 

mucl1 needed remedy. occ:~sionnlly crop up wl1en', 
not be n.n application t.o t.he Bank~ 

smMenly in, closes 

all its nssets. In 

and still more borrowing. As tl1e ln.w 

in at present st;cmls, n lender is entirely at ll1e 

mercy of l.lie reprc~8ntations :vhich may Le made to him, 
awl mny, in perfect good faJt.h, ad1·ance money for t:he 

nssistancc of a lmsiness which is not ~n.ly actually 111~ 
solt•cnt., hnt which may \1o i~1 a contl!!J:l\1 w!Jcre for all 

prncticfll purposes it. may be satcl lo l1e earru•d au for tile 

> 



benefit of the creditor hol(\ing a morlg<1ge. 

In England this class of cases is with by the Bill 

of Sales .Act. iustrumcnts of the kind alluded to must 
be registered within dnys, and nmler certain 
circnmstnnces are null nnd Yoid as ngninst n 
decree of tlw Court, :1 Trustee in Bankruptcy, or in !110 
event of tl1e Insoh·cncy1 of the maker of the mortgage. 

In Jutlia it is \Cry desirable t!Htt all instruments of l11is · 
class sl1ould be mr~de to come under the for 

Registration." The records 

experience of tho Official Assiguec wilt 
amply bear ont tho necessity for some notion such ns that 

It seems to convert the Bankruptcy Courts 

fraudulent dealings when a bankrupt, wl1o 

has depril"etl the general hotly of his creditor.;; of security 

for their claims, to the Court for protection agaiuts 

any steps they ordinarily iustitutc against him. 

hly Committee approve of the pro\'ision wl1ich retains 
for India imprisonment for debt.. A very great nnmLer 

of native trnders n.re not subjects of tl1e British Govem

ment, nml have a. menus of conveying gt·eatcr or lesser por

tions of their C~ssets out of the jurisdiction of British 

Courts. Another large SEction of nali>·e traders shelter 

themsch·es behind the I:lindoo custom of a joiut family; 

where such a custom prevails, nnd where important 

classes of nati1•c dealers have their domicile bcyoud the 

limits of the territ.ories directly administered Ly t.ho 
Government of Intlia, it is nece>ssary that imprisonment 

for debt should be retained, eYen if on general grounds 

a goOtl case could uot be made out iu its favom. 

Section 3-l· provillcs !bat a limit of H.s. 500 as wages 

sball be pnid in priority to all other debts, to any clerk 

or servant who may hnre rendercll scn·iccs to the lmnk
rnpt. during four months before the date of the reccivi!w 

ortlEr. l\Iy Committee nrc strongly in fa1·onr of : 

limit ou the amount lobe pn.ill under this section, but 
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they deem Rs. 500 .too low, comitlering the 

ranrrc of the salaries of assistants. They would 

t;10 °]imit Rs. 1,000, Lnt would require that tlw nmouut 

of wages llue to any clerk or scrmnt should be certified by 
the Official Reccil'er or Trustee, or the official accountant 

of lhc Receiver's office. 

Section 3G gi>'es power to :l lntHllonl to distrain fnr 

one year's rent accrucU tltte prior to the dn.Le of tho 

order o( mljudication. This provisiou would appear to 

be nuuccessnry, considering the powers already mclinnrily 

cujoyed by landlords. 

Mv Committ-ee nrc not disposed lo cadi at.lhe pro

visio~ coutaiued in section •.I:G of t.he Bill. "Where tl1c 
Crowu rcscn·es to Itself the right to dismiss its sernllllS 

as a ptmishment for insoh·ency, it seems ~·easonabJc tl1at 

it should retain the nlteruativc of rcgulatmg the amount 

to be retrenched from the pay of an employe. 

It would to be in co\lsonnnce with rertson and 

the spirit of Bill that the lying iu prison of a person 

under n warrant of arrest in execution of n decree of the 

courts, as well as the closing of, or cr!~~~:::.;~ 
place of business with intent to defeat or 

should be declared to Lc Acts of . 
a reccivino- order shonld be ruatle, 'l'he IS, uudcr 

~he prese~Jt htw, a ground for adjudicaLi.ng a .tmd~r, ~ud 
the lying iu prison under a. w~rra~t of aucst. lll e.xecnt.Jo~l 
of a. decree, a ground for ndjudJCalm~ a non-tratlCI a ~flt!k-
nl Jt. There seems to my C:onumllec no good 1eason 

1 · 1 ld Lc omitted from the proposed Act; 
why they ~ 1~1u s cases cnn readily be conccil"ed in 

l~o~·e espec~:Xssi~l o~ these circum~lrl.llces ns a~ts of 

,\lnc:l. til:' mi<rht rise to difficulty. 'l'he lywg of 

:a~~~~:~~ ~ 11 prison sufficient to give the proposed 
·, c Court jurisdiclion, aud it ought therefore to 

~~:~~~~:~11~~-~l to be t~u ad of Baukruptcy. It doeo no~ 

I I 

i ~I 
l;.! 
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cases where perseus are 

tion otherwise, and by reason of 

or having, wit!Jiu n twelve month, or 

ktJ a place of business withiu tho local limits of the. 

court's judisdiction. At prescut, persons who come to 

Calcutta to sell produce, purchusc goods, or to make 

contracts in this city for such pmposes, arc in respect 

of such contracts liable to be sued itl the Calcutta High 

Court. As the Dmft Bill is framEd, a Calcutta mcrclmut 
who bad obtaiued a decree 

referred to, would be 

provisions of Lhc proposed Bankruptcy Act for euforcing 

of the amount for w!Jich he lwd obtained a 
My Commilt.ce are decidedly of opiuiou that 

it ·would be a great mlvautnge to the mercantile commu-

uity if, in the Act, the Bankruptcy jurisdiction 

were so as to include all cases in which the 

High Court has jurisdiction to entertain a suit. 

'l'he Order and Disposition clause, section 38, sub-section 

3, provides for all moveable property in the order aud 

disposition of a Baukrup~ with the couseut of tlJC true 

owner hciug dealt with us the property of the iusolveut. 
This sub-section 3 is substantially identical with tho order 

uud disposition clause iu the present Act. Uu<lor the 

scct.ion of the exisliug Act it. has been holJ tktt property 

in the possession 

order, or disposi~ 
tion, hut in Lhat bis absent. partners joinlly. 

H was therefore ruled in ex-parle, Gul;boy in ?'ll lilorgau 

(I, L, R, G CaL, p, G33) t.lmt the clause does uol apply, 
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ll is very rnrc indeed to find in businc~S, wl1clhCr 

carried 011 by Europeans or Natives, all the ptutncrs 

arc resident, and this being so Lhe ruling referred to has, 

in a \ru·gc majority of cases, Lhc effect t_u a ~r~at extent 

of nullifying the possession orJer or dtsposttiO_n cla\~Se 
which is n. very nseful position to be maintaiued m the In

terests of the creditors generally of a bankrupt c~tatc. 

!1-Iy CommiLteo would therefore that sub-~edwn 3 
of sec Lion 38 of the Draft Bill be amended m ~way 

which the decision in Gubhoy m ?'ll 

102 of ~he Bill, which 
to meet the 
:Morrrau has raised. 
pro0des that a creditor of a firm may proc~ed ~n banl~rupt
cy arrainst tho firm in the name in winch It mtrrles Oll 

husiuoess may in the case of some of the acts of Bankrupt-

cy specified itl section 30 of tho Bill, get over the 

tlfficuHy which has been pointed out. But tho ~ll[l.lter 
is doubtful, and the question is one of such great unpor

tance that my Committee consider Lhe doubt should be 

removed as tar as possible. 

Committee cannot accept _the :ea!:u~: 
SS that rmy of the fuucLJOns of a 

rn tcy sho~lld be delegated to a, Sma\1 Cuuse Court Jud~e. 
Tl;c Sma,ll Canso Court is a Conrt _of Su:umary Juns-

. . Its files are overloaded with busmess, and to 

:~~!~~~~~er to it insolvency business would alt:r t_lw_cl:arnct~r .. 
, the courtl establish dual Insolvency JU~·tsdteh.ons m 

of ' . d 0 towns, and prove au iuconvemeoce, mstead 
the Prest 'en. yuce to the public. 'l'ltc prefor:Lble course 

of a con\elltu xistiua precedents and provide fot the 
woul~ be to o owRec istt•:r of the Bankruptcy Court. ?he 
appomtmeut. of a e in~ osed upon Llw Registrar of Lhe High 

work could not \ccr i~ the OalcuLta High Court ls already 

CourL, for the o~ I business. A Registrar of the ~a~krnp
overb,nrdene~lrr\\ ~\:ave delegated to !Jim duties s1mllar to 
tcy (Jour~ m_Johd b Uegistrars iu Dankr~ptcy at home. 
those pe1fonne ,f. l1l 010 fuJtct.ions winch under the-
Be might also pCI 10 H 
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~nglish Brmhuptcy Act. arc fulfilled bv the B ·d f 
Trade.. H would probably be fouud n- convcnie:~ ~f 
~ffillan!s, which II ave to be mndc in Enoland and Sc tle ~ 
Jll cases of Indian Bankruptcy, should o"c swom b f 

0 a~ 
permanent Commissioners already appointed eb;rc ~~:: 

Courts to take afihbvits in those countries, 

be ad . 'b . before such Commissioners should 
' mlSSI le m Baul;:ruptcy proceedings in this country 

]Jy Co_mmitlce consider tlwt a Trustee a . , 
under sectwn 20 should, unless good cause can ppmnted 

to the ~ontrnry, innuiably be a creditor of tl:e i~~o~l~own 
such a Trustee once appointed should on] 'b . I ent; 
by_ order of lhe court anJ upon cause sh~wne le:n~veable 
tmttec do not think it would furtll , , 'hlJ Com-
to allow a so far ns his , ~~.the enns of justice 
at the risk of \\O!k IS concerned, to Lc 

by him remoyen.~;:o~~~~ ~:~ ercditors, Besides, 

gt·entcr of rcsponsibi~it ~ i~n ord~r of court, a 
so mnch n greatN' sccnrity fort,\ _J t oht::uncd, and Ly 
cd. 'Where a Trustee le lll cresls of all conceru~ 
to think that he should my Con:miltee incline 

under the inspection of the Official t~:c~:n~;:ru,pt.'s_ estate 

a case would fnlnll the functions e '1\IIO.lll such 
Inspection. of a Oomnuttce of 

Section 26 migllt lle amemlcd so a . 
power to order, according to the inLs. to ~1\'e u_w_ conrt 

tlle course of proceedings before it. nnl,llHttlon eilctte~ in 

over any or property which ~hat} to de!tver 

slww to ha\'e rccei>•ed fr . 
result of u fraudulent prcferenom the lllsoh·ent 

Ycstcd in him a fnmdnlcntce,_ as also auy 
nppeared to hold settlement or 

for the baukrnpt. 

Sttb-scclion 5 of scctiou 2 np Jears 
ncco:mt of the possibilil ' of l_ . to ha_Y~ tnken Jlo 
lndm. In ~ncb n case the) noli cct~lhtOJs re~llllllg out of 

0 0 l-f· days provided by 

,1 

1 3-17 

the ~nb-secl.ion wonlll be insufficient.. 'l'he sub-secLion 

migl1t be so umeuded as to show clearly the dislinclion 

between English nnd)ndiancreUito_rs us respects the notice. 

In scclion 32 there is an omission. The secLion Pro
Yides for accounts to be taken when t-here lmve been 

mutn::.l dealings between u. 

son, but does not strt.te to whom 

rendered. 

and any other per~ 

account shall be 

Sedion 38 gives Rs. 200 ns the yalue of the excepted 

articles. 'l'he 
such nrticle.o:, and my not see why this limit 

should not be maintained in the proposed Act. 

lily Committee would suggest that the time allowed 

under section 48 for a Trustee to disclaim onerotlS property 
should be from two months to six moutlls. The 

so different from 

those in 
proper aw,cwmmcnt 
limit tl1e period 
rnonlhs only, would, my Committee believe, seriously 

interfere witb its working. 

Illy Commiltec woulJ. mal{c the permission vested by 

section 50 in the Committee of Inspection depenJ. rather 
·upon an order of the Court. The same remark applies 

to section 57. 
Clause 2 of section 52 appears to overlook the raclical 

diffcr8uces between separ::t-te nnd joint cshlles. These 

differences ough~ to be acknowledged so far, tlwt tile 

direction to declnre dividends sl10uld be amended 

and powers gi,,eu to deola_re separately. 

It would fnci\it.ate business if lhe latter portion of 

clause 3 of scclion 6·1· from the words " 'rhe ofnccr shall," 

&c., to the words" duly sfl.nclioned" were omitted. If a 

. Trustee or }.lanngcl' acts with the permission of the comt 
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under scclions ~iO tHHl 57 there i;; no need for him to lake 

further sanct.ion.for t.he Uctails dcnll with in this sub-s.eclion 
more especially as all charges iucnrretl under this sub-sec~ 
tion must be taxed. 

Hcferriug to section G5, my Oommitt.ee would not recom

mend any interference with the existing system by 
which Bankruptcy estate accounts arc kept in tl1e name 
of the Ollicial and aii(Jited Uy Government 

'Officials, who submit reports ou snob audit to 
the liigh Court. 'l'he like remark applies to sectiou 67 
clause 1, 

or the Official Hccei

vcr, as persons who might be substitute<.! to carry 011 

the proceedings. 

In section 103 clause U, my Commitl"ec can see no 
reason for mal;:ing the action of the Official Recci;'er 

depend t~pou the" pennissiou of the comt," and would 

recommend that those words be omitted, 

Illy Committee would add to tl1e oJTeuccs punislmLle 

uuJer section 105 of t.hc Bill, LIJC following:-Failing lo 
assistrwce in realising ilis ossets, procuring or 

to raise a fmudulent claim ngrrinst the assets of 

estate, improperly interfering with the realisation of 

the assets, fmmlnlently mal~iug away with property, 

doiug thnt wlJicll might result in prcvcntiug tlw disposal 

of the property at its proper value, showi11g a fraudulent 

preference to any creditor or entering into any composi~ 

tiou with nuy creditor, induciug any creditor hy nn impro

per or otherwise to neglect or delay to proceed 

illy Committee cannot approw of tlH; transfer of ofTen· 

ees provideLl for iu scdiou 110, ~\tiLl would prefer that the 

Bankruptcy Court shou\U itself Lleal with offcuecs under 

the Da11kruptcy Act. 

'!'he wording of section 113, provi!ling for the exclusion 

of partnerships nnd companies should be made more clea:. 

As j~ st:mds, it be ohjectcJ that it excludes ordl-

uary business from the operation of the ~ct, 
which is arrainst the present pracUce as well as agatnst 

the spirit oof the Dmft Act itself. 

My Committee cannot see what utility will result from 

changing the of the ''Official Assignee " to 

that of " Official " 'l'hcrc is already an o~c~r 
of the High Uonrt known by this ]o.tter designalio~, au o 
retain the style" Official Receiver" would be to l!ltrodnce 

something of confusion, and to cbaugc a title througlily 

well-known and comprehended. 

lo conclusion, my Committee desire me to repeat their 

o inion that the Draft Bill is an advance np~u t~e 
e~isting Act. They would tl~a: the lcgts.lature 

sl!Ould consiJer the expediency retaullng cll~p~el 20 of 
tl!C Civil Procedure Code as regards the \ocallumtsof the 

Courts established under the Baukrnptcy .Law, and tlwy 
wonld again ur"e Lhal, iu the considerntton of the Dr.nJt 

"' and the most carefttl atlentlon 
Bill, ll1e utmost tl 
sllOuld he given to point.~ of. diflcrcucc be'tween 10 

circmnstanccs of England and ludm. 

MEMBERS WITHDRAWN. 

The list of Members has .been reduced by the 
. . }.'Icssers. Gnndlay and Co., and 

wtthdr:lw[tl of 1 . by Messcrs Rentiers 
the closiug of bustncss • 

and Co. 
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NEW MEMB<:RS. 

The following firms and Companies have been 
admitted as 11cmbers of the Chamber subject to 
tho usual confirmation :-

l\iEssns. Bmn & Co. 
TnE Bm:\OAL CoAL Co., Ln. 
MEssns. PEEL, J Aoou & Co. 
Trm CALCUTTA LANDING AND SHIPPING 

Oo:'lrl'ANY. 

1vfEssns. R. S·.rrmr, & Co. 

FUNDS OF THE CHArJlBER. 

The balance n.t credit of the Chamber, excltL 
sive of Bs. 2,500 in 4 per cent Government Se
curities, was as under :-

On 31st December 1885 ..• Rs. 4,703 3 
On 30th AprillSSG ... , 4·,135 13 

D. CRUICKSIIANK, 
P1'Csidcnt.· 

oocJO\oe~;~ oo\ 

~~~oro ool 
§~I"·"· ~}l I -
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BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Absl1'Clct of Receipts and Disbm·sements from 1st January 1886 to 30th April 1886. 

RECEIPTS. 

llALANCE1 1ST JA~U.Hl.Y 1886 :-

Cush in Gunk of Bengal 
C:tsh iu haud 

4,ii7-~ 5 9 
lt7 13 11 

3,804 0 0 

1,703 3 

I DISBURSE;\lENTS. 

E~~ubliAhruont ... 
Ofl1ce Hent ... I t\tntio11ery 
Stamps ... 

8 Telegrams... . .. 
Printilll!" and Binding .. . 
Petty Uharges .. . 
Newspapet"d anol Books 
Law Ulnnges 

_,~NU 

~· M 0 
wa 
ma 

1,"18 8 
187 2 

~" wo w 

1,5::!i'i 9 0 
8,236 G 1 o-r 

1{;0 0 0 ~ 

ToTli.L Hs. 

s,wo o o' 
600 0 0 

11:1,732 12 !:' 

BltOWNE, LOVELOCK & LEWES, 
OlL!..l'-'fERED AccouN'l'ANTs, 

41oditm·s. 

1,120 8 10 

80 0 0 

ToTAL Hs. 

G 

41

9,69G U ll 

••• i.ll 7 5 

... /-- 13:·::: :: : 
GoVEl\Nl.lENT S~CURITIES .,, 2,1100 0 0 

p.. 
~ 

1-d 
t>j 

z 
0 ,...., 
?<I 

S. E.-J. CLARKE, 
.Sccre(ary. 

i~· 
~ 

l.:,:, :,,,,, , :~'''""'" ~'~""'''"''''=~¥:Ci~=c~••" ,: ') :.c ' ~~ 
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OF TIIE 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COJHIERCE. 
Pi1·st ... . That the Society shall be ·styled ''TnE 

BEi'WAJ_, o~IA~fDER OP Co"I!L\IERCE. " 

Second ... Thnt tl1c 

over and protect the general commercial 
interests of the Presidency of Bengal, and 
specially those of the Port of Calcutta; 
to employ aU means .within its power for 
the remoya] of evils, the redress of griev
ances, and the promotion of tho com
mon good; and, with thttt view, to ·COm

municate \vith Go~·ernrnont, public authori

ties, associations, and 
ceiYe references from, 
between, parties 
judgment and decision 
and to form a code of practice to simplify 
and facilitate tr::msaction of business· 

Thh·d ..... 'rhat merchants, hankcr.'3, ship-owners, 
and brokers shall alone be admissible as 
members of the Chamber. 

Folwlh ... That candiJates for admission, as mem
bers of the Chnm ber,5 shall be proposed 
rtnd seconded hy two members, and may 

be elected -by the Committee proyision::t.llyf 

such oleetion being to confirma-
tion at the .next ensuing Meeting. 

Fifth ..... ;Tbn.t -'vhc subscription of firms rLn~_ba~ll~s 
shall be lG rupees per menscm, o( mchn
durLl members 10 rupees per mensom, 
and of mofussil members 32 rupees per 

::onnum. 

Sixth ...... Tlmt any member of the Chamber who~e 
subscription slmll be three months m 
arrears shall eerosc to he a. member, rLnd 
his n[I,IDC shall be remoYcd by the Com~ 
mittce from tho list of members after one 

month's notice of such default. 

Sevcnth ... 'fhat the business and funds of tho_ ?him-_ 
ber shall be mron[l,ged by a Conumttee of 
not less tlmn five nor more ~lutn seven 
U\Gll1bers, including the PresiClent and 
Vice-President, to be elected annna~y at a 
Genern.l Meeting of the Chamb~r 11~ tl~e 
month of l\by ; the President, . or, m hi~ 
absence, the Vice-President, bemg c~-offi-
cio Chainn[l,ll of the Committee, [I,:Id m_th_e 
absence of the President a,nd VI:e-Piesi
dent, the Committee to elect Its own 
Ch[l,irnlMl. Three to form a, quorum. 

1- tions of President, Vice-
Et:gMh ... Ann~[tl e eo l members of the Com-

P~·ostden~, 1~u~e determined by a majority 

lmtt~~ess l:f members, such votes being 

of v l.U- votii;'!-cards, to be issued by tho 
given ~ 



vi 

Secretary, numbered and bertring his 
signature; a.ncl no voting-card shoJI be 
received for such purpose unless so au
thenticated. All vacancies created by the 
absence of the President, or Vice-Presi
.Jeut, from the Presidency for three 
months, or by depruture for Europe, or 
by death, shall be fortlT\vith filled up, and 
the election determined by votes to be 
taken as above and declared by the 
Committee. All vacancies created as 
above by the absence, departure, or death 
of of the members of the Committee, 
shall forth with filled up by selection 

the Committecj sul~ject to approval at 
Ordinary General meeting thereoJter, 

Jllr It is speciully 1'eguestecl that biforc a member 
is tetu.rned to serve on the Comnn"ttec, 'his nomina
tM' shc~ll hct'VC ascertainecl his wilhngness to ac

oObce in the event of his clecl'ion by voting-

l{inlh . ... That parties holding powers of procura
tion shall, in the absence of their princi
pals, be to SCl'Ye us members of 
the 

Tenth ...... 1'wo members of a firm, or representatives 
of a bank, shall not servo 011 the Commit
toe at the same time. 

Eleventh ...... Thut the Committee shall meet for tho 
purpose of trttusl\cting such business ns 

1 
l 
1 

illit}' come iYithin the province ~f t1:0 
ChD.mLer at such times ns mroy smt then· 
convenience, and that the record of their 
proceedings be open to the inspe:tion of 
members, subject to such reguhtwns ros 
the Committee ll1fl.Y deem expedient, 

Twelfth ... ,Thnt aU proceedings of t.he Coml~ittee 
be subject to n.pproval or otherwise of 
General J\feetings, duly convened. 

Thi,.tccnth .. .. That a half-yearly report of the lwoceed·
ings of tho Committee be , prepar:d, 
printed, and circulated for :nformatwn 
of members three cbys prevwus to the 
General :Meeting at which such report and 
proceedings of tho Committee shaH be 

submitted for aplJrovrol. 

t1 Secretn.rv shall be elected 
Fourtccnlli ... ·That 10 , ' " 1 1 t" on to be 

b , the Committee ; sue l e ec l , 
lb. t to confirmation at the next ensumg 

sn JGC 

Gcneru.l J'vleoting. 

m t General IVIeetings of the Chamber 
[l'i[lccnth .... lha 1 Jl t such times as the 

. sbaUbelecD. . ·h 
.Comn1ittce may consider convement fm t c 

despatch of business. 

- nmnhcr of members prcsen~ 
8i:deenth .... That a;1) ld to confSt.itutc o General-Meet~ 

shall he 10 • ·with the R.nlcs 
ing, ca1led 111 of ordi-
of the Chamber for the 

:nary bn.sinef:ls, 

1~, ~,. '~""'"c~2f;;';tic~~,-·--
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Seventccntl~; ... Thnt on the requisition of any Jive 
members of the Clwmber, the President 
or, in his absence, the Yice-.President, 0 ; •. 

Clwirmnn of Committee, shall cnll a 

Speeinl Gencrall\J ecting, to he helrl ·within 
l5 clays subsorp!Cnt to receipt of snch re
quisitiOJI. 

Eighteenth .... Thnt cvct-y snbscrihing finn or bnnk 
shall be e11titlecl to one vote only·, and that 
the. Chainn:m of Committee nHtl Chnirman 
oi' GcHeral Meetings and Special Genera[ 

sllflli bn.vc a casting vote in cases 
of votes . 

. Nincteenth •.. That pnrtie:-; holcli11g" pmvers of procu~ 
r:1tion slwll, in the ahsence of' their prin
cipals, be eni.itlecl to vote. 

l'wenticth ... That voting by proxy shall be nllow-
ccl ; pmvifled arc in favour of 
men1.bers of the 

Truenty·fi?'st .... T1wt J.he CJwmber reser•·r.s· to itself 

of it.s members; 
rlecicled by the votes 

mcmbcl'.s present, in 
pe1·son or by proxy, nt a11y Special Gcne-
J•al T'lfceLing of the Chamber com·encd for 
the consillcrntion of snch expul.-oion. 

Twenty-second ... , Tlwt strnnQ·rrs the Prcsi-· 
dency may be a(l;niitc(l by CommiLf.ec· 
ns ilonorary members lOr a period not ex~ 
cCelling two montlu:, 

~-.j 

,I 

I 

I 
) 

.1 

J 

I 
I 

ix 

.:twenty-th1:rd .... That no change in the rules and re
gnb..tions of the Chamber shall be made, 
except by the votes of n. mnjority of 
the members of the Chamber, present in 
person or by proxy, at a Special General 
1\tJ:cei.ing, to be held after previous notice 
of .three months. 

L----~•'"cc:~Q•:c ,,r•;-:itTS"TIC:;;::;···· 
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SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES. 

lstJ«nuary 18()2. 

1. On the sale, purchase, or shipment of Bullion, Gold 
Dust or Coin ... . .. 1 

2. On 

nnw 

(when in fund.s) Ol' sale of ludigo, 

Silk Piece-Goods, Opium, Pearl~, Pre· 
... 2J 

funds nrc provided by 
.,.!> 

charges ... r; 
5. On returus for Consigumentl'l if made in produce .,. 2~ 

G. Ou rctums of Consignments if in Bills, Bullion, or 
Treasure ... 1 

for couditioMl delivery io othe1·.~ and 

11er cent. 

on invoice amount at 2s. per rupee half com. 
10. On m:lldug [ldvnuces or procuring loaus of money 

for commercial purposes, wl1Cll the aggregate 
commis3iOn does not e:-;cecd 5 per cent. ... 2~ per cent, 

11. On 

12. 

Estates, or to Goremmeut· for the disburoemcnt of 
13. On 

sales ... 2} 
11. On the management of Estate~ fur Executors or 

Adruiuistrntors ,,, 

Hi. o11 chnrtoring sl1ips 
stitneuts [or Ycsscls to 

!G. 

li. 

18. 

.,, 2~ pet' C_€Ut. 

18. 

20 ;,:::~;~;~"~::1,:,, fceight,io~";:;,l:::::~:ru•::::; :: 

2~. 011 effecting Insurnuccs, whctllC.l:. ou Jil·cs or p~~~ 2~ 

2~. 0~[ nH clas~~sJ:S:~~n:: c~~~::::.h:;~.~;:~~~~~:a:~r~,~.~~ 2~ 
:H. ;~i;:.l:wiug, pmc;:~sing, selling, O.l:~cgoliating Bi~l.~ 1 

... 2~ 

> 



:xii 

2[1, On realising BoUomry Bonds, or ncgoti:tting uuy 

"· 31, 

... 2~ per cent. 

... 1 

nnd on e;•ory 
exch1ingo or transfer, not by llllrchosc, from one 
chssto nnotl~er 

32. On delirering up Government Securities nnd Bank 

01' other Joint Stock Shares, on tho market vnlno. 
33. Ou all amounts debited nnd credited wi!llin Ow year 

(les~ tho balance brought forward) 11pon which 
no commission amounting to 5 per cent. hns 
been charged ... ... ~ 

t@'" Ilrokcrnge wLcu paid is to be separately chnrgcd. 

S. E. J. CLARKE, 

SecNtm·,'l· 

--~·~r 
) 

I 
j 

Tonnage Schedule and Measurement Rules for the 
Port or Calcutta . 

ARTICLES. I Owt. per 
TouNctt. 

------------:--,0----
Aloc~, in bags ~11d boxes 20 

~~:~~~~:~~:in b~~~to 8 
Arrowroot, in cases 20 
Arsenic, in bags or cnscs ... 20 
As:1fcctidn, in bags nud boxes 

. ~;~~rf11; ~~g~o~cs ... 

Bees' Wnx 
]~tlrilln 
Bctel·nnt 
Books 
Uorn;;;: 

"'it 
20 gross. 
20 
20 

'20" 
14 
20 Brnn 

Brimstone 
Bullion 
Cnkc·lnc, in bng:s 
Camphor, in casc5 
Cnrdurnom~, in robins 

at per cent. 
IG 

CllircUa 
Cburrnh 
Cignrs 

boxes 

Clove~, iu bags 
boxes 

Coals 
Cochineal 
Coffee, iubags 

Corni', rou~~sk5 
Coil· loosa:~utl umcrcwed 

g~;:i:~dz:· ~~~daunt Kcmcl 

CottO!\ 
Cowries 
Cumru;~ Seed Black 

Culch, in b~gs 
Dates, wet 

., dry 

Ei~~;tnnt's Tcoth, in bulk 
l•'nrniluro 

'"ii' 

12 
IG 
8 
II 

14 

50 

" 

, .. . ;, 
~·:· 
/5::,:. 

"""'"''''Z[;----~ 
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ARTICLES, 

Garlic and Onions 
Ginger 
Gram 
Gums, incases 

Gunny Bags and Gunny Cloth 

Gunjuh 
Hemp 
Hides, Buffalo or Cow, cured 
Iloof~, Born Shn·ings and Tips 
Horns, Cow, Buffalo, or Deer, .• 
Imli;( H.ubber, iu ~~~=s 

Iudigo 
Iron 
.Tute 
Jute CnUings 
Lac Dye 
Lanl 
Linseed 
1'1Iace 
Machinery 
1\letals 
l'\Inthie Seed 
lllyrabolums 
1\lolusses 
lilother o'Pearl, in bngs 

chests 
lJiunject 
Mustard or B.apc Seed 
Niger Seed 
Nutmeg~, in cases or casks 
Nux Vomica 
Oats 
Oil, in cases 

, casks 
Opium 
Paddy 
Palruutine,in bags 
Peas 
Pepper, Long 

, Black 
Planks and Deals 
Poppy Seed 
Putclmck 
nags 
Haw Silk, iu bales 

R:~t:;y~ofll~r 'J\~~~ngc 
Hhea 
nice 

xiv 

" 
;o 
60 

62 

" 50 

60 

50 

"i(;" 
IG 

50 

... 
I 

... ... ... 
12 
14 

" " 10 

" 
62 

I i ., 

I ~wt.. per \ ~~~~c 
'Ion Nett.. J1Cr 'l'on. " 

I 50 
lG ...... 

2 p~:l~~couls or ggthds 

20 ...... 
20 gro,s. 
20 
20 

50 
00 

lG 
50 

co 

' I 
I(' 

"' 
I ,. 

I 
\ ;~,il )J..\!0 

l:~]'i 

;~: 
... :'' 
f>~! 

> 

lG 
':o{[ 

14 
50 

~3J:: 
:ir 

Hi 
20 

5U 



Jl. Wl, WOOD, 
Srcrrrm·y 

xvii 

·~~"' , I <;·· 

.,. 
' 
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Do. in bundles 
lllusk,incnses 
lllnssor, in bags 
!llyrnbolaru;;, in bHgs 
NigcrSeed ... 
Nutmegs, incases 
Nux Vomica, in casea 

Do. iu bngs ... 
Oil, of any kind, iu CJSka 
Oil Seeds-

~~~~~~~i. J~:~:¥~~~~;. Sm"n1. 

To lhe Ton. To t-he Ton. To the Tou 
·lO fef.lt. 60 feet. 
16 cwt. 20 cw~ 

... 40 feet. 50 feet. 
18 cwt. 

16 " :20 " 
40feet. tiOfeet. 
10 cwt.. 12 cwt. 

... 13 , 1G 
40 fe~t.. 50 r~et. 

50 " 
Elcwt. 

1 i ~wt. 20 , 
]{)" 

G cwt. 8 , 
50 feet. 
lGcn·t.. 
50 feet. 
50 ,. -

7 cwt. 
50 feet. 

18cwt. 

18 cwt. 
II cwt. 

lGcwt. 

18cwt. 

ZO cwt, 

Castor Seed.,. ... H cwt. 
'!'eel or Gi11gelly Seed l« 15 cwt. 
1bpe Seed .•• 14 ,, I G 

lllust:m\~S~eecc_'l _ ___c"__"'-'__,lc:_4 ~.,__, _j___!_lG»_' -'"'-''-'=-

xi:l: 

ARTICJ.E~g~~,¥~~~: ~~~A~~~~~~.. Smrs.-

----- Tothe1'nrr. "l'othe'lou.'l'o the'l'on. 
per chest. J•er cheet. 
13 cwt. 16 cwt, 
J:l 16 
12 14 
16 20 
14 17 
13 lG 
H 17 
14 17 
13 u; 
13 16 
13" 16" 
~0 feet. r,o feet 
JG cwt. J8cwt. 20 cwt. 
40 feet.. ~0 feet. 
40 ,. [,Q " 

8 cwt. 10 cwt. 
40feet. GOfsct, 

50 ,, 
18 cwt. 
2Sindian 

mn1mdsof 
S~}lh 
~o cwt. 
16 ,. 
l.iO feet. 
6cwt. 

r,o feet. 
20 cwt. 
10 ,. 
GO feet. 
;jQ " 
20 cwt. 
20 ,, 
50 feet. 
IS cwt. 
50 feet. 

'i'Mli;~.' ..... 
"I 

\ j 

> 



REYISED SCALE OF TONNAGE FOR SAlLING 
VESSELS AND S'l'EA~IERS. 

bfotoP. 011Giirlrifter lstJuly, 1886. 

Freiql1i l'ayablc 011 ~gill delivered Ol' 011 

.!.lleusm·cmcnldclivered. 

xxi 

Fm·ms of B-ill of Lading and Boat Note as acloplcd at a 

GencmllJJccting of the Chambe1· of CommM'CC, on the 17th 

Janucwy '1880 • 

~w~~-~~tmv in good order nnd wel\-con~itioned, 

by 

in nnd upon tho good Ship or Ves~el cn\led tho ____ _ 

whereof ie MustC1' for this present Voyage 

and now lying in the Port of Calcutta nud bound for -----

beiug n1nrked :tud uumhered ns in the margin, und to be delivered, 

in the like good order and well·coud"itioned, nt the aforesaid Port 

of ____________ _ 

(The Aot of God, the Queen's Enemies, firo, and all and evei'!J other 

dan,qot·s and accidents of the Sccw, Rivers, and Navi,qalion of whatevel' 

natm·o and kind socve!' o;o·ceptod) 

unto----------------

or to 
, ____ .Assigns, l"reight for the said Goods 

being payable us customary-----

-with Average acc\JStomed, &\H ~JVitn.r~P whereof, tho :Master or 

Agents of the said Ship hath affirmed to __ Bills of Lading, nll or 

this tenor and date, one of which lwiug acconlp!ished, the others to 

11tand \'oid. 

Dated in CALCUTT,\, Uli~----d:•y of-----!8 

nreigfll and ConteHts unkuowu. 

'W1:;e<, I •·' . ~~.' 

l l'-) 

I 
I 
I .. · .... -
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No. 

To 

1'1IE CO.!TIHAltDJNQ OPJi'ICER OJi' TilE 

Sm, 

Please receive on board the undernoted Goods 

'I from land grant a clean receipt for. the same. 

N.B.-This cargo is only shivp~d on the special 
,!understanding tha;t the Chief Officer will sig-n, for 
la.U counter or quality marks and numbers, and the IBales or Packages are not to be taken on board 
except on these te11ns, and also when a Sircar is 
in attendance to check the tally. 

I In case of any dispute, the Shippers request 
prompt information in writing from one of the 
]Officers of the ship. 

I .Number I DeecJ>iption 

I Pacl~;ges. go~~s. 

xxiit 

No .......... .. 

I 

Calcutta. . ......... 18 

' 

> 

A 1'1'ived alongside ..... 

(Signature) · .. · 

Chief Ofilcer. 



xxiv 

(Printed from a signed copy of Bill oC Lading, datod 
~ lith April 1881, agreed on In I..ot;~dou by a CommHtee or 

t ~ !:~~:~~~~::::e~ ~~c~~:~:~::.~ lodged with th~ Secretary 

~ ~ SAILIIIG SHIP Bill OF lADING-GAlGUTTA TO UNITED KINGDOM. 
l ~ ~hip.pcb, ingood.orderandcouditi(lu, by·-----

~~ i -----------------
~~!'on boanl tl1e Slni'" __________ whered 

! ! ~is Mnster for this present voyage'---------

~ i l ::~·b::.::',:."_._' '_' ___________ _ 
! ~ ~ being marked and munbcred as pel' mn1·gin, 

~ ~ ~ and to be dclil'el·ed in the like good order nnd condition nt tbc 

~~~J.~~ij¥~~?i:t~t4: 
~ l, ~ or to his or their A~signs. Freight to be paid for the said goods 

~ ..S §_at the rnteo•'-------------;] :t withou~ di~couut, bnt otherwise suhjec~ to the customnl'j modo 

.s ;f ;;'3 of payment. A\·ernge as Rccustomed. Iu tho el'ent of claim for 

! ~~short de\h·ery, price to be tbe market price of the rlny at Port of 

~ ·t ~ discbnr:;e on the day of the Ship's reporting nt the Cnstom Honse, 

~ ~ -~less charges and brokerage. 

i .S ,i lrdg~l, t•t•nl<'lllt, and mlue !11/borrn, 

~ ~ IN W1TNJ:SS whereof the llnster or 1\geut of the ~aid Ship has 

" ... &igncd BillQ of Lading, e;o;:c\usi,·c of i ·~ tho ""''"'' oopy, •ll of ti•i• tono.· ond dolo, ono of whioh boing 

:~ accomplished, the others to 11tnud ¥oid. 

"" Dated at Cnlcutta,,------ISS , 

r-r--
1 

\ \ 

! ! 

•• 

CONVERSION OF STERLING FREIGHT 
INTO INDIAN CURRENCY. 

Til~ folhnring Raolulious IW'~ adopft(l at a G','ll:•ral J{afl'ug of 
tile Chamb,-r, l1dd rm tile lith .Tmmary ISS:!. 

11 1'hnt the Resolutions :tdoptcd, 31st J[ny 18iG, r~~p1'eting

"connrsion into Indi:tn cun-cncy of sterling freight 
" :md commission thereon he hereby rescimk(\, nml 
"thnt the following Resolutions l1e !=nhstitn\e(l i11 

" their stend, with im.metlinte et1~ct., t•iz :-

], "'l'hnt., iu the /lb~et1ce of nny stipnlntion to the 
'' conh'nry, sterling freigl1t 11n~·nhlc in Cnlcnthl! in

'' chuling ditl".:!rcnces of freight nrljn!>lt'd in Cnlcnltn, 
" nnd nli c,1mmi~sions on sterling freigllt mnde p::~~·
" nblc nt Calcnttn or there brought; into necotmt, 

' "slm\1 he retlnced into Indirm lllllnCy nt tl1e rnte of 
"exclmngc for Bank Bills on London (Ill demand 
11 which s.hnll hnn:!. been current, on t.l1C' mail·t:ay 
•• next preceding the dn~· when !hi'" amonnl to l.lc 
•t dealt with shall be ascertnincd . 

.... "That., in the nbscnce of nn}·thit~g t('l\hc- C('ln\rnry ex:-
" pl'l'~sed, the words 1 cnnent. rate of cxelmngc' slHIIl 
"he held to menn tl1e rnte C'mTent. for B1111k Bills on · 
t 1 London pnynblc on dcmt~nd. 

~. " 'l'hnt., for tl1C' purpose of clwrging connnission or 
" ntljusling difl'crenccs, f~·0ight cxpre~scd in rh,llar~ 
"(American) shnil he couYertcd inf(l sterling at. a 
u uniform rnlc of fift_r pence }lCI' dollar.'' 

CA>.cl<TT.\: 
fri<>!cdh)'Tbo!. S.Sn>ilh, Cill·Frc••, 1: \lcntiud: Sir<~!. 

·'-
·~dY<·;,r:r~~::4!·<:!:m:~r?"~"t:~t:"J.!iJYMll1i 

I ! 

i ...... ~~ 
i 
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